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CHICAGO MACHINIST 
KILLS YOUNG GIRL.

He Was Married But Made Love to Her and 
Was Repulsed by Her.

He Shot Her in the Eye and Shot Himself in the 
Mouth and Both Dead.
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Cbfango, Sept 7.—Elizabeth Leleen- 
fUd, • giti residing at 2^89
North Leerit* Street, vrae shot and 
k$U& test night bj George Cook, 36 
jmn eld, a mseMnist residing at 2^597 
SftHh Hermitage avenue. After killing 
the gbi Cook tuned the weapon on 
Utteetf «qi died almost instantly.

the shooting was the end of a abort 
love affair In which Cook was always 
the aggressor and the girl always on 
the dstadflire. Cook waa married, and 

*twm oat of the alty for 
It was the girl’s final 

l Iwtifc night to have anything to do 
t Cook that made her his victim.

A tittle eandy shop at 2,283 North 
Ianritt sgseet waa the scene of the don 
V» tragedy, which occurred at 1030 
o'clock m the evening. Mrs. Catharine 
Koehler, the proprietor, waa alone in the 
store and witnessed the entire affair. 
Shi waa so overcome by fright when 
Mise Lefcseoield ran to her for protection 
that she could not interfere In the least 
with the mad action of Cook.

Cook, it appears, met Mias Leisenfeld 
portly after 10 o’clock on the street 
in front <ft the candy store. They stood 
there arguing for some minutes. It was 
t|re diras» of a brisk siege which Cook 
had been paying for the gurPe heart. She 
knew be wae married, her friends say, 
and had refused persistently to listen 
to him. Cook had become worse eince 
his wife went away to the country to 
have a short vacation. He left home 
and took a room in the Hermitage ave
nue house so that he might be near the 
object of his affections. Other roomers 
in the house tell of how Cook followed 
the girl constantly, seemingly infatuated 
with bet and anxious to be in her pres
sas» every minute.

No one beard the argument that took

place in front of the candy store. The 
street was poorly lighted and nearly de
serted. Mru Koehler heard a threat 
toward the last. It waa just before the 
girl broke away from Cook and ran for 
shelter.
. “I’ll shoot you if you don’t come with 
me,” Cook said.

The girl screamed a little. It was at 
the sight of the revolver which Cook 
pulled from his coat pocket. She turn
ed away from him and ran into tho 
lighted doorway of the candy shop, 
where Mrs. Koehler wee just putting 
the last things in order preparatory to 
dosing for the night.

“Help mol Save me!” the girl cried. 
She ran through the store, Cook close at 
her heels, brandishing his revolver and 
cursing. He looked as though he had 
gone mad, the woman said.

Then while the girl waa trying to hide 
behin4 a counter and Mrs. Koehler stood 
transfixed with horror, Cook pulled the 
trigger and the girl fell. She was shot in 
the breast. Cook looked at her a sec
ond through the smoke that almost fill
ed tho little shop, and then shot again. 
This time the bullet hit the girl above 
the right eye. She was dead when they 
picked her up.

Cook didn’t wait for anything to hap
pen. Mrs. Koehler had tumbled over in 
a faint. Neighbors and pedestrians were 
running to the scene. He put the nose 
of the revolver Into hfa own mohth and 
tumbled over dead at the girl’s feet a 
second later.

This was the scene that tho police 
found. The Nofth Robey street station 
was notified by neighbors and Officers 
Hilman and Smith were, sent to the 
place. The bodies were taken to a 
morgue at 1,560 Lincoln avenue and the 
relatives were notified: Mrs. Koehler and 
other neighbors were taken to the po
lice station to tell their stories.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS
OBJECT TO SKYSCRAPERS.

V

V \

SIR ROBERT REID,
British Lor.d Chancellor.

It is announced that the Lord High Chancellor, Lord Loreburn, formerly Sir 
Robert Reid, ]^.P., is on his way to Canada for a brief holiday trip, with Niagara 
as his objective. He is the highest legal dignitary of the empire, and Keeper of 
the Great Seal, an impression from which is necessary to give eclat, If not legal
ity, to important documents of State. Another of the Lord High Chancellor’s 
duties is to preside over the deliberations of the House of Lords. The woolsack, a 
curious-looking, red leather covereg lounge, on which he sits, is intended to com
memorate an act passed in the time of Elizabeth, forbidding the export of wool, 
which was being used abroad tojmild up rival cloth-weaving industries. Lord 
.Loreburn is a hard-headed Scotch lawyer.

ARE THEY DISLOYAL?

Want Their Height Limited as the Danger From 
fire is Very Great.

New York, &pt 7.—Opposition to 
is building of sky scrapers was voiced 
gorously at a public hearing before 
is committee on limitation of light and 
■m. of the building code revision com
ission yesterday. George W. Rabfo, pru
dent of the New York Board of fire 
iderwritem, said his board was expect- 
g * fire of unprecedented size at. any 
me in the high buildings. He said it 
as the belief of fire underwriters that 
a flto started on the upper floors of 

►me of the highest buildings it oould not 
i checked, pa the water pressure is in

sufficient, and he fcarod it would spread j 
to many other high buildings, entailing 
an enorpious, Ices. Ilia board, he, said,, ad- j 
vacated limiting buildings entirely for 
office purposes to 125 feet and from j 
20,000 to 30,000 square foot should be 
the limit of the floor area. j

Calvin Tompkins, President of the J 
Municipal Art Society, was also in favor 
of limitations. He said he believed the 
time was coming when skyscrapers would 
be demolished to make room for build- j 
ings built by the block. Ho said the 
courts do not take proper cognizance of 
the easement of light and air.

British Government Doubts Loyalty 
of Irish Constabulary.

^Dublin, Sept. 7.—That the Gov- ♦ 

ernment is apprehensive with re
gard to the coming winter in Ire
land and is doubtful regarding the 
loyalty of the constabulary since 
the Belfast agitation is revealed in 
the present strenuous efforts' to 
recruit the force. The number of 
the constabulary has been steadily 
decreasing for the past four years. 
The authorities have set aside a 7 
part of the Dublin military bar- J 
racks as additional quarters for * 
the men, and to constables and 
officers throughout the country 
there has been sent à circular in
structing them to make haste to 
secure suitable candidates.

WANTS DAMAGES.
W. H-Tedd Brine* Action Again* 

Automobile Owner.

three months ago Mr. W. H. Todd, of 
tM« city, while riding a bicycle on York 
etieet, was ran down by an automobile 
driven by Robert P. Inglis, of Toronto, 
and received injuries from which, for a 
title, it was tented he would not re- 
WTtr. He has been ill ever since, al- 
Bougti able to get around, and fears 
that he hés been permanently injured. 
He has begun action against Mr. Inglis 
for damages- Ik will be remembered 
that, whilf Mr. Todd wis in the Hos
pital, iagM was prosecuted in the Police 
Coart (M furious driving, was convicted 
ariRftned, _________

CAPT. LUNDY’S CASE
Gey «rament Airiuge* Matter* 

Suit Trade* Council
to

At last night's meeting of the Trades 
and Labor Council W. R. Berry and 
Chas. Aitchison were elected auditors 
for the ensuing term.

A letter was received from the Depu
ty Minister of Marine to the effect that 
the department had raised the salary of 
Capt. Lundy, of the Burlington Canal 
lighthouse, and instructed him in future 
not to compete with artisans. The coun
cil; at the request of _ the Painters' 
Ution, wrote to the department that 
Capt. Lundy last winter took the con
tract for painting the R. H. Y. C. house 
at the Beach.

•he committee appointed to investi
gate the John Henry case reported pro
gress.

Bern ft Adam’. Lut.

Jersey sweet potatoes, Rockyford mel
ons, peaches, pears, plums, lettuce, cauli
flower, orangés, grapes, large plump 
chickens, ducks, English Stilton cheese, 
Roquefort, Limburger, old Canadian, 
Huntley & Palmer's, Jacobs,’, Bent's, 
Hubbard’s, Plugel A Co. national bis
cuits in endless variety. Your Saturday 
order trill be appreciated,—Bain A 
Adams, 89-91 King street east.

The bachelor doesn’t.know what he 
misses by nbC"~being marrieî, unless he 
counts hit wad every night and morning.

WATER DID DAMAGE
Could Not Be Turned Off at Eagle 

Knitting Work*.

Last evening about 9.40 spontaneous 
combustion caused a fite in a napping 
ynn^liinr» at the Eagle Knitting Go’s, fac
tory on the second floor.

The sprinkler system broke and after 
putting out the fire kept on running, no 
one knowing where to turn it off, and a 
lot of damage was done iu this way. 
The fire damage did not amount, to much 
and the firemen did not have to use any

chimney flue on fire at the residence 
of R. A. Harper, 167 Florence street, 
yesterday afternoon, caused some excite
ment but no damage.

HAVE ORGANIZED.
Orkney end Shetland Rendent* 

Have a Society Again.

A large number of men met in the 
Y. M. C. A. parlor last evening to re
organize the Orkney and Shetland So
ciety. All present wertr in favor of the 
proposition and the following office bear
ers were elected : President, John Deer- 
ness ; Vice-Presidents, William S. Ink- 
setter and Thomas Halcro; Secretary, 
Bert Linklater ; Treasurer, Thomas R. 
I&bister; Chaplain, Robert Robertson ; 
Guard, Samuel Cult; Directors, John 
Shurie, John Mowatt, John Folsetter. 
The meeting was addressed by Robt. 
Linklater, Thos. Halcro and William 
Scott, who spoke words of encourage
ment to the younger men present. All 
business was carried out to the esatis- 
faction of those present, and the meet
ing waa declared closed. The society is 
to meet again in th^ near future.

Y. M. C.’À! NOTES.

Bible class in lecture room 3 p. m.
Men’s meeting in lecture room «at 4.16, 

led by General Secretary.
Workers' training class will reopen its 

sessions on Friday evening next.
Mr. Barton is pushing improvements 

ahead, and will have the- locker rooms 
and baths in splendid shape next week.

Now is the time to join if you wish 
to get in with the first classes. Gym
nasium classes will open on the 10 th.

See that you get jx copy of the annual 
report next week. /

JOB FOR ROOSEVELT
Lmdon Spectator Want* Him to 

Regenerate .the Philippine*.

London, Sept.' 7.—That Theodore 
Roosevelt should undertake the job of 
regenerating the Philippines after the 
completion of his presidential term is 
suggested* by the Spectator.

“Why should not Mr. Roosevelt be 
asked to undertake that vastly possible 
and honorable task?” the paper asks.

In a little more than a year lie will be 
free, and in a little more than two years 
will be rested and have the heart ftor any 
fate. Could he devote his powers to a 
work of wider import ? At all events, 
until some solution as heroic as that 
has been attempted, we, as ardent well- 
wishers of America, should not reconcile 
ourselves to the sale of the Philippines.”

THIEF TOLD 
FAIRY TALE

About Hi* Father Having Owned 
the Stolen Article*, T

But Admitted That* Pater Died 17 
Year* Ago.

Charte*'Chamberlain fined $10 for 
Dltreatmg Horse.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Hamilton Young Lady In Honte 

That Wa* Struck.

Guelph, Sept. 7.—llr. Henry Arkell, a 
sheep breeder of Arkell, and his family 
liad a narrow escape from being killed 
by lightning and the house burned dn 
Thursday evening during the thunder
storm. The family and their guests, 
Miss Laura Sanders, of Hamilton, and 
the Misses Elsie and Ida Clarke, daugh
ters of Mr. W. J. Clarke, of the editorial 
staff of the American Sheep Breeder of 
Chicago, were quietly chatting, when all 
at once what seemed to be a huge ball 
of fire shot down the water pipe from 
the ceilingy and with à roar like that of 
a cannon exploded close to where they 
were sitting. The plaster was shaken 
from the ceiling, and the lamp oil the 
tabic was blown out, but, strange to say, 
no one was hurt.

GELATINE FOR CANCER.
Budapest, Sept. 7.—Dr. Haler, an em

inent local physician, asserts that he has 
secured very beneficial results in cancer 
cases at the university hoepital through 
the use of an injection of gelatine. In 
forty cases thus treated he was unsuc
cessful in only three-

DIED SUDDENLY.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 7.—Ira H. 

Schell, at Kingston, Ont., died suddenly» 
while on a visit to friends in this city. 
Tho coroner decided that death was due 
tb natural causes.

Through the newspapers tiia. owner
ship of the brace and bit found on Tkos. 
Johnson, when he was arrested last. 
Thursday by P. C. James Clark, : was 
traced to Mr. Frank E. Walker, and this 
morning Johnson wae found guilty of 
the theft, and was remanded for a few 
days for sentence.

Johnson pleaded not guilty, and elect
ed to he tried by the Magistrate. Nelson j 
Reid, collector for Mr. Walker, said that j 
thf. brace and bit were stolen last Thurs-, 
day from the workshop in the rear of j 
the store. He described it In detail, 
and said it had a broken screwdriver in j 
it, and that the ratchet was held to-; 
gether by a temporary rivet, the proper, 
one having dropped out. This all proved 
to be correct, and Johnson was asked, 
what he had to say.

“That tool belonged to my father, and f 
my mother gave it to me to do some! 
work,” said Johnson. “How do you ac- ] 
count for its newness?” asked Crown : 
Attorney Washington; “it hasn’t a j 
scratch on it?” “Well, my mother pre-i 
served it well since father’s death,” said 
Johnson.

The Magistrate here put in a question | 
which settled Johnson’s hash, by asking 
how long Johnson, sen., had been with 
the great majority, and Johnson an- < 
swered that he had been dead at least J 
seventeen years. Inspector McMahon ; 
showed that the tool was a very recent 
pattern, and probably not more than 
two years old, and Tom was found 
guilty.

Charles Chamberlain, 241 Hunter 
street west, pleaded guilty to ill-treating 
a horse, at which he was caught by 
Constable Nichol.-and was fined $10.

Robert Truskett, 326 Wellington street 
north, said that he lc'ft his horse untied 
ami that the water wagon scared it. 
Corn-table Elliott said it ran several 
blocks down King street because- it was 
untied, and the Magistrate imposed • 
fine of $1.

Luqpely Bolster sued the Hamilton 
Steamboat Company for $3.90 wages, 
but as he did not appear the case was 
dismissed.

Robert Harding, Toronto, and James 
Thompson, Millgrove, two out of town 
visitors who got full, were asked to 
contribute $2 or remain five days with 
Governor Ogilvie, as the root crop at 
tho castle is being gathered.

BEDS AND BEDDING. 

Immenie Sale at Right Home.

Thomas C. Watkins’ great semi-annual 
sale of bedding and beds starts Mon
day morning, with some of the beet bar
gains they have ever offered in these

Not only will there be splendid bar
gains, but the display involves the great
est assortments of altogether good kinds 
that have ever been shown in the city.

The Right» House for month» past has- 
been making careful preparations to 
make this the biggest and best value
giving event of its kind. Tfiafc they 
have succeeded an examination of the 
qualities and the price tickets quickly 
demonstrate. »

Every one that will have a bed or bed
ding need for the next year to come 
should take advantage of the splendid 
bargain offerings during this sale. See 
the window and department displays on 
Monday,

New story next Tuesday,

Liberal picnic at Dun da* next Tues-

Back to the ward system. |

Tomatoes are soaring.

Give the Henry case all the ventila
tion it- needs.

I thought the Sucker waa being elan-

A Times ad. will do your talking for

My artist friends are crushed again.

Two important events take place next 
week—the Liberal picnic at Dundae and 
the publication of the first instalment 
of our new story.

Why, even the Herald got the Mayor’s^ 
Buffalo speech, cheers and alL The Spec. 
Is about ripe for the Old Man's Home.

Avlesworth, Graham and McKay—the 
Big Three—at the Reformers' Dundas 
picnic on Tuesday.

No doubt VanAllen ha* got lots of 
sand.

The “new Mood” on the School Board 
is certainly making the money flyv An
other overdraft.

I-* the County Crown Attorney looking 
Into this alleged milk combine?

There was no brass band at the sta
tion to receive Whitney on his arrival 
homo‘from Lunnon. What’s wrong?

Mr. Birrell is earning his salary these 
dayt«. But how does he know the ones 
to watch ? v

Then, again, Dr. Roberts wouldn't like 
to think that ho was a cheap doctor.

Just as soon as the School Board be 
gins to pick and choose among the 
teachers there will be a strike, or I am 
mistaken.

Perhaps the Spectator thinks that the 
Mayor’s speech waa only a mare’s nest.

Lt ,.^THE CITY BEAUTIFUL.

In the first annual report of the Hor
ticultural Societies of Ontario for the 
year 1906, just issued by the Provincial 
Government, is the report of a discussion 
on “Garden Competitions in Hamilton,” 
in which Mr. McCullough, Mr. Alexander 
and Mr. Kneeahaw, of this city, took a 
prominent part, I read the report with 
a good deal oMnterest, and felt not a 
little pride 1» the stoey they had to tell 
of the good work done here in improving 
the appearance of the city. They tpld 
how neglected parts of the city had,’'" 
under the stimulus of competition and 
the. fostering care of the Hamilton Im
provement Society, been made to blos
som as the rose ; Mow boulevards and 
lawns, back yards ind alleyways, under
went. a sort of ransformntion change, 
and how the oilmens vied with one am 
other in pronutinng the good work. All 
true, every \ysrd of It. But the pity of 
it is that tne movement for a better 
kept, better-looking Hamilton was not 
permanent—-that the interest has been 
allowed ro subside, and that, although 
the efforts of the Society have not been 
entirely in vain,«yet much ground has 
been lost that might have been retained 
if the organization had remained active. 
This is all the more to be regretted be
cause other cities and towns have talçen 
up the work and are forging ahead qf 
us in this respect. Strangers judge by 
appearances. If we have a clean, neat 
and fine looking city we make a pleasant 
impression which they cany away with 
them, and the tale they tell at home and 
abroad entices others to come and see 
us. Now, some concerted movement 
should be made at an early date to con
tinue the good work. In other cities the 
residents on blocks or streets or dis
tricts get together and form themselves 
into improvement societies and keep 
their particular portion sweet and clean, 
and this rivalry leads to the City Beau
tiful. Hamilton is ambitious, progres
sive and prosperous. She should also 
be clean and presentable. Who will

NO FINANCIAL AID 
FOR HEALTH BOARD

In Fight Against the Nuisances Around the Much 
Discussed Coal Oil Inlet

Secret Meeting of the' Board Held Last Night- 
Mr. Stroud Was There.

The Board of Health is another civic 
body that has acquired the bad. habit of 
star chamlxîr sessions. Ono of these 
hole-in-the-corner meetings, at which im
portant public business wae dlscusse^, 
was held last evening. The press was 
not invited, and when a Times man drop
ped ht he was met with a «hilly stare 
€nd told that it was a “private” meet
ing, and was to be held in tho Medical 
Health Officer's sanctum. As soon ts 
the newspaperman departed the Board 
proceeded to transact business, behind 
closed doors, in the regular committee

Sorrow eat sore upon the members 
when Coal Oil Inlet was mentioned. Xhev 
expressed their regret that the prive to 
concerns, which had prom-'ted financial 
support to see the thing fought to a fin
ish, had backed up when it came time 
to set the legal machinery a-geing It 
was intimated that something might he 
done yet. An injunction to restrain the 
parties, charged with contributing to 
the nuisance, from doing business, was 
suggested. It was argued tliat .it would 
not cost much to get this, an I it would 
start the ball a-rolling and probably

get the parties who had promoted their 
support before enthusiastic again.

It was inferred that this was rimed 
at Mr. George Stroud, proprietor uf the 
cattle byres. Mr. Stroud was present. I* 
was said he was going to put in now 
wooden floors. Chairman Quinn asked 
if Mr, Stroud would not use concrete. 
Dr. Roberts says a- satisfactory «newer 
was not given.

An important by-law, that the Board 
decided to send on to the Finance Com
mittee, provides that the Board shall 
have power to make property owners, 
wherever there is a public sewer, oon* 
nect with it, and abandon dry earth oloa* 
eta. A majority of the Finance Commit
tee aldermen are said to have promised 
to support this.

There is trouble with the scavengers 
again. The Board recently made a rule 
that all of the men should sign an agree
ment to remain for a year or forfeit two 
weeks’ pay. The men are paid $6 for a 
man and team and $8.50 on heavy routes. 
One of them refused to sign. The Board 
saw no reason why he should not, and 
appointed the Chairman and doctor to 
deal w^th the matter.

A grant of $40 was voted Dr. Rob- 
erta, ns part of his expenses in attend
ing the annual convention of the-Ameri
can Health Association at Atlantic City, 
It is said to be the best Health Associa- 
tion on the continent.

PAID HIS SUBSCRIPTION
AFTER THIRTY-FOUR YEARS.

Fifteen Crisp Five-DoDar Bills Handed to Pastor 
of Zion Tabernacle.

When the present Zion Tabernacle was 
built in the early 70’s a subscription to 
the building fund was promised, which 
was paid only this week. The story is 
quite an interesting one, particularly in 
view of the fact that ‘no record was 
made at the time the promise was given, 
34 years ago, and only the man^ pwn' 
sénse of duty prompted the payment,'" X* 
few days ago the pastor of the church; 
Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, met two gentle
men on James street. One he knew1, anti1 
stopped for a moment to speak. The 
friend introduced the other person as "his 
brother, who immediately mentioned the 
fact that he owed a subscription to Zion, 
and added, “I am going up to see you 
ope of these days.”

The “one of these days” was not long 
in coming; Mr. Hollinrake had a merit
ing caller, who produced a roll anil

counted out fifteen crisp five-dollar bill% 
which he handed to the pastor as his 
subscription to the bulidiug fund on an 
edifice that has been dedicated to the 
Master’s service over a quarter of a cen
tury.

Soon after the promise was made th* 
good intentions of the subscriber W*rs 

(in^arfeiWl vrifh ky-bukiness reverses, and 
heffowia hinrtelf irot Til a position to pay 
th®..6ubsçription.and so the matter was 
entirely forgotten except by liimself. Re
cently lié heard, an appeal made for aft- 
slstntiqe for àrtôfiîë'r %hlircii,^hd 'Vfoen 
lie ttirinfed rtivet^hi «MW-fWhidi. Whàt • hé -M irfr 
èfioiiîd give:he thought ;,df:,t*e .old çprjteii-r.'iogt* 
mise, and at.onçe )»iade; up his punAthafc.,. ^ 
ft should be the,fir.at.matter..to he ai-, 
tended: to' Hîs'c^l^ùppn th^'^'Bl^r/ÿffd —
.thé'paypicpti'df 'tbe.-jof#' obligation verb •_

«equél-, $ie.gentlcnhu. jn ,qq(istjo£_ ;;;v
Ts a'member of an old. family of stal
warts of the Methodist church.

BEAR WITH US.
If you happen to find an occasional 

copy of the Times below its usual stan
dard of excellence of printing, please 
make allowance for the difficulties of 
changing from the old press to the mam
moth new one, an operation which natur
ally causes much disarrangement. In a 
few days everything will be running 
smoothly, and the paper will be better 
printed than ever. This explanation will, 
we are sure, appeal to the forbearance 
of our readers, for whose better service 
we are incurring a very large expense 
in the installation of this the latest and 
best press on the market.

SEVERE HAIL STORM.
On Thursday a severe hailstorm pass

ed over Bartonville and the surrounding 
district, and worked havoc in the exten
sive vineyards in that section, which is 
one of the largest grape growing dis
tricts around here. The tomato and 
plum crop also suffered.

British Army Foot Powder.
If .you suffer with perspiring, tender 

feet or from soft corns just apply B. A. 
foot powder. It makes your shoes com
fortable and actually preserves the 
leather and destroys all odors. Sold in 
25 cent tins by Parke & Parke, drug
gists, 18 Market Square.

A GREAT PICNIC.
Liberal* of Wentworth Will Have 

; a Jolly Time.

The official programme for the Liberal 
picnic at Dundas on Tuesday next is1 out, 
and gives assurance of a fine day of 
sports and the best platform events that 
the count v has had in many a year. 
Liberals of Hamilton as well aa all parts 
of the county are invited. The speakers 
will be Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, Minister 
of Justice of Canada; Hon. G. P. Graham, 
former Liberal leader in the Ontario Leg
islature; Hon. A. G. Mac Kay and some 
local’ celebrities.

The sports will include a baseball 
match, Carluke vs. Carlisle; football, 
Lynden ve. Stxabane, and a tug-of-war, 
North vs. South Wentworth.

Hot water, tea and coffee will be 
served free to all from 12 to 2 o’clock. 
The picnic will begin at. 11 ft. m., end 
the speaking will take place during the 
afternoon.

The Seventy-seventh Band will pla^
The officers of the association arei
President—Lieut.-CoL Van Wagner.
Treasurer—Watson Truesdale.
Joint Secretaries —J. W. Lawrosân,

Dundas ; Geo. A. Gorman, Stoney Crek.
Conservatives will be made -heartily 

welcome. No admieiem fee will be 
charged.

FAREWELL BANQUET.
A number of actuaries, managers and 

officers of insurance companies met at 
the Toronto Club to tender a complimen
tary dinner to two of their number—- 
Percy C. H. Papps, AXA„ F-A.S., for
merly of this city, and Colin C. Fergu
son, B-A^ AJLA-, F-AS.—who are leav
ing Toronto. The dinner was in the na
ture of a farewell to these gentlemen, 
Mr. Pappe having been appointed to the 
position of actuary to the Mutual Ben
efit Life Insurance Company of Newark, 
N.J., and Mr. Ferguson as actuary to 
the Great West Life Insurance Company, 
of Winnipeg.

Quality His Motto.
When writing in reference to Ms 

canned fruits and vegetables, Mr. E. D. 
Smith said: “I am trying to have these 
put up equal or superior to the best as 
it is my belief that it does not pay to 
put up anything except high close goods.” 
Ask for them.

THE. U. S. DOLLAR.
Unlucky “11” Stick* Cut Every i- 

where But People Like TL" ■ ! ”

It û* an interesting fac.t worthy of note ^ -r 
thftt tipon the United States half dol
lar the «unlucky numbet 13 is symbolized 
13 times, as follows: Counting the let
ters the tip of each eagle’s wing rest» . 
on and all. u’bovje inside the same there >. 
oré 13, there, are 13 stars under the let- 
terS, 13 letters in the motto “JE Plpribua 
Unum,” 13 neck feathers,. two rows of 
13 pinion feathers- on each wing, 13 liars 
across and Î3 bars vertically bn the 
shield. There, are 13 tail foutliers, IS 
olive leaves and 13 arrows on quivexÿ 
making a total of 13 times 13 represent
ing the 13 original States.

Something (that outi United State* 
cousins mav not know/is, that upon the 
reverse or head side on the coil of the 
Goddess of Liberty's hair at the upper 
back can be seen a perfect resemblance 
of the British lion showing that they 
have never eradicated all traces of the 
British Empire which formerly held the 
United States as a colony. To see thjf 
hold the coin face slanting, place thumb 
above the laurel Wreath and the coil of 
hair trill plainly show tho form of the 
lion crouching asleèp.

These points can be distinctly seen on 
a new piece. Study one and. be coavine* 
e<L

The Beit Pipe to Smoke.
The . Peterson patent pipe is easily 

' distinguished from an ordinary pipe by 
the superior and scientific construction. 
It smokes cool and dry. Peterson pipes 
are -sold at peace’s pipe store, 107 king 
street east.

AUTOMATIC GUNS BARRED.
An observant follower erf rod' and gun 

sports says that there are evidently a 
number at shooters #around Hamilton 
who do not know that it is illegal to use 
automatic guns for shooting game and 
that guns of this style of make 
cannot be used fcrr any purpose other 
than trap shooting. The law provides 
that no gun of the description known as 
“automatic” in wMcli the recoil is util
ized to reload the gun, shall be used in 
this Province in the kill?!g of gamtx

Yon’D Never Be
Or see anybody better dressed than we'll 
do it for youi We'll fit any man who 
comes. You're on the right track. You 
<lan pay profitably $25 for a suit of 
clothes this fall. You ought to pay $15. 
People judge you first by your clothes. 
If you're in one of our suits you look 
like success. That's a trig step towards 
it. Fall styles .now ready.—Fralfck ft 
Co., 13 and 15 James- street north.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
. .To at $a a year and upwards, for 
the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, will% 
stiver and other vàluablea, at the 

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.
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CHAPTER XX. - much too good to me,” he said, restlessly,
Doris wm very silent during the drive, I and then, with an uneasy consciousness 

and Charlie had tact enough to restrain j that Ms last words summed up the whole 
his glib tongue, seeing that his cornpan- situation he turned away from the fire- 
ion was not in the mood to appreciate ! place just as Charlie re-entered the room, 
his conversation as she ought. Although I “Como along, old Davy ! Here—where s 
her thoughts during the last ten days ! yvur overcoat You muetn t go out with- 
had run on little else than a hoped.for ; out it this weather. Mrs. Glyn, I must 
meeting with her husband, and she had' trouble you to do your husband's pack- 

" pictured to herself a variety of ways in ing, as I am employed^ packing up yourpictured to herself a variety c. .-----
which a reconciliation might come about, 
’now that the moment was so near she 
tried Jn vain to decide on the. words she 
ought to use, the attitude she ought to 
tak% tq bring David, penitent and loving, 

' to Bkr arms. She had half resolved at 
last, to be very calm, very quiét, to, be
have as nearly possible as if nothing 
had happened to divide them, this being 
the line of conduct she believed the least 
likely to offend his delicate susceptibil
ity.

husband.’
And, as Doris bustled about the room, 

filling in a random and unmethodical 
manner David’s small portmanteau with 
newspapers of the day before, slippers, 
the pen-wiper belonging to the room, 
and Everything else that her hands fell 
upon, Charlie on his side kept up the 
commotion with a volubility of childish 
talk wMch left their prisoner no chance 

protest, and covered beautifully the 
awkwardness of the situation. The drive

It struck her, With the clearness of | home, with Charlie squeezed into the un-
j .mental vision which often copies to us 

> at a time of high excitement, as strange 
•V thit she, certainly the innocent, ccr? 

tainly the injured party, èhould be the 
one to have to come humbly, with down- 

vif east meek eyes and knees ready to bend 
in supplication or in thankfulness, ac
cording to the mood in which the offend
ing party should deign to receive her. 

* She had had no love affairs of her own, 
nor had she studied deeply those of other 
people, or she might have learned some* 
tMng from the prostrate, ridiculous 

.. meekness in courtsMp 'of. many a mahly 
young fellow who means to have it all 
hie own way in marriage, and 
who. with more or less inodifica-

comf or table little front seat of the 
broughanf, was managed with equal suc
cess, the actual home-coming irifch even 
more, as the indefatigable Papillon, in
telligently seconded by Doris, almost suc
ceeded in. giving the curious and suspi
cious servants the impression that their 
master’s absence had been of a more 
commonplace and less interesting nature 
than they had believed. ,

But, when Charlie* after staying to a 
dinner ■ at which he did all the eating 
and all the talking, and spending an hour 
in the drawing-room which only his 
presence saved from being awkward, saw 
that the timq ;had .come, when David's 
evident fatigue made it impossible for

tidùi süofleeds. Too strong and too j him to help the unhappy couple longer, 
Modest to have any craving for; j and when he Lad wrung both their hands 
rule, she did not yet fully ; understand I with a sincerity which touched Doris's 

--. ; the weakness of the.nature to which she I heart and'hurt her fingers, the airy phil- 
; had1 innoe^htly looked fôr guidance, did^fqsopher bade, them goqd-night and took 

not Understand that in events of ihiportr, t hia , departure.. Davu£ with an extra 
» .-.once she would always have to take th* burst of friendship, or with a cowardly 

initiative in a more or less veiled man- | fear of being at last lejft helplessly alone 
. nei,. or t(sk' disaster to.bbtto of tnëm, H with "wij/e, -rfwhed out auex hint

dark when tha brougham stopped, thé hall, i
too-dark for Doris to see, even if she had 

** béeji îh a humor to "notice, the appear
ance of the house, the door of which whs 

.•■lowly opened after Charlie Papillon's 
second ring.

Doris was led into the house, up the 
dark staircase, to the second floor, and 
into a large room where the gas had not 
,^€t been lj|n lighted.

“Who’k that?’* asked .Dayid’a voice, 
hoarse a,$id broken—not like thé: gentle 

'ef tones Which had been half thé secret olT 
his popularity.,t

“It's only some friends, come to. sea 
you^ sir,” answered the landlady, reas- 
jitfrittgly.;/ wheya’i/ the; niatehes?

"* ‘ I’ll light the gas in one minute* ma’am, : 
and then you'll *o able-to see for your
self "how fil thé pqor gentleman ,lookfl. 

0,75 Pm thankful, indeed,. to. find-he tia< 
.friends to look after him, for he seems' 

•tkJteal lom and lone-lik«iM J:W • 
The woman, Hvhp’ seemed to be from 

‘ the country, and, not yet smoke-dried in
to the more qommon form of 'bfcoodlçs» 
JM)d Meod-'Sueking London landladyhood, 
lighted two burners of the dpstÿ qBjihde- 
Uer, and revealed a pitj|ul sight enough.1 j

. ,. f-ushed out after- hun into
and thence on to the door-step, 

regardless of a duct of warning from 
Charlie on the pavement and Doris at 
the drawing-room door.

Then David came back and, as the front 
door closed, Doris slipped into the draw- 
ing-room again with excited apprehen
sion of the scene which must follow. But 
it did not. David merely opened the 
doer, bAvieg sweetly, “Good-night, 
dear. I’m so tired that "I think I’ll go 
to bed. A long night may do my head 
good,” he disappeared again before she 
a - Lthxl* .tQ U1>P than a step 
ty>war,d the dqor as she said, “Oh, good
night, dear!" .'i ’ ■

ilie best moment she heard him going 
upstair*. ,v,x,. . 8 8

-! ' « i c°iy^jPHfd.)
. two, horses vanish.

Mysterious Robbery From- Stables in 
H Dover Township. 1 - -

Chatham,-Ont.,-Sept. 5.— The coun
ty police were notified this afternoon 
of one of the ifroithhpu(Ien,t rob
beries committed in ttys district for 

faded.greqn &ofa% w.iih itpor , ,Per" 
c' ' to onaof-the windows sat David, pale,], V. broke stables belong-
,1 hoilow-eyod, haggard add unshaven. Haj“* ’̂ "ltuated/bout 

>d rtiâëd from an uneasy rest ' S DoVcr, yesterday
1 * ' tag-place of musty, cushions on their" <$»- *r'va^u*

trance; and new, as the unwelcome light .£• who
«•■"•felt Upon his’dazed And staring eyes, lie ..... 5 V* k** of
.. ..got ^unsteadily and, advancing’'a step,! eriMTons of h h?,\ *•“ d?’

tried/ with an Bngl^man’s instinctif.! horses to all the ne^h-
f wish to Avoid a scene, above ell,.before [ How the thieves got awav with the 

witnesses, to say “How do you do? and j B'orsC9 ia ft mvste^; QR *the fa
that he waa glad to see them. | who were working in the surrounding

But the sight of her husband, a horror- , ficI(U gaw nothin 8 of them. T] ^ 
■truck glance at the miserable surround- on tho fa wbo was home all the 
ings, had put allDons’ prepared speeches , tiinc, did not know that the horses 
and rules of conduct to flight. The tears I weTO gone until he went 
were in here yes, her voice had in its i them.

AT R. MoKAV Monday, Sept. 9, 1M7

A Grand Showing of New Autumn
at PujBlar Prices ; ;

We’re ready in advance with a grand showing of all the very latest and 
newest wearables for the autumn seaon. Our receiving room presents a busy 
scene these days, opening up hundreds of cases of all kinds of merchandise, 
marking them off and pasting them into stock for your inspection, and we 
are pleased to tell our patrons that we are keeping the prices down in 
spite qf the steady advance of all raw materials. Read the following special» 
for MONDAY’S SELLING:

Special Values for Monday
Covers 25c .

Hemstitched Covers, 36 ± 86, made of fine Irish Cambric, worth 35c, for
.......................................................................................................:..........................

Toilet Covers 29c
Swiss Tambour Covers, dresser 

and stand sizes, odd lines, regular 
40c, for ................................ 99c

Lonjcloth 10c
Fine Linen Finish English Long- 

cloth, close even weave,, special .. 
...... !.. ... .... 10e Jfafd,

Cream Damask 29c
60 and 63-inch Cream Damask, 

good, firm quality, regular 35c. for 
............ . ......................... ..... 29c

Sheeting 23c
Bleached Sheeting, plain and twill, 

heavy round thread, 64 inches wide, 
29c quality for .• *. — .... 23c

Odd Napkins 12>«c
35 dozen Odd Napkins, % size, pure linen, worth $1.75 and $1.85 dozep, 

special .. .................... .... »................ ... ................» 12Hc

Baby Department
Children’s Coats at Cost

Children’s Fancy Coats, for fall, made of fine cashmere, trimmed with- 
silk and silk cord, in sizes 2, 3 and 4, to clear Saturday at cost. ,

$1.00 Dresses for 59c
Children’s Print. Presses, in pale blue and navy, trimmed with full round 

yoke, frill edged with lace, worth regular $1.00, to clear Saturday at 39c

New Autumn Dress Goods
A Wide Range of Exclusive Costumes, Embracing 

all tne Latest Designs for Fall, 1907 ^
Just passed into stock a grand collection of exclusive .costumes in the 

very latest weaves and colorings for fall, 1907. Bv" far the most extensive 
collection of novelties we have ever shown, come in and inspect these lines 
while assortments are at their best.

Prices range at $10, $12, $14, up to $20 per length.

New Autumn Broadcloths and Venetians at $1.00 
and $125

We are now ready with a complete range of plain cloths for autumn 
wear. Plain cloths for suits will be correct, you will find here every de
sirable shade that will be in demand for the present season. Come and see 
these two special lines displayed. Monday at $1 and $1.25.

«tEAMSHÏW.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL, MAIL kTRAMSHIPS

sooth wu*, Swt. Oct. ii. tin*, is.
CmsS«. Sacl- 14. on. a.
Ottawa, Sept, a, OcL ».
Dominion. Set. », NOT. 1 
KanalnitM, ôcL S, Not. ».

Ml from ajournai. JayHshll 
liwm QüaOTc. 1.W p.m 

The Canada Is oas of the fant est and moM 
eomfwtable steamer* In the Canadian trade.

TU Ottawa holds the record tor the fa«v 
•■t PMeie between Montreal and Ltverpo»1- 

raU SMs eeoend-ctaaa, M0. 
™ upwards, acoordln* to Steamer.
_ MODERATE HATE 8HRVIOS»
To Urerpeol ««.BO and $45 00.
To London. fLM additional.
Third-class to Llverpoof, London. London- 

4*rrv. Belfast. Glasgow. $27 56.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL tAvonnewth) 

Englishman ..Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12 
Manxman .. Sept. 28 Englishman.. Oct. 26 

Vcr all Information apply to local agent or 
DOMINION LINK.

» 8t ieorament etreM. Montreal.

c pr aisvm
ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

» MOVM. MA)L«W

EMPRESSES

to groom
ring the new-found tenderness of a young 
.mother, as she took one of hfs hands, 
and, with a firm and gentle toufch on his 
right shoulder, pèrsuaded him to resume 
his scat. Hç looked into her face in a 
heavy, surprised way, without seeming 
able to draw any logical deduction from 
the unexpected nature of the action.

“He will be all right now,” ebe said, 
turning to the landlady, with a tearfully 
smiling face; “I am geing to take him

look rathqr crestfallen at the prospect 
of losing her lodger so soon. Dorfa, with 
the undue contempt of those who have 
known none but sorrows of sentiment 
for» those who are forced to consider 
euch sorrows & luxury, decided that she 
was mercenary ; giving her purse to 
Charlie, she intimated in a whisper that 
he was to pay her well. So her ambas
sador obediently beckoned the landlady 
out of the room, leaving the husband and 
wife alone together. Both felt embar
rassed at once. Doris’ heart was burst
ing with loving forgiveness; David was 
ehy, ashamed, physically and mentally 
unfit for any further shock, as she, 
more sensitive to bis feelings, more clear
sighted than she had formerly been, dis
tinctly felt. He broke away from the 
touch of her hand, and walked to the 
fire-place, where a fire was burning. But 
he shivered as ho stood before it, and 
leaned against the mantel-piece, with his 
head on his hand.

“There is a draught from this win
dow,” she said, after a pause, glancing at 
the rattling panes behind the sofa.

“Yes,” said he; “but my head aches; 
and it was cool there.”

He was grateful to her for going 
straight to commonplace, not heedless 
either of the new

No clue has yet aa
who are the perpetrators of the deed.

been found as t<^

WOOING AN HEIRESS.

Goes- to Jail Because He Insists on 
Seeing Her.

Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—James B. Law
rence, of London, Ont., who was allowed 
out on bail on Tuesday on a charge of 
alluring Frances Isabel Pottey, a Pilot 
Moünd heiress, from her home against 
the wishes of her parents, was arrested 
yesterday and placed in jail, ns he broke 
his parole. He was allowed his freedom 
until the day set for trial on condition 
that he did not see the girl without her 
parents’ consent. This promise he did 
not observe, so that is the charge on 
which he was arrested.

Shot Silks for Dress Skirts
YQq Regular $1-25

For a pretty and good wearing Skirt the rquality of. thi^j ^ilk «caaqpt 
be' surpassed. Two tone colorings in many different effects*. - E “*
warranted and worth regularly $1.25, on sale to-morrow ..

Torchon and Val. Lacés Tc Yard
s'’3,000 yatds of Nottingham and Valenciennes Laves and Insertion*, half 

to 1 inch wide, in dainty floral designs, suitable for trimming underwear, 
worth up to 5c yard, op sale .. .' . ..... ....vs;-, le yard

Allover Laces 29c Yard
Ï0 pieces of All-over Laces, 13 inches wide, in white, cream, ecru, and 

black, dainty floral designs, worth up to 75c yard, on sale ..... 29c yard

.79c

R. McKAY & CO.
WILL TAKE STRIKE VOTE.

C. P. R. Telegraphers’ Demand for More 
Pay Refused.

Toronto, Sept. 7—There are Indica
tions that trouble is brewing between 
the C. P. R. railway telegraphers and the 
company ,aud at the present time the 
position is that the conference between

SHE MARRIED IN HASTE.

Now Mrs. Pearl Rose Jone Has Time 
to Repent.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—“I met him in an ice 
cream parlor in the morning, got a mar
riage license in the afternoon, and was 
married in the evening of the same day,” 
said Mrs. Pearl Rose Jones (nee Gage) 

f-------  . .. . .. ____ yesterday in tnb Police Court. Her bus-the representative, of the operature sna ^ Edward A Jolle, formcr|y . ,tew.
the company ns bee a P 7 v , ’ ard on »n ocenu liner, stood in the dock

UNT0HTÜNATE L0-Je AFFAIR.

Unable to Wed Woman of Royal Birth, 
Tries to End Life.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—The condition of 
young De Bjldt, • the Swedish nobleman, 
whose sensational attempt at suicide in 
the Windsor Hotel a few weeks ago 
aroused . International interest, is said 
by his. friends to show little prospect 
of permanent improvement. - i 

It^is known that the De Bildt family 
have been communicated with, but every 
possible efort is being made to prevent 
au3r further publicity in the matter. 
Braon De "Bildt was at one time Minister 
to the Court of St. James, but is now 
said to be in Rome.

No statement from De Bildt himself 
has yet been made public. His friends 

tenderness in her j say that his melancholia and its subse-
became on the instant less j quont suicidal developments was conse- 

afraid of her; and, as she said nothing quent upon an unfortunate love affair, 
more, he turned his head slowly just far I Young De Bildt, the story rune, had set
enough to bo able to glance furtively at 
her. But, rapid as the look was, it could 
not escape the notice of her steadfast, 
loving eyes. Doris came nearer to him, 
slowly, seductively, as one does to a 
timid animal one wishes to tame.

“You are feverish, I think,” she said, 
gently; “you have caught cold. Yes, 
your hands are cold, and”—she drew off 
her glove, and put her right hand caress
ingly on his forehead, so that he did not 
know what was coming until lie was half 
in her embrace—“and yôur head is hot. 
You are not well at all; you will have 
to submit to be nursed for a day or two, 
I feel sure.”

She tried to speak quite lightly, not 
yet sure wliat emotion a too-rcady dis- 

. play of eagerness to have him back 
might awake in him ; -but her voice, gen
tle, loving, not entirely steady, was so 
eloquent that no passionate harangue 
could have touched him more with sen
sations of shame and self-contenipt and 
à new conviction of the extent to which 
he had misjudged his wife’s nature.

“Thank you—it is nothing—you are

his affections on the daughter of a royal 
house, and believed them to be returned.

Such a marriage, however, could not 
be arranged, and" after much travelling, 
De Bildt côllapsed in Montreal, and at
tempted to take his own life.

CENTURY AHEAD OF HIS Til

Immigrant Could Find No Work in ( 
ada and Returned Home.

London, Sept. 0.—The Salford Distress 
Committee has decided to apply to the 
Salvation Army for the history of a 
man and bis son who were emigrated 
to Canada by the Salvation Army at 
the commiteec’s expense in May, and 
who returned in July, stating that he 
had been imprisoned for vagrancy be 
cause he had declined to accept work 
at wages which he considered too low. 
The man says he had planned a scheme 
for the modern drainage of a Canadian 
village, possibly with n view to lucrative 
emploj-ment, but had been told that hç 
was a" hundred years before his time,

and a strike vote is to be taken. Nearly 
six weeks have been passed in Môdt- 
real by the two parties in conference, 
and the termination of the negotiations 
is due to the company declining to Ton- 
sent to the operators’ demand* for an 
increase of wages. Up to the present 
there has been no expressed desire on 
the part of the operators in favor of a 
strike, and the result of the referendum tinued 
rrrfhich is now to be taken ia doubt- 
ful.

GEORGE IRVI ^ MISSING.

Had Disagreement With Wife in Detroit 
and Disappears.

Detroit, Sept. 6.—For the second time 
in the past ten years, George Irving, a 
machinist, aged 28, whose parent» live in 
Toronto, has mysteriously disappeared. 
This time he leaves a bride of les* than tt 
year. ' _.'n'

Irving first disappeared from nro 
home in Toronto ten years ago, because 
he ha da grievance against his father, 
and he has not since then darkened the 
home of his parents. Less than a (year 
ago, when Irving was employed as a fire
man at the Walper House, in Berlin, 
Ont., he and the cook were married. *

Last January they came to Detroit 
and lived happily together -tintR h weqk 
ago last Monday, when Irviilg’ again 
disappeared, and although his heart
broken wife and the police have searched 
every place for him, he cannot be lo-

Mrs. Irving says she did not like it 
because her husband did not accompany 
her to church a week ago last Sunday, 
end when he returned home in the even
ing, after being away from home all day, 
jriréwïfs vexed at him, and did not speak

The next morning Irving got tip with
out saying a word to his wife and left 
home for the last time.

WANT CONCILIATION BOARD.

MakeC. P. R. Railroad Operator» 
Application.

Ottawa, Sept. 6. — The Canadian 
Pacific Railroad telegraphers, no* the 
commercial operators, have applied to 
the Labor Department for the Appoint
ment of a Board of Conciliation 'to in
quire into the differences between them 
and the railway. These differences ate 
principally in regard to *4gee. -Mr. J. 
G. O'Donoghue will represent the 'tele
graphers and the railway has been asked 
t)o appoint its man.

on a charge of vagrancy, and of having 
used insulting language over the tele
phone to the wives of several prominent 
merchants. He admitted his guilt, and 
declared liquor had been the cause of 
getting him into trouble. Mrs. Jones then 
related how her husband had lured her 
from beneath the parental roof. “I was 
only acquainted with him one day,” con- 

Mrs. Jones, “and he insisted on 
me marrying him. I consented and the 
nuptial knot was tied by & clergyman 
on Beverley street.”

Continuing her story, she said that on 
the night of their marriage they walked 
to a park in the west end and sat on a 
bench till midnight. “My husband asked 
me to let him have some money, And j 
when I told him I didn’t have «any with 
me he ran away and left me. A few 
days later he again met me on the street 
and I gave him fifteen cents. On the 
same evening we met again in the Allan 
Gardens, and when I refused to give him 
a dollar, he knocked one of my front 
teeth out and I was rendered uncon
scious and had to be taken home in f n 
ambulance. I have never lived an hour 
with the man,” concluded the woman.

The Magistrate thought the man 
should be examined as to his sanity, so , 
he remanded him to the jail hopsital for

TO LIVERPOOL.
Friday, Sept. 6th ... ... Dm press of Ireland 
Saturday, Sept. 14th . IÀM Manitoba
Friday. Sept. 20th ... iv. Empress of Britain 
Saturday. Sept. 28th >r ..Lake Cbamplalh 
Friday, OoL 4tb ............Empress of Ireland

TO LONDON/ .
Sept. 22nd—Lake Mlèblgan. (carrying trd 

clam onlv). . ;•
Sept. Mth—Moutroee, (carrying. 2nd cine*

only). *46.00.
Oct. 20th—Mount Temple, (carrying 2nd and 

and 3rd clam).

* ff, 1000 blaedi
|W MratraU,
I ML Quebec and 
“ SHgenay Rim

TORONTO-MONtREAL LINE
MM p. nu-Bteàmeee -leave Toronto deity 

hr 'Charlotte (Rochester), MOO I stands, and 
Montreal

hamulton montreal line
6.80 pjn.—Leave Toronto Tnèedeye, fbar*. 

days and Saturdays, for Bay of Quinto. Klag- 
•ton, BrockviHe, Montreal .and InterBlsdUU

For tickets and birth reservations apply 
6* W. J. Grant. C. P. Rr;.<X B. Morgan, G.
F. Ry.: B. Browne A Bono, Agente. R. A 
O. N. Ce.. Hamilton, or H. FOOTER CHAP» 
FBI. A. O. P. A.. Throned.
■ ■'■■■--.JLL— 'UM ■■

INSURANCE

TH? LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY u '

Capital and Assets exceed gtMS.OOO, 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
CRKIAR « BURKHOLDER, District Agents 
Room 12. Sun Life Building. James street 
north. Hamilton. ’Phone 610.

After Jan. 1st, 1M7. out office will be Room 
If. Federal Life Building, James street moth.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Piion, 238» 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

15 J«rati5tr.et.Ço»tà ■

V. W. CATES A BRO.
’A :>•*. ? /t * >- fr • esrmatf Aauapi ..3m£64*> ,

Royal InsufhbbeCo,
o iS4«>ooo,9ee **

N «bum
Tsleohonf. 1.448. 1

LL-A-J-A 1̂ ' -.l.U-J-------!. '■=?=

Long Nigtits
You will' neÛ'nfl " yoiir‘*ligfctsf ' 6otB, gas and
electric. In. first class order,... ____.
RSPAIRR OIVBh'i rPRQM FT, ATTENTION.

Mantles 1 for &o. '3to„ 2dç .and 56c. Burners, 
complete wUh rntotle ,and. shadi» from 50c 
tip Shades "from loc up, gf>a ,and _ e^mtrlc. 
Gas heaters for the cool evenings. ..from $2

[ up. Estlmntm .furolahhl i for wlfittg ind
W v vTryK" V v. •].*»

PORTER & BROAD
338 James St. N. mont

ELECTRIC SUPPLY D9.
Phono 23. (Lowe A Farrel), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house apd factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, speaking tubes, bells and 
watchmen's clocks.

Quality Counts
That ia why GOLt) SEAL awd COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Pàrk Streets, . 

Thone TJI1T. .. ^

RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK s
WESTERN FAIR

LONDON 
Special Low Rates fro pa Hamilton

*2.5o’ going Sept. 1. ». ». 11. U.
$1.80, going Sept. 10th and 12th.
All tickets valid returning from London on 

or, before Monday, Sept. 13th.

SPECIAL ONE-WAY 
COLONIST RATES

In Effect Daily Until October 31st

TO PACIFIC COAST
Fares from Hamilton:

*41.85, to Vancouver, B. C.
$80.46, to Nelson, B. C.
686.95. to Denver. Col.
For tickets and full information, call on 

Mr". Chaé. D. Morgan, City Agent; Mr. W. 
A. Webster, Depot Agent, or write to Mr. 
J. D. • McDonald, D.P.A., Union Station. To-

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

Special Rates 
and Trains'

FROM

HAMILTON
TORONTO «ad RETURN TORONTO and RETURN

Special Excursion Days

Alt 27. 29 & 31 
Sipt. 3 k 5

$1.15
DAILY

Until, August 26
TO

Satorday, Sept. 7
uecLuemc

Tickets Seed to Return Until Sept 10 
’Auk Agent for tree copy of "OFFICIAL 
^PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giv
ing fun-details of «pedal train service.

DON’T 'FORGEir THE 
;; HOMES EEKERS’

EYcti/elohe td the Northwest leaving 
Sept. 10 and 24. Oct. 8 and 22. 
Low rates for 60-day return tickets to all 
points. Women and children especially 
should travel on ’’Homeeeekers’ ” Tour
ist Sleeper a.

W. J. Grant, comer James and EinxSL, 
A. Craig, G.P.R. Hunter St. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. DJX. C.P.B.. ToronSi

Bit CAME
SEAtOlt OPENS

BLACHF0RD ® SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 KING ST.'RET WEST 
Established 1840. Private Mortuary. 

Branch Office—Corner Barton street

PURE ICE
W. A. GILMORE

Buooeeeor to W. B. WUMamoeo, Jamuf Dt It 
Delivered to aJl ports of the dty.
Attentive drivers; quick eervlco.
Telephone 2826.

you and all the men oh the canal for the 
extraordinary allowing you have mede 
during the month of August. As this is 
the height of the rainy season, I had not 
for a moment supposed you would be 
able to keep up your already big retord 
of work done, and I am surprise^ as I 
am pleased that you should have sur
passed it.”

Moose September IBth. ^

September 1st,

(Moose only,)
Oetober let,

WHITE FG/B

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
GRAND trunk railway system.
Niagara Falls, New York-**.20 a.m., •S-M 
_.*• t8.40 a.m., *5.00 p.m., *7.06 ». BL
St. -Cathariuee. Niagara Falla, Buffalo—*5.11 

•*n-. t8.40 am. t.és p.m., tU-00 a.m. 
nlP-a- *6 00 p.m, t6.06 p.m., 7.06 p.m.

Beamsvllle, Merrltton—18.40 a-®-» 
Til.00 a.m., T6.06 p.m.

Detro,t. Chicago—*1.12 a.m., *8.85 a.m., *8.6S 
n,a;“.V *3"46 P-m- *5.35 p.m.
Biantford—*1.12 a.m., f7.00 a.m., tf.00 ».
° - *8 35 a.m., *8.66 a.m.. fL86 ».m.. 1-« 

pnD;im ,T,*,5"10 p m * t7 06 p.m. 
rWcodetock, Ingeraoll. London—^.12 a. 

’8®? a m-. *8.35 a.m.,'8.55 a.m„ *3.45 
p.m., *6.10 p.m., T7.06 p.m. 

h,.,, 2rge_t8 00 +3.55 p.m., T7.06 p.m.n«[£[d’ J1- Thomas—T8.35 a.m., T3.48 p.m. 
UUo EÎ1’ Palmerston, Stratford, and North— 

am- T3.E5 p.m.
♦-vrreeton’ Heeplcr-tS.OO a.m.. T3.6S p.UL, 
T/.0o p.m.

™‘,P£n Dover- Tllleonburg, Slmcoe—14 06 
^m., $9.10 a m.. T5.25 p.m., $6.32 p.m. 

^rgetown. Allnndole, North Bay, ColUng- 
RT7.00. T4.06 p.m.
.'2e’ x0rlma, Huntsville—T7.00 a.UL, 10.46 

Nn^’’ J11-20 a m - and *9.05 p.m. worth Bay and Points In Canadian North* 
a.m., *8.55 p.m.

wVa0-t6"50 a m- 17.56 a.m., *9.00 a.m.,
*10.40 a.m., *11.20 a.m.. *2.00 p.m., *2.40 p. 

tB-36 p-m.. *7.10 pm., *3.55 pjn., «9.06
Burllngton, Port Credit, etc.-f6.66 e. uti. 

m.30 a.m., $5.35 p.m.
Port Hope. Peterboro’, Undoay- 

a-m $3.40 p.m., t5.*r> p.m. 
Belleville, Brockvllto. Montreal and D*«t— 
. IJ.Y6 a-”1- *7.10 p.m., *8.56 p.m., *9.06 p.m.

tDally, except Sunday. $Wom King 
street De^ot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. pi.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobeay- 

geon, Peterboro. .Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. St. John. N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Beeton, Alliston and Craighurat.

8.60 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—For Toronto, Bala and Mas* 

koka Lakes.
12.25 p. m—For Toronto. Fort William, 

Winnipeg, and all points In the Northwest 
and British Columbia.

3.10 p. m..—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed. Brampton, 
Fergug. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Mount Forest, Harris ton. Wlngham. 
and Intermediate stations.

5.05 p. m.—For Toronto, Tottenham, Bea
ton Alliston, Craighurat, Coldwater, Bala, 
and the Muskokn Lakes.
' 815 p, m.—(Daily) for Toronto, Peterboro, 
Ottawa- Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port* 
land and Boston, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil
liam. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay, ana British Columbia points.

*rrlTe “ l2 » »■ m.. «16 . m., 
* »• M»llr). and 2.10, 235, , 66. «Ü, 

(dally),- and 8.10 p. m.

•6.06

•«.55 O.

~7.X

TORONTO, HAMILTON 4 BÜPPALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamlltoa
•T806 p. m....Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Exprees ......... *8.50 a. m,
l. ...Niagara Falls, Buf
falo and New York
eaprow ..................  .*tl0A0 a. a.
a. ..Niagara Falla, Buf
falo, New York and 
Boston express ............ *6.2» p. m.
m. ...Buffalo and Wei- 
land accomodation .. .**5.00 n. ml 
Buffalo. New York and

eei„ rA Pittsburg express .̂...... «8.15 p. m.
*13-50 a.m..Buffalo Pittsburg Ex..**i2.5© a.m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor ear 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and 
on train arriving at P.55 a. m. Cafe ooech 
on trains leaving Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m., Pittsburg sleeper 
on 8.15- p. m. and 12.50 a. m. Pullman parlor 
care on all through trains.
■Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamlltoa
••8.40 a. m....Detroit, Chicago end 
: j Toledo express ... ... ..-*8.65 a. m.
^*.45 a. m...,.Brantford and Wct-

„ «"ford express ............**10.55 a. nv
••12.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat-

„ îrford express ...........**8J0 ». m.
P- m...Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and' Cincinnati ex
press ... ... .,.**3.ij p. m,

.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas .....*8.36 p. m. 

Sleeping cars on Michigan' Central coneect- 
lng nt Waterford.

•Dally. ,
••Daily Except Sunday.
tNlagara Falla connection except Sunday..

PUBLICATIONS
Fishing and Hunting 
Week In tie Canad- 
lei Woods 

IlHtlig Erooid of 
tie Mlcnuce 

Big Bom ol He 
SeetbaestMiranichi
HohrrmLomcB

141 Sl Iuk, SirStreet

Coitilnfng loteotl»- 
(oraotlon about

DISTRICTS 
• GUIDES 

ROUTES

TOIONTO omet
01 lint SI. tut

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—*6.10, 7.10, 8.10. »J6, 2» ia. 

11.10 a., m.. 12.10, L10, 2.10, 8.10; 4.10, 5.16. 
5.30. 6.10, 6.20, 7.10, 8.25, 9.10, 10.10, 11.10 a.m. 

Leave Oakville—7.00, 8.00, 0.00. U.00 a.m..
l. 00. 4.00, 6.46. 7.20, 10.00 p. m. '

i Leave Burlington—6.00, 7.10, A10, I.JS,
10.10. 11.10 a. m., 12.10. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10. 4.KL 

I 6.10. 6.10. 7.10. 8.10, 0.10, iO.IO, 1L10 p.
•Oakville local cars stop at all stations, 

also In city limits.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leave Hamilton—*8.10, 8.10, 10.10, m*
*. m.. 12.10. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10. 4.10. 5.10, S.iflL
7.10. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10. ^

Leave Oakville—6.25 a. m., 12.85, 2A6, 7.0A
10.00 p. m. "

Leave Burlington—8.10. 3.10, 10.10, 1L10 a.
m. . 12.10, 1,00, 2.10, 8.10, 440. 6.10, 6.10, 7.1A 
640. 940 10.10.

•Oakville local cars stop at r.Il stations.

Oenersl «**■—»— Hi»!.—Hondo*. M. Ik

T., H. & B. RY.
Buffalo Old Home Week

* BUFFALO, N.Y.

Buffalo, fl.95
N.Y.

and
RETURN

FOUGHT OVER GIRL. I

MAKING THE DIRT FLY.

Work Progressing Rapidly on the Isth
mian Canal.

Washington, Sept. 6.—That Colonel 
George W. Goethals, chief engineer of 
the Isthmian Canal Commission, is “mak
ing the dirt fly” is shown by his re-

Eort for August, which pl^esa^tÈMUtiP- 
er of cubic yards ekeavoted at 1,274,- 

404, the largest month’s work yet done. 
The record for July was 1,058,776 cubic 
yards. The rainfall for August is re
ported at 11.89 indies, against 9.5 inches 
in July. In August of last year only 
244,844 cubic yards of material was 
excavated in Culebra cut, against 786,- 
800 cubic yards last month. .

The Canal Commission announced to
day that a contract of 500 dump carts 
had been awarded to the W. J. Oliver 
Manufacturing, Company, of Knoxville, 
Tenn., for $502,500. The American Car 
and Foundry Company, of New York, bid 
$554.000, a difference of $17 a car. but 
the Oliver Company agreed to deliver 
three months sooner.

Despatches from Oyster Bay to-day 
•aid tiie President had sent this letter of 
congratulation to Colonel Goethals on 
thè work donc: “I heartily congratulate

Formèr Belleville Man Has the Lady and 
a Broken Nose.

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 6.—Robert 
Thompson, of Belleville, was assaulted 
to-night by Benjamin McGill, an Ameri
can, because Thompson had obtained the 
company of Artie Cameron, a young wo
man of that place, now employed in a 
shoe factory in Rochester.

Thompson and Miss Cameron were in 
Gennessee Valley Park when accosted 
by McGill. Words passed between the 
young men, but policeinen prevented an 
outbreak.

An hour later Thompson left the park, 
and was met in Main street by McGill. 
The later struck him in the face and 
broke his nose in two placeg,

MrGill is under arest ofi a charge of 
assault in the second degree.

Woman Acquitted.
New York,

Carter, who has been 
on the charge of receiving $10,000 of the 
$90,000 Chester B. Runyan, the default
ing teller of the Windsor Trust Com
pany, stole from the bank, was acquitted 
to-dfcy.

Two mutineers of the 21st Battalion 
of Russian Sappers have been sentenced 
to death and seven to imprisonment in 
the mines.

Sept. Or—Mrs. Laura M. 
i on trial for a week

Good going Sept. 3rd, 4th, 6th. 6th, 1th. 
Good' returning up to and Including Sept 

9th
▲. CRAIG, T Agt., F. F. BACKUS.

Rhone 1060. G.P.A.

Diamond
Rings
H First quality, atones only In 

•took.
II Our prices are assuredly right. 

They ora bought, from Am
sterdam cutters at first hand.

H Every Diamond caft^a our per
sonal gaurantee.

Diamond Solitaire specials $25, 
$60, $76, $100.

NORMAN ELLIS
JEWELER

21-23 Kini Street East

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Dundas—6.00 7.15, 8.05, • 9.10, 10.H 
1146 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15. 613 
645. 7.15. 845, 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15, 746, 8.15, 9.15, 19.lt 
1145 a.m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15. 345. 4.15, &.1S. 6.16, 
7.15. 845, 940. 10.20. 11 25 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dundas-8.30 10.00, 1L45 a. m„ 1.9*. 

2,80. 8.30. 4.30. 6-30, 6.30. 7.30. 8.30. 9.15. 1041
D*Lestxi Hamtlton-9.15. U.00 a. m., 11.40, 1.30. 
2.30. 440. 440. 6.30, 640. 740, 8.30, 9.16, 1041

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY 8c BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SBRVIC8.
Leave Hamilton—7 10, 8.10 9 10 1040 Am* 

1240 140. 240. 340. 4.10. 640. 640, 7.1* Al(
’•‘AJÎ BMm.TllfilJüfc T.16, 8.15. .16. Mu, 
n'iï l m' u u. ‘16. LU. LU, LIS, 6J6, LUy
' l6- l11' SUNDAY TIMK TLBL».

JiTYtoH^oTA S'T.S-fts VS,
Surira «Ihu, ta ».it

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
TIME TABLE.

6,65 p. Œ. Arrive HmbWoB, *• “• 
a m. Arrive Toronto. U.45 a. m.

Leave Toronto. 440 p. m. _Arrive Be 
g K p m. Arrive Hamilton, 7.15 p. m.

Plumbing’
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.C.ELUC0IT
Phone 8099. IIS King W.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
Leave Hamilton 740 a.'m. Leave Plera, 

7.45^m. Leave Oakville 9.10 a- m- Arriva 
Toronto 11.30 a.

T «nve Toronto 6 p. m. Leave OakvIUe 8.20 n.^ ArSv, Pl,r, ».« p. m. Arrlv. Hro. 
mon 10. p. m. 

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample books are now ready 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic W all 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leather*.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North.

Rrantford Store, 118 Colborne Street.

OREEN BROS.
Funeral Dlreolors and Embelmers 

Cor. King and Catharine Sta.
prompt attention given to all requirement» 

In our b usines» day or night.
Office telephone, 20. Residence tel., XI. 
Open day and night.

IRA OREEN. proprietor.

ZSV auoqj, "3 TS 0 t*t
aiZU3)|3W W 'V

Muepded pub Supjed
i



Local Business Men
Are realizing more every day; 
the value of the concise,' 
memory tickling Classified 

(Want Ads. Make your story 
short and pithy and our Want 
Ad. Columns will repay you 
a hundred fold for the small 
investment.

Use the Times 
For Sales, To Lets— 1c. per 
word, Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Specia.1 price for three and six 
nserttons.

■HRI.JP W ANTED—MALE
'vrrÂs'li^s'ctoti’mæNT keliabuo W man 10 xeep oouks and do omerll»û 

—.orv in lumoer camp vu Alusknkh- AW1»* 
etauuK age, salary expected, camus, previous
ÎÎSÏ Æ yea

W' ANTED - ROUND W1&B OBU LI
•»ai%m; Mikaft wage.; ***}„”!£

A^tply Ûtlâ-Fensom. Elevator Co., Victoria 
' avenue north. _________ _

W
ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS TEAM-

sters. 131 'Robinson atrecL .

s'CALK MAKER WANTED. THAT THOR-
O oughly understands making small 

weighing «cales. Fletcher Mfg. Co., Limited, 
Toronto. . __

Machinists wanted, highest wag-
tti and steady employment to good men. 

Fletcher MIg. Co., Limited, 'Toronto.

ANTED—ÇAICETAKER FOR URR- 
Vt mania Club; married man -without 

family to live on premises. Apply In writ
ing to A Hacltbush, 335 Ferguson avenue

SALESMAN WANTED—YOUNG MAN PRK- 
O terred. Davis & Co., di-y goods, open 
till 6 week nights, Saturday 10 o’clock.

W ANTED—MESSENGER BOY, APPLY 
C. P. R. Telegraph Office.

Applications for agencies ofthb
Richmond & Drummond Fire insurance 

Comply at. unrepresented points in the 
Province of Ontario to be eddreeaed J. H. 
Ewart, Chief Agent, No. 6 Wellington stret* 

v let..Tomato, Ont. , ■■

ANTED—SEVERAL, GOOD MACHIN- 
.. wc- is ta, both fitters and machine hands. 
Apply Niagara Shipyard, Bridgetrorg.

I OCAL ORGANIZERS AND ROUTE MEN 
j wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler, Wholti-j 
wale tea 'importer1 and spice grinder, London1,

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
A NY ONE ÎHAVING GOOD-FARM OR WILD

AV-land -iqr sale int Canada, please send 
price. Also want to hoar of small .business 
for eale by owner; give reason for selling 
and state when possession may be had. Will 
positively deal with owner only. No agents. 
D. G. Snow, 612 Globe Building, Minneapolis, 
Mlac, ....________ , -

WANTED—PURCHASER ; TWO TIIOUS- 
and ■cauliflower, fivo thousand cab

bage, seven' thousand celery, 3 acres of 
mangles; all fir-n-clitoa; cheap for” cash; on 
Eglèston farm, adjoining village of Ançaster; 
Inquire of John Lewis, Dnndas ROaxL

LOST AND POUND

I.Ct?T—GENTLED! AN'S GOLD LOCKET, 
j Monday night, initials J. N. Reward 
at Times office.

TT7 ILL THE LADY THAT FOUND PURSE 
M on Macasea wharf last Thursday even

ing kindly return to 43 Hess north. Reward.

MISCLELANEOUS
IIORSE SHOEING, EXPERT WORK, REA- 
J1 sonable prioes; plow repairs, all 
Nelson Bros., Dundas.

H G HE ST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH-
Ing; special price children's clothes, m 

York rtreat.

Agency for brantfgrd bictolÊs
and makers of Wentworth Wcycles, sn 

James street north, opposite the Drill HaJL

FRANK D. WRIGHT BUY3 AND~SKî7^
all kinds of hooaehvM goods. If /ou 

have any to dispose of. drop me a card u 
and 16 York street ,

ARLEWOOD ft CO.. AUCTIONEERS 
and Estate Agents. z!7 King eastn

Sr p MISS PAROETERT FINE STOCK OF 
hair; one glance will convince you. Finest 

French. German and English goods; alwo 
American novelties and Ur est drrrooa. Trans
formation bangs. Janice curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theat
rical wigs. etc. Remember the .place, 107 
Ktnr street west, above Park.

T\0E3 YOUR 
J ' vertng or 
it to Slater's 
or » King iflll

NEED RB-CO- 
ropalring? Taka 
20 Rebecca SL, 
Ham street

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND PIANO TUNER, (FROM 
• John Broaflwood ft Sons. London Hng.) 
Address orders to 114 Hannah street east 

phone I<rr8; or to Mack's Drug Store.

MONUMENTS and MANTELS
WOOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDERS. 
W Tiling. Choies Gianlte Monuments, 

largo stock In yard. Middleton Marble ft 
Granite Co.. Limited, F urn Ire ft Eastman. 
Managers  •

MUSICAL.
I L. M. HARRIS. ^MUS. DOC..

SINGING. PIANO. THOGR7. 
Itudlo—20G Jack eon west. Telephone 373.

LEGAL
51L ft PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI-
eltors etc. Office. Federal Life Bulld- 
fourth floor. J amor en/ Main Money 

md In large or small amounts at lowest 
i Wm. Bell. IL A. Pringle.

II.I.IAM IL WARpROPB. KG. BAR- 
rlster. Solicitor, Notary Publlp. Office, 

ral Life Building. Money to loan at 
rates of Interost.

rry d. pStrie, barrister, etc.
Office. Spectator Building. Money loan- 

nrst-viass ieel estate security.

XltY CARPENT2W BARRISTER, So
licitor. eto. Money to loan en mal as- 
«t lowest current rate*. Offices. 38 
« street south.

/S LEMON. BARRntTHR, ATTORNBT.
I J. Notary. Offlcc-Ne. 32W Hirghsor -------
N.B -Money to loan on real estate.

PAT ENTS
n a TFMTQ tradb marks, db-
! H I Lit I O signs, otc., procured in 
•II oouotrlw. John IL Hendry. corner Jams# 
usd 2ebwxa street. Established 1886.

Advertise your Wants In 
the Times. 10 cents will 
do the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

150 Women and Girls ISO

MART TUESDAY
MUKMSG.SEPT. 10th

Peeling tomatoes Come Early
AYLMER CANNING CO.

Mary Street

ANTBD—SERVANT ; |1« PBH MONTH; 
no washing or ironing; family of 

three. 141 Duke street.
WJ

ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. 
Apply to Mrs. Ernest Las 1er, 87 Robln- 

aoa stree-
W

Wanted—young lady to assist in
store. Apply Newport» King east.

WANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. AP- 
ply Mrs. Me Lagan, 860 Main east

W ANTEtDr-DINlNO ROOM MAID. AP- 
ply Matron, House of Refuge.

W ANTED—LITTLE GIRL TO ASSIST 
with baby. Apply *81 King ea*.

ANTED — GIRL FOR GBNBRAL 
housework; small family; no wash

ing? good wages. Apply evenings, with ref
erences, Mrs. Ord. 13 Ray street south.

W ANTEIWrWO DINING BOOM GIRLS. 
Apply Waldorf Hotel.

WANTED—A COMPETENT GENERAL, 
two in family. Apply Mias Bell, 83 

Charlton avenue. west.

PERSONAL

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION TRUST LIST
IZf ANT—FOR AN INVESTOR. ANY LOW 
", priced properties that require reno

vating; email payments down.

117 ANT—FACTORY BUILDING, 10,000
Ü square feet of floor space.

XI7 ANT—SOyTHEAHT SECTION — HOME, 
▼i with 6 bedrooms ; will buy an old house 

if in good repair and .convenient; $1,000 down.

VIT aNt-modbrn bight-rooMdd de-
w » tached dwelling with all conveniences; 

square plan, preferred ; situation, eouth of 
Main and between Emerald and Queen streets; 
muet be well heated; price about $4.600; terms

UL7 ANTT—«STATES *TO .MANAGE AND 
ww houses to rent

fl FFBR—316 FEET ON POPLAR AVENUE. 
v-7 easy terms.

Q FFBR—GOOD FACTORY SITE IN DUN-
y <tea: central and extra good value; stone 
foe building on the property.

O FFER—SOUTHEAST PROPERTY. 90 X
v-7 351; builders’ chance.

( ) FFBR—IN SOUTHEAST, FINE CORNER 
^ building Site. 100 x 150.

( ) FFrart-BïOMTY FEET FRONT ON 
high-class residential street. .

f ) mra-NiNenr-eix rater on stir- 
ton avenue.

( ) 'Jlto-NORTH END OOTTAOB ON
J lui» lot: Ixooo «07, *no im

(I tWWRAl, BOUTHWBer ROT
oogOop » nemtm oj <aod brink»wono« from sm to

f ) FFKte-eraHT-ROOSTBD RESIDENCE 
\ f «m King west;»,600 for quick sale.

UNION TRUST, LIMITED
Ï» James Street South

GEENTLEMAN WITH MONEY AND PRO- 
perty wishes to marry woman between 

thirty-eight and fifty years; good home to 
right person; have no objection to widow. 
Box 18. Times.

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE GREATEST ON 
earth, the African Mondingo Prince, D. 

IL Williams, spiritualist medium, fortelle of 
the future; If not satisfactory money re
funded. Hours 1 p. sl. 10 p. m. 28 John 
a tret north.  , .

FOR SALE

1? OP. SALE—TAILORING MACHINE, ALr- 
moet new. Apply 261 John north.

SIXTY MEN'S TWEED SUITS, MOSTLY 
dark patterns, new goods and good fit

ters. bought below oast of manufacture, our 
price fpr quick selling. $4.85. See our window 
display. J. M. Douglas, the Little Clothing 
Store with the Big Values, 46 Jam «north.

B UTCHKR'S FIXTURES, INCLUDING 
Pittsburg steel rack. 418 Barton east.

For sale-fur business and small
stock men's furnishings; reason for sell

ing Ill-health; will bear Investigation. Come 
and see It If Interested, or writs R. M. 
O’Brien ft Son, OolUngvood.

WjALTIIAM WATCHES. $5.50; QOLD- 
f 11 led, warranted 80 roars, $8.50. Pee

bles. 213 King seat.

PIANOS ON THE “NO INTEREST PLAN" 
new and used. Lowest prices. "Speo- 

lal” .new upright, full sise. S*W>; easy pay- 
no interest T. J. Bajoe. corner 

Walnut 4resta, «j v •!. T ‘= i

Bictclbü yoa bai* Cash bn bast
^ term a $67 King afreet east. Telephone

,, D^TTAL

f/ practice Saturday, Aag 8D» tit 
street Went.

resume
*8% King

DR. M. F. BINKLEY, 
that appeal to Uu

. „ nmniR VMqn
that appeal to the working -|~nn 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP, no better to be had at aijr price. Of
fice IT% King streçtf east, Hamilton.

à - Jambs r 'mJdonald, dentist.
Grossman’s Hal?. SÎ Jame$ sGrossman's Hal!. 67 Ji 

Telephone 196$.
I street north.

TO LET
fp P ^LSTv-DEBK BOOIt : D*

Bax 16, Tie*.

BOARDING

WANTED—TWO RESPECTABLE QBN- 
tlemen boarders in private bunUr; 

southwest. Box 10, Times office.

MEDICAL

DR. COPLAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST.
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism. Office hours, 2-4 and fc-S. Phone 50. 
170 James north.

FRANK d. w. bates, m. d.. bye, bar.
Nose and Throat SpedallaL has re

moved his office to Room 306, Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 8 to 13 and 2 to A 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month la 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month In DotrolL

T \R. T. SHANNON M cO IL LIVRAT HAS 
J / removed from the oorner of King and 
James streets to his residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
akin diseases. 39 Carlton street. To-l)a

I OHN P. MORTON, M.D., F.R.C.S, 
“Edln.” James street south. Surgeon- 

Eye. ear, nose and throat. Office hours f 
to 13. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

GE, HUSBAND, M. V. 
• Ham.

129 Main street west. Tel
noopathl
ilephone

hist
235.

nR. McBDWARDS. SPBCIAUST.
Eye, ear, none and throat, oorner King 

and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a m.. 
2 to 5 p, mM 7 to 8 p. m> Telephone 828.

MONEY TO LOAN
COAA 000 -LOW INTEREST MONEY. *AW,VVV Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture, stock and Implements, in city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of Interest on " real estate security In 

sums to suit borrowers. No commission 
charged. Apply Lasler ft Laxter, Spectator 
Building.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
\17B GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATTEJN- 
Yt tlon to developing and printing for 

amateurs. J- Seymour, 7 John street north, 
Hamilton. Phone 8630. Open every evening.

Times Ads 
Bring 
Results

s»

Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29,31, 36,39, 
42, 47 and 52.

|J. KABT1W t co.

$1,660—$160 down, at
tached brick, 6 nice rooms, 
lovely cellar, bath and clos
et, in good locality.

^1,760-^1^0 down, or as 
amah more as you detsire, a 
semi-detached brick, parlor, 
dining room and kitchen, 8 
bedrooms. This house is in 
good locality.

$8,000 for eight houses, con
taining 8 rooms each, good 
and central and always 
rented,

J. MARTIN & ÇQ.
Boom 14; Federal life.- 

Pbonë 2,766.
BOOM 14.

Good Homes bür Eâsy Terms

200—Charlton avenuè east," detiichëd fratiie cottage, stone foundation, par' 
lor, dining room and-kitchen, 2 bedrooms.

$1.360—Garth street south, detached f raine cottage with stone foundation, 
parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3-badrjô^itas. ,

$1.500—Catharine street norths detached brick cottage, with parlor, dining 
room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, stable.

$1,050—Birch avenue, 2 storey detached frame, with ^parlor, dining room and 
kitchen, stone foundation, 4 bedrooms, bath, hot and cold water, electric 
light. » - > 1 '<93 « L*.

$1.750—Tom street, 2 story detached brick, with parlor, dining room and kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, bath, w.c., summer kitchen.

$1.850—Main street west, 2 storey detached brick, with parlor, dining room 
and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, w.e., furnace, etc.

$1,900—Kinrade avenue. 2 storey detached brick, with parlor, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, hath, etc.

1,000—Fairleigh ave., 2 storey, detached frame, cement block foundation, 
parlor, diningroom and kitchen, 4 bedrooms, etc.

<^200—Sherman ave. n., 2 storey detached brick, with parlor, dining-room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, hot and cold water, furnace.

1,500—Wellington st. .n., 2% .storçiy .detpehed brick with parlor, dining-room 
and kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, hot and cold water, electric lights, etc.

$2,'800—Homewood ave., 2% storey detached brick with.parlor, dining-room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, etc., $800 down.

>,000—Main st. w., 2% storey detached brick with parlor, dining-room and 
kitchen, 6 bedrooms, bath, w. c., fumade, eta.

Money to Loan 
Open Evenings

Real Estate and Insurance 
9 Cy H John SL North

To-morrow in 
City Churches

LOTS FOR SALE #

.BEULAH SURVEY..}
•nr;

H. H. DAVIS, Manager
♦

Aberdeen, Cottage, Beulah, Mount 
Royal avenues and Garth street. 
LoVely southwest section.
Latest improvements, graded, 

streets, sewers, and cement sidewalks 
layed and paid for; city water, natu-1 
ral gas, electric light; proper building, 
restrictions.
Tbéso are choice lofe,; too; all laid out 

And reajly-for building ùpÿn. lq moot do- 
elrable location for homes sites, or Invest
ment. Values of our properties are cer- 
taift tq ripe, ;as the vicinity Is being 
rapidly developed and built iipon.

For homps or, lots In this survey call 
upon the owner.

Room 15, FEDERAL LIFE
RHONE 685

PRIVATE PARTIES, CONTRACTORS, 
builder»—for sale, 10 choice building 

lots end factory site; going out of business; 
wlsb to sell in one week; make offers for one 
or all Call evenings, 10 Sherman avenue, 
south of Kin*.

The Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

F‘OR BALE—1 BEST, MO^T EXTEN- 
elvo centrally located free stone quarry 

in this region; price Very low. P. J. Gage;
Life BnlhUtfg. ■ j-j *. îti./iV* H

ARCHITECT.
ICKf AJ50!. F. J. RASTRIdC-ft-RONS.

Architects,
Toni pie Chambers, 17 Main east.

For pale—good six roomed house.
, partly furnished easy terms, cheap. 

"WrsV, Poplar avenue.

L'or sale—frame\ house#.* 4 bed-
A rooms, bathroom, pdrlor,- dining îoonî, 
kitchen. Apply James Somerville, Buildeè,

BANKS.
1ILTQN, Ring and James. 

_^-,-TKEftL, James yd M-«" 
Ian BANK OF ClrtlMEftck, 

King and .Hughson streets.
----------- Apply .
15 Harvey street.
T OHN M. bURN8. REAL ESTAIT:’ Asi>
Y Insersnceî 3* King titreWeest» agent fqy 
Atlas and ■ psmdobUs, fliW gnrorenoe Co. and 
Dominion Gugnuitse. *n<^ A^idipt .IiwursnaS

ROOMS TO LET ,
iréiJr JruHNTfliVri '.crwTKN-

lencee; gentleman preferred. 300 Robert

1 O BENT —- NEATLY FURN1,____ _
house, having S bedrooms and all ini- 

■ovemente In east end. Apply to box 12, 
tapes office.' . r

STOVES, RANGEA, ETC

Natural gas bedroom heater, 
sloasd Oloa front,, $6.50. At Ottrney’s, 

36 MaoNab north.

NATURAL GAS DINING-ROOM HEATER, 
$8.60. At Gurney’s. 16 MacNab north.

O BURNER HOT PLATE. FOR NATURAL
Al or artificial gas. all steel $2.60. At 
Gurney's, 16 MacNab north.

Q BURNER HOT PLATE, FOR NATURAL 
or artificial gaa. all steel. $3.50. At Gur- 

ney^s, 36 MaoNab north. >
C TEEL OVENS. SUITABLE FOR HOT 
~ PMtes, the "Oxford" kind, $2.00. At 
Gurney e, 16 MacNab north.

I LID COOKING RANGE, DUPLEX 
5-» body, fully guaranteed;

At Gurney a. 16 MaoNab north.
Imperial oxford range! both

‘ 1,d*- sr.t?
dOO. At Gurney's. 18 MacNab north.

TTeatino htovds: be firot* for
14 0 At’&rs

0XrORD OAK. FROM 00.50 UP. AT QUItj 
«•T'A 1« UaeKefc north.

ClOVK RKPATT13. POR ANT BTOVB AT 
° U MnoNnb north. Pho™ 2,«

STORAGE
TORAGE WAREHOUSE — FORMER. 

Cj cbandlsa. furniture, pianos, trunks, ral. 
qablss} wparate remns ter each family's 

“*■»

JEWELRY

Make no mistake, try b. k. pass 
for your wedding and engagement 

rings; license also. See our large stock, 
broochea, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets. scarf pine. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. B. K. Pass. English 
jeweler, 91 John street south.

WIRE WORKS

Canada wire goods manufactur-
Ing Co., (formerly Holmes Wire Works) 

will remove about tenth Inst. 162 King W11-’ 
11am street

DANCING™
■OWNERS* CLASSES FORMING. J 

Hackett's, 28 Barton street east Tele
phene 1641.
B1

FUEL FOR SALE
¥OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 

beat In city. Ontario Box Oo„ 108 Main

Hypnotic Treatment.
It is remembered that there is no case 

on record in which hypnotic treatment 
has produced any bad result when used 
by an experienced medical hypnotist, we 
who use it in our practices have a strong 
argument with .wnich to combat our op
ponents, and they are usually men who 
know practically nothing about the sub
ject, but pick up unguarded statements. 
•—London Hospital.

Cute, Scratches, Bruises Healed by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON/’

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTmEPTTC HEALING OIL telle. 25c.

CLOTHING. .1 .L^r/
SANFORD, W. E., Mfg. Co.. King east 
---------------- :------------------------------ci-----------------

FURNITURE.
«LW WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE, CÀR- 
pete, springe, mattress*, baby' carriages, etc. 
Copper's, t and 10 Reheec*.

jf. LOAN COMPANIES. .
: HÀm i LTOfri: «toy. ft £SAx- soaiïm

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. 00., James and Vine.

PAINTERS. .a
8KEDDBN ft SON. PAINTERS, bKCO*U> 
ore and paper hangers ; also kaUom.'nlng, 
glaslng. graining, varnishing,• etc.; estimate* 
cheerfully furnished. 162 Klug street west 

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON ft BALDWIN MFG. CO, 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street*. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of «how canes, store and hotel flttittgs, 
special furniture and wuqd mantel»; eeti-

CENTENARY METHODIST OHUROIL 
Rev. Richard Whiting, B.A.. pastor. 

Residence. 177 Jamea street eouth.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 

7 p. m. Evening subject to young people, 
"A Forfeited Gift."

Muelc by fuü choir. Morning—"Te Deum In 
Q.” (Hopkins) ; anthem, "O God, Thou Art 
My Strength,” (Godard) ; solo, "There Is a 
Gren Hill,” (Gounod), Mias Gwendolen Hol- 
lidrv.

Evening—Anthem, "At Even E’re the Sun 
Was Set,” (Turner); solo and chorus, "The 
Marvellous Work," (Haydn). Mis» H. Adeline 
fltnlth and choir. W. H. Hewlett, organist.

CENTRAL PRESBYTER..aN CHUKUH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson streets. 

Rev. g. D. Lyle, D.D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck, B. A., associate 

pastor, residence 99 Duke street.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—Rev. Geo. R. Faektn, 

B.A.. Toronto.

CHARLTON AVENUE METllODUTT
CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton avenue west and Hew 
•treoL Rev. R. H. Boll. B.A., poetor. Par
sonage. 268 Hess street south. Phone 466. 

The pastor will preach at both services.

Church of the ascension, Con
ner of John and Marla street. Rector, 

Rsv. Canon Wade. Rectory. 46 Hannah 
street west

The rector will offlclat*
I p. m. Sunday School.

Church of st. thomas (anolican),
corner Main street east and West ave

nue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Btherlngton, B.A., 
42 West avenue south.
FIFTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY. 

11 a. m.—Service and sermon.
3 p. m.—Sunday School. . I

1 7 *>. m.—Service and sermon.

c HRISTADELPHIANB’ meeting in C. 
0. 0. F. Hall. 67 James street north.

CHRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL,
James street north, between Robert and

Rector. Rev. Canon Arm on Abbott, X.A., 
218 MacNab street north.

CONGREGATIONAL, (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon and Hugh eon.

Rev. J. K. Unsworth. minister.

Emerald street methodist, oor-
oer of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald street north. 
Services .11 a, m. and 7 p. m.
The pastor at both servie*. "\
In thé evening he, will give a blackboard 

sermon. «

THE TROLLEYS *
ELECTRIC INTERURBAN LINES 

CHANGING SOCIAL LIFE.

Knit City and Country—People Live 
Closer. Together, and Old Types amf

Phases of Rural Existence Disappear.

(By Raymond, in Ohicago Tribune.)
An entirely new element lui* entered 

into the social, commercial, and even 
the political life of the country. I hav 
just finished a journey of 400 miles, com
pleted within two days, over the inter- 
urban trolley system of Illinois, and.nm 
prepared to testify to the extraordinary 
effect in the development of the country 
produced by the electric railroads; from 
town to town. They are running luxuri 
ous buffet chair cars, limited trains rush’ 
from city to city, express cam, and^Jtutt 
of all, the trolley line sleeper, as 1 can 
testify, is an absolute success.

There is something moro in this build
ing up than a mere extension of street 
oar service to the country. Country and 
city arc being knitted together and the 
local and suburban transportation busi
ness seems destined to pa»§ fronji the0 
steam railroad to the trolley- 1 inf? with
in a short time. It may be many a, year 
before the through lines of railroad &de 
operated by electricity, but . it. will 
but a short time until all the short Janés 
business of the country is done on cars 
deriving their own motive power fr<#m 
a central power station, often nuuij- 
miles away.

No Longer an Experiment.
So new has been the development of 

the iuterurban system that there arc no 
satisfactory figures to be furnished asi 
to its extent. Like the early days' of jet-j 
tlement in America and particularly ih 
the west, the interurban trolley system 
in every state where it has been given 
a fair trial far outsteps its historians. 
Jt has progressed beyond the experimen
tal stage, but the mileage is increasing 
•o rapidly and new systems are being de
veloped so constantly even the finaciers 
who are called upon for the money-to 
build the lines can scarcely keep track of 
their investments.

One huge system in Illinois already has 
in operation about 475 miles of track, 
with 105 miles under construction, and 
schemes for an extension of 100 miles 
more, New England is gridironed with,iu
terurban trolley lines and Ohio and In
diana have developed their system^., to 
such an extent that after a few ^pks 
in the chain lye completed during next*1 
year it will be possible tp .go ‘ from 
Wheeling, W. Va., by through trolley 
line to Chicago and St. Louis.

Bridging the Mississippi.
There is moro than usual significance 

in the fact that it has been found advan
tageous to build a great bridge acroet1 the 
Mississippi river at St. Louis for the 
use of the Illinois interurban system. 
The passenger service is fully establish

ed in a dozen different states and the 
carriage of express matter and light 
freight is progressing with equal rapid
ity in every direction. The fatmer learns 
to go to thq eity o/tener, the city mer
chant sends his -small packages-.by the 
trolley line t-o the cpflantry,:.and perish
able fruits,: vegetables, milk, and dairy 
products are to-day being, transported 
with greater, yrncess on the Jj-plley liné 
plian by mky|m:ihurbnn jjemoèithë stéam 
r|rlroa<^ fpfnjsh. u i J ;* ft r *

Even coal and whislcey and similar

anÿthihg more than fcedei-s to the stbam 
- freight they; are
likely, to. Uaye the monopoly, of-wayside 
transpqrtaticfOnand come, much nearer to 
the - consumers than the railroads* can
Vrtfipowtilfoi

„ Jd^al Interdrbap. Service.
Before goiug into the details of the de- 

yclop^iept, of tl.ip interurban transporta
tion service of the country, which shares 

Neplmno and the rural free de- 
livery the honor of haying revolutionized | 
life in the agricultural district, itj is 
just,as well to lay down certain general 
principles which seem to precede or fol
low the^stablfshment of electric car ser- 
*ice be&lvcen centres of population.
> fir8l the ideàl interurban 
«cmieë-runs between two fntge cities and 
Mip% a, pumber mf smaller cities along 
the way, besides reaching the purely ag
ricultural district in between. A type 
of this ideal system would be a line run
ning from Chicago to St. Louis and tap
ping, foy instance, Joliet, Peoria, Bloom
ington, Decatur, Springfield, and some 
other towns en route, with trunk line 
feeders in either direction, so as to cut 
up the state pretty thoroughly. A sim
ilar line from Cleveland to Cincinnati 
Î9 practiÇiMlv under operation at the pre
sent time. Within a short time a link 
.will be, completed just east of Danville 
which will furnish direct trolley connec- 
tipns between Indianapolis*and. St. Louis.

Ohio is Gridironed.
One of the indispensable features of a 

'successful interurban service on a large 
system is rin abundance of email towns 
along* tl>e line. This ideal is furnished 
more completely, perhaps, by Ohio than 
by any other of the western common
wealths. A reference to the census fig
ures will show an extraordinary number 
of small cities throjjgffout the State of 
Ohio. In nil directions an interurban 
trolley system can run but a few miles 
wi m out striking a prosperous commer
cial centre, while in between there is a 
riclt agricultural country which .is al
most equally necessary to the real devel 
opment of interurban service so far as 

lit* good ieffect upon the whole commun
ity is conperned.

Massachusetts is the home of the in- 
tcruiban, service. The old Bay State is 

dotted-with prosperous manufacturing 
towns. The interurban system grew out 
of a. natural extension of the street car 

.Jijamuofvjjbc. cities. There was a demand 
E-fiqv connections of an intimate charac
ter between all these manufacturing cen 
ties. A steam railroad could not afford 
to give frequent service with such short 
stops -as would be necessary. The re 
suit, ia that to-day one may traverse the 
S£»t;e, oast .and west, north and south,

. ffoift flostjon .tp the Berkshires and from 
,ti>p Lpnncctiput line to the shadow of 
the mountains, reaching every important 
population centre in the State, without 
touching the railroad where the cars 
are propelled by steam.

In Pennsylvania the mining section, 
the oil country and the rich agriculttiral 
valleys are alike tapped by at least 1,500 
miles of interurban roads. The lake 
shore in Ohio from Cleveland to Toledo 
is excellently served by the trolley, 
while from Indianapolis.

Small Towns Not Hurt.
That the interurban trolley system 

rapidly develops the small cities along 
its line without doing the slightest harm 
tottjlic villages and small towns was once 
seriously disputed, but it is disputed no 

: ijphguri The-shopkct'per in a small town 
at first saw fuin staring him in the face. 
He had the same foreboding when the 
rural free delivery was first being put 

i into operation.
tEiie: developing power of the interur- 

baij railroad, is only now becoming equal
ly'manifest. The village merchant at 
first'*r»s -startled at the possible com
petition of the great city stores. Then 
lw found he could solve the problem by 

i tduiiiBO o£ -the means of transportation

ERSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pearl street, near Kin*. Rev. S. B. 

Russel, pastor, residence 30 Ray street south. 
Telephone 614;

Both services conducted by Rev. S. B. 
Russell.

Morning—"Man's Deetiny to Christ.” 
Evening—The Sacrament of the Lord’s 

Supper will be dispensed.
Bible,, Class meets at 2.80 and Sabbath 

School at 12 o’clock.
Stranger* welcome.

iMRST METHODIST CHURCH, CORNER 
King and Wellington streets. Rev. R. J. 

Treleaven, pastor. Residence, 276 Main street 
east. 'Phone 1241.

11 a. m.—Rev. S. Francis Morris.
■ 7 p ' .m.—Rtev. R. J. Treteavep. _. 

Evening subject, "God’s Working Capital."

Gore street mbtoodist, corner,
John and Gore struts. Rev. Isaac 

Couch, M. A., B. D., pastor. R*ldence, 50
Gore street.

CIOSPEL TABERNAÇLE, PARK AND 
J Merrick streets. P. W. Pbilpott, pastor 
Paster Phllpott will preach both morning 

and evening.
9.30—Meeting for men.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter streets. Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M.A., Pastor. Residence 
The Manse. 116 MacNab riroet south.

The poster will preach at both servie*. 
Morning Subject—“The Round About Way.** 
Evening Subject—"The Real Moral Dyna-

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner Barton and Smith avenue. Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B.A. Residence, 96 Smith

11 a. m.—The pastor.
7 p. m.—H. M. Paulin, B.A., of Knox Mls-

Sunday School and Bible Class at 3 p. Hie 
Claes for new communicants at 4 p. m.

CT. JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
k? (formerly Locke Street), S. W. eernsf 
Locke and Herkimer.

Pastor, Rev. T. McLachlan, B. A., resi
dence. 291 Locke south.

11 a. m.—“God's Appointment for Us.”
3 p. m.—Sabbath School and Bible Oloi 
7 p. m.—"The Kingdom of God."

ÇJ T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
kx corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young. M.A.. pastor. Reeldence. 7 Emerald

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.—The pastor. >
3 p. m.—Sunday School. i
All cordially Invited. - '

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
N. W. oorner Jam* and Jackson stieets. 

Ret. D. R. Drummond, B.D., 41 Duke street* 
pastor. Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—"Crowned With Life."
7 p. m.—"Evil, an Opportunity.”
3 p. m.—Sunday School reopens. Subject, 
"The Brazen Serpent." Num. 21-6.
Mr. Drummond, the peetor, will preach at 

both services.
Welcome to all. .

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH. 1
Corner Tom and Sophia streets. 

Rev. F. E. Howltt. rector.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Bible Class at 8 p. m., conducted by tee

Sunday School at 8 p. m.

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck, B.A., pastor. MS 
Wilson street.

11 a. m.—"The Grace of God Not In Vein.** 
7 p. m.—"Should We Give Up Our Chris

tian Faith Because of the Sin and Sorrow That Is in the World?" ^

SIMOOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
Corner of Sim coo and John streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 John 
street north.

The pastor will conduct both services to» 
morrow.

All are welcome.

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main street

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Church 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

J*y- O- /• =“■««;• MJL. LL.B., e« She*, 
field, England, will preach morning sod 
evening. Subjects, respectively. "Why Hast 
S-Made us to Err?" and "The Wider

Public cordially Invited. l2‘ -*-1 : - -

V ICTORIA . AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
▼ corner Evans street. Rçv. C. J. TrleZ 

gerson. M.A., pastor. *
Residence. 92 Grant, si venue:
Regular services, 11 a., m. and 7 p. m. 
Bible School,. 2.45. Men’s" own. 3 p, m. 
Strangers always welcome.’

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S, W. corner James and Jackson streets. 

Rc-v. J^U. Sycamore. M.A. minister. Resi
dence. 221 Main street wceL 

The pastor will preach morning and even-

11 a m.—Subject, "Lengthening Cords and 
Strengthening Stakes."

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—Subject, "Called and Consecrated."

Knox church, corner of james
and Cannon streets.

Rev. S. Banks Nelson, D.D., pastor. Resi
dence. 167 Charlton avenue west.

The pastor will preach at both services. 
Sabath Schools: Uptown, 10 a. m.; Mission,

H. M. Paulin, B.A., will preach at North 
End Mission.

VVeslby church, CORNER JOHN an:
IIob?'c’1 'trfsî*- B»v. Dr. Torell, pu 

tor. Residence, Tii Catharine street north 
^ m’ »nd.7 P^BK—ïtor. Dr. Torell.
8 p. m., Monday, Epworth League.
8 p. m., Wednesday, Prayer and Praia 

service. . ,-
Profitable services. Public Invited.

/ ION TABERNACLE 1METÏJ0DIST), COF 
*-* oer Pearl and Napier streets 

Pastor-Rev F. W. Holllnrake, B.'B. I 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl street north.

Word*'’ m~"Four'Foia Action of God 

7 p. m.—"Life for a Look." 
good0™6 thpU Wltl1 ua and we will do the

SPIRITUALISM
t — - ——

rl'HB FIRST SPIRITUAL SOCIETY. A 0 
A F. Hall, Jam* street., 11 a. m. and 1 

p. m. Pastor,, Fanny Spaulding, of Norwich, 
Connecticut. Sermons baaed on questions 
from the congregation, followed by spirit 
messages. Children's lycaum, 10 a. m. All 
are cordially welcome and courtously received.

which has brought the city competition 
home to him. All he had to do was to 
increase his stock, add to its variety, 
discard unsaleable types, and study 
modern styles. Dealing in goods by 
wholesale, the freight charges alone 
ti'ould insure him a good profit, while 
the individual customer would go to the 
city only so long as the city furnished 
better styles or smaller prices either in 
clothing or in kitchen utensils. The small 
cities of the State have been built up by 
the interurban railroad and the mer 
chants and bankers of cities like Dan 
ville, Champaign and Decatur are the 
first to acknowledge this fact.

Boon to the Farmers.
At the same time there has been' an 

extraordinary impetus given to the so
cial life of the farmer class of the coun
try. A boy can remain at home, do his 
work on the farm during the day, and 
yet take his girl to the theatre, or to a 
lecture, or a dance that night, and get 
homo in time to do the chores in the 
morning at least. The farmers are com

ing oftener to the city. They find they 
can get city types of clothes as cheaply 
as they formerly could the antiquated 
garments which once distinguished the 
agriculturist.

The gawky country boy and girl is 
disappearing so rapidly that there will 
soon be little material in that line left 
for the comic weeklies, because the type 
is being wiped pH by the interurban 
railroad.. . • .

It is too early to determine exact re
sults, but it is fair to presume that the 
loneliness of the farmer’s wife is at an 
end, and if that be so the unfortunate 
percentage of suicides in the agricul
tural districts will surely decrease when 
a farmer can take his wife arid children 
and in n few. minutes be dropped at the 
nearest cross roads, or even at the vil
lage. or interior city which was visited 
only once in a season when the road* 
were good, and when the general farm 
team was not otherwise occupied.

A man isn’t absolutely a fW sinless 
ho can be fooled the same wok )iee.

HIS COSTLY PANALV
As nt, < As wifey wore it.'
As Susie wore it. As grandma wore ifr
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IGNORANCE OF “PATRIOTS.”
An ignoramus signing “Patriot” writes 

to the New York Herald protesting 
against Uncle Sam abandoning the Phil- 

' ippines, and suggesting that a trade be 
made for Canada. He says:

How long shall we remain divorced 
' from Canada? The only obstacle to the 

■union of our States with the Dominion 
is the little debt the British have sad
dled on it. According to the Statesman’s 
Year Book of 1907 the debt of Canada 
is £77,633,030, and that of Newfound
land and Labrador £4,531,542, together 
£82.165,472, which ominously is the 

eame amount we have sunk into the 
Philippines. Would it not be fair for 
Great Britain to relieve the Dominion of 
this debt in consideration of the Philip
pines ? If we can purchase with the Phil
ippines the independence of the Canadian 
colonies, the latter will be free to join 
us, and such a union will be of stupend
ous" consequences and to the benefit of 
all concerned.

The dense ignorance which that letter 
betrays Would be laughable were it not 
pitifhl. The idea that any debt Canada 
owes was “saddled on it” by Great Bri
tain is one, however, that is prevalent 
among many Yankees who would strong
ly resent being called ignorant. The 
knowledge-of Canadian affairs possessed 

, by many of that class of “patriots”
" atnong our neighbors is pretty well in
dicated by the foregoing extract. And 
they are loath to believe, even. on Can
adian testimony, that the debt owed 
is all on the other side of the account, 

’and that Canada instead of being under 
thé heel of a hated monarchical govern
ment is a strong, happy and prosperous 
member of the great family of British 
nations and a very active and important 
partner in the greatest Empire-building 
scheme the world has ever seen. Get the 
cobwebs out of your eyes, you Rip Van 
Winkles ! Suppose Britain proposed bo 
•wap St. Helena for New Yofrk State! 
And it would not be more absurd.

THE REFORM PICNIC.
Wentworth Liberals are yaking pre

parations for a good time at the big 
Reform Picnic to be held in Dundae Park 
on Tuesday next, and are extending a 
cordial invitation to the public generally, 
Tories as well as Grits, to attend vyith 
their wives and families. The grounds 
will be opened at 11 a. m., and baseball 
and football matches and a tug-of-war 
Will be contested%after the speeches of 
the day. The visiting speakers will be 
Hon. A- B. Aylcsworth and Hon. Geo. P. 
Graham, and probably others prominent 
in the Liberal party, the Mayor greeting 
■them with an address of welcome. Ar
rangements, have béen made to furnish 
*11 with hb$ Vater, tea ‘arid coffee free, 
*nd to make all feb! that. Dundae Lib
erals are good entertainers. Thera will, 
of course, be fio charges of any sort, and 
Liberals are invited to go out and bring 

^Tory neighbors with them. They have 
equal interest in seeing the county 

•>»11 governed, and they will be interest- 
*4 and informed by hearing the Minis- 

discuss public affairs.

and in the low pressure 11 feet 8 inches, 
from which thousands of curved blades 
project, the longest being 22 inches. 
They drive the screw propellers with a 
rapidity about 2% times that usually 
attained by marine shafts of comparable 
size and the vibration at the high speed 
is said to be hardly noticeable. Not 
only is the system capable of producing 
greater speed, but it is easier on the 
ship and economizes room. One disad
vantage not yet overcome is the inability 
to reverse the motion of the screws. But 
machinery has been devised to take the 
place of reversed motion, and perhaps in 
time even reversing may be accom
plished.

BRITAIN’S PROGRESS.
A recent publication of the British 

Board of Trade sheds some light on the 
comparative conditions of the people of 
the United Kingdom now and thirty-six 
years ago. Some of the facts stated 
are strong refutation of the theory of 
tha protectionists that Britain’s popu
lation are worse off, or that the coun
try is going to. the dogs under free 
trade. In 1871 the population of Great 
Britain was 31,500,000; in 1906 it was 
43,700/000, or an increase of nearly 39 
per cent. In view of the great increase 
in population It is interesting to note 
these facts.

There were 1,237,000 paupers in 1871 
|in 1906 the number wae 1,069,000. While 
population has increased nearly 39 per 
cent, pauperism has decreased 148,000, 
lor over 11 per cent, on the figures of 
thirty-six years ago.

The importe of meat in 1871 amount
ed to £10,713/000; in 1906 to £52,028,- 
000. No wonder the people are able to 
eat twice as much meat as formerly.

The food and drink imports per head 
in 1871 were £3 18s. 0d.; in 1006 they 
were £5 6s. lid.

In 1871 the savings in post-office and 
trustee banks totalled £66,846,000; last 
year the total was £230,382,000.

The British people never were so pros
perous as they are to-day, and never 
enjoyed so much general comfort. A 
comparison of the birth and death rates 
of the years named shows: Birth-rate 
in 1871, 33.8 per 1,000; in 1006, 26.8 per 
1,000. There is a -decline here of 7 A per 
1,000 of the population, a very great 
falling off. But there is compensation. 
The death-rate in 1871 was 21.5 per 1,000 
and in 1906 it was 15.6 per 1,000. The 
falling off in the death-rate more than 
compensates for the declining birth-rate, 
as the great increase in the population 
shows, even if emigrat‘on be not con
sidered. The birth-rate for last three 
months Is placed at 27.3 and ttrç death- 
rate 16.3 per l,O00L

V'iThose Islands hare already tW.wi
$400,000,000, and may co|4- as mud 
more. And they ate so ttar\eafc and fcros 
blesome that an agitation is on foot to 
sell them or give them away., ...

While the cleaning of the basins go^j 
on there will be more or .less..stinrjiig,up 
of the sediment that should have beetj 
lemoved years ago. That is jypayitabfo 
While that lasts time should be give* 
for the water to clear by settling before 
drinking it, and it would be better to] 
boil it.

Why Should Hamilton be the only city 
of any -importance in Ganada to elect its 
pldçrmen by the $t large system? What 
vprture i$ in ty? Judged by results it has 
beep a Dad thing for the city. It has 
brought to the Council a lot of men who 
were more anxious to help their political 
parties or cliques ttoua to see that the 
city*» business was transacted on busi
ness principles. Matters which should 
have been dealt with by the Council 
wae disposed of first by the Tory Ex
ecutive and then its behests were carried 

;fa»n aldermen. There were 
under the ward system,

_______ ________ and no man got preferment because he
Such organs as the Hamilton Times happened to be on a political ticket.
tzl TnrnnEn flf A va Ewnlnnt ikî. ' A1— • * 1 * I 1

Recent epidemics of scarlet fever and 
other diseases have concluded Chicago in 
the determination to make medical in
spection of the school pupil» more sys
tematic and thorough. This month 100 
physicians begin the work of carefully 
examining every one of the 400,000 pu
pils, and it will be kept up *U. ftiH*,. °.a*.v? 
gence, civil service rules governing/ : o overdrafts

and Toronto Star are typical of* the 
party press that alarms President Mow- 
at bv-its “tendency toward» independ
ence.—Toronto Telegram.

But nobody in the Tory jjarty. evcr 
thinks of being alarmed at signs of inde
pendence in the Telegram. Abjectness 
leaves no loophole for suspicion thèré.

Toronto has just received from the 
architect of her City Hall d Jriji for a; 
balance of $181,255.71 claimed for pro- 
feipional services, making a total of 
$242,87&82 on thàt account. Betides 
that, of course, there was a trifle paid 
fbr the erection of the building. The 
taxpayer is the man behind the purse far 
all these municipal schemes.

In his speech at the Monument Na* 
tional in Montreal Mr. Borden mildly 
denied that he wrote a letter to Mr. 
Graham, of the Star, betraying a knowl
edge that a big fund was being contri
buted by Graham and urging him to 
have it handled by men appointed by and 
acceptable to the party. Well, Graham 
has sworn to it. What is BoTdça going 
to do about it?

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Things are not hopeless for The Hague 

Bermhnéfat Pfcsce Court yet. -On Tues
day it will be taken up again.

The Mayor doe», ijbt. explain 
Adam Seek, or an order-in-council, can 
set «sida an act of the Parliament of 
Ontario

i - A TRIBUTE TO SIFT0N.
6[*tkil)g of Mr. Slftrm, who has been 

*0 bitterly attacked by the Tory gutter 
.Organs, the Toronto News says:.

Few men have been so savagely and 
persistently attacked ns Mr. Sifton. Few 
have so seldom met ntsimiation with in 
•inuation, or dcnunciatiorKwith denun 
dation. In the main, he ha^Whewed 
the personal side of politics, amMme 
dealt simply with the merits of pubHc 
.questions and public policies. • • * * 
Noth withstanding the desperate personal 
;*nd political attack to which he has 
fcesn subjected, he held a large measure 
•Of the affection and confidence of west
ern Liberals, and never failed to carry 
il majority of western constituencies for 
.the Government. That he was a capable 
*nd efficient administrator the settlers 
■of the West, Liberals and Conservatives 
•like, will agree.
, No “•*». as has been said, has been 
more savagely attacked, and yet it will 
Hot be pretended that when he has 
Ohosen to reply, either in Parliament or 
■on the platform, he has got the worst 
of the encounter. His defeat of Mr. Hugh 
John Macdonald was the great outstand- 

. ^ng fact of the election campaign of 1900, 
and his answer to his accusers on the 
floor of Parliament twelve or fifteen 
months ago was a very memorable per
formance.

Regîrià cannot sell her debentures at 
any reasonable price, and will resort to 
borrowing »t bank interest. That |.ho*ld 
teach caution in municipal expenditure.

It will not be healthy for the Board 
of Health to contract the star chamber 
habit. The open door, sunlight and 
abundance of fresh air of public discus
sion fit it better.

Toronto bakfjjW'talk of further reduc
tion In tfos-ltee of the loaf of bread. By 

lypeople may have, to carry pocket 
magnifying glasses to see it and dia
mond tweezers to handle it.

Fines of $20 for efforts at forcibly per
suading rivals not to break combine 
prices for milk ought t<r have some ef
fect. It will take the extra cent ort 2,000 
quarts to pay for one such lesson.

The name of Mr. George OlUxmi, of 
London, ia mentioned at that of the man 
to be appointed Canadian Commiaaiqnar 
to Washington. Mr. Gibbons it gifted 
with many of the qualities of the dip- 
lomat, and as nn International Water
ways Commisioner he hat been a distinct 
success. Such a man would do Canada 
good service at Uncle Sam’s capital* and 
would be of great assistance td Me. 
Bryce, the British Ambassador.

ietMfi<nt,,although eritlcs Affect to find 
in hie musical compositions the "influ. 
enee of the blood.- Mere fortunate than 
many great composera, he lived for over 
thirty years to see his genius recognised 
ani appreciated and to enjoy a pension of 
i)tic oipwna frame the Norwegian Gov 
etilhènt. Ha wae «4 years of age.

t

An attempt is being made to keep the 
Labor me* in line by declaring that 
none of their number could be elected 
on the ward system. That is mere scare. 
They would have as good a «bonce one 
WOjF-ae another, in our opinion. Tbepoini, 
however, is that the City Council is not 
a place for fostering political schemes.J 
The citizens pend men there to look af
ter . their civic affairs, and, eo far, ex
perience has shown that the at-large sys
tem of election has not been advantage
ous. Neither Toronto nor Montreal, nor 
any other large city in Olneda elects 
its Councils by that system. Why 
should Hamilton T

The Ottawa 'Journal sayq the so-called 
Municipal Ünlon^an aggregation» of self- 
appointed delegates, made up-of -a few 
municipal eounoijbra arid if,Tot qt jjlrSd 
émplo^tefTyTîa. fining a,.-need.” Perhaps 
It is. fcoiÿft, ypy; Impertinent “butters- 
fo’LWppeH Oj Iwliday itk. the-^public 
e*P<n«; n»« this * fumfShsalit?' But in 
so far as they project '-themselves into 
legislatiort, théÿ ■ aydntdoiisf^ 

h°w tjjp, peopb elects 4F*p*e*
sentativesjtW do. lt/ia pretfcy- much 
aggregation of wWcîlta-hêad^d. and itn-

hZ

Those of our reader* Who have heard 
the Hon. R. Lemieux, Peetmaeter-Oen 
ersl, deliver an address In English, must 
have been struck with the restitues» with 
which he spoke the tongue, the correct
ness of his pronunciation and the excel
lence of hi» diction. A letter which he 
wrote the other day to Mir. Austin Mor
ton, of the Montreal Gazette, On the oc
casion of a family reunion in honor of 
bis parents at Mosherville, N. 8., gives 
a hint a* to hbw the Postmaster-General 
was persuaded to become a speaker of 
the English language, hi fcls letter he 
e^id:

I well remember our early days In Mon
treal, where we started life together as 
reportais. We were members oftbe same
mock parliament, and spent very plea
sant evenings discussing politics, though 
belonging to different political parties. 
At that time what seemed remarkable to 
me was that you should have acquired 
so thoroughly the French language. I was 
at ojice impressed wl^h the necessity for 
my learning English, and it is, therefore; 
largely through you that I undertook its 
study. I was also given an insight into 
your character, and learned how broad
minded you were,, and how impartially 
; roil considered all questions which were 
frequently the Subject of debate. Our 
friendship was feWned in early days, and 
has continued uebfoksn eve», since, - , 
Hon. Mr», Utmiwx ti one xtf tbs most 
eloquent and popular, -speakers in Can 
a4», and is iqych.Jp dfmapd in this Pro- 
yince. at .Libtntf ' gatherings and other 
public functions.

»d -y.i' -t«Bei>e*'<» lOiii i;o'.-

_ lire îl .IWiar -'T* T&J*" . '*
On the covers q{ the Fourth Book 6f 

the Ontario aeries was printed “Price 
40 cents.”- Thif- has bp on -amended, and 
now reads like a hermtin day advertise
ment thin wav: “Price 40 cents—now 
15c.” It is a great objects lesson.—-fipfe- 
tator, . , "* ».„", ’••• '.c j

Thnfc-’s just, like what Mr. John Goo per, 
one of the School Book Commissioners, 
says. He tells the people that the speci
fications of the contract were changed 
irregularly, and warns them that when 
this end of the stock is disposed of on 
the bargain counter, the new books will 
cost asjnuoh as. before, it not more. It 
is a sort of slaughter sale of remnants.

; Our Exchanges
Borden's Great Success.

CMCotfteT MsrsM.)

1er both contributed, that no Conservative 
candidate can be found to contest a riding 

ted by the death of a Conservative.
dïjtf'*.' •f!9’* 1 rT,lT *.

The C. P. Railway telegraph operators 
have asked for a reference under the 
Lemieux Act, and a Board of Concilia
tion will be appointed. The operators 
are well advised, and,set a good example.

The proposal of the organs to “take 
the liquor traffic out of politics” simply 
means handing the administration over 
to a commission that will relieve Whit
ney of responsibility for making it a 
party machine.

THE GREATEST TURBINE.
The London Times thinks the trial 

trip of the Lusitania’s turbine engines 
has justified the confidence of those who 
have labored so hard to perfect them. 
At this the time of the centenary of 
Robert Fuïford’s test of the little steamer 
on the Hudson, and twenty-five years 
after Mr. Parsons first introduced 
small model of a turbine engine, it may 
be interesting to note that the Lusitania 
has a length of 760.feet, a displacement 
when loaded of 37,000 tons, draws 32 feet 
9 inches of water and provides accommo
dations for 2,500 passengers. Her engines 
have a power of 64,600 horse and her 
mean speed over the trial course was 25.4 
knots an hour, which was considerably 
better than the contract demanded. She 
is expected to maintain an average speed 
of 24.5 knots over the 3,000 miles passage 
across the Atlantic, making the trip in 
about four and a half days under favor
able conditions. The greatest advan
tage claimed for the turbine engine and 
that which it is believed will insure 
its general use in great steamers is econ
omy of space in the vessel. The cylin
drical casings which take the place of 
the complicated machinery of the recip
rocating engine in the Lusitania’s engine 
room contain drums which in the high 
pressure turbine are 8 feet in diameter

The increase from 169 entrance pupils 
in the class of last year entering the Col
legiate Institute to 236 this year means 
more work for the teachers. It points 
to the early use of more of the rooms in 
the building.

•Will somebody please send word to 
the Montreal Star that Mr. Borden has 
enunciated a “policy,” and has called 
Foster and Fowler to his aid in present
ing it? The news does not yet seem to 
have reached the Star sanctum.

If Mr. Cooper’s telegram had been 
promptly delivered the great loss of life 
in the Quebec bridge accident might have 
been avoided. And but for the tele
graphers’ strike it would have been de
livered without delay.

The Spectator says the Times wastes a 
lot of space “protesting that it is not 
one of the independent Liberal journals.” 
That is just one of the pieces of news 
that isn’t so that so often get into our 
contcfnporary’s editorial columns in re
ference to matters political. It can’t 
help it.

‘'Churcji Work,” the Anglican organ In 
Nova Scotia,^very property deprecates 
the tendency in some quarters to eon-i 
demn our public men generally as being 
impure ind dishonest, end resents the 
claim of any one party to a mqnppoly 
of morality. In view of Borden’s purity 
plank this utterance is most significant 
“It is well that we should remember that 
Canadian politics are not the most 8^r- 
rupt in the world; that most of. flfal 
political leaders in either party are Wr 
of honor and chastity, atid that oorrup 
tion, graft and their concomitant vices 
arc not the monopoly of either political 
party, and that therefore no politicians 
have a right to insert a nfdtiW, ’ 
empted of " any particular paV^r,, tHiej 
mand for purer politics.” ,.-v. $di aJii

From the publishing house of William 
Briggs, Toronto, comes a: little, pant?*-, 
let on “Imperial Federation,” bp rW. 
Dr. D. V. Lucas. The ? ajjfl "n
is a fédérationist wdio would begin ‘by 
establishing free trade within the British 
dominions, confident that such a policy 
“would hasten forward the priwppleg gt 
universal free trade, and, >tlttr»fove^as 
well, the reign of uniteid»  ̂*b*btfie»- 
hood." He eay«: ‘ nohoJileoi

If I had the power I would federate 
the Empire, establish free trade through
out the whole, then put up a barrier 
against every other nation in exact pro 
portion to the barrier erected against 
ourselves. The result would be, the prin
ciples of free trade would be forced upon 
the world in a very few years. No em
pire, or kingdom, or republic eould more 
easily live within itself than -the. British 
Empire.

Now it is said that the Panama Canal, 
which it was estlniated would cost Uncle 
Sam to construct $130,000,000, will re
quire $600,000,000 to complete. But it 
may be a better investment than the 
purchase of the Philippines even at that.

Edouard Hagerup Grieg, the composer 
who passed away the other day; -niigbt 
be cited as a case in support of ih^ W- 
lerian theory that great creative ^ 
is usually active only iq eai^y 
Grieg’s master works were all -given:46 
the world before he was thittV. 
famous violin and pianô ' sôpfltd'^ <i| 
and opus 13; his incident^..ny/sfo to„R|- 
een’s “Peer Gynt”; his «rtfaklplattqios»- 
certo, opus 16, and his '
and songs were of that pr<$tftfct|$i‘ 
iod Grieg wae of ScotUfL, 
the male side, but he was Norwegian in

Joshua.
(New York fun.)

When Roosevelt speaks the world stands 
•till;

This modern Joshua of renown 
Lets loose his trumpet, and the wells 

Of BusInsssriUa come^ tumbling down.

Right.r* .r‘ frât-Hd-v*)
Little MliMe—-Grand-dad, what makes 

men always give a woman a diamond en
gagement ring?

Grandfather—The woman.

.'y' 'Spine Other Day.
/■■ on ifcorûnto Saturday Night.)

A oouplo of weddings which were to have 
Urn piàco thto months have been postponed. 

One Of tkë postponements Is, I hear, until 
Christmas. The other la sloe die.

The Incompetents.
(London SYee Press.)

The school trustees of Hamilton propose 
re iRfp the effldentcy of teeooere on 
41c‘ school staff. Appointments have 

k llfe berth, the despatch states The 
trustees are moving In the right direction. 
The welfare of the hundreds of pupils who
Kis under the direction of a teacher must 

held a* of rirpt consequence. The teach
ers of Ontario should he paid the best pas- 
ilhle salaries and thorough efficiency should 

temmded at their^hjmde.

’A Dog^n-the-Manger Attitude.
gnii«.I (TMeMo «.tlfAfr Nl«M.)

Organised labor ia the Pacific Province 
wants the Chinese excluded, the Japanese 
excluded, the, Hindoos excluded, and no-white 
Intel- Imported Trom Europe Ins country 
•Heh S». iWm, #R anted as U Is. they cannot 
pérthatiéafly Succeed In all these po|nte. The 

railways, orchards.
_______________the Pacific elope mast have
man from some source, it seems olsar from 
the. way the matter stands out there that 
organ lied labor will have to come to terms, 
or bo Ignored in the adjustment that will 
take place. It will not do to oppose the 
bringing In of all kinds ef labor—some kind 
bf labor will be brought in.

nsio fjzngtffl Canadian, 
qu bnnrWtjMito Saturday Night.)

It Is ssM that Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
dtlll Cherish affection for this country. The 
story Is told of a Canadian visitor to Dublin 
who the other day let klip some slighting 
remark about "yo^JtogHsh people.” "Please 
don't forget," Interrupted Lady Aberdeen, 
"we are Canadians. And she added: "You 
sea my husband is allowed no privilege over 
here. In Canada he has a vote being a 
Canadian farmer (by virtue of his Okanqnn 
Irttlt farm) ; In England he Is çIssued v. all 
minors, women and paupers, and he doeen t 
like It. Bo we re Will Canadians, whether 
wy live In Canada or not.”

j, Whitney’» Hypocrisy.
«Toronto Saturday Night.) 

e Whitney Government discharged 
al.tfe# fishery Inspectors of Ontario In obe 
Sight thére" was not à man living within

Great Values for Monday 
Bargain Day

35 to 75c Dress Goods to Be Sold at 19c
1,500 yards of Tweeds and Fancy Drees Goods, this season’s desirable goods, 

that sold from 35 to 75c per yard, on sale Monday morning......................

$2.95 to $3,75 Cream China Silk Waist# $1.99
16 in all odd lots of Cream China Silk Waists, handsomely trimmed, our 

ordinary price $2,95 to $3.76. You can have your choice Monday morning fbr

$2.75 to $3.75 Black Taffeta Waists $1.99
2 lire 84; 2 lire 42; 1 sin! 44—Dwfie»’ Black Silk Taffeta Waists, that 

•old regular at $2.75 to $3.76, Monday morning price......................... $1.90

$3.00 to $3.85 Black and Colored China Waists $1.99
Black, brown, green and red China Silk and l Plum Taffeta SHk 

that sold at $8.06 to $3.85. These go on sale Monday at
Waist, 

.. $11.00 each

49c Ladies’ Drawers 29c
Just 33 in all Ladies’ Cotton Drawers, trimmed with lace insertion and 

lace, marked, 49c, Monday morning this lot will be cleared at .............. - 20c

$1.50 White Lawn Shirt Waists 98c
White Lawn Shirt Waists, all sizes, prettily trimmed with fine tucks, em

broidered fronts and lace insertion, value up to $1.50, Monday’s clearing price 
.... ..... ........... ... ....... .. .......... ... ... ........  ».» ... .08c

Print Shirt Waists 29c
Monday morning we put on sale 3 dozen only Print Shirt Waists, light 

! ground with navy polka dot, and navy with white do., mostly large sizes, grand 
value for 60o, Monday’s clearing price............. ................................... ... 20c

$4.50 and $5 Children’s Rain Coats $1.99
Mond.v morning we will put on sale 15 Children’. Bain Coat., to fit child 

from 10 to 15 jeara. Theee aoli regularly at $4.50 to $5.00, Monday moming’a 
price......................... '.......... ................... ........................... ...........................$1.99

Great Sacrifice in Spring and Fail Coats
Mftnday morning we tike all our Spring Coats and mark them at two 

prices .......................................a-.......................................... 93.00 and *5.09

$6.75 to $10 Spring and Fall Coats $3.99
Monday mooring we offer you your choice of all our Spring and Fall Coat» 

«effing at $6.75 to $10 for ....................................................................... $3.99

$11.50 to $18.50 Sprint and Fall Coats $5.99
You can have your choice of our handsome selection of Spring and Fall 

Coats, that sold et $11.50 to $18.50, for .................................................. frB.Oft

The Same Special Prices 
on Graniteware

Will be in order again on Monday, 
some exceptional bargains await tfcote 
who .will take the pains to inspect the 
lines we are now offering.

Tea and Coffee Pota Greatly | 
Reduced

A regular 45c size for .*•.. ♦«..25*
A regular 50c size for. •....•••ED®
A regular 60c size for

Three Sizes of Wash Basins | 
Reduced as Follows

•35c Wash Basins for «•+• $vs»li6 
90c Waeh Basins for |
25o Wash Basins for •_•«»»♦* A3*

Pudding Pans at About 
Half Price

3 quart sites in white, blue and gray j 
enamel for only 13c each; 2 quark ] 
12c; I quart .... «. ....lOo |

.Other Specials
Flat Soap Dishes, 18c, for a»M^T6 
Hanging Soap Dishes, 15c, for *.3 
Chamber®, 36c, for ,M».i*w$ 830 
Chambers, 30q, for .* «« h

35c Galvanized Palls 25c
Just a little snap we secured aaâ 

are going to pass it qn to you also at I 
a snap, some 5 dozen large sise GWk r 
vanized Pails or Buckets, that you j 
have paid 36c for, will be sold on Mon
day for only .. ,* •« ,...23c 1

Boilers $1.19
12 only pieced Tin Boiler»,

8 size, with solid copper bottom, wBI | 
be sold on Monday for only «.$1.18 i

Pot Covers 3c
Tin Pot Covens in a size that fits I 

number 8 pot, will be sold on Mond** I 
for .only .. •• •• •• 3o each |

Sale of Matches
Matches are pretty dangerous pro* j 

peri-y so we have decided to clear t “ 
stock at reduced prices:

Duke of York, 3 boxes for Qo ! 
King Edward, 7c, for — $a$S«r 
Rising Star, regular 5c, f<nr 2 far V© 
Silent ‘ * ~

This Great Coat Sale Should Interest Ycu
About three months before you need a Heavy Coat. In the meantime, for 

cool nights, the styles we offer at $3.00 and $5.00 éhould interest you. 
I Come early Monday morning end have first chance.

33c Wrapperettes 15c
Finest quality of Cashmerette, worth up to 33c, in shades ft pale blue, 

navy blue and pink, with floral stripe and dotted designs, — 
morning .. ..•• •• *•*-* •• ''“

on sale Monday
a 4 i 15C

i J $1 Alarm Clocks 59c
100 NIckle Alarm Clock», good time keeper,' will make enough row to get 
tip in the morning; the price everywhere $1-Q0, Monday’s price .. 59c

32 Doz. Napkins at Half Price Monday
$1.50 Table Napkins 75c

L'T ^$$i dotetf,hWierte8-’i'aWk,TNaJ)kins, in neat floral, patterns, excellent quali
ty, vafais regular $1.60, Monday morning price............................................ «5c

~ S2 Table Napkins $1
\ to '-12 wdbzen' assorted Table Napkins, in a variety of patterns, regular value 

$2.06, sale price vJ<h4* v a-. ........................,-»■ * - • - * •» • • »• • v • • $L.OO

f ; £ SOeTray Cloths 2.5c
200 Domoikf&mBtitehcd Tray Clotlxs. in an extra good quality, size I6rf7, 

I regular 60c vslue, Monday morning’s price .. ............................................S5c

Matches, 2 for 5, bow 8 for I

Spices
Of all descriptions for pJckUng, Mb I 

ing, etc., can be purchased hors at | 
lowest department etope primo. Every 
line freeh.

10c Letter Pads 5c
100 letter pads, the kind you have 

been paying 10c for, Monday Bargain 
Day .. •• ». .. .» .* •• »».... So

Canvas School Bats 15e
Boys’ or Girls’ School Bags, lrtrthie' 

bound, good value for 25c, our epetfisl 
price .. .. .. ......

Great Sale of long Black, While and 
Colored Silk Gloves

;$L Long Silk Gloves 49c
203 pairs of Silk Gloves, long length, in black, crcr.ro, white, çüiampame, 

pearl pink and sky; every pair of these Gloves worth regular $1.00, Monday’s 
j*ice’.................. ......................••••••..................-.......................................40c

25c Black Swiss Spot Muslin 10c
500 yard» All Black Swiss Spot Muslin, ordinary 25c value, Monday’s price

Great 15c Day in Our Wash Goods Dept.
We will take all our find Muslins, Voiles, etc., that sold in the ordinary 

way up to 50c, and offer you your choice Monday for 15c per yard. Some 
great bargains in materials suitable for evening dresses in this lot.,

36 Inch Floor Cloth 19c
80 yards only Heavy Canadian Floor Cloth, 36 inches wide, and value for 

| 30c, will go on sale Monday morning at................................ 10c per yard

Skirts Worth Up to $6.50 for $2.98
60 in all Tweed and Plain Cloth Skirts, all this season’s styles and value 

| np to $6.50, on sale Monday at.................. ........................... .................. $2.08

75c, $1 and $1.25 Fancy Silks 49c
1,000 yards of handsome Stripe and Pin-head Check Silks, black and col- 

I on, value for 76o, $1.00, and $1.25, on sale Monday at............................ 40c

25c Taffetine Lining 10c
200 yards in all Taffetine Lining, slightly damaged, colors, mauve, pale 

| blue and cream, ordinary 25c value, sale price ............................... ... 10c

Hand Painted Satin Cushions 89c
Handsome Satin Lounge Cushions, hand painted, some with frill, others 

I cord edge. These woul<y»e good value regularly for $1.50, on sale Monday 
• ••• ••• ••• ■•••; ••• ••• ••• ......................................... 80c

Great Bargains Monday 
in Our Infants* sod 

Children’s Deoii
A number of odd lines do**© 

regardless of what they cos» *K.

$1.26 Print Dress»» 6Bc
11 Children’s Light and Dark 

Print Dresses, in stripe and poljf* 
pattern, trimmed with braid oi “ 
bucks, will fit child 7 to 11-i—nril. H 
ukrly $1.25, for ..» ••• ..•"b.. 61

$1 Print Dresses 69e
22 aiildren-a Blue and White mm 

Red and White Print Dresses» ra 
with full shirt and waisf^ nicely fct 
ed, sizes 7 to 11 years, regularly $ljQb» .l
lor »»e^eseee 60c

Children’s Gowns 49e
12 in all Children’s White" Cotton 

Gdwhfl, feather stitched and embroid
ery trimmed, regularly 75 and 89c, sola 
price ... ... ... ».. **$4i.fM 40c

39c Teips 19c
0 Navy Blue Duck Tame, now « 

ing at 39c, Monday’s price 1

29c Tams 15c
6 White Pique and Duels Tan», with I 

Ribbon Bands, regularly 29^ Monday 
... ... ... sn ••• *• »$<• A6c

91 White Dresses 49c
3 Mother Hubbard Drtaaea, abghtiy 

aoilcd. They are trimmed with . 
broidery yoke and frifl, edged V 
Val, lace, regularly $1.00, for ■« 4

$1.23 White Dresses 69c
Slightly soiled, 3 Mother Hut*»** 

Dresses, with laoe yoke, size* 1 to 6 
years, regularly $1.25, Monday 60

50c Silk Bonnets 29c
' 67 Heavy Corded Silk Bonnet», wl 
60c, Monday’s sale price ••• OOc

$1.50 Poke Bonnets 89c
Embroidered Lawn Poke Bownto 

with two accordion pleated frills sod 
ribbon rosette, regularly $1-50, to dear , 
full net niching and lined, regularly j 
Monday ••• »*• ••• *

the T. H, PRATT CO. ™

____ there was net ____ ______ „ ........
Sight of freeh water who 4M not take thle 
M a elgn that there would be a great change. 
But politicians got bpey. j a* told that 
Conwrrktive members representing constitu
encies fflWHIng on the lakes took early oc
casion to warn the head office that if the 
laws were to be strictly enforced against 
Illegal netting. It wotild mean a flop-orer 
of the conetituency at the nest election. 
One of the new fishery overseers bit vn a 

mple but effective idea. He aélaed fish In
------4*6/ had been illegally taken. He

tbS whole traffic as if It had been 
by «lightning. But be lest hie job. 
ae case pretty well «hows that the

______Government does net want to abut.
the business deers tight sod allow no «ere 
ef H.

8133.31 FROM FIFTY HENS.
For years I had from twenty-five to 

fifty hens about the farm and fed them 
whatever feed I had, plenty of it to be 
sure, but somehow I never got eggs until 
April or May. I had a good lot of bens 
and chickens, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
and so I determined to make a trial 
with them, keep books and find out 
what I made from them and how to im
prove in methods. I picked out fifty 
pullets and young hens, patched up an 
old shelf made two pen? out of it, put 
in some south window» at small expense 
and started my experiment. I had fif
teen bushels of mangels I had raised, 
some sunflower seeds and about three 
heads of cabbage. I went to the neigh
bors and gathered up all the old bones I 
could find, as well as thoso on my own 
place Now I was ready for the poultry 
business. I began keeping account with 
the flock November 1, 1906.

My foodstuff was as follows : Gats, 
buckwheat and sunflower seed minted, 
and kept in a box in front of the fowls 
at all times. A mash of cornmeal and 
brun every morning and whole corn at

night. Burned bone finely broken up 
was kept in the straw litter on the floor ! 
of the poultry house. Finely chopped 
beets were given every morning, just 
enough so that they would eat it all. A 
cabbage was hung up by a string in each 
pen and meat given three times a week, 
and here is the secret of egg production 
on the farm at small expense. I got my 
neighbors to save the carcasses of their 
ycung calves for which they had no use 
after the pelt had been removed. With 
the ones 1. had of my own and those jny 
neighbors gave me I had meat at all 
times. Those hens laid well from the 
middle of November until spring. I 
kept account of t"hç eggs gathered each

My total expense for one year—No
vember 1, 1005, to November 1, 1906— 
was $33.64. My income : Eggs, 635 doz
en at an- average price of 18 cents a 
dozen, $113.00. I raised 159 chickens, 
seventy pullets and eighty-nine cockerels. 
The cockerels and. twenty of the pullets 
sold for $45.60, making a total income 

1 of $159.20. I also sold twenty-five old 
hens for $7.75, making $166.95. less

$33.64, leaving for profit $133.31 and 88 
more hens than I had to begin with.

I have always tried to produce my 
own feed as far as possible, thus tiofcbg 
away with buying grain and feed. |Q 
my opinion this of itself has ruin$d 
many a farmer and kept him down aid 
in debt.—Garden Magazine.

- . —-------------------- ‘ riftl
No Discrimination Practised. {$ 

(Premier Whitney.) *"’
There is a well-defined rumor «float 

that in immigration matters the Dom
inion Government is discriminating 
against Ontario, but as far ae I can see 
it is without foundation. Still, there is 
no doubt that it i« talked about. Such 
a rumor is certainly prevalent in Eng
land. 1 did hot hear of it here at all, nor 
did I hear of it from Canadians over

At yesterday’s sessiohs of the Cana
dian Pharmaceutical Association In To
ronto a movement to secure reciprocity 

I between the various colleges in the Pi* 
vinces was commenced.



OPENING IIP A 
NEW DISTRICT.

’ One Section of Annex It Now Filled 
‘ ■ Up by Manufacturers.

] Back From Schenectady With Point
ers About Electric Pumps.

They Pay fbr Power by the Million 
; . Gallons Over There.

The as to of the old Hoefner works and 
several, afyes of ground to the Atkins 

. Company.. of- Indianapolis, this week,
, meukOSj the opening up of practically a 

new factory district south of the Radial 
I tracks and east of Sherman avenue. The 

Lin'd sbiithôf this boundary is all occu- 
pigjjtnoxV’ With the exception of one block 
of less Gian “twenty ‘UcYes, and that part 
facing on dïarton street, which is reserv- 

if ed- ior building purposes. It will be 
! poskibin by .tilling in the southerly arms 
l of the _nyrth of thf Grand Trunk’s
• spur .a çpost desirable mnnufnc-
- turing district. ït is believed the'Gov- 
. cm ment ctfiri be interested in dredging 
H oyt the mouths of these inlets or the1 
Î saind krickcr utilized for that purpose,
* tfius‘sffh-ing firat-claSs facilities by rail 
%_Ofid water.' v

—

MONDAY, SEPT. 9TH, 
1907

------------ 1— --i-i-wrii
MONDAY; BARGAIN 

4 DAY

MondaÿBargains in Seasonable Goods
Although our goods are always marked at closest prices, on Mondays we make special efforts 

to have, In every department, many lines marked down Just for that day and experienced «hoppers 
alway take advantage of these snaps. On Monday you will find many money-saving chances* 
here, bargains In Fall Skirts, bargains in Dress Goods, bargains In household goods ; bargains In. 
piece end fancy goods ; special prices for new Autumn goods, and Summer goods clearing at al
most half price. Early morning sales In Wash floods and Blouse Departments.

SKIRTS AT BARGAIN PRICES MONDAY’S PRICES IN STAPIE DEPT. 
A sample lot of Tailor Made Skirts, Mill ends of Unbleached Tattle Linen,

Me

TWEEDS AND MANTLE CLOTHS
Ladies’ Mantle Cloth, 54 inches wide, 

fawn, grey and dark colors, a firm 
cloth, with fancy plaid back, worth
$2.25 per yard, Monday.........  $1.75

TWEEDS FOR BOYS’ WEAR 
Tweeds, good and strong, suitable for 

hove’ suits, worth 50c, Monday 29c 
I WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS 

In natty stripes aid stylish checks,
worth $1.95, lor......................... $1.50

MONO CES
Pf'h’iett* b- th"* vard, ft

' The deputation that -Went to Buffalo 
•5*: ft6Ü,‘6çhènéctady.>to * dig »up information 
I'about electric pumps is back, and its re
import will be, received at a special mect- 

iqg: ;of,, the Eire, and Water Committee 
i on Monday, morning. The City Engineer, 
^manager und chief engineer of the Scheri- 
>. ectady waterworks, piloted the party 

around. Séfremfcfcady h»a a population 
o^,aboui> 75,090, and three electric pum[«, 
t^o of twSve. imllipn gallons and one of 

j'ejgKt. mêlions. It has the steam plant 
( always‘ready: The pumphouse is 34x64 
pand ther«j are two sources of electric 
Î; power. Secretary Janies «ays the man- 

:fc,, agdr : ' of• fche■ waterwurkB informed them 
that tfiëy; paid by tho million gallons 

japumped for power ’atid • would not con- 
:£• eider *ur dthcr -arrangentoBt. They pay 

.p®» mitiiou gallons, * Rather than 
8-hi><e hWe-lSt’ÿo-pump, smaller units arc 
iL| ï*efdï*fedi ''-The 12-ini 1 lion-gallon puinps 
|i> were made by the Morris Company, of_ 
jferhiladelphia, and ‘the smaller one by the 
lWG$^a^jyJ«gfric Company. The Schen- 
^ectad▼”officials say that js team is pre- 

. ferable for pumping direct, but that 
.-where there are reservoirs electricity is 

1 jthe best. Foreign substances getting in
to the electric pumps nre found to be 

t very hard on the machinery, on account 
of thé speed at which they travel.

iÆha. health a* pen t for «the week allows
loid, Jihr.co each of 
add ' BitmipH and two 

fgi’.pr and diphtheria. Dr. 
^ jPfJy. t>wo: çases of, typhoid 

îçaçted. in Hip, dty, the other 
jaâ outside 'sources.

n »t a garment in the lot but will stand 
closest inspection, made of wodl, 
tweeds, fancy plaids and checks, as 
well as many plain cloths, all sizes, 
styles and colors, worth from $3.60 to 
$7.00, Monday ........................$2.95

TWEED SUITS AT $4.95
Just 13 only left of these Stylish 

Suits, beautifully tailored and all up- 
to-date styles, light and dark colors, 
regular $10.00 and $12.50, Monday...

quality and beautiful patterns, remv 1 -••**••• •• • .................... $4.95
lar ,35c quality, for 20c, and 18c for j
............... . .......  ......

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS/
In grey only, double bed'size, slight

ly damaged at sides, otherwise ,a good 
quality Blanket that sells at $1.26, 
Monday, 3 dozen pairs at 95c per pair 

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS 
Made of1 drill in black and white, 

and navy and white, regular 50c, Mon
day 39c, all sizes.

. MEN’S WOOL SOCKS 
Heavy grey. Working Socks, all sizes, 

the kind you have always paid 18c fdr, 
worth 18c, Monday 2 pairs for. ...25c 

WOMEN’S HOSIERY REDUCED 
Black Cotton Hose, with double soles, 

a finely woven stocking, all sizes,
worth Monday 2 pairs .for......... 25c

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S CASH.
MERE HOSE

A e-lA-n<îî£ Jof rll «4zR-\ "•”*») wrxnl,
absolutely fast blacks, double soles, 
good value at 25c, our price per pair 

• •>. >.. ... ,,£.t JOc : 
hObi: ioh ( RTER j 

Well made Hosa.Su*hr chil
dren, are a real necessity, we have a 
make that give satisfaction and have 
placed them on sale Monday at 10c 
per pair.

WHITE SILK VEILING
Silk Chiffon Welling in white only, 

regular 35c per yard, for............. 20o

B RAIN COATS AT $3.95
Well Made Coats in good styles, a 

few broken lines in this lot, principal
ly dark (colors, full length, many 
worth $6.00, Monday............. $3.95

68-ihch, very pretty4 designs, 2 
lengths, Monday, per yard .. .

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
500 yards of heavy amj^fnedium 

weight Sheeting, î' yafd. wi^e, wo^ 
25c per yard, for ... •• •• • •

. r i ■ Mm <>s pas
BLEACHED COTTON 

A fine even thread Cottontail inches 
wide, regularly 10c, on sale at 8.30 
per yard ... ............ • ,8c
HEAVY UNBLEACHED TABLE DAMASK"
In splendid designs, purtfjtch. re^ 
lirly ’45c per yard', ■Monday-’.'*

Mill ends of Flannelette and1* Fac
tory Cotton, on sale

BATH TOWELSMAIDS’ SKIRTS $1.00
Here we have about 25 Skirts, made . . .... •* ..

of tweeds and meltons, fancy checks In brown and while stripes, large Lbizéi 
and plain colors, $2.00 and $2.60 skirts, and a splendkl towel at tftto,' bur 'Mérfvf
Monday ..   . ...............$1.00

NEW TALL HATS
One special line of Ready-to-Wear 

Hats, in assorted colors, for Monday’s 
selling at.................................. $1.95

CLEARING PRICES IN BLOUSES

day price, each ... * *-• i 24c
SPfCIAL DRfSS GOODS PRICES

Dress Tweeds,'54-inch Plaids, Stripes, 
and Overchecks, suitable for /.odd 
skirts and tailor-made costumes. Th‘ 
this lot are many good all-wool tweeds,

At 8.80 sharp a to Ills of White Lawn formerly 75c, $1.00,-and. $kâr,-<iur Mow 
Blouses, embroidery and lace trimmed, 
sizes 32 to 40, regular 96c, on sale at

25c
LADIES’ VESTS AT HALF PRICE
About 10 dozen of good quality Cot

ton Vesta, long sleeves, and well worth
18c, Monday 3 for .. ................25c

MAIDS’ APRONS AT 25c 
A splendid Apron, made of fine 

white lawn, bQ> and ^oulder straps, 
trimmed with embroidery, full skirt* 
Monday .. ... .... ...... ..... 25c

COLLAR AND CUFF SETS 
Sonie very pretty sets here, .dainty 

ideas and nice materials, slightly soil
ed, Monday 3 sets for...............25c

In all the leading blahs, puté’ wot 
good value fot>75d, Monday t . i f

day .price, per yarp. - • - 50p
TARTAN PLAIDS ^

re* wool fend
69c

BLACK CMIEfON BROADCLOTH
A rich black, with fine, finieh; 

cloth that will make, up beautifully 
and give satisfaction tor fall skirts, 
per yard, Monday !.. IS V ... .$l'i-00

SILK MQIRETTE FOR ÇÇtfX LININGS
In brown, navy, grey, blade and cream, 
the beet lining in the market,  ̂and 
regularly sold at 60c, our price per 
yard............................... .. 50c

OBITUARY.

fttitérft

l»Wosd(UIt is-iin, Torooçtp 
In’ àfq<»iîi ’ "iiimleht "U'ith the 

for hearing

Secrettiy 'T^ennap, ' hf "tie Board of 
Vorks, and Assistant Engineer Hoddle 
rrstujgcd ^b-dav to have the work of 

^•moving back the eidewalk on King 
iîetreet çast, between NYalnut and Spring,

‘ This piirt. of the 
ham^^rUBder . which, "the . Terminal

wns _giçanted -a permit to 
,,,y, aunck liousfi on. .Garth street, 
itn of "Al^rdeeV avenue, for J. R.

ong,j^»!P^^QP*' ; tnn ' i ■-

•ST* Atilpfst iftatemetit of fhc "Board of 
* fcgerA -Wf, "Hamilton Cemetery shows

___ p«s *$6.076.80. less $. 65.8f> for per-
peêuoT càŸd !ffitids, making $1.311. Tho 
expenditure amounted to $1.010.85.

ITALIAN SUITS.
«Volk Soieg Bzoria, Rival Boarding 
2 Home, Keeper, for Slender.

The Reaper Kas Been Bnzy in Thii 
Qfy Again.

3
l^èu V6Tk', through Eia solicitor, Mr.

,jH: Cnrpentçt,1 ^as issued a writ for dam- 
açRS for çlandcr against TL Ezoria, whose 

^English mamo is John ScUser. Tho par
ities are Italian boarding house
j-lcerper^ and the plaintiff charged am 
'jltaliati firllW tfi-.i Police Oanrt the other 
r£<lajr with qnlawluIV)* oprxing c. letter of 
kh# She- was 'acquiLied, zend the present 

action arufe out of the caae- It is alleg- 
‘«d thàt Sciçia stated thai 1 ulk. kept a 

*-‘l*<irter coîilaming a postal order far $60 
; lK.tqngrug to another inhabitant of Iat- 
>tle Italy-
•jt IT-" X O’Neil, acting for P- Fralslcy,
" %m iksned a writ far $3,9D§ daamges 

against the HmnSrim Btoefl A In* Oou 
liar the dpath «I Tonaasa Vendetta, an 

1 irh» was etoctrorertcd at 
;ndtcr a tew ■■tehs agw

Great fiSaakrl Sale
Uto wise cbm hxra bæat patting la 

a «apply of wosfl sad fi&nsafletttis Wan- 
krtrat the T. BL Platt Co. mtmrr. *Xo- 
adght is your Jaat cfcaame. Sate ck«s at 
TO d'dook, and prices os bte.ntir<Hi go 
Wv to regnter jaicea. The T- H. 'Pratt 

:Cw make the tenowhog apaetel offers for 
to-night: Bamptes of ladies* ties, scarfs, 
knfl coUaxa, worth up to flOr, for Mte; 
$1 mokel alarm clocks tar Sfc; ladies’ 
file cashmere stockings at 35c, or 3 pairs 
for $1) ladies* full length $6 rate «nets 

!for handsomely trimmed white
1m atet weieu. $U8, for «e; Mo’s 
fonr-ro-hand tissa, the 2îe kted, Taillas 
$5e; men’s 78c cambric s2nrts for 39r; 
$tech 78c Dfesdaa sa lia ribbon for 25c; 
#arw»JVirF. Tortit* isi fancy cottoa 
laces, 6 for 15c; 60 doses hemstitched 
wldte pillow stipe, made of the best 
Bngfieh white cotton, for 25c; leather 
■qeaar punch-hand bags 35c; chiffon veil- 
lagA with velvet dot and s2k border, 
full range of colorings, 50e quality, for 
28e. Look out for the T. H. Pratt Co. 
Windows to-night. Special show of eoma 
good Monday bargains.

Many friends in Hamilton will regret 
the death of ,Mrs. Roberta, widow of the 
lstft jSlp.1 p. IL Rabérij, a foppkr resi
dent,' and member of the well known 
granite and marble firm of Hurd & Rob
erta, which occurred yesterday at the 
Lome of her daughter, Mrs. Allen, Mor
ris, Man. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts were 
old members ■ of James Street Baptist 
Church, and the family residence was 
the southeast cpmer of Main street and 
Victoria avenue- Mr. Roberts died some 
years agou Two sons,. Messrs. George 
and Henry Puoberta, of Detroit, and one 
daughter,* Mrs. Allen, wife of Mr. Wm. 
Allen, msnagTsr of the Bank of Com- 
merrr at Morris, survive. The body will 
be "brought here for interment.

A very old and much Tcepcctéd reai
dent of this city, Mr. John O’Connor, 
tern, passed away this morning at his 
late residence, 569 York street, after a 
few days’ illness. Mr. O’Gonnor was 
native of the County Clare, Ireland, and' 
was an employee of the old Great West- ‘ 
cm and Grand Trunk Railways. Ho 
was in the Desjardins Canal disaster of 
half a century ago—March 12, 1857. For 
the past ten or twelve years he had 
lived retired, enjoying good health up 
to a few days ago, whoa hs had an at
tack of pneumonia, which quicklv car
ried him off. Deceased is survived by. a 
widow, five sons, James, of Oshava ; 
Martin, John, Daniel and Joseph, of 
this city, and two daughters, Catharine 
and Mary, also at home; also one sis
ter, Mrs. Edward Fuulknor, of Mimieo. 
The funeral will take place on Monday 
morning at 8.30 to fit. Mary’s Cathedral, 
thence, to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

denly. at the home of bis parents, 143 
Napier street, while on a visit from*Buf
falo, where he Eat been living for the 
lost tea years. Deceased was only 33 
yean* of age. and was bom io this city. 
Besides his. widow, in Buffalo, he leaves 

)hu parents, dhe brother, Harry, and oife 
sister,>£ra Garaoo, alLof this city. The 
funeral will take place from hie parente* 
residence on Monday afternoon at 3.38,

CAID MACLEAN,,
• t*:r

■l

■< THE LUSITANIA.
She and the Lucaoia Maj rJ 

Acrtm Ûê OteâîL*r -V !

Liverpool, Sept. T.-rjTba people of t*â 
city and ita vicinity to-day eencèttttal|d 
their~ attention on what was considefjd 
to b* an epoch-making event—the £p- 
partitre of the Cunard line steamer L«i 
tania, the latest of the Atlantic 
on her maiden voyage to New YqrJc. Ad
ditional interest was given to the event
m that the Lueania lea*a'portât 4.3<k|. * ~ UfT 1 DDC ADCH
this afternoon, about two and a halt! AX WK AtylliAKi.Ii
hours earlier than the Lusitania, mailing * vf?î3ttFoS!fl«iovsrweS
possible a trial df speed across the Atlan
tic between the former, the swiftest

veur uero irorn l.uiq oir «any Jiacf

h iofnb|di^piV Ca$4"'is.iipff^nng
m ,gA a resuk lot sleeping en

He Complains of Chifls end Neglect 
by Raiauli, the Bandit. ,

I*. 3Soo*vti-"t' I ii»»viiyipf 1
'•'mAri .1 > a r> > Mfj- u-n I ■ :

Tangier, Sept. * 7.—-Recent 'letters j- ye- 
; wived ' here ' ftfbtÀ CaiS "Sir ‘Cirr^: "Macj
riysx
,§pm
the floor’ Witb oifly ü'Vàrpet for à côver; 
fog*. ’Raiteii *«futMxW#tipi)lj,Kim ’wiitl> 
m martre«; bilt'thé^MW^adtfd* pâttriticàl 
ly: “'the chief:ii*vt^V/'ltind in ‘tending 
hie n^lk1, ?eat‘ any |
thing.” .uio'frii r. iW.*q ;

Continuing,-SiriflArry says he is in a 
,tumble -^e^ajooM.tiiAvrot^.pLwhwk^n 
‘‘one side is completely lackino

.iave only one smal
ftte eonse^wently tesposail

the Englishman fa UMArlrroB

SHOOTING FOR 
j: FALMA TR0PHT.

CAPT. E. SKEDD1N, OF THIS CITY, 
ON CANADIAN TEAM.

Khkl Arrangements and Some Slight 
Changes ih the Conditions Were 
Made Yesterday.

Ottawa, gept. 7.— Shooting in the 
greatest Palma Trophy match ever known 
in the history of the event began this 
morning. The final details in connection 
with the match were made yesterday. 
The amended rules for the competition 
read: “That two sighting shots must be 
fired at each distance and fifteen shots 
for record by each competitor, coaching 
allowed.** '

Two hours will be allowed at each dis
tance, exclusive of the time occupied in 
challenging. The chief executive range 
officer,will 'bo* Lieut.-Col. BrowQ, with 
Major Street and Capt. Phillips, of the 

,ti. (a. F. -Q„ as hie assistants. 
i Capt. ,Aumond. will be in charge of 
the targets, and representatives will at
tend four each of the four competing 
teams. The umpires at the firing points 
will be Capt. Langford Lloyd for the 
British team, Sergt. McCalley for Aus- 
‘brallW, Lleùt.-Col. A. P. Sherwood for 
«Canada, and Gen. Drain, President of the 

A., for the United States.
The Canadians will use the A site cart

ridge, .loaded by the Kynoch company, 
which has proved most satisfactory in 
practice. ' The men from the United 
States hath the pointed bullet by the U. 
Ntr C. Company. The British team and 
tl^e Australians use the “King’s Norton” 
pointed bullet.

The teams are:
Canadar—Capt. Skeddeii, 91st, HatnU 

top; Capt. Mcllarg, 60th D. 0. O. È., Van
couver; Staff-Sergt. Richardson, 6th C. 
A., Victoria ; Lieut. Neil Smith, 24th 
Bt-giment, Chatham ; Staff-Sergt. Gra
ham, 48th Highlanders, Toronto; Sergt. 
'Kelly, 10th Regiment, Toronto ; Corp. D. 
.Mclnnes, C. M. R., StrathCona, Alta. ; 
Sergt. Russell, G. G. F. G., Ottawa. Spares 
--Lieut. Bimitt, 43rd, Ottawa; Capt. 1 
Crowe; 30th, Guelph.

Australi A—Lieut. W. C. Addison, 
Oroora, South Australia; Lieut, ft. C. I 
Dawson, N..S. W.p , Sergt. S. Edwards, 
N. S. W.; Pte. O. Howitt, South Aus
tralia ; Pte. W. Cutler, W. S. W.; Pte. 
A. McLeod, West Australia * ft. Whit
tington, Tasmania; ILMotton, Queens
land. Team captain, Major Jlarshall.

United States team—Capt. C., Winder, 
Ohio; Capt. W. Tewes, Jersey; Capt. 
C. Benedict, Ohio ; Sergt. C. Orr, Ohio ; 
Dr. W .Hudson, New York; Capt. K. 
Casey, Delaware ; Orderly Sergt. Bryant, 
New-York; Capt. Semen, Ohio.

British team—Lance Corp. A. J. 
Fulton, 13th Middlesex R. V. ; Arm. Sergt. 
A. Lawrence, 1st Dumbarton R.^ V. ; 
Sergt. H. Ommundsen, Queen’s Edin
burgh R, V- ; Xieut. E. L. Parnell, 2nd 
South Middlesex R. V.; Warrant Officer 
A. J. Raven, Royal Navy; Sergt. W. 
Tatlow, ^d V. B., Warwickshire Regi
ment; Major F.‘ E. Varey, H. ,A; C.j 
Sergti-M^jor J. À. Wallingford, Hythe 
Schbol. The three 'reserves rite': Arm. 
Sergt.-; A*. J. Comber, 2nd * V. B., East 
Sufrey JEtegimept ; -AnA.? SergU J. i E. 
Màrtto, dth V. B., highland Light,.Ip-1 
ïahtty ; ÂriP. Berp^rG. McHaffie.

' Conditibns Favotable.
Ottawa; t>nl,.^S*bt. Y.^Spèclal.)"— 

ShQotingtifor .lAe Fahna Trophy beg^n 
at Bockliffe -range at 9 o’clock this

STANLEY MILLS & CO
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 7th. 1907

•f Limited,

Advance Specials in

Fall Hosiery and Underwear
• Far Women and Children

This store holds the highest standard of the Hosiery trade in this city.
Our aim is and has always been to give the very best values obtainable 

for the money—but in no case to sacrifice quality for low price.
X)ur stock for fall is brimful of what we call “special” values—lines that 

that been secured in large purchases at big price concessions, that are worth 
a good deal more than we are asking now.

To-night we enumerate some of these “specials” in the much-wanted 
weights for cool September days.

Hosiery
Women’s plain black Cashmere 

Hose, seamless throughout, elastic 
welt tops, double bceti and toes, very
special value at .................25c pr.

Women’s plain Slack Cashmere 
Hose, made of the\ beat English 
Cashmere yarn, excflijgnt to wear, 
special value 35c pair, 3 pairs for
....................................................$1.00

Women’s heavier Cashmere Hose, 
fast black, fashioned throughout, 
elastic welt tops, high spliced heela 
and toes, 50c pair. 3 pairs $1.25 

Women’s and Children’s Ribbed 
black Cashmere Hose, very elastic, 
perfect fitting, double heels and 
toes, small sizes 25c, larger sizes
........... ........... ................29c pair

Women’s and Children’s- fine one 
and one ribbed black Cashmere Hose, 
fashioned throughout, made of tho. 
best English Cashmere yarn. The 
best wearing Hose in Canada, priced 
according to size, from 35c to 50c

Women’s plain tan Cashmere Hose,
special...................................35c pr.

Infants’ one and one ribbed Cash
mere Hose, whité, all one price 25c 
pair. \ . ______ -

Underwear
Women’s fine Knitted White Cot

ton Undervests, shaped waist, but
toned front, long sleeves, correct 
weight for fall, special . .25c each 

Women’s■ Knitted White Cotton
Drawers, ankle length, well made, 
«specially- desirable ifor early fall
wear, only....................... 25c pair

Women’s fine Knitted Cotton Cor
set Covers, with and without long 
sleeves, for chilly days -.25c each

Women’s fine White Wool Under- 
vests, “unshrinkable” long sleeves, 
perfect fitting, buttoned front, draw
ers in ankle length to match, pe 
garment ... ... ... ... ..-.-...75- 

Infants’ “Folders” made of fine 
white wool, long sleeves, double 
across the chest, no buttons and un
shrinkable -..................-..--.25c

Infants’ “Rubens” Vests, made bf 
very fine soft unshrinkable wool..
------- ............................... 50e

Infants’ Knitted White Wool
Ban du .. .. .... ,, ____ 25 c

Infants' fine all wool Vests, un
shrinkable, buttoned all down the 
front, special.............. -. r,35c ea.

Newest Arrivals in faH /)rm fabrics 
Smart 54-inch all Wool Tailored Dress Suitings 
In the regular (1.25 quality on Monday per yard $1.10

The„ handsome fabric» are claa,«d as the favorite fall and wintei 
materials for tailored salts and separate skirts. They come in the medium 
and heavy weights desirable for fall and winter wear. A splendid variety 
or the new ombre strlj)C8t checks and overplaids, as well as plain weave*, in 
all-tho newest and most desirable colorings. These materials sell regularly 
a!a_^’ ePfc*al Prif6 Monday only is................. . $l,XO

Hew Wool Fanamas
. Tho moot popular material for 
' early fall wear. "V\e have the new 
chiffon weaVéS, in both the Eng
lish and French makes, in navy, 
brown, cream, red, green and 
black. In weights for dresses, 
shirt waist suits, Priced nivovd- 
iog to width and quality at 50, 
6*», 75c and $1.25, and a “spe
cif” $LC0 line, for .... .... S9c

- New French Venetians c
.jA pure wool quality, 'ip.- -these 

finely tjpietied. Frepch,,Venetians, 
for tailored . siij.ts, fy- hf-putifpl 
tones - of hf bwn, green, uan, blue, 
egg' ptarit,Vcd ahd black; wlitth-IS 
inches, very spycial .f.v.75c, yard

New Goth Plaids
New Plaid Cloths for street 

suits, long co^ts, etc., in the soft 
shading ombre effects, in combina
tions of blue, green, brown and 
red, worth 85c yard, and "very spe
cial valjie at ............ .... 75c

New Plaid Silks
More popular than ever f'-r «op

erate waists. Give a dash of color 
to the plain tailored costxune. 
Chiffon Taffeta quality, in the- 
clans, Argyie, Maloslm, Campbell, 
and Black Watch, very special ..
• ••' ..........................65c yard

STAGEY) MILLS & CO., Limited

On .Saturday evening, Angust 31, Geo. 
Rue-brook died at the family residence, 
01 Lakeriew avenue, Toronto. His final 
illnes? was of short duration, tooting 
only four days. The late Mr. Rush
i-rook came from London, England, to 
Toronto in 1859. For several years he 
lived in Burlington, and was well known 
to many in Hamilton as a thoughtful, 
earnest Christian. He is survived by a 
widow and twelve of a family, one of 
whom to lira. John Pringle, of this city.

The death took place on Wednroday 
of this week, at Ins father’s RsdoKo, 
33 D*Aiey street, Toronto, of John Jo
seph Crotty, formerly of tins city. De
ceased was a very estimable young man, 
and had a large cirete of friends here, 
who will deeply regret hto early demise. 
He would bnve been 20 yrara of age had 
he tired another month. The funeral 
took place to St. Patrick’s Church, To
ronto, yesterday, interment bring in 
Meant Hope Cemetery.

While visiting at tho home <f her 
stoter-in-tow, Mrs. Hottrmn, 251 Writing- 
ton b tret north, Mrs. William MatWnV 
2-months-old daughter, Jeanette, took 
tiok and died yesterday afternoon. Mn. 
Mathews is from Toronto, and Tmr lms- 
huumd is a sailor on the lrvkea, and a 
sad rircumartenco of the cue to that he 
cannot be found. Tho funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon, the inter
ment being at Hiariltos Oemetery.

ocean steamer with reciprocating engines 
flying the British flag, and the latter, 
the largest turbine steamer.

TO ATTACK AGAIN.
Moors Planning for a Fresh Attack 

en the French.

Casa Blanca, Sept. 6.—-Although the 
Arabs suffered severely in the engage
ment of Tuesday, one tribe, (he Medak- 
raa, toeing 60 men killed out of, 2,500 
engage!, they are in no wise discouraged 
and aweady are planning for a fresh 
attack on the French. Maelainin, the 
fanatical pricet, has sent a messenger to 
the Arab camp, announcing his early ar
rival, and this has produced a deep im
pression on the tribesmen.

The doctor may be friendly with a 
patient and yet cut him dead when he 
performs an autopsy. •>»

,.V .. . ., ?i *»b »tis rd l->is.»-•'
To One of the Touting British News

paper Men.

The next visit was paid to Hamilton, 
via Grimsby Park, at which station the 
party were met i» copiages by the civic 
authorities with an e(ec(ric car, in which 
they rode a distance of twenty-flutes 
through a remarkably productive fruit
growing district, a speoifil. nqten*’'P?(“y 
fact being that the produrie included an 
immense quantity of grçkpw, peaches and 
raspberries, etc., grown in the $pon fields. 
The population "of Hamftr0n,^xnownof| 
the Birmingham of 
and its industrial and rcomparOtoU y~ 
velopment to very rapid.-- It is a-’fOOT^- 
nized centre of the iron industry of On
tario. The Grand Trhnlc1 Railway Com
pany (southern," northern," end north
western divisions) comrefge at Hamilton, 
which is also a favorite eùfluphç.JieW- 
In the evening the visitors "wera:.»«tiie 
guests at dinner of the Hamiltoff-'Yaisht 
Club.—Bridgewater Merbury.

Mrs. Catharine L. Ahsalom, wile of 
Charte* Bolton, 43 Aikman aveaue, pass 
ed away very suddenly in her 46th year 
yesterday afternoon, from been failwr- 
Mra. Bolton, who was the aastotant of 
Mrs. Chown, matron of St. Petri’s In 
firmary, came from Newberry, England, 
about four years ago, and married Clc^s. 
Bolton on the 21st of last mouth. Kb-* 
was in the beat of spirits yesterday

Paper Kettle* for Soldiers.
Tha German army is to be supplied 

With paper kettles, a Japanese inven
tion, Though made of pliable paper,] morning, but, feeling a little dirzy, ?hc 
the/ can be hung over a fire long enough went to bed about 5 o’clock, and expired 
to bring the water to a boiL One kettle shortly after.
can be used a trout eight times. --------

—, ------- The funeral will take place from her
German Locomotive* for France. husband’s residence on Aikman avenue 

For the first time in their history the to Hamilton Cemetery on Monday after- 
French railways have just given German noon.
"lOiVmiotwe makers »n order. The loco- : ■
Vtotîvss 3»W ordered are of an nucotii- A youthful and happy life was cut off 
^ '----- ' .1 last evening, when John Eickoff died sud*

Hasty

Nervous

Chewing

of Food

the Cause of

Dyspepsia

If your teeth are fit, chew, 
chew, chew, until:the»'fo<*l isj 
liquid and insistsmotv being 
swallowed. ' / ;

If teeth are fatllnr, jfoifpai 
Grape-Nuts with Cl-^i'm' ^,,$1^ 
or cold milk and allow tcyst^riÿ 
a minute soaking. ^ ■ ■■■>«

“ There’s a reason ” as fol
lows : i. . ...

Grape-Nuts food Is- in (He 
form of hard and çrisp gran
ules, intended to be ground up 
by the teeth. That work’ hot 
ooly preserves the teeth but 
brings down the saliva, so 
necessary in the primary work 
of digestion.

Many people say (and it is 
troc) that when tney eat 
Grape-Nuts they seem able to 
digest not only that food but 
other kinds which fqrm.Çtly 
made trouble when eaten W.ltk- 
out Grape,-Nuts.- . > > ua» 

Chew!! '.',*'***
“ There a reason wfoiy

rnornfM, n*.tight,.*«• good and-wen- 
tttcT favorable. There. were some fine 
«tftts:’’!ri Th« Amèricin ''peep sight'* 
showed good advantage, but it trill be 
at 1,090 yards that the Trophy will be 
woil There are three ranges, 800, 900 
and 1,000. A big dinner takes place at 
6 o’clock, after the’ match is over. The 
best of feeling prevails.

Mysterious "Wdmeri of Egypt*
There are seemingly more types of 

wemen in Cairo, all of them natives of 
Egypt, than in any other city of like 
population in the world. Their variety 

•is due largely to the difference in cos
tume, which is regulated by religious be
liefs. All the women of Mohammedan 
faith wear veils. Some wear queer little 
spools of brass or gold, which are at
tached to the head-piece, and which hang 
down to cover the nose. This signifies 
that the wearers are married. Others 
wear veils without either head-piece or 

: ’note covering. The veils of the Turkish 
woolen are the handsomest, and they are 
also tne most coquettish, for occasional
ly they are thin enough to show the out
line of the features beneath. Nearly 
foil of the aristocratic male Egyptians of 
Cairo are married to Turkish women, 
who are supposed to be èuperior to the 
natiyes in both beauty and intelligence. 
Tho majority of the Turkish girls ot 
içéàfthy families are educated. as are 
Hteir European sisters, and many of 
them are talented in music and painting. 
This enlightenment which allows the 
daughters to be educated applies only 
to those families which have had the ad
vantages of English association. But 

■ this class is very rarely seen by the 
tourist, unless be gets just a flash of 
their veiled faces showing through the 
closed windows of * carnage in which 
they enjoy their daüy outing on the 
fashionable Garera drive of Cairo. It is 
tiy pinae which one will see on
'the streets and m the bazaars in the na- 
HvS quartet. Occasionally the aristocrat 
visits the jeweler, but when she doe» she 
is ushfred into a private reception room, 

so hedged in by ceremony and 
-terrerata that the European customer in 
jj)« name shop cranes hto neck in vain 
to, get % glimpse of her.—Harriet Quim- 

In LariM» Weekly.

The Largest Federal Prison.
At the Federal prison at Leavenworth, 

sKiti.,v8fl6 prisoners are engaged in build- 
fing ftrdwnd and over them the very pri- 

they will be confined. This 
institution, when completed, will be the 
largest and beet equipped Federal prison 
in the country. It was begun in 1898, 
and will probably not be finished for 
several years. It haç a frontage of 800 
feet, with a depth of 990 feet in the 
rear. The wall which surrounds the 
building and incloses sixteen and one- 
half acres, will be thirty-one feet in 

r height. The entire reservation includes 
740 aeries, 160 under cultivation, and an 
htpbtl-amount in pasturage, the rest be
ing still covered with timber. The prison
ers are white, colored, Indian and Japan- 
WKG - Twenty-four are military prison- 
jsf#i . while the others are offenders 
Ogpinst the civil law. The majority of 
the trnjivns cams from Indian Territory, 
*ÙnB°fih?îi; ‘ttirc'*,» are the rc?ult of too 
flWehCttWff whiskey. The Mexicans arc 
i»ing,,p|ihi*hed for emuggls.ig — one of

» .*hoemakor, having sent in sev- 
,eral# wprfb of Mexican, opslt hVi
deo 'fh the lthings of shoos. The two vnp- 
ëfictèi' Were1 caught seal-poaching off Ft.. 
Georg* iJ^jand tost year. One hundred 

life sentences. One 
tour .art “tnuttes,” 

blue uniform and 
mklUWWn and «Bowed more freedom 
ni a*Ï8»'*çT»% p-5' . \

Shop _______
new, stofé. ijifgtr, 
and trotter dis
play: " of ‘ " net»’ 
goods-, thsri ever, 
and if you are 
an early buyer 
this is your best 
sthrél1'1' :”15 ,1"1

Finch Bros.
The - autumn 

Kid Gloves are 
all showing in 
Perrin’s famous 
makes in the 
wrint and elbow- 
length. Now i* 
the best time to 
choose.

Rijjht in the Lead With New Autumn Goods
The new store is already having a. busy ssason. It is astonishing how 

the ladies are crowding about the Dress Goods counters even at this early 
part of the season, and buying the new goods which are being shown in 
large qnantities. Choosing at the new store is best- Bigger and better dis
plays of stylish materials than ever before.

New and Stylish Autumn 
Dress Goods

Right at the entrance, where 
light is perfect in the store. New 
Tweed Worsted Suitings, in shadow 
plaids and. stripes^ in the new aut
umn colors, in 44 and 54 inches, at, 
per yard, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00.

Fine All Wool Panama French 
Dress Materials, 48 inch, in all the 
new autumn shades and navys, at 
75c, 85c to $1.50.

All Wool French Cheviots and 
Vicunas, best for wear and quite 
fashionable. 44 and 60 inch, at 75c, 
$1.00 to $1.50.

New French Broadcloths, Box 
Cloths and Venetians, in the medium 
and chiffon weights, 54 inch, at $1, 
$1.25 to $2.50.

Stylish Black Dress Materials 
Showing

Before choosing see out large 
stock of New Black Drea* Goods, 
everything that is fashionable, larg
er end better display than ever be-

Black Silk de Chine, for afternoon 
and evening wear, 44 inch, at 75c, 
$1.00 to $2.04).

Black AH Wool Plain Voiles, in1 
fine ,even and. basket weaves, large 
display, 75c, 85c to $1.35.

Black AH Wool Armure Cloths, for 
early autumn suits and dresses, at 
75c, $1.00 end $1.35.

Black All Wool Cheviots, at 75c, 
$1.00 to $1.50.

Black AD Wool Broadcloths, quite 
fashionable, at $1.00, $1.25 to 
$2.50.

Choose now and have your autumn garments made here. All our popu
lar making-up departments open for the season and ready to take your 
orders for the fall, and we arc already very busy.

Early Fall Blankets
New English White Flannelette 

Blankets, finished singly in medium 
and large sizes, in an extra fine 
and soft quality, at per pair $1.75 
and $2.25.

New English White Pure Wool 
Blankets, pale blue borders and fin 
ished singly, at per pair $3.75, 
$4.50 and $.5.00. First floor.

Now English Flannelettes
Finch Bros, for the best Flannel

ettes has been a household word for 
years, but this season in the new 
store you will be surprised with our 
large display of the best English 
Flannelettes in plain white and ex
tra wide, at 10, 12% to 23c.

Stripe English Flannelettes, extra 
wide and new patterns, at per yard 
IO, 12%, 15 to 25c.

Special departments for making 
to order women’s, children’s and 
men's flannelette garments of all 
kinds.

Correct Sty tes in Autumn Dra
Skirts

A large collection of new and up- 
to-date styles in Women’s Autumn. 
Dress Skirts showing an eeo

Women's Plain end Check Tweed. 
Dree* Skirts in new ant man colors, 
made m side end inverted pt— 
braid trimmed, very new, at $4J0O, 
$5.00 and $650.

Women’s Panama Broadcloth end 
Venetian Dress Skirts, in all titoefc, 
navy, cardinal and new nn 
brown, made in the new taïBarwt 
side and box pleated styles, trôna 
uew designs with braid zed ■ 
very handsome for fall wear, at 
$550, $0.50 to $16.

Advance Styles m Women's 
Autumn Jackets

Women’s Autumn Coots, in B 
and dark tweed, in new eked 
check and 5tripe designs, in nr* 
and % length, with new <31 
shoulder, velvet colter and c 
plain and trimmed stries, very a* 
for stvtish people, at $850, 1 
If. IO to $23.

FINCH BROS., 29 ted 31 Kin£ SL W 
South Side.

I»»**

jys their movements in the prison. Gray 
in the regulation uniform of a Federal 
prisoner, and stripes are worn only by 
refractory mer. as a punishment for bnbi- 
t:t» dlr-ik-r-dience to the rules..-No wo
men are s-ent to l.eavenwortil.—Mrs. C. 
B. Miller Jr J.vridc’e Weekly.

to be broken before

Modem John BulL
TIu* stolid ,mhn Bull of the eighteenth 

century, with his imperrioasiiess to criti
cism, has given place to a most excit
able- and almost hysterical person who 
cannot bo recognized as iiis lawful da- 
Bcendant.—Country Life.

Wigg—What a red nose Guzzler 1
yo3 ecu drive him, but it’a different with Wagg—Yea, his nose probably Mashes 
Vflû. ^tonototo. for the tins of his mout>
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Weekly Budget From Britain.

(London Daily Mail)
King Edward has addressed the follow

ing letter to the Viceroy of India, ex
pressing His Majesty’s “anxious interest” 
in the epidemic of plague which is now 
assuming such alarming proportions 
throughout His Majesty’s Indian empire:

Buckingham Palace.
My Dear Viceroy,—I have followed 

with anxious interest the later course 
of that epidemic of plague by which India 
bax for eleven years past been so seri
ously afflicted. ,

The welfare of my Indian subjects 
roust ever be to me an object of high 
concern, and I am deeply moved when I 
think of the misery that lias been borne 
with such silent patience in all these 
stricken homes.

I am well aware how unremitting have 
been the efforts of your excellency’s pre
decessors and yourself to make out tho 
.causes of the pestilence and to mitigate 
its effects.

It is my earnest hope and prayer that 
the further measures now being prepared 
by your excellency, in connection with 
zealous and able officers, may be crowned 
with merciful success,

I desire you to communicate this ex
pression of my heartfelt sympathy to my 
Indian subjects. Believe me, my dear 
Viceroy, sincerely yours,

(Sighed) Edward R, and I.
It was in 1896 that the plague first 

made its appearance in India, and up to 
July of this year the dreaded disease had 
carried of 6,050,000 of His Majesty’s In
dian subjects.

The following figures, taken from Mr. 
Morley’s statements in the House of 
Commons, indicate the growth of the 
plague in the past eseven years j

No. of deaths.
1900 ..............  98,000
1104 .....................................  1,100.000
1905 ....................................... 1,000,000
1906 ....................................... 500,000
1907 (January-June) .. .. 1,000,067
Mr. Mprley, however, pointed out that

to the vast population of India even 
these enormous figures only represented 
a death rate of not much more than 
three per thousand.

OUSTING BRITISHERS.
The Under-Sceretary of the Colonies 

declined in the House of Commons on 
Wednesday to take any action in regard 
to the dismissaVof British officials by the 
the Transvaal Government.

Mr. J. B. Lonsdale (Mid Armagh) 
raised the subject by asking if the re
organization of the Transvaal civil ser
vice were being carried out in such a

nationality to be gradually replaced by 
Egyptians.

4. Direct representation; but no for
eigners to have votes.

MR. CHURCHILL’S TOUR.
The itinerary which Mr. Winston 

Churchill, M. P., will take in his forth
coming visit to the African protectorates 
has now been settled.

He lias arranged to leave London on 
SepL 25, and proceed direct to Mombasa. 
He will theti travel to Nairobi, the head
quarters of the Uganda Railway, and 
subsequently to the terminus of the line 
at Lake Victoria.

En route he will go through the Kenia 
district, which is before long to be linked 
up with the Uganda Railway.

Altogether, Mr. Churchill's tour will 
cover a period of about four months, and 
he will return via the Nile and Khar
toum in time for the meeting of Parlia
ment next year.

GREAT BRITAIN’S RICH MEN.
Although Great Britain is doubtless be

hind America In the Humber of million
aires residing on her shores, there are 
twenty-one lucky individuals in England 
who manage to subsist on incomes of 
"upwards of £60.000 a year.” Such is 
the interesting information conveyed in 
the fiftieth report of the Inland Revenue 
Commissioners, issued as a blue book on 
Tuesday.

Scotland and Ireland, although by no 
means devoid of men of money, have no 
representatives among the "exceeding 
£50,000” division. In Scotland, however, 
reside nine persons who possess annpal 
incomes of from £10,000 to £50.000, 
while statistics show that ten people in 
Ireland have the comfortable sums of 
anything from £5,000 to £10,000 a year 
coming in.

Just 187,885 persons, excluding em
ployees, in England paid income tax on 
Under £200 per annum, as against 33,766 
in Scotland and 12,732 in Ireland.

PRIESTS AS POLICE.
Father Convery is the hero of the Bel

fast riots of 1967» Father Convery has 
as surely saved the lives of many people 
walking *bout the streets of Belfast as 
if he had interposed his body between 
them and the bullets. Ever since tjie 
•booting of Monday last he has been for
hours 
district.

ttyro an 
for hours 
Ing. Hie

duty policing the Falls road

way as to involve the wholesale displace- ! hi* ej 
ment of British officials by Boers, ^ and j looks
whether any representations would 
addressed to the Transvaal Government j 
on the subject.

The Under-Sceretary" laid: “It ip 
desirable to attribute any motives 
self-governing colony on a matter 
is entirely within its 6wn scope 
authority. , There la no reason t 
lieve that racial prejudice had anything 
to do with the" matter. The retrench
ment began before the new Government 
topk office.” __

It is reported from Pretoria Tibet 
1.200 men, including employees of the 
State railways, members of the con
stabulary and civil servants will be dis
charged in September as a measure of 
retrenchment.

ith nothing more formidable 
brella, Father Convery has 

engaged preventing riot- 
tbrella grasped in the middle, 
ining through his glasses, he 
Plckwlek turned militant.
•e you standing there for?” hé 

aek a group. 'Walk about; I 
t have you standing at corners.” The 

men moved on.
Hie worst trouble was with the “hooli

gans,” many of whom also did not belong 
and I to the district. One man who tried de- 

i- ! liberatply to start a row had only been
a day out of prison, whero he had been 
sent for theft. The acting âuthorities— 
that is, the Catholic priests and magis
trates—took a short way with him. 
Householders weft.appealed to, and one 
was found who could lock the miscreant 
up, and locked up he was till morning. 
Father Convery had ten or à dozen pris
oners in this way.

SAFETY OF PORTSMOUTH.
THE CULLINAN DIAMOND. It would seem that it were easier for a

«.x .,.1 _____ camel t,o get through the eye of a needleOur Pietermaritzburg correspondent 1hln f6r , holt„, „r,Wl, in(0
is" interviewed a Transvaal official on Portsmouth harbor after the new da*has jlnterv—.— -----

the subject of the purchase of the Cull- 
inan diamond, and he is enabled to state 
that the Cullinan diamond has already 
been purchased by the Transvaal Gov
ernment for £50,000. Of the sum £10,- 
000 is appropriated by the treasury as 
Government duty.. The price, our cor
respondent states, is yo be paid in two 
yearly installments.

Experte valued the Cullinan diamond 
at £150,000, but as the Transvaal Gov
ernment owns three-fifths of the Prem
ier mine, where the now famous jewel 
was discovered, only £50,000 had to be 
paid for possession of the jewel.

h

The Daily Fashion Hint.

HOW THE GEM WAS FOUND.
It was a glint of sunshine that led to 

the discovery of the great Cullinan dia
mond. An official of the Premier Com
pany one day saw a bright facet gleam
ing in the clay on the mine side. He 
went to the spot and dug out the dia
mond with a case-knife. This was on 
Jan. 20, 1905.

It was named after Mr. Cullinan, the 
discoverer of the mine.

In only one way can the immense size 
and remarkably value of the Cullinan 
diamond be appreciated, end that is by 
comparing it with the other big dia
monds of the world.

The largest diampnds known are:
Cullinan—3,082 carats, uncut.
Excelsior—909 carats, uncut.
Great Mogul—280 carats, cut.
Regent—410 carats» uncut.
Orloff—103 carats, uncut.
Koh-i-noor—900 carats, uncut, and 

106 after the second cutting.
The Excelsior, the most recently dis

covered of these, was valued at £1,000,- 
000 in its natural state, but it has now 

-been cut up into nine smaller stones.
The Pitt, or Regent, .diamond, is tho 

most valuable stone in existence next to 
the Cullipan. Though by cutting its 
weight was reduced to about 137 carats, 
it was sold by Thomas Pitt, grandfather ; 
of the first Earl of Chatham, to the King 
Ci Franco for £200,000, and is now 
valued at £450,000. It wae discovered 
in 1701 in the Parteal mine by a slave, 
who sold it to a seaman, who later sold 
it to Thomas Pitt. For some time in 
the crown of Louis XIV,. it was later 
Dawned to equip an army, and in 1798 
Napoleon wore it on his .sword at his 
coronation. It is et LU in the possession 
of the French nation.

The Koh-i-noor, perhaps the most 
famous of all the diamonds, became the 
Property of tho late Queen Victoria, in 
I860, when the Punjab was annexed by 
the East India Company.

EGYPT DEMANDS HOME RULE.
Sir Edward Grey has received from 

the executive of the Egyptian National
iste a programme of their demands for 
home rule.

The principal points in the programme

1. The creation of a constitution under 
which legislative powers should be grant
ed to the General Assembly and the 
Legislative Council in so far as Egyp
tians and purely Egyptian interests are 
concerned; the only power to veto such 
legislation rearing with the Khedive.

z. Free and compulsory education; 
Arabic being the medium of instruction 
in all schools.

3, Government official» of- European

Portsmouth harbor after the new 
fence works hove been completed.

Already the channels which lead to the 
dockyarddare covered by powerful bat
teries, with searchlights mounted along
side the guns fqr night operations. But 
to make assurance doubly , sure thp au
thorities have decided to lay a founda
tion barrier of concrete blocks across the 
shallows at the eastern end of Spithead.

In war time it would thus be impos
sible for any vessel, however small, to 
get inside the Portsmouth defences unless 
she passed through the one narrow chan
nel left right under the guns of the sea 
and land forte.

PICTURE POST CARD MANIA. *
Picture postcard writers were respon

sible for thy fining pf a local postmaster, 
Mr. Yates Whittaker, at Blackpool on 
Tuesday, for obstruction.

A ....................

ing aloft a crucifix, whtiRi he 
the girl to take hold ©f.| Her ouly.| 
ply wae, “We shall meet dn the ground]
Father Scaver continued to prdfcsjL 
three hours, when the girl suddenly gave 
a loud cry, threw up her arms, and fell 
to the ground.

&he received terrible injuries, .which 
caused death, and a verdict to this, ef
fect was returned at the inquest.

LONDON ACTRESS WEDS A PEER’S 
HEIR.

BULLER-SMITHER.—On April 24, be
fore the Registrar, Kensington, Captain 
the Hon. John Yarde-Buller, to Jessie, 
only daughter of Alfred Smither, Esq.
Behind this plain announcement, whicù 

appeared in Saturday’s papers, lay hid
den a romance. It disclosed for the first 
time publicly. the secret marriage four 
months ago of Miss Denise Orme, the 
well-known, musical comedy actress, to 
Captain the Hon. John Yarde-Buller, the 
only son and heir of Lord Churston, 
and an officer of the Scots Guards. Un
til Saturday none but the most inti
mate friends of the parties çqnqeçned. 
were aware of the marriage. M'ifca Orme 
is only just twenty-one.

Six people only were present at the 
wedding, including the bride and the 
bridegroom, the ceremony being conduc
ed by Mr. Barnes, the registrar, in 
Marloes-road, Kensington. The party 
motored from the residence of «the hrkh?’S 
father at Maida Vale-mansions to the re
gistrar’s office, and returned thither for 
the wedding breakfast.

Miss Denise Orme, who is nokv1 appear-’" 
ing at the Palace Theatre, said to Ï siv 
Over-Seae “Daily Mail” representative:!
'T ain so glad that the secret’is out àt 
last. It has been so difficult to keep 
quiet. We fell in love with one another 
at first eight. My husband saw me for;

! the first time about two years ago, when 
I was playing in *The ‘Little Michua’ 
at Daly’s Theatre. But.it was nearly a 
year afterwards before we actually met.

“This was at a private dance at lieu 
sington. We danced right through tilt 
programme together. Six weeks latç^wc 
were engaged and four months ago mar-

| “On the evening of-our marriage I was 
| playing at the theatre. Part of our hon
eymoon we spent on the river and -the 
rest of it at a charming old-fashioned | 
house at Pinner, within twenty miles of j 
[London, where we are now living.

“It is very probable that I shall leave 
the stage now my marriage has been an- 
|»ounced, but I cannot eay whether I 
shall retire immediately.” *

At the age of fourteen Miss Orme won 
the Wessely violin exhibition nt the ltoV- 
jal Academy of Music. Three year» lat*er| 
she won the vocal scholarship àt the Hov
el College of Music, Sir Hubert Parry 
when he presented her with tho award 
stating that she wae the youngest girl 
who had ever obtained this scholarship.

Her first appearance at a London thea
tre was at the Alhambra, where she sang 
and played the violin. A contract was at j 
once offered her, but declined by her fiv 
ther. But Mr. George Êdwardes had heard j 
of her, and he secured her, services un
der a five years* contract. Miss Orme is 
a very ready composer Be well as Execu
tant. She ie now singing a sottg at the)
Palace Theatre she wrote at the age of I 
•ixteèn,..e°ne Little Word.^andTt^hfrs 
a facility, for writing melody.

Captain the Hon., John Yarde-Buller', is. 
as already stated, the only son of Lord 
Çburston. of Lupton House. Churston 
Ferrene, jBeprtftftjto.; He iA thlrtiÿ^oUr 
year» of age and served, with, hi* .regi
ment tn th* South A/rititolWar. its was 
at one time cide-de-camp to the.vicêroy 
of India, and afterwards to the Duke of
C°WUM,* Ttt »!«» Mfr..,

CUP OF DEATH.
Some strange fatàlVty seems to attach| 

to the.silver cha""
bone. ___|___|_m___
has won it died shortly afterwards]__

“It really is a most "è^tfaôrdmayyl 
thing,?’ said Mr. Hi G. Harris,«‘a member|__ 
of the club conmn'ttge. “The cup, • a 
handsome silver trophy, waagiven us bv 1 ^ i^et wqrngarments.

—- —• 1~*—’ l ^bhsncd in conjunction ..with the

MONEY NO OBJECT.
SHE THOUGHT RUNYAN PITTSBURG 

E. Z. MARK.

Woman Betrayer of New York Embezzler 
Says She Thought Her Dupe a 
Smoky City Millionaire and an All- 
Round “Good Thing.”

New York, Sept. 6.—Indicative of the 
effect that the pranks-of Pittsburg mil
lionaires have had upon thé public mind 
was the assertion of Laura M. darter 
on the witness stand to-day that when 
Runyan, the $96,000- Windsor Trust Com
pany defaulter, handed her a neat pack
age of $100 bills she thought he was one 
of them. She had never met a Pittsburg 
millionaire, but she had heard of the 
way they spend money when at large in 
New York.

“I really thought ho was a million
aire from Pittsburg,” she declared. “Ho 
passed out hie money like a good thing.'

Mr. Marshall made Laura Carter go 
into the most minute details of the 
way she spent every minute of the time 
when she was with Runyan in the West 
144th street flat. He asked her what 
she did on Sunday, the day Runyart 
walked out of the bank with $80,000.

“I played solitaire all day and George,, 
read the papers,” she replied. <T can’t; 
read very well.”

“Did you consult with a lawyer before 
you betrayed Runyan to the police?” 
askeu Mr. Marshall.

“I did not consult with anybody but 
Harry Kirkstein,” answered the witness, 
“and he told me to suit myself." <K

During the afternoon session Mr. Mar
shall brought out one important fact. 
The woman admitted that on July 5, 
after she drew the $5,000 out of the Gar
field deposit vaults, she showed the 
money to Harry Kirkstein.

She had previously denied that she 
saw Kirkstein after she got the money 
from the safe deposit vault. Tho ad
mission is important in that it estab
lishes a medium through which she 
$5,000 might have escaped prior to Run
yan's arrest.

Silk Kimon».
This figured silk kimono is cut in t he ordinary way, but is made more be

coming by the ‘tucks over the ahoulders and the ties of soft silk, finished with 
tassels instead of the u»u»l. ribbons.

Tenders for Hoisting Engine, Boll» 
and Steel Derrick.

T BNDER8 addreseed to the undersigned • 
-1 Ottawa, and marked on the envelop 
"Tender tor Engine, Doiler and Derrick," wti 
be received up to the

19th DAY CF SEPTEMBER, 1807, 
for supplying and delivering at VaooottVM 
B.C., a double cylinder tandem hoisting •» 
gine, winch with four hoisting drum» ani 
two winch heads, an upright steel tubuial 
eteam boiler of 30 horse power capacity aul 
a structural steel derrick, for the Brltftl 
Columbia Buoÿ Scow.

Specification of the machinery *n«e plan! 
of the derrick can be obtained at the Depart! 
ment here, at the Canadian Government 
Lighthouse Depot, Prescott, Ont, at tb» 
Agency of the Department of Marine 
Fisheries at Montreal, at the office of U» 
Director of the Sorel Shipyard at the Agene) 
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries 
Quebec, and at fhe offices of the Collector! 
of Customs at Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston 
Ont., and at St. Johns, P.Q.

Tenderers must furnish plans of the boiler 
and engines offered.

Tenders for the engine, bdler and derx'el 
^eparately wlU.be received or for all \«

An accepted cheque on a chartered Can
adian Bank, equal to 20% of the whole antfmd 
of the tender must accompany each teoAsil 
The cheque accompanying the tender accept* 
will be forfeited, if ths party tendering da> 
clinee to contract or falls to complete ÜM 
work contracted for. The ohequee aocom- 
panylng the unsuccessful tenders will be re 
turned when the tenders receive consideration

The Department does not bind itself to a» 
cept the lowest or any tender.

F. GOURDEAU,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Ottawa. Canada, 2tot August, 1207.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department, wlj 
not be paid.
--------------—— ------------------- -- ■. -4

THEY LIVED SINGLE
REMEMBERS LOVERS DENIED BY 

FATHER.

HIGH-CLASS ,7 * 
TAILORING HOUSE

.t li>i- >* ;
PÜBLlSliES A HANDSOME FASHION'

’■’""“ plate F0RvFAU. : i

<m>- -■ dfcoG —.
The Whole t!)e Wozk.iurf Product of 

, ,‘gemdiiJi Artieu ■ ul Engravers— 
Review of the Fashions and Fabrics

time in.Cauaffo a tailor’sj 
fatàlîtÿéêpmà to attach fashion plate bas" becniaublished by a;

„i__ j photo engravings and color work have all1
been done hl CnbeWk. Tbe- fàslÿon plate1 
is' iiow dn exhibition' itf-the Semi-ready' 
tajjMring store, Intel, it -shows kite new

Lord" Lilûlow, anà the first winnersf it
fashion" plate ‘there is also' a booklet, 
entitled “A» Seed by Him,” and this 
slioxva ,aojye of. the supplementary styles 
in new fall and winter overcoats. These 
booklets are given away free to anyone 
interested. One of the features of the 
book is the publication for the1 first Time 
of the full physique type chart, showing 
how the Semi-ready system provides for 
425 different sizes and figures.

>, Tjhq President of, the Semi-ready Com- 
* pany,*in a. rpeent interview of fashions

•whs Councillor "Colby. Welt, he died 
soon afterwards. Mr. Ellis won it the 
second year, and he, too. died shortly lif
ter carrying off the prize.

‘“Last year Mr. Ford won it, and he, 
like the others, died shortly afterwards.”

The trophy has not yet been competed 
'for this year.

* FALSE FRIEND.
An extraordinary romance is attached , r_„ -cr _ 

to No. 19 Queen’s Gate, Kensington, a ' amj^fabrics, said:
house which stands out conspicuous J ' “Anything de£ii— „ __ .
among its grey painted, handsome neigh--j J<| utnifilly brought out in summer, and 
hors on account of its begrimed appear- the >hiet novelties this fall are the im

pressionistic' ‘Elephant’ shades in dark 
greys, which gradually shade into warm 

* * " The new over-

ance and general air of neglect.
constable said that people could not , - ■ ,, -. past on ills footpath because of 1 « Wçd to be marned to a beautiful R,rl 1 tones of brown or ohve.

the crowd of picture postcard tStsn ,he '",ai*ed the ,W? .h w
outside the office I mftKnif,cent *tyle. [ pen* to the Individual states, but the

Mr. Read, solicitor, illustrated Mr. , °^tl,e °f the day appoint*! | «-«HMmnwu.pl.in biaek and Oxford grey
Whittaker’s difficulty bv stating 
himself saw postcards being written on 
the postbox, on the office window, on 
the table, and on ledges, while in one 
instance the back of a person, who was 
stooping down, was used as a desk.

The Bench imposed a fine of 2s. 6d.
During the past week the local postal 

service has been much disorganized ow
ing to the millions of picturef postcards 
despatched by holiday makers now in 
Blackpool.

SEVEN STAGES OF DRINK.
The seven stages of drunkenness were 

described to Mr. Plowden at Barylebone 
Police Court on Saturday. In the dock 
was a woman named Agnes Memige, who 
was charged with being inebriated. She 
denied the charge, end Dr. Williams, 
who was called to sjc her at the police 
Station, said he found her in “a mellow, 
comfortable state of drunkenness" re
covering from irritation.

Replying to questions by the Magis
trate, the doctor said the following were 
the stages of drunkenness:

( 1 ) Irritable.
(2) Mellow, comfortable, happy.
(3) Pugnacious.

’ (4j Affectionate.
(5) Crying.
(6) Collapse, incapable, sleepy.
(7) Death.
These were the stages through which 

a person would pass, Dr. Williams said, 
if akohol were administered in a scienti
fic way. The woman was fined 6s. and 
14s. costs.

iso FEET TO DEATH.
An extraordinary affair, culminating 

In a tragic death, occurred in the village 
of Saggart, County Dublin, on Sunday. 
At two ip the afternoorva young woman, 
Minnie Hunt, wae seen to enter the tow
er of the Roman Catholic Church, and a 
few minutes later appeared on the roof, 
120 feet above the ground.

A large crowd gathered at the foot of 
the tower, and attempts were made to 
rescue her, but she had locked the door 
behind her, and threatened to fling her
self down if anyone came near. The 
Rev. Father Seaver, however, succeeded 
in reaching the top of the tower, and 
came within a few vards of the girl. 
Each time he approached her ehe rushed 
to the parapet.

\He thyi knelt down and-grayed, hold-

that he I for tl,e wpdding, however, the bride-elect 
eloped with a friend. The deserted groom 
at once shut up the house, leaving there 
only a caretaker, and gave instructions 
that everything should be left exactly ns 
it was. . \ «

Splendid chairs, tables, lounges, cosily 
ornaments, the finest carpets and cur
tains, and all the apportionments of a 
rich man’s home have been allowed to 
gradually go to wreck and ruin. The ac
cumulations of dust of years have set
tled on the onco^ beautiful roonftf, 
cay is everywhere. ; ;H. tl*> f'

The owner has not spent a single jiigh 
beneath the roof of the hdnise gmec'tbnt
sorrowful day in 1801. He pays a visit 
there a few times a year. 
a few minutes, and never has the deiyl
room, opened. ^ 1 v £ARL STEWART DEAD.

vicunas, cheviôts and meltons will find 
the more adherents. The dress suits are 
the chef d’ouvre of the Semi-ready. The 
manufacture, of these high-class garments 
has helped to emphasize the pre-eminent 
fidvpjtages of the Seml-ready system of 
Centring, for these garments appeal to 
men who know. Dress suits arc made 
of finest fabrics, with silk linings ns 
good as a $50 suit. The frock coats for 
the fall season vary but slightl}' from the 
designs made for .the spring and summer

“Wp do^iot approve of startling novel-
-I'L ...n n-J nlwnm nxmirl 1 li7AIT<1

MOUNT VESUVIUS.
No New Eruption, Says Man Who 

is Just From There.

i New York, Sept. 6. - Frank E. Perrett, 
en ueiéiAt • if '*[ AWiiK >Oÿa«va- 
tory, *noaJ a«fdn‘"m renrailiing nt' hi- 
pest during lase year’s eruption of 
the ^.volcanoj, gained him such 
gdrfétiir ccftnm’endaiitm and wbb is nthv nt 
his -home brief va^ttiojV spoke
Interestingly in an interview regard
ing the cabled reports of a new eruption 
Ofi -Mbunt Vesuvius. He declared that 
tlhpre^cppJd ÿe no eruption a,t this time, 
but that there had been landslides in the 
crater and'that the clouds of dust aris
ing therefrom perfectly resembled a new 
eruption, ,.b. ,

“lue recent reporte of, a new eruption 
were at-once known byst^tobe errone
ous,’? said Mr. Perret. “It wasf?^te easy 
to .recognize in the account from Sorren
to one of those largo internal landslides 
which are a familîar post-eruption feat-

TRAIN WRECKED.
TWELVE PERSONS KILLED 

NORRIS, IA.

Express, Behind Time, Crashed
Freight, Which Was Waiting at Sta
tion— Dead and Injured All in 
Smoker, Which Was Demolished.

Port Huron Woman Bequeaths Fortune 
to Her Own and Dead Sister’s Sweet
heart—WiU Prevented Them From 
Marryiflg.

Port Huron, Mieh., Sept. 6.—After her 
two sisters had died lonely spinsters, and 
as she was about to share their fate, 
Mary Dunbar deeded a largo estate, left 
by her father, to, her lover and a young 
man who had been her dead sister, 
Sybil’s, sweetheart, that she might have 
the satisfaction of knowing that they 
would be provided for, even though ghe 
and her sister could not enjoy their 
companionship through life.

When Samuel Dimhar, a farmer of 
Grand township, died, he left a valuable 
estate to Ills thrpe, daughters, Elizabeth. 
Sybil And Mary, with an ironclad clause 
jn the will Which revoked the girls’ in
terest in the property should any of them 
marry. The girls were as happy as 
money rotild make them, but they lacked 
that jey which only-the fulfilment of 
their hearts’ desire could bring to them.

Months went by and the unhappy girls 
one by one pined and died. On the death
bed Mary decided to leave the estate to 
her lover and to the young man who had 
beqn Sybil’s sweetheart. Accordingly she 
deeded the property to Francis Bow and’ 
Wealthy Stevens for the sum of $1.

E. XV. Harris, who was one of the 
executors of Dunbar’s estate, has asked 
the circuit court to construe the will, 
with the object of determining the owner
ship of the real estate.

Cost of Water at Winnipeg. 
Winnipeg. Sept. 6.—The XVinnipep 

River is recommended as a source of 
water supply for XViiinipeg in the report j 
of the water supply experts placed be- i 
fore the \\7ater Supply Commission to
day. The cost of constructing the sys- j 
teni for a 12,000,000-go lion daily supply j 
is given as $3.862.000 with wood stave | 
pipe lines, and $0.050.000 with steel pipe | 
lines. To bring in 48,000,000 gallons ; 
dally the eost is placed nt " $10,510,000 ! 
with stave pipe line and $17,084.000 with i 
steel pipe lines.

Department of Rillwayund Canals, Canal!
TRENT CANAL

ONTARIO-RICE LAKE DIVISION
SECTION No. L

NOTICE TO CONTRACTONS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to Alex. L 
Grant, Superintending Engineer, Treat 

Canal, Peterboro, and endorsed "Tender toi 
Trent Canal," will be received up to U 
o’clock on Thursday, 10th October, 1907, I* 
the works connected with the construction 
of Section No. 1, Ontario- Rice Lake Division 
of the Canal.

Plans and specifications of the work <#ui 
ba seen on and after this date at the off id 
of the Chief Engineer-of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, at the otfl* 
of the Superintending Engineer, Trent Canal, 
Peterboro, Out., and at the office of Mr. X 
B. Bropby, Division Engineer, Trenton, Ont., 
at Which places forms of tender may be ob*

The lowest or any tender not necessarllf 
accepted.

By ordor,
L. K. JONES,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 10th August, 1907.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
not^be paid for It

AT

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the t 
dersigned, and endorsed "Tender for Pwfc 

lie Building at Kincardine, Ont." will be re« 
ceived at this office until Wednesday, Sep
tember 18. 1807," inclusively, for the construc
tion of a Public Building at Kincardine, Ont 

Plana and sped flea tip.nq can be seen and 
forms of tender obtained at- this Department 
end on application to tbpf Postinapter at. Kin* 
cardfrfà. Ï „'*«•-1 -"-j'-* L." •’

Persons tendering are notified that tender* 
will not be considered unless made on thé 
printed form suppllfd, and signed with their 
actual sugnatures.. . . r.

Each tender must be accompanied by a» 
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, made 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten rv 
cent. <£0 p.C.) of the amount of the tender, 
which -will be forfeited it the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract when 
called upon, to do so, or If be fall to complete 
the work .contracted for. If the tender hg 
not accepted the cheque will be returned. ' •

The Department does not bind itself t6 96w ' 
cept the lowest , or any tender.

By order.
FRED GELINAS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

, Ottawa, August 29, 1907.
Newspapers will not be paid for "this adver

tisement if they inrort it without authority 
from the Department.

tleiieSt NSns in «nil we nlwaya avoid bizarre
• 4.. and fabrics, for our desire is to

appeal to and secure tho better class of 
men.” concluded the Presi

dent in this bri 
f A

i brief talk on good clothes.

Victim of“BRIGHT EYES” NOT ACTING.

Mrs. May Pepper Unable to Read Sealed 
Letter.

New York, Sept. 0.—-Mrs. May Si?
Pcpper-Xranderbilt, a lender ofthd xSpiri-, 
tualists, appeared as a WWeft#‘4*i tliifc 
lunacy proceedings brought agatnnt hey 
husbunu, Edward XV. X’underbilt, by his 
daughter, Minerva X'andertiilt. Mrs.
Vanderbilt had yesterday testified that 
she was at times under the control of a 
spirit, “Bright Eyes." an Indian child, 
and through this control, while in a 
trance, was able to read unopened let
ters and learn pf secrets unknown to 
the lay mind.

A largo crowd filled the court room 
to listen to the testimony of Mrs. Pep-

fier to-day. Mrs. Pepper was çhal- 
onged by counsel for Miss X’Gnderbilt

to read unopened a sealed letter which . v...— ... —--------- ,
he handed her. Counsel for Mr. Van- ! result of a fall last night into the hold
derbilt protested against the question, | of the steamer Kensington, on which no
but Commlsioner Ketche.m held that ! Was fireman. Frantz and Oiler J. XV.
the question was material tor videnoe; ' Brown, of Sarnia, Ont., engaged in a dis-
if Mrs. Vanderbilt could ro«,1 tttftei- put<\ and Brown struck Krantz, knock- 
ter through the aid of the uætjM «Ws hold. Brown is under
"Bright Eyes” it would dear aWl wil1 bo charged with man-
questions In the case. The letter teffS” daughter.

Clever Young ' Physician a 
Typhoid.

XVinflipeg, Sept.- 6.—Dr. Earl Stewart, 
heuse;surgeon of the Winnipeg General 
tioepitAJ, son of Rev. Dr. Stewart, re- 
jnÊf rfer .of tVbs J e y College, Winnipeg, and 
pjjftotifir-missionary of Manitoba, died in 
the Gênerai Hospital this afternoon of 
typhoid. Dr. Stewart was 24 years of 
age. and had just completed a brilliant 
course and begun his career as house 
surgeon. He was born at Killarney, 
Man. His father is one of the pioneer 
preachers of the Presbyterian Church.

SARNIA MAN ARRESTED.

Joseph Krantz Fatally Injured by a Fall 
Following a Blow.

Superior, XVis., Sept. 0.—Joseph Krantz 
«> a* tVoiiin»1 iTngpital here as tho 

got

XXTatorioo, la., Sept. 6.—Twelve per
sons were killed and twelve others in
jured in the wreck of an express train 
on the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific j 
Railroad at Norris, Iowa, to-day. The j 
express train, northbound, jumped the ! 
track while going at full speed, and | 
cracked into a freight train standing 
on.the siding. The dead; P. B. Oliver, j
Waterloo; Will Goodman, Waterloo; ! 
Jphn M. XVatson, Waterloo; C. Land- 
Pere, Shellrock, la.; XV. Rnv Johnston, 
Dikes, la.; B. R. Christy, Minneanolis; I 
Lepovan Tej, Hammond, Ind.; XV. II. ; 
Meyers, baggageman, and four unidenti- i 
fied men. The injured will all probably 
recover.

All of the dead and injured were in 
the smoking car, which was immediate
ly behind the baggage and mail cars. 
The smoking car was demolished. Hie 
northbound express was ten minutes 
late at Norris, where the freight train 
was awaiting. Tho express came along 
nt terrific speed in an effort to make up 
time. Just as the locomotive of the 
passenger train was about to pass the 
freight locomotive the trucks of the 
former left the track, and the mov
ing engine crashed into the engine of the 
freight, wrecking both locomotives 
and telescoping the baggage and the 
mail cars, and demolishing the smoking

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

handed to the witness.
“I cannot read it,” said Mrs. Pépper. 

“I am not under the control of ‘Bright 
Eyes.’ ”

..........- .................
"And what do you do fog/ % livingt” 

aeked the sympathetic old lady. “ Ï 
breathe, madamq,^- replied . the profes- 
ejonftl beggar x,_

Fisherman Drowned. 
fC [Winnipeg Beach, Sept. 6. —^Vord was 
received Uflre yesterday that the body 

Mathew son, a fisherman, who lived 
qti the beach, was found on the shore 
dear Ponemah. About a week ago his 
boat was found a mile out in the lake, 
where' be had been examining his net^ r

Charles Boyce, of Elmvale, Believed to be 
Victim.

Srnilt Ste. Marie, Ont., Sept 6.— A. 
young man. believed to he Charles Boyce, 
from Elmvale, Qnt., died in the X\7indsor 
Hotel here this afternoon from the ef
fects of carbolic acid. He lived by fifteen 
minutes after being found. A bottle 
labelled spirits of nitre was found beside 
him. hut it contained a few drops of 
carbolic acid. He may have taken tho 
latter drug by mistake. He was about 
twentv five years of age. An inquest has 
been declared unnecessary.*

PILES xnentiaacertali 
laud f-aaronleci 
cHro for each anu ; 
every .’orm cl 
Itching, bleeding 

rnjmmm and protrud.ii,;
piles. Bee testimoniale in tho press and ask 
your neighbors about It, You can me It and i 
got your money back if not satisfied. OOo, at all 
dealers or Kdmanbo*. Bates Sc Co., Toronto.
Dlt._OHAaS'JLOIllTMjBKTl I

The balance of 

1907 free to new 

subscribers t o 

the Semi-Week

ly Times in Can- 

ad a or the British 

Kingdom from 

now until the 

end of 1908 for 
$1.00. :: :: :: ::

Send us the address

of your friends

Trunks 
Suit Cases

and

Club Bags
Our stock is always complete In 

these lines. This is the travelling 
season, and no doubt yon will need 
something in those goods.

We also make to order and re
pair. Wo have a large stock of 
Cane and Matting Suit Cases on

W. E MURRAY
27 MacNab St. North

•Phone 223

THOMAS LEES
FOB

Diamond Rings
The Finest Quality at Low Prices

LEES, Reliable Jeweler
5 Jsraes Street North 

---- ---------

iweler /
■-ZJ

E.&J. HARDY &C0.
Company, Fliegnolal, Proee end 

Advertisers' Agents

30 Flat SI.. London, Eng. c‘r6^^
NOTE-Anyoni wishing to see the, 
"TIMES "can do scat the above,

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-cat 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper/ 
have sold over 50 of them in a short tim< 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
22 MacNab St. North. x.



EDUCATIONAL

HIGHFIELD SCHOOL
HAMILTON

(President, the Hon. J. 6. Hendrie.) 
Boys’ Residential and Day School 

Splendid house and grounds, nine acres. 
Very successful in matriculation and R. 
M- C. entrance.

Head Master,
J. H. COLLTNSON, M. A.

(Cambridge)

Kingsthorpe
Itestdontlal and Day School for Girls 

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 11 
Competent staff of resident and visiting 

orofeàeors and teachers. Pupils prepared for 
matriculation and examinations In music. 
Preparatory department. Number of resident 
pupils limited. Individual attention.

MILS. BROUSB,
MBS. KITCHEN,

Principals.

A. G. ALEXANDER
Piano, Orrfan and Theory 

Resumes Teaching Monday, Sept. 9 
Apply at

C0NSE1VAT01Y Ot MUSIC -TeluUee 483

W.H. Hewlett, m™. Bac.
Organist ot Centenary Church. Teacher ot 
Piano and Organ playing,and the theory of

Studio—Conservatory ot Mpelc.

Mrs. Hobson and Miss Jean Hobson, 
Bay street south, have returned from 
visit of several weeks at tho Caledon 
Club.

spending thd summer at Parry Round, re
turned to her home, 71 Emerald at* n., on 
Thursday night

Miss Johnston, King street west, has 
returned after visiting friends in De
troit, Mich., Sandusky and Columbus, 
Ohio. She is accompanied by her aunt, 
Mrs. P. H. Smith, and daughter of San
dusky, Ohio.

CHURCIttSTO-MORROW

Misa Gunn, Charlton avenue, is spend
ing a few days at Georgian Bay.

Miss Strang, Winnipeg, is a visitor in 
town with Mrs. Alexander Turner, Hugh- 
son street south.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Da via and family 
have returned from Burlington.

Mrs- J. M. Young and the Misses 
Young, James street south, have return
ed from Muskoka.

Nellie E. Bishop
TEACHER OF

PIANO AND THEORY
For tonne, etc„ apply to M Ashley street, 

or 150 King street west.

MISS ANNA WARREN SMITH
(Pupil of^Anna Miller Weed, Boston)

Teacher ot Voice Culture.
Clause* Open October let.

Studio—Residence, 14 Charlton avenue west 
Term card on application.

F\ IVI. HOWARD
Organist at James St. Baptist Church, Band

master 44th Regt. Band.
Teacher of Piano, Organ and Clarine!

E. M. HOWARD, Teacher of VIOLIN
Studio—MacNab and Hunter streets. Phone

Miss Southam, Jackson street west, 
is visiting Mrs. Balfour in Muskoka.

The Misses Warren, Chicago, are the 
guests of Mrs. J. M. Young, James street

Sate of 
Wilton
re<s

l| Monday__ |

r\THE RIGHT HOUSE curtains

Store Closes et 6 p. m. | | $L50 to SS.8&I

Mrs. MacKelcan and the Misses Dun
lop have returned from Georgian Bay.

Invitations have been issued by Dr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher for the marriage of 
their daughter, Anne Isabel, to Mr. Per
chai John Montague on Monday after
noon, September 16th, at half-past three 
in MacNab street Church. A reception 
will be held after the wedding at Ken-

Mra. Lyman Moore, Miss Moore and 
Miss Mar)' R, Glassco are spending the 
week end at the Clifton, Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Backus and family, 
Homewood avenue, have returned from 
Sunset Beach, Maine.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Leitch, Oxford 
street, have returned from a visit 'Ço 
Montreal

Miss Anne C. Laidlaw, A. T. C. M.
Teacher of

rirao, Theory, Studied end Pianoforte Accempeela*
STUDIO—Conservatory of Music. Phone 1321

Miss Marie Dailey, Duke street, 
turned this week from England.

ARTHUR OSTLER
teacher or

VI OLIISfr and Plane
will resume teaching Sept. 8rd. 

BtudlO-iRj Park street north.

Mrs. W. Stewart and Miss Ellen Stew
art. Charlton avenue, have returned 
from Woodington, Muskoka.

, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Turner have 
issued invitations to the marriage of 
thçir daughter, Lucie Hope, to Mr. 
jHeury Arnold Burbidge, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 18th, at half-past four, at MacNab 
Street Church, and afterwards at 151 
Hughson street.

JAS. F. MORRISSEY
(Drgunlet and Choirmaster, SL Patrick’s
Ai-envn .WoQ. ,xi CjmrehL____ , wifi resume, teach In*
voice culture, ptano And theory
Æ TUESDAY. SEPT. Sri.
Studio—East avenue north.

. Absolutely 
Supreme

A 20fh century business college, su
perb In equipment, absolutely thorough 
In every department, and under the most 
broadly educated specialists of modern

Day and nfght school. Monthly pay
ment*. Enter noTr.

C. EL CLARK, President 
id-52 James .North.

Thone l,D7fi.

CANADA

iC
T.JLCA.

The school that far nearly half a cen
tury has been tie leading business col
lage In Canada. Thorough ooarses and 

1 teacher*.

Miss Bpragge, Toronto, was a visitor 
in town this week with Mrs. Lyman 
Moore, Herkimer street.

Mrs. Charles Murton was the hostess 
of a kitchen shower given in honor of 
Miss Edna Hoodless, whose marriage to 
Mr. Bos^wick takes place early in Octo
ber, at the summer residence at Hamil
ton Beaoli, on Tuesday afternoon. Among 
those present were Mrs. Paul Myler, 
Mrs. R. B. Harris, Mrs. J. M. Eastwood, 
Mrs. John Hoodless, Mrs. Ernest Lazier, 
Miss Bickle, Miss Gartahore, Miss Agnes 
Pdwis, Mies Florence Harvey, Miss Mur
iel Hoodless, Mise Wilgriss, Miss Gibson, 
Miss Bristol, Miss Florence Harvey, 
Misses Lazier,. Miss Gladys Zimmerman 
and Miss Carey.

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

At Erskine Church the sacrament of 
the Lord’s supper will be dispensed at 
the evening service.

Rev. John Young will conduct both 
services in St. John’s. In the evening he 
will speak on “Impressions of Religious 
Life in Scotland.”

Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach at both 
services in Emerald Street Methodist 
Church to-morrow. In the evening he 
will give a blackboard sermon.

In Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
the pastor Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., will 
preach at both services. The sacrament 
of Baptism at the moaning service.

■At Zion Tabemaale the pastor, Rev.
F. W. Hollinrake, will occupy the pulpit 
to-morrow," preaching in the morning on 
“The Fourfold Action of God’s Word,” 
and in the evening on “Life for a Look.”

At James Street Baptist Church Rev.
J. C. Sycamore, M. A., will preach at 11 
a-m. on “Lengthening Cords and Strength
ening Stakes," and at 7 p. m. on “Called 
and Consecrated." Appropriate music.

At MacNab Street Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow the pastor, Rev. Bev
erly Ketchen, M. A., will preach, morning 
subject, “The Round About Way.” Even
ing subject, “The Real Moral Dymajiio.”

Mr. McLachlan will preach at both 
services to-morrow in St. James' Church.
In the morning his subject will be "God’s | 
Appointment for-Us”; in the evening, 
“The Kingdom of God; When is It? 
What is It?”

Rev. J. Roy Van Wyck will preach in 
the Sherman Avenue Presbyterian Church 
at 11 a, m. on ‘The Grace of God Not in 
Vain,” and at 7 p. m. on “Should We 
Give Up Our Christian Faith Because of 
the Sin and Sorrow That is in the 
World r

Rev. C. J. Street, M. A., I* B., of Shef
field, England, will preach in Unity I 
Church, Main street, near Walnut, to
morrow at 11 and 7, using the following 
subjects, respectively : “Why Hast Thou 
Made Us to Err?’* and "The Wider Out- |

| look.” The public cordially invited.
Rev. J. A. Wilson, pastor of St. An- I 

drew’a Presbyterian Church, will preach 
in his own church at the morning ser
vice. H. M. Paul, B. A^ of Knox Mission, | i will preach at the evening service, Mr.

I Wilson being absent preaching at Bethel I 
Church nt the Beach. Class for new com
municants will be held at 4 o’clock p. m. 
in the church, immediately after the | 
Bible class.

Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the | 
pulpit fit Centenary Church to-morrow. 
In the evening lie will preach to young I 
people on "A Forfeited Gift.” The full \ 
choir will assist in the musical services. ! 
Miss Gwendolen Holliday will sing at the I 
morning service, and in the evening Miss 
Adeline Smith will smg with the choir 
“The Marvellous Work,” from Haydn’s | 
"Creation.” A short organ Tecital by Mr. 
Hewlett will follow this service.

Great September sale of bedding and beds
Unequalled assortments—unmatchable values

catalogue apply to 
R. E. G ALLA QlGHER,

Principal.

CHILDREN’S AID.
hep AamnftofWeA Be* Daring 

the Iwwr

The ®*eunta*B «f the CMldrexris Add 
Society mart ywtaatoy «fcbenuxza in the 
Pnhtio library hzlUffisg, Mr. Adam 
Brown, President, in the ékaâz. It was 
the fieri meeting after the stUbazmmer 
tnteraed, jend tthsç» wee * hoys afcfcend- 
«w U mmribera. 12» Seeaatary, Mr*. 
Rnpdbrik, riflmtifcfasd * jpaat deaa of «*- 
Kspoatans in n&atitao t# Ot» ward» of 
the eodbfty, and xepcetod * mntfbar of 
ease» wUUh hare been taken hold of 
by the .Sodkty, and of rihnaigra In <*> 
tain horaaa. Mr. Geecran NioS, Who «ot- 
od 1er 36c. Ranter Anting M» Absmu» in 
Boetland, made tie repart, which wsa 
tttiafaettity. Mr. Hunter repented a 
tnrnthei jpg iwsw fcs tvhtocraVod to tinoe Me 
return. A ertedement was gtibnrftted of 
MmlUos *1» had been warned to 6ahe 
csre of flritr HfiiWtsn, otherwise - on a 
«•petition «2 my^Iigenea «hey would be 
•mmaonril On tfho whefle the burine» 
before fi» -meeting was homer thea .at 
•By wrifag Sur «m» tboepri.

wêêmwla lêtmm n»ffur»P.
•dllih Tt»&n Utikm Congre» Bestows 

fiemvarthjt on Vdritoo.
Befib, fhmti 6^-45evem2 dricgartu» from 

Anwdcaa «her organisations made ad
dressee this aftnuoon battre the British 
lbadee Eaton Conger».

Mec. Dnanw, rifîtt» African Jttnn 
"Wkt&m* thrien, arid Asnatioaaa were 

rttA arrukmim In tarions* 
i tog brttor «mdltiim» «rom f-h* 

I Brio «hs pdltted fiefld. In Bng- 
bmA iMxwaner, fixe ffigWrilst grwted by 
Benheaent was supreme, While in the 
Utihiod Briebe*. -endér fi» GonstStrotton, 
tie Judges w As Mri word.

The congress presented eat* of the 
•pesfaer* w«h a pair of titrer candelabra 
and a dhooette case as mementos of 
their vWfFto «he congress.

The congress passed resolutions In fa- 
ver <4 abortion of the House of 
Lords, ngflSnri militarism and <or an ln- 
Otdry tot# the Solvation Arnrfa hidrus- 
triri department. Where, It was said, 

B «re arid below fbo price of the ma-

Miae Florence Harvey, Robinson street, 
has returned from the Caledon Club.

Mrs. H. McIntyre has returned from 
Asbnry Park and Atlantic City.

Miss Crerar .MacNab street south, has 
returned from the Caledon Club.

Mias Bell and Mr. John Bell, Charlton 
avenue, have returned from Orchard 
Beach, Aiherley.

Miss Emma J.. Pcnae, daughter of 
E. «T. B. Pense, M. E. P., has been gazet
ted a nursing rister of the Army Medi
cal Corps, and at present will be station
ed in Kingston.

On Monday, Aug. 2Cfh, a wedding -was 
solemnized, by Rev. C. NL Hedley., at St. 
Jd)uf* drareh, Port Arthur, when Mr. 
Alfred A. McLean, manager of the Bank 
of HamiRon, Carrrale, Sask., was mar
ried to Miss Laurel CoAouM, second 
damAter <rf Wm. Corbould, lete manager 
of -tihe Bank of Hamilton, Wlngham. The 
bride was given away by her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Coxbould. Mis» Greta Cor- 
bould» dster of the bride, was brides-

Mt. and Mrs. W. J. Weu^h and Ml* 
Waugh tetve returned from Little Mertfla, 
where they spent the summer mouths.

SBss Besrie end Iffise Violet Davis are 
Spending a short vacation with Mr. end 
Mrs. O. T. Davie, 84 DeSewuxe avenue, 
and WlE be at bon» to their friends on 
the .afternoon and evening of Wednesday 

_____  • ! i «- .'sNi.j
Mra. Edwin C ^dEmsem, of Havenna, 

Otuo, Is rimting her parents, Mr. and 
Mzb. Robt. Ooitnor, 183 King west.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lavery haive v* 
turned after a vacation in New York.

ss:

Mr*. SL Crawley end Misa MoCartey, 
of Rochester, N. Y., have returned home, 
«Star a pleasant ririb to C J ganger, Lo- 
domuGve at.

Mrs. W.. H. MoTeod, and daughter, 
Gertrude, ot Brock viBe, are riedtiug Mrs. 
R. W. Monk, 108 Locke north.

Mrs. S. Nash, Stoney Greek, and Mra. 
Bert Boreman, city, have peUsrned V*»» 
faecm New York, where they wem visit
ing friends.

Brito W, Ryckma® and wife, of Oraa- 
beodk, B. CL, have been visiting fri—As 
in Waterdosm, BogKngium imd 
tov for tho past month, 
for their woscteua

HemSL- 
h. Tkcpr riwdad 
yeatarday.

EL H. and wife, 583 Main street 
east, have gone to Toronto to spend the 
Sunday with Mza. Smith’» parent*.

Miss Annia MoQey, of Boriington. wdio 
recently graduated oa zrorse at Clifton 
Springs, left the ettj last night for New

l carry on the w«4cYork, xvhero she 
of her profen sloe.

IS» NeHla THGUnacm, yfa> tow been

FRUIT SECTION.
Personal and Other News From | 

Grimsby and Beamsrille.

Beamsville, Sept. 7<—(Special)—-Miss 
McKeenan, of Wâlkerton, has charge of 
Fairbrother & Filby’s millinery establish
ment this season.

Miss Louise McCausland, of Galt, is 
spending some holidays with Mira Geor
gina Couse.

Mr. sud Mrs. W. A. Bucbanen, of Ed
monton, Alta., spent a day the guest# 
of Dr. C. J. Freeman, last week.

Henry Grout, of the bank staff, is in ; 
New York this week.

George Snider, of Brantford, was vis- j 
iting his sister, Miss Lizzie, on Monday.

George O. Hixon, an old favorite | 
Beamsville boy, now of Hartford, Conn., 
spent several days in town this week.

John Reid lias returned to Hon. Sena
tor Gibson’s, after a two months’ holi
day in Peterhead, Scotland.

ÉL and W. Sinclair, W. D. Fairbrother, 
Ed. Jordison, Mrs., the Misses Cause and 
Harry Couse were in Toronto this week.

Miss Florence Càmorsky, of Kingston, 
was a guest of Rev. Du C. MacIntyre on 
Saturday last.

Mrs. Howard, of Hagersville, and Mrs. 
Tripp, of Chicago, Ill., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Buck.

E. J. Jemmett is in Penetang for a 
short holiday.

Howard Riggins, of the Detroit Drug 
Co., is home for a few holiday».

T. A. Simpson, of the Hamilton Gas 
Light Co., is in Quebec and Montreal on

vacation.
Miss Viola Hendershott has gone to 

Ottawa.
Mr. W. Mackie was married in Hagers- 

•rille on Wednesday to a young lady of 
that town. His many old frietlto here 
will wish them both God speed. '

Ed. Osborne, of the Imperial Bank, 
Toronto, is having bis holidays at the 
“Cottage.”

The Model School has at present some 
twelve students in attendance from all 
over the country. Mr. Edward Comfort, 
the principal, expects several more later 
ox.

Mr. D. M. Ttàt, of the Star Loan Co., 
St. Thomas, was paying some old friends 
bore a short visit last week.

Mrs. George Shut* Is spending the 
week In Buffalo.

Dr. C. X Freeman 1» on • holiday trip 
to New York.

Grimtiby and Vicinity.
Mr. B. E. Btrafcdh, of the Bell Tele

phone Co., was in Toronto cm Monday.
The Winona Rugby football team held 

Its first practioe of the season on Wed
nesday night. A grand turn-out 'tnade 
the bore feel that prospecta are bright 
tW* fall.

Mr. end Mre W. W. William, of 
Smith's Fall., were ririting Mr. 8. Cook 
over the holiday.

Mbe Grace MoCreedy has left for her 
heme In Detroit, after spending a plea- 
atrn* summer with Mr. Geo. V&nDuser.

Madame Marie Harrison baa gone to 
CetordwiTHon, N. B.

Mr. and Mra. A. Hewapn were hi Duxm- 
rîTie on Monday.

Cl Ernest Woohcerton 1s going to Bos
ton. Maas., to take up hii residence.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Origsv. of Pitts
burg. Pv, are the guests of H* F. *nd 
Mra. Baker.

Nell—7 tried on every hat 1n the place.
DId It take yon #A long to get 

«dbed1? Nefi—Noi I derived to. take the 
very ftret one, but T couldn't resist the 
tençtetioe 6# try on aS the othsra.

MONDAY ushers in the great annual September sale of blankets, beds 
and bedding. For this September offering we have made great 

preparations. Not only are there more and finer bedsteads, but the dis-1 
play and sale of bedding is the largest and best ever attempted hereabout. * 
There is more variety than ever before, they are the best beds and bed
ding in the country and everything in the sale has back of it The Right 
House guarantee.

People are streaming back to the city. The hot summer days are 
over. Time now to fix np for the long fall and winter ahead. This sale 
presents the opportunity to supply every bed or bedding need and to save 
a handsome amount.

Read the good news—great dollar savings
To the hundreds who remember the sale of last^ September this 

announcement will be enough to stir great buying enthusiasm. But even 
those hundreds will hardly realize, until they come Monday, how splendid 
are the values. If you will need beds or bedding in the next year, buy 
Monday and save. Here are details. See window displays.

A special sale of good mattresses
'THE very best mattresses that money can buy, for 

both comfort and long satisfactory service. These 
good sorts are priced so low that they will be gone in a 
twinkling- Better select yours at once.
Mixed mattresses specially priced at $3.75 each

Beat sea grass body with cotton top, striped sateen ticks with 
stitched edge, double t«d size, very special value, sale price only $3.7il

Good mixed mattresses on sale at only $5.25 ea.
Mixed Mattresses with pure white cotton top and bottom, extra 

soft and veiw comfortable, well stitched edges, striped eateen ticks, sale 
price $5.25.
The “Star"* all cotton mattress on sale at $9.50

Made by the famous Oetermoor people, extra heavy ticks with well 
stitched edges; very soft, flexible and comfortable, sale price $9.50. 
In two parts at 5<>c extra.

The world's best mattress—Ostermoors—$15.00
Purer, sweeter, cleaner than any other mattress the world over. 

They wilî not mat or pack—never become hard, and wear a lifetime. 
Always soft and luxuriously comfortable. In best A. C. A. ticks. 
Double bed size, $15.00; single size $12.50. We are sole Hamilton

Remarkable values in bedsprings
'THESE dependable springs are of the long-wearing 

■*- service giving sorts that delight the home furnish
er. The vaines are quite remarkable—read carefully.
Woven wire springs on sale at only $2.50 each

Splendid quality of woven wire, mounted on well seasoned maple 
frames, extra stay wires underneath for additional strength, sale price
gs.no.
Double woven wire springs at only $3.50 each

bouble woVen wire, with stay wires beneath, mounted x>u best 
maple frames, a-dpléndid quality for long, hard service, sale pries 
$8.50. -

Colled wire springs in the $M«.at only $6.00
On good steel frames, extra soft, springy, flexible, noiseless and 

cothfortable, special September sale price, each $6.00.

$1.35 flannelette blankets at 99c pair
JIULL large double bed size. perfect in weave am

standard 11-4 extra heavy flannelette blankets. They 
come in white or grey and have pink or bine borders. 
Our regular good value line at $1.35, September s»le 
price 99c the pair.

Good bed pillows at big price savings
THE excellent qualities and goodness of our pillows 

are known all over this vicinity. September’s 
ipecial value-giving means early selections if you 
would save.

Fine mixed bed pillows on sale at $1.00 pair
Clean, pure and odorless combination filling in good twill tick, aize 

19 by 26 inches,» great value ; September's sale price per pair $1.

Pure feather filled pillows on sale at $2.75 pair
Very light, fluffy and full; eplendid quality feathers; art ticks of 

good heavy quality, size id by 26 inches, September sale price $2.75

Pore goose feother pillows on sale at $5.00 pair
Finest gooee feather and down filling in best heavy eateen finished 

art ticks; size 22 by 28 inches, sale price per pair $5.00.

Sale of fine English wool blankets
"CINE English and Scotch all wool blankets bought specially 
•*- for this sale at prices which enable us to offer values 
that merit your quick investigation. They come direct to no 
from two of the world's best blanket manufacturers who made 
them specially for The Right House.

Fine in quality, white and" well scoured, superior lofty 
finish, neat colored borders, finished at both ends. They are 
unshrinkable and good full large sizes. Quite exceptional 
values. On sale Monday morning.

Saxony queen 6 lbs., 7 lbs., 8 lbs.
Per pair $4.50, $5.25, $6.00

Scotch fleece Ô lbs., 7lbs., 8 lbs., 9 lbs.
P*J pair $4.25, $5.00, $5.65, $6.33.

September sale of warm comforters
T^ARM, light, downy comforters that give one a lux- 
~~ uriant feeling of warmth, just to think of. Thq 

prices are down, too, down so very low that laying in 
the winter's supply now will mean money saving.
Warm down filled comforters on sale at $5.98

Importe4 direct from England, fine quality down proof Sateen 
Covers in rich assorted -colorings, and neat ..pretty designs,. insçr^iqn 
and border of plain sa,teen, also in Turkey chintz sateens, size 66x72, 
very fluffy, light and warm, sale price-only $5.98.

Warm down filled comforters on sale at $8.98
A very special value; size 66 by 72 inches; filled with very sup

erior down; covered in same style as" above with:» very superior qual
ity of sateen. These are very luxuriant, stile price each $8.98.

Pure lamb's wool filled comforters at $3.75
Size 72 by 78 hiehe* Best Art ’Silkdline Coders in rich designs and 

colorings, very warm aitd comfortable, a fine bargain. • .1

Two epecials in cotton down filled comforters
Filled with superior lofty light White Gotten down, in one uniform 

sheet; beat quality-American Silkoline covers; rich patterns and color
ings, size 72 by 78 inches, sale price $2.88.

8ize 66 by 72 inches, good English ;Cambric covers, neat small 
patterns, attractive medium to; dark colorings, special sale price $1.75

White quilts: special purchase sale
WE purchase^ a manufacturer’s overproduction-v-got them 

at a saving of a fourth. They are hère and will go on 
sale Monday morning.

Dozens and dozens in the lot—hardly any'two alike: Dimity, Mar
seilles, Damask, satin finish toilet; single, double bed and extra large 
sizes. All good superior qualities, all great bargains. Come early.- 
Get best choice and save a fourth.

$1.10 real value $1.50 
$1.29 real value $1.75 
$1 69 real value $2i:25 
$3.88 real value $5.00

98c real value $1.23 
$2.19 real value $2.75 
$2.88 real value $3.50 
$4.09 real value $5.50

Ready for the pillow cushion slips
"^TADE of ends of high class French washing Cre- 

tonnes—not pieced, light, medium and dark col
orings with dainty to rich patterns in several attractive 
designs. They are reversible—many are light on one 
side, dark on the other ; wide double frills all around i 
sizes 18, 20, 22 and 24 inches.

39c, real value 75c. 59c, real value $1.00.
Pillow forms for above cushions, in all sizes, 29c,

39c, 50c and 60c each.

An extraordinary sale of brass and white enamel bedsteads
Savings of $1.00 to $7.00 on each bed-secure yours now

BEAUTIFUL new designs and effectively rich shapes in brass and Vihite enamel bedsteads. Bought 
specially for this sale at unusually low prices and marked so low as to ensure a tremendous de

mand. The savings average up to one-fourth. We would adpise early selections.
$36.00 brass bedsteads on sale at $29.00 each

A very effective, rich model in straight foot and 
bow foot designs. 2 inch posts with 4 inch knobs and 

ornaments top, bottom and centre, 
X and % inch laterals, filling and 
cross rods, malleable castings, pol
ished bright finish. Laterals are 
trimmed with 1K and 2 inch orna
mentations; all the tubings are seam
less, 68 igch heads.

$38.00 brass bedsteads on sale at $31.88
A highly artistic brass bed with 2 inch con

tinuous bent top tubing, with 3>2 inch and 4 
inch ornaments/ and trimmings. Laterals and 
fillings are trimmed with 1 % inch ornamenta
tions at top, bottom and centre, straight foot 
designs, polished bright finish, malleable 
castings, 68 inch head. Real vaine $38.00, 
September sale price $31.88 each.

$25.00 combination brass and white enamel bedsteads on sale at<$19.88

kg»',
Brass ornamentations, laterals and c 

3 inch bead; very neat and effective^
rossTods; white enamel postfiv^ith heavy brass ornaments and knobs; straight foot design, malleable cast-
A great bargain.

Unparalleled sale of white metal beds, wide assortments, great values
A fine and complete variety of attractive now designs in single and double bnd sizes ; 15 different styles to select from, some 

have brass tope and cross bars," nearly all are trimmed with brass ornamentations, 1, 1 1-16 and 1$ inch posts, with | inch fancy fil- 
linga.

$3.59, regular value here S3.98 $7.73, regular value here $9.00
$3.98, regular value here $4.30 $8.03, regular value here $8.93

Bi#d styles 
Rijbi qualities SraJEltt THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
Right service 
Right prices

«The DevlFs Bible.»
The vphrroe which le called “the dc- 

vCKe BW is tn the library of the royal 
palace of Sweden. It is a huge copy of 
the sutiyiws written on 800 prepared

asses’ skins. One report says that it took j 
500 years to complete this copy, which 
!s bo large that jt has a table by itself, I 
Another tradition says that it was com- ! 
pie ted in a single night, due to the as- j

sistancc of his satanic majesty, who, 
when the work was finished, gave the 
monk a portrait of himself for a frontis
piece. Tho illuminated likeness of the 
work. This volume was carried off by

the Swedes in the 30 years’ war from a 
convent _in Prague.—-New York Tribune.

Borrowing is sorrowing, and so is lend
ing half the time.
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NIAGARA FRUIT 
TOOKJONORS

It the Great Exhibition Just Closed 
at Toronto.

1 Marshall, "of This City, Carried 
Off Many Firsts.

)f Course the Standard of Other 
Years Not Reached.

Niagara district has scored another 
Humph for its fruit at the National Ex
hibition this year. Whatever may be 
laid to the ^contrary, the display thu 
tear was quite up to the standard as 
iar as quantity went. Compared witi. 
lormer years not to much may be said, 
perhaps of all '.lie display plums it mo 
tearest to being *n the best state of n,a- 
lurity. Then peacais, apples, pears, 
iuinces, grapes, in the order named. If 
[he grapes had only - been colored the 
least, they would have made a notable 
Ihow. To eastern Ontario must be ccn- 
|eedud the palm for all that is uvst in 
ipples, and although not sj large iruit 
gas shown as has beau'seen, the sani
ties were beautiful anu c.-can. The exhibi
tors were delighted with their new quar- 
lers, and too much oannot be aa.d in 
praise of it.

On entering the fruit display this >ear, 
Irom the flower and plant acetic.., the 
bntario Agricultural Department hal a 
|ery tasteiully arranged show of fruit 
lu glass jars, consisting of all the var
ieties grown in Ontario. Some twenty 
iiffereut sorts of fresh t&matoee, care- 
lully ticketed, helped this exhibition out 
Ir'ondorlully. Neat placards were arrarig
ht about, giving various information in 
leference to Iruit commerce, etc. The 
khole section was edged with palms aiid 
.bowers, and was a very creditable one 
kfdeed. Instead of cramped space of the 
Ud dingy building, with the fruit seat- 
lered all over, the whole display is now 
ipread before the visitor.

One bad feature that cannot be passed 
iver, is.thé placing of fruit mdisevimin- 
Itcly. This has lately been a feature, if 
inch it may be called, at several big

f> jhows^ For instance, on a table, you will 
•ihd h côllection of fall apÿes, then ap- 
iiles in half-a-dozen classes, next a col- 
estton of plums, and again some more 
fail apple-;. The object of fruit exhib
itions is not to score one variety of ap
ples, hr a collection of apples against a 
lolled ion of grapes or plums. Keep the 
lections together; grape» all their own; 
tpplvs their own. Those interested, us 
veil as the jmlges can then see just

, vhere they are at.
Arranged on tlie east side of the build- 

tag were some fine fall collections of
y m»de by the St. Catharines Hor- 

udultiixal Society, and the Cold Storage
• Jo. ôf the same vicinity. These two col 

■Actions took first and second prizes 
respectively. A feature of the fruit prizo 
ixhibit was the samples of Triumph and 
Richmond peaches, and Washington

t ?lums. Sweet Bough, Mann, St. Law
rence, Molntosh apples, and Rogers No..' 
19 grapes, took the eye in the other. 
W. E. McCalla, of St. Catherines, had 

e others coing all the time in this sec-
, lidübiîür. ^ 1 ^ tbird f°r 1 ■W*

A casual glanoe over the red, blue-and
.-. fellow tickets showed St. Catharines 

taen away to the front, close followed 
•7 Queeneton, Homer and Hamilton. Of

* ^ e iLagI,e6' Bating, Fennin-
1er, F. G. Stewart, R. H. Dewar, of 
Fruitland; II. llareliaU, of llomilton, 
took the> lions share in plums, pears 
peaches and grapes. H. Dempsey, Red- 
ûersx-illo, and P. C. Dempsey, of Tren- 
ton, along with some Dixie and Lindsav 
men, were the fortunate ones in applet

Just & few of the very choicest plates 
of fruit,, and the exhibitor might be 
mentioned: 6

Northern Spys, P. G Dempsey, first;
and R. I. Greening, H. Mar- 

A.U Hamilton, firsts; T. G. bunting, of 
Bt Catharines, took the red ticket for 
five varieties of peaches, five of each 
the same for two varieties, and first on 
»ngle plate, of St. John’s. There last 
Wère by long odds the best peaches on 
Ihe tables Fifteen varieties of grapes, 
three bunches of each, L. Haynes, St 
Gath armes, f.rat; F. G. Stewart, Homer
BCWtJ<HPPmFaVOrite fl'-e. Geo!
lWÆ, Ittm t0n' tirst; Sheldons, How. 
ells. Seckles, H. Murehall, first,; twelve 
plums, Abundance, L. Haynes; Climat S hest Stamford; CSlV Golden Geo' 
H lid, Hamilton, second. Damson, »,
Bumte0tone' Ha-'n<’,i bond's Keidlinm 
Bunting. Grapes, Campbell’, Ear tv 
MoorVs Early, Merrimack, F. G. Stew.’ 
art, firsts; A. O. V. Pears, basket, u
fmicvl°r!ntf'r,h BaVletts’ Marshall.' Box 
R^7l,CtetT0,app,e*’ )Iar"hall. Plums 
Bradshaw, baskets, Marshall.
e C»,-”'!”" o'«verni fruit men, 
” Hompsey s show of forty varietie. of apple, was a really fine oL. KtoLîl 
that there was not a wormy apple in t.h« 
whole collection. of course it took the
had°fifteen , 0,1 St- Catharines,
Rt.mf ^ Ü pnzea in ernjva alone
Stamford vicinity gobbled the ribbon» in 
heavieat bunches, however. Peara m » 
whole were not very satiafactorv. Bart- 
letts, Lomee. and Augonleme. were bent 

Burbank' Bvrel.haw „d ttîv érfrt°ns' '™ro Xo- '• Taken .Hog® 
FnntUn!!1\"T" gr“"d' R H- Dewar,gof

~,^te's>'rar ** f‘ot anion g 

Well worthy of the enthusiasm of the

"Twhere. The warm onlori^™', ,*£”

aSS-aSSS» 
EH" ^‘5worth. The genial growers, ever nation*

Shaving Brushes.
Large importation, amounting to 

about $400 of shaving brushes from Eur
ope jus k^ceived. If you require a shav- 
mg brush, do not fail to see our large 
and beautiful stock. The bristles arc 
guaranteed not to come out of these 
brushes. Gerrie’s Drug Store, 32 James 
street north.

Mrs. Henpeckke—John, your trousers 
are dreadfully baggy at the knees. Mr. 
Henpeckke—How can they be otherwise, 
my dear, when I am so often forced to 
«ocket my pride?

Men’s Vests

$1.00
Oar south window will 

demonstrate to you what we 
are doing with the balance 
of oar best qualities of fancy 
and washable Vests. Sizes 
33 to 42 chests, and priced 
from $1.75 to $3.00; your 
choice of the lot for $1.00.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. N.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
Last- evening was flower' night at In

ternational Lodge, and many handsome 
floral offerings were taken by the mem
bers. But handsome as the flowers were, 
there were none handsomer than the 
Indies who graced the meeting with their 
presence. The following programme was 
presented! Piano solo, “kilties’ Scren-' 
adc/ Miss L. M. Boniface; song, ^Nor
me Maureen,” Misa Mary Morison; reci* 
tation, “Scotch Words,”" J. Fleming; 
song, “True, True Till Death,” W. Arm
strong; recitation, “The Road to Heav
en,” Mrs. F. Skèdden; song, “The Mid- 
shipmite,” D. Housego. During the 
evening two candidates were initiated 
and, three propositions for membership 
were received. .

HUM OF BINDERS.
S* JS FCUTTING NOW GBNB:

OUT MANITOBA

Some Wheat Marketed—Late. ..Saptits 
Indicate Much Improvement — 
Threshing Will Commence at Some 
Points Early Next Week. ,

Winnipeg, Sept. 6,-Cutting to "»NI V» 
under way throughout Manitoba, and It Is 
estimated that at Deloraine and other points 
at the end of that line eighty per cent, to 
now In the «took. At Roeenteld, Man., over 
GOO bushels et new grain have been marketed, 
and threehlng -will oe general the llret pari 
ot next wee*. in the tiumouton district 
along the C. N. Jtt. cutting la under way 
trom tiumbolt to tiattleiord, and some grain 
Is expected to run lorty bushels. The uulk 
in that district will be trom iwenty-tlve to 
tnlrty -buehels to the acre. All reporta re
ceived Indicate Ideal harvest weather, and no 
eerloua damage Is reported by troat. In many 
dlBtrlcte the yield will run higher than was 
Urpt anticipated.

Througnout Saskatchewan reporte State that 
cutting will be general in a tew days, and 
In a large number ot points dn 'Mknttbbg 
to <0 per cent, to In the stook. Itoteet re
ports irom Battleford district state a heavy 
nalnatorm has delayed wheat-cuttlhg, but Ide 
barley le all cut and oats welt under way 
and the eale of binders doublé that ot last 
year. In the country south ot the tiaskatche- 
wan a large number of new settlers have an 
immense area ot new breaking under wheat, 
and some splendid crops will be harvested.

LETTING OUT THE CAT. -T.

First

PRESIDENT WAS FINED. 

Stage of the Miners’ Case in 
Cobalt.

Cobalt, Sept.- 6.—The first stage in 
what Mr. Ardngh, ccfunsel for. the de
fence in" the case against Officers q| the 
Miners' Union, characterized as the most 
important law cote that has been tried 
north of Toronto, was concluded this 
afternoon, when the charges sgainst1 
Roadhouse and Hewitt were adjourned 
until sdeh time_ as the trial case against 
McGuire had l>eeii heard on appeal be
fore a higher eburt; At the morning 
sitting, Magistrate Brown had held that 
he haq jurisdiction "in the case, and had . 
sentenced President McGuire, of the ’ 
union, to six- months' imprisonment or a 
fine of $500. Mr. Ardagh, for the de
fence, appealed, and it-was decided this 
afternoon that until it is seen whether 
th eUigher court' will uphold or quash 
Magistrate Brown’s decision '’judgments 
in the numerous other cases should be 
suspended.

This afternoon witnesses were called 
by the prosecution to show that em
ployees from the Buffalo, Cobalt Luke 
and LaRose mines had been at the meet-1 
ing on the square addressed by Road* 
house.

Magistrate Brown asked that an un
derstanding should be made on both; 
sides that no public meeting of any kind 
should be held or any other proceedings 
taken which would alter the situation 
in any way while the eases were before ! 
the courts. After a conference with Or-1 
ganizer Roadhouse, Mr. Ardagh declared 
that his clients had consented not to 
hold v any public meetings whatsoever 
while the matter was before,the courts. 
They would also undertake that the ap
peal should be heard with all possible 
expedition.

WEDDED TWO WEEKS.

Bridegroom Edward Schuler Accuses His 
Windsor Wife of Bigamy.

Detroit, Sept. 7.—On August 17, Ed
ward Schuler, jun., 427 Fourth avenue, 
was married to Evelyn Davidso^ in 
Windsor. To-day he appeared, in the 
•olice court to demand a warrant for 
er arrest on a charge of bigamy to pre

vent her from running away to-night 
with her first husband.

“She’s one of those doll-faced, girlie- 
girlie kind of women,” he told the judge, 
“but she led me an awful pace. She was 
married four years ago in Toronto to 
Will Cummings, son of a Detroit saloon- 
ist. I had known her for five years, 
and two weeks ago we were married. I 
didn’t know then she had another hus
band. But a night or two ago she went 
out to the fair with Cummings and did 
not get home till noon the next day, 
when she told me a pitiful story. I have 
been away from home working for an 
express company,and did ,not know what 
had been going on around thehouee . I 
went through some, trunks and a side
board and discovered a lot of things that 
opened my eyes. I found out that they 
intended to skip to-night.

*T think I ought to put her where she 
can’t harm anyone else, but she certain
ly is a corking kid, 10 years old, tidy, 
pretty, cook to beat the band. And you 
ought to see her fight. Gad, she’s a"

Justice Jeffries gave ah order for a 
warrant.

Mr. J. B. L. Starr’s License Report is 
Still a Secret. ■■'taWN

Toronto, Sept. 7.—Mr. J. R. L. 81#rr, ap
pointed by the Ontario Government last, win
ter to Investigate the circumstances attend- _ 
lpg granting ot licenses in TOrottto, ; has ’ 
handed in hia- report to the Government, 
and It to expected that Its contents will be 
made public some time to-day. The report, 
which Is a voluminous one of some thirty 
typewrittea pages, is a» yet a close secret. 
Thera to a good deal of speculation, as to 
how the commisioner -will deal with the 
Pyne Incident. It to freely aserted that some 
very plain words have been said about the 
Impropriety of the action of the Minister of 
Education in urging upon the license commis
sioners the granting of a hôtel lldeûse to 
a mac who had many convictions agalitot’ 
him for liquor selling.

The report is almost certain to contain 
reference to the enormous sufns paid for the* 
good-will of premises holding but a yearly 
license, and to the necessity for some license 
syalcm that, will put a larger proportion -ot: 
this unearned Value into the public tHl.

A complete change in the method of issu
ing and controlling licenses may follow the 
presentation of Mr. Starr's ; report. While 
t will undoubtedly be held that the attempt 

to. bribe Dr. Wilson failed. It IS vt»y Well 
known that in northern Ontario of late .there 
nave been some very suspicious Incidents, 
in which the names of commissioners h*Ve 
been Involved. It Is not Impossible that the 
whole system of local commissioners may ho 
abolished, and the duty of Issuing llcensèè 
and inspecting hotel premises entrusted to 
a Dureau of permanent officers located In 
the Parliament buildings.

CHAINED HER TO BED.

Montreal Men J)efends Cond uct, WHch 
Will be Ventilated in Court, >

Montreal, Sept 6.—The -Society for the Pre
vention of r Cruelty to. Women and Children

Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE 

Paid Up Capital:
-TORONTO.

• $5,000,000.

B0AID OF DBBCTOBS*
Emilios Jarvis, Esq., - - President
Randolph Macdonald, Esq., First Vice-President
A. A. Allan, Eaq.,

Hon. D. McMillan,
Arch. Campbell, Bsq., M.P.
A. B. DymenT, Esq., M.P.

F.-O. J EMMETT,
General-Manager.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest «t best current rates paid quarterly,

near Main,
Long & Bishy Block.W. WALLACE BRUCE, Manager.

Second Vice-President
Hon. Peter McLaren,
W. K. McNAUGHT, Esq., M.P, 
Alex. Brucr, Eaq., K.C.
R. Cass els,

Asst. General-Manager,

Steam Turbine Sets
The fact that not a serious weak point has been 

developed in our steam turbine generating sets, abund
antly illustrates the perfection of Westinghouse types. 
Constructed In sizes from 300 to 7,500 K.W. Write 
nearest office for full particulars. Head Office and 
Wbrfcs : Hamilton, Ont

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
4< Limited

District Offlcre: Hootrati, ■«Ufa?. Toronto, Wlnnlee*. Vanoouxer.

l MARKETS
and finance

w,

t tffUïn .vl s ;... c" j
Pi ft 1D1

Sàlürdaÿ; Sept.—Th» market gardeners 
started td bring ta. thhir loads at 4 o'clock 

'yEstjffday afternoor and by 9 o'clock thto 
morning one could hardly get through the 
marker erdwd 6t Tniy ws and 'sellera. Pluma 
were, a little cheaper .as were also peaches, 
and -potatoes cande dawn a little. One the 
other hand tomatoes and all vegetables were 
yqi'y,. firm and looked 'Jfke' an advance at 
'any time. Hay to Very dear and Bot much of
it.ie cottiitur 1a. ,/•>.,

Poultry and Daily Produce.

Cheese,- per lb. :!X...............
jpggs. per dozen ..................
Spring chicken», pair ...
Turkeys..........  ... ................
Ducks, por pair ......................

r ,, FmltS.
PlUOto. .W.ket ... ... J;, .
Itdoalebo.'rtt*.,1’ quart .-D 
Apples, basket

0 18 to 0 35 
V 13 to 0 1» 
0 20 to 0 21 
0 ho to 1 SO 
0 13 to 0 14 
0 90 to 1 25

0 50 to 0 76 
l> lb to V 18 
0 30 to 0 40 
0 U to 0 16 
0 80 to 1 OU 
100 to 1 36 
l>36 to y 30

in taking up tti.’tire lortalHj Quinn.; Tbo ft’auMJlel.emea. box ... ..
—J v.----- X- , ” - 1 Peaches, white, basket .

Peaches, yello%v,; bsket . 
auo.‘i uuail basket ....... . .. r...

Bderberrlee, etqmvd.ta; quart ,: p 10 to 0 00

v< Vegetables. «
New peas, basket......... 0 3» to 0 40

| New Peasi<■ bush.- .<■: 0Wto "1 QO
Waiertirvse., bunch, ,.. ... .. 0 05 to .y Ou

chained hto wife to her bed.
Quinn telle the following story;
“The chain was aboya .her nightdress and 

ho slack that the cquld undress in. it ,W(i 
were married eight years ago, ’«lid;"or sêven 
retira sbè has beétf addlhted to drink. : Thfo 
years ago Recorder Weir suspended -senle.noe 
to givy her an opportunity to.take a eyre.
She took treatment for one wepk. buî liroke'i,______ ................................................. .
out agnltr. Three imonth-t -later ohh was ,be-.-h§eW«i/^ R«r --dopton, ... 0 60 to 0 76
fore the- Recorder ozsin and was sent: to ! Potatbes, bticli. .. V.V..! 80 tô 1 00
the <î9P$i'.’-.8hPPh6r^>lt>HRPie«,dPhe ,nM.Zt»cTo -New potatoes, basket 636 tq -A# 46

0 06 to

Qn^ month, and lirid oply, been put ,a w< Wbcli she >>égp n ’d r I rfkl n C l$il n1. ‘ASftiti'i 
peMnd was Ode mhhtU:,knd--Wir*tiri% shê 1ecn 
awnv ‘from the liquor'for .four , weeks after coming put.

"’Since tirert the dvdhk 'jiy ; q

LIFE FOR BOY.

15-Year-Old Lad Sentenced to Life Im
prisonment at Hard Labor for Murder.
Bath, Me., Sept. 7.—Sidney K. Preble, 

a 15-year-old boy, waa sentenced to /fe 
imprisonment at hard labor by Justice 
Whitehouse in the Supreme Court to
day, following his conviction for murder 
of hia companion, Norris W. Heath, 18 
years old.

At the trial it was testified that fho 
boy was mentally deficient. This may 
have accounted for his action ^vhen 
•hearing the evidence. He bowed three 
times to the court and a broad smile 
stole across his face for the first time 
since his trial began.

The man who always means just what 
he says will never succeed in the Diplo
matic Corpe.

regular1:disease, only „ _____ „„ ^
a pair qt. opera sJaerce ' l»r.*™7

-11 , ; >.f- -ftff * -m m r>
JAPS LEAVING ». C. • *■'*'

—1—u.: dsMuf-- ■' *
Hundreds Stealing Across Bbrder TfitJ 

Washington.
Seattle, Wash,, Sept. 0.—-Hundreds'- Of 

Japanese ooolice are crossing, the inter
national iioumbn- into this country 
from Canada; despite the vigilance uf tùe 
ini migra lion force, which has been 
doubled within the past sixty ..days. A

The Japanese come to Canada, espeqi- 
ullj' to British Coiuml)ia, ostensibly to 
secure employment on the railroads, 
but in reality many of them, at least ac
cording to the claim of the Government 
officials, to get into the United States.

The northern boundary between Brit
ish Columbia and Washington is a most 
difficult stretch of country to protect.
On the other side of the line many Japa
nese arc employed in fisheries, logging Clec0e*, 
camps, clearing land and in agricultural 
pursuits, so it is a comparatively easy 
task for the coolies to smuggle' across 
the line during the night and mingle 
with their countrymen already in this 
country, every one of whom «tar.ds ever 
ready to assist in getting some,brother- 
Asiatic into the United States.

K. K,nssi is now held at Port Town- 
aend for trying to smuggle in five hun
dred .Japanese in this way. He will be 
arraigned to-morrow before United 
States Commissioner Bowman. Three 
Japanese captured near the border lines 
were brought to this city yesterday, and 
after a hearing were detained to‘await 
the necessary deportation papers from 
Washington, D. C.

tiauUŸU/WfcrB.-Hèi
&SU5BLrf.'
Onion's;*" iarge,* uuflket •. 

, Do., ^lokilifc Uitoket., ■ 
i £ucmajors, basket

0 07 to 0 15 
0 16 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 CO 
£ 00 to- 1 30 

. 0 20. to 0 26
J'lukUqtt cucumbehs, "basket .... 0 M to 0 90 
•Radlsbeà. bunch •?.,t *.>..w KJ1 6 OCS to 0 00

1 Parsley’.' fcunéh .............. ....... iV-.v6 to 0 Ofl
Allnt. at;buncbes t........................ 0 65 to 0 00
Jlenna,.. -basket ... ........ ...... 0 3Ù to 0 0»> y
Vegetable marrow, dox. ........ 0 60 to - 0 75

GETS CIVIL DAMAGES.

Eloper Awarded $45.000 From Irate 
Father-in-law.

Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 6.—William Wir- 
sing was awarded $45;000 damages to
day for injuries said to havft been re
ceived at the hands of his father-in-law, 
James R. Smith, a wealthy coal operator.

A year ago Wirsing eloped with 
Smith’s daughter. Upon the return of 
the young couple, Smith met Wirsing 
with a W inchester rifle and shot him 
in the right arm, shattering the bone, 
and, it is said, rendering it useless for

Smith is now servipg a five-rear sen
tence for the aliootind. 3> ’

-----------W-Sjj
STRICKEN WHILE AT WORfc.

Women Dies of Sudden Illness While 
Housecleaning.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—Mrs. Jane Wooley, 
50 yours, 151 Parliament street, was 
stricken down by illness while at work 
housecleaning at Mrs. H. V. Taylor’s 
residence, 367 Sherbourne street, and 
died a few minutes .later. Feeling her
self growing faint, she staggered across 
the street to A. Orpen’s house, where *he 
was given whiskey and a doctor sum
moned, b^it she died before ho arrived.

Veterans of Canada.
Toronto. Sept. 7.—Tbo Grand 

the Veterans' Association of 
terday afternoon in the Adi
Ing. A committee was appall__^ .. ___ltl
Minister of Education to set apart Victoria 
Dai’ as a general decoration day Instead of 
tbo present Arbor Day./ The omceiw.qlected 
were: President, J. t. Hornlbrdbkrnn'rrft' 
Vice-President, Geo. Smith; Second Vice- 
President, John Pearson; Third Vice-Presi
dent. Lieut.-Col. Farewell; Secretary, Wm. 
Hewitt; Treasurer, CspL ,J. O. Thorn; Aud
itor. W. H. Blight, ^

There are lots of flies at a ball game, 
in spite of the fans.

Do.. «Sh >t4.b"to>Aiîü Y* t #» 86 :tti 0 10
Celery, dozen,. ....
Corn, dozen X..N
Tomatoes, basket ;;.V ..-Î ...
Nutmeg inelçnf;.1r..,, ,
Watermelons, each..... ...

;
Boef, No. 1, cwl'. ...........  ,
Beof, Nh< .2, cwt".'" ..H- ...
BcoL No. 3, pwt. ... ...
Pork, per cwt. ... ......
Live hogs, per cwt. ... ........... ..........
V»al. per cwt., ....................... 8 00 to
Mutton, per cwt.........................  7 00 to 8 00
Yearling, lb.................................... 0 09 to 0 10
Lamb ............................................. 0 11 to 0 13

0 50 to 0 65 
0 07 ;o 0 12 
0 26 to 0 BO. 
,0 05 to j m 
0 10 to 0 80

6 00 to 7 00 
.6 00 to 6 00 
4 00 to 5 00 
8 85 to 9 00 
6 36 to 0 00 j

Do.. No. 2 ... ... ... 
Dres.«*ti faoge ..
Eggs, per dozen..............
houer,.dairy ... ...........

Vo., creamery ... ... 
Fowl, dreeeed, lb. ... 
Chickens, Spring, lb. ...
Ducks, lb.....................
Turkey#, per lb. .........
Pctatoee, bush. ... ... 
Cabbage, dozen ...
Beef, nlndquerters ... .. 

Do., forequarters ... 
Do., choice, carcase ... 
Do., medium, carcase

Muttou, per cwt...............
Dumb, per cwt................

6 60
8 76 
0 23 
0 23 
0 24 
0 10
V 16
V 12 
0 14 
0 60 
0 35
9 00 
6 00
7 60

8 00 
11 O)

THE CHEESE MARKETS.

V U 
0 14 
0 17 
0 85 
0 .» 

10 bo
6 GO 
8 50
7 00 

10 0) 
12 60

L*low el.—To-day nine factories boarded 
l,49_ boxes ot cheese. No sales were made 
on the call, and best bid being 12 3-16c tor 
Avondale. Cabl^-Golored. 67s bd; white. L6s 
6d. Next fair, Friday, Sept. 20th. 
r^>t’a^"T0-da^ tbero *‘*re 660 colored and 

^k<LbQ*1!.(l0d; nearly ail sold at 12%c 
for colored and I2%c for white, ' ' 

Napanee.-^-Thls afterhq'on 635 white and 775 
qolered boarded; bidding opened tit' 1114c and 
closed at L. 1-ltio; 116 boxes sold at 12 l-16e-
L5‘cn''àiôrre. kcrb' u 1"16c w6“*- 3,,<i
v Hunttngton.i-To-day at 1 o’clock 12 buy- 

ÏV) ,actorIC3 boarded
4S4 ‘b£r~ faotories boarded
«4 boxes co!ort-d cheese, :thrce factories
wm*d0d h40 packa8e»' *aUéd >utter. Sales:— 

,Whl^,- cheese, all sold, II 15-lflc colored 
,12c;.salted' butter, 22%c.”7 %Sg01 ,h*b0,,j’ Frl,,‘r' »»” »:

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET

hZntii*”!to As, bid. Dec.

b"’’ 0c‘- «»<= W». Dec.
ncir 1 '1-Gour rnrroa )

6'» '°r expdrt; ’Manitoba palrot .D.clï

BRITISH CATTED MARKETS 
.„L.°IL'l,1“■-L<’ndo,1 ca6‘” «re Ilrmer at u«c 
;^c
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Traffic earnings from Aug. 22 to 31st:
................................. ....
................................. 1,32,3,2 Id

1007
1000

Increase $86,724«ah.
Salmon trout, lb............ .............. .. 1SH to ON, ______
Smoked salmon, lb. ................... 0 15 to 0 00 j n , , „
Lake Ontario herring, dozen .. 0 60 to 0 75 I ,ine UUtlOOk for Money.
White fish, per lb.......................W* to 0 00, (Toronto Saturday Night.)
?555lIE .,2L3"*.:."..V7.: 25“ !«Lj0j°?t0i a,epi-6-1116 •ctton <•< ‘6» «»><»

i: .6' j Biarkett- indicates a slight Improvement in
The Hide M^keL l11* outlook for money. Tbs justement bas

th*n made thla wéek ln banklne circles thatWool, pound, washed i. .. , 
Wool, pouùd, unwashed .. ..
Calf* skins,"'No" '*2, each
Sheep sklna. each ... ...........
Horse hides, each......... . ....
Hides, No. L per lb..............
Hides, No. *, per lb............. .
Hides, No. 3, lb.......................
Illdoe. uninspected ..................

Grain Market
Barley, per, bushel ... ... .,
Wheat, white, bush..................

Do., red. bush.'.....................

Rye. busbei ..V ............. .
Buckwheat ................... ..........

0 14 to 0 00 
O «0 to 0 Uti 
1 00 to 1 35 
0 «0 to 1 GO 
* 0, to 8 00 
0 08 to 0 00 
0 07 to 0 00 
0 06 to 0 00
0 07 to 0 00

0 46 to 0 50 
0 82 to 0 CO 
0 82 to 0 00 
0 48 to 0 50 
0 76 to 0 SO 
0 67 to 0 M 
0 68 to 0 57

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton .................. ... 9 00 to 11 00
Hay. per ton .................. ... 0 00 to 19 60
Wood, oora ... ... ... ....... 7 uv to aw

TORONTÇ^" Fj&UIT AND VEGETABLES 
The receipt* were liber»! to-daÿ, but the

demand notf exceptionally 
feaeier In some cases.

good. Prices are

New apples, basket..........
Flumu, basket ... ... ...

...$0 20 |0 35
.. 0 60 0 75

Do., small' baeket .......... .. 0 35 0 45
Peaches, basket ............ .. 0 70 0 30

Do., yellow# ........... ... ... 1 50 2 03
Pears, basket C.. ... ... .. 0 43 0 60
Huckleberries, basket ... .. 1 25 1 50
Blackberries, liox ............. ..0 12 0 14
Lemons, box ... ... . ... .. 6 00 6 00
Tenia toes, per basket ... . .. 0 25 0 30
Cababge, new, bbl. .........
Caufiflower, dozen...........

.. 1 25 1 50

.. 1 00 0 00
Potatoes, bueh..................... .. 065 0 90
Peppers, green#................. .. 0 25 0 30
Canteloupes, basket ... .. 0 35 0 65
Veg. marrow, basket ... 0 30
—inDES; AVCfpL, TALLOW, BTC.. AT 

TORONTO.
Hides—The market for hides Is dull, and 

prices remain easy. No. 1 Inspected ere 
quoted at 8c, No. 2, at 7c, and No. 3 at 
6c. Country hides, 6 to 6\4c.

Calfskins—Not 1. city, 12c; No. 1, coun-

Lambsklns—The market Is firm at tiOo.
Wool—1Trade to quiet, 

and prices unchanged. Washed fleece, 22 to 
23c; unwashed, 12 to 13c, and rejections, 17c.

Horeehldes-rNo. 1, 83 to $3.25; horsehair.

Tallow—The market to quiet, with no 
changes In prices. Rendered quoted at 6ft 
to 6ftc, and rough at 2ft to 3c.

TORONTO FÀRMJDRS' MARKET.
The offerings of grain to-day were small. 

Wheat firmer, 100 bushels of Fall selling at

-- - ----- ... DII njgclil
has been passed, and that for a fe^mouths 
at least easier conditions will prevail. Local 

I1"8,', ,hoitever' ure n<n 0( «ne mind lu 
this belief. Some say they fail to see any 

^ a,nd that tbe stringency to likely to last during the ordinary ccop-moV- 
lnKwfeaetn.' wh,ch w*» likely run Into Nov
ember. Those who think that the worst Is 
over base their calculation upon the general 
theory that it le the unforseen and not the 
î?.rhe"®er‘ eveQt« that bring about disaster. 

tPeer ecenled ahead, and there 
„,!™°, l,° ™ake PreP®ratk)n to meet It. It 

to surprising how docile the monster becomes. 
Applying this theory to the money market. 
It seems only reasonable that the precaution# 
already taken must have gone a great way 
towards strengthening the situation, and af
ter all the distress anticipated may already 

°f wholl>' Passed away. For 
months at least our bankers have been con- 
fronted with a very aerlous financial problem, 
it bka been only too apparent that Immediate 
action was necessary to avert disaster, and 
the only way open was liquidation. This 
contraction of credit has been «ievsrely felt 
fn bus I ne:» circles, but at the same time 
it was found necessary under the circum
stances and the general situation has been improved.

RRADSTREETT'S TRADE REVIEW. 
Montreal—The tone of business here con

tinues satisfactorily ln all lines. The whole
sale movement to good ,and manufacturers 
ure as busy as ever. Retail trade Is naturally 
a little slow, although not more so than is 
usual at thto time of the year. Harvesting 
operations are Interfering with country trade. 
Collections are not coming’forward well, but 
thl< Is now almost to oe expected and Im
provement Is looked for as the crops aro 
marketed. There to now little apprehension 
regarding the continued firmness in the 
money market. Shipments of drygoods con
tinue very heavy and even now excellent 
orders for fall and winter lines continue to 
come ln. Values in all textiles are exceed
ingly firm and the mills have large orders 
on bond. A heavy millinery trade la now 
being done. Grooerlee are moving well. Prices 
are generally steady to firm. Hardware lines 
are moving briskly. Prices of metals aro 

» arm at ouo ‘stead; despite an easier tone to foreign 
Offerings are fair I markets and the demand holds active.

Toronto—Trade here has been considerably 
affected by the annual Exposition which has 
brought large numbers of country merchanU 
and visitors to town and ln all lines of whole
sale trade there has been considerable order
ing. The retail trade here has also reaped 
considerable benefit. All branches of trade 
report a continued excellent outlook for fu
ture business. The drygoods trade continues" 
brisk. The fall millinery business has been

- ....... tbs.heaviest In years: Orders have been largo
SOe per bushel. Oats firm, with sales of ! and generally for an excellent class of goods.

huqhels of old at 51c, and of 100 bushels 
jftw at 47 to 48c.

"H8r -quiet and firm, with sales of 10 loads 
J at SI1 to 918 a ton. Straw Is nominal at 

irt VlctortaT*1^ t0 -ll a ton.
Dressed hogs unchanged at 89 for fight,

$ 0 00* 
0 00

0 °°

18 0)
11 00

1 60

And r.t 18.76 
Wheat- 'new.

for heavy.
..$ 0 90

Do., red, bush. ...Ï ... .. 0 90
Oats. bush. .. 0 51

»ueh................ .. 0 47
Barley, bush .. 0 63
Peas. bush. .. 0 75
Hay. ton .. .. 13 00
Straw, ton .. 13 60See'-- 

Alslke. No. L bush. ... .. 7 50

A good trade is moving ln groceries. Canned 
goods continue very firm and In active de
mand. Tapioca 1s very scarce. A good trade 
to moving ln hardware. Metals aro active 
nnd generally steady. Country trad; has a 
quiet tone but 'collections arc generally fair. 
Receipt# of produce are light and prices hold 
firm

Winnipeg—Harvesting operations arc n^w 
ln full swing nnd It Is possible to pre'ty 
well eay how crop results arc going to be. 
Generally speaking the yield to llgher than, 
that of last year. Business men look; toward" 
the future with cr.nfl'I-nee r.ad ganem) whole
sale orders confirm expectations of a good 
reason's business. In some districts the late
ness of the crop has caiucu tame fear ot

J. P. WISER & SONS
DISTILLERS PRESCOTT, ONT.

For good old mellow Whiskey try

CANADIAN*"»RED LETTER
Sold by all first class dealers.

M. Q. LOTTWIDOE, Wholesale

TIMES

fr?

Advertisements speak to thousands 
daily. Do your talking through 
the columns of The Times and 
watch your business grow.

♦ ♦
The Daily and Semi-Weekly 
thoroughly coyer Hamilton ; 
and district. , y

♦ ♦
RATES FOR DAILY:

For Wants, For Sales, To Lets and email Miscellaneous ad» : ^

le. i word one Insertion, 2c. a word three insertions, 
3c a word four Insertions.

Semi-WeeMly !c. per word

frost, but harvesting may be completed before 
thiÿ happens. The drygoods trade is brisk 
and heavy shipments of groceries are being 
made. Values are firm. Collections are etill 
oit 4-he gloy aide.

Vancouver and Victoria—A brisk business 
Is moving In all lines here. Continued ac
tivity in the mining and lumbering Industries 
is responsible for a brsk demand for whole
sale goods for all parts of the province. 
Values are generally firm. Considerable agi
tation against Japanese immigration is on 
foot and the matter la becoming a big pol
itical factor.

Quebec—Wholesale trade Is fairly active 
and fall shipments are considerable. Country 
remittances are still slow. City trade is ac
tive. which is usual at the season, the open
ing of schools. Building trades are well 
emplç^fîd and labor Is ln demand.

Hamilton—The volume of business there 
continues heavy. Wholesale goods are mov
ing well, while retail trade has a quiet tone. 
Collections are fair. Large shipments of 
winter lines are going forward and the out
look favors a good season’s trade.

London—A fairly good volume of wholesale 
trade is now moving and activity is main
tained In all local Industries. Boot and shoe 
men report excellent orders for winter lines. 
They are now busy shlpp. Collections aro 
fair to good. •

Ottawa—While retail trade has a slightly 
quiet tone, wholesale lines are still moving 
well. Collections are generally fair. Coun
try trade'Is quiet. Crops were generally well 
eavc-d. although the lack of rain during the 
latter nart of the summer did some damage.

C0BALTN0TES
Messrs. Moore and Welto, of Cobalt, who 

have been given too contract oy the <Joba/- 
Vvpçohtratota Co., of Toronto, to lay tno 
foundutlou and puila tho iraiue work of a 
new concentrator ln the camp have practic
ally commenced operations.

Reports of the gold find# at ftlght Hawk 
Lake have hceu verlaed by Mr. J1. T. Arm
strong. formerly of Cobalt, Mr. J. L. Camp
bell. of Hailotiury, and Mr. J. S. Wuson, 
ot M&ssey, all of whom, have returned from 
that dletnct.

Mr. Bert Riley, ot Cobalt, and Mr. James 
Kennedy, of McDougall'# Chutes, who have 
returnee trom a nprtuern trip, state that thtiy 
discovered placer gold in great quantities 
that will run at least three dollars to tho 
ton. The tind was made in Munroe and 
Bulbold- Townships, ln an old river bed, 
and the territory, jhey say. Is unlimited.

According to Mr. McBwan, of S’ew Lle- 
keard, the reports from Larder Lake are 
more promising than ever before. The 
Lucky Boys' Aline to considered among the 
most promising properties. Thereon an ex
ceptionally good vein has been discovered. 
It yiins trom the Chestervllle Claims right 
through those of the Luck Boys', and 1s 
about 20 feet wide, carylng Immense quan
tities! of low grade ore, showing tree gold.

John Lemieux, who to the engineer ln 
charge ot the Larder Cehtral Goldfields, writ
es to Hawes, Gibson & Company, Toronto, 
that e number of experts from the United 
States, who Inspected the mines at Larder 
with a view to investment, have expressed 
a highly favorable opinion ot the company's 
properties. Mr. Lemieux ia assured, that by 
developing these clalme In the right way 
the reeulte will be excellent.

Reports still continue to come, Into the 
camp of new finds about the camp and ln 
tho outlying districts. A fairly rich vein 
containing native silver is eald to have been 
recently discovered on the surface of the 
Badger property, while on the City of Cobalt 
Mine one of the main veins in the shaft 
which only measured about half an lilch 
or an Inch In width at the surface has now, 
at the 65-foot level, widened out to" about 6 
Inches. A chunk of rock was shot out of It 
yesterday, which waa elmply peppered with

The general strike of Coêalt minera will 
soon be a thing of the past. All the Interest, 
that aeems to be attached to It now Is the 
court .proceedings against Organizer Road
house and the other leaders of the union, 
and even that Interest is not nearly so great 
aa It was a week ago, when the strike lead- 
era were first called upon to appear before 
the justice of the peace. In tho past week 
Organizer Roadhouse hoa apparently lost a 
good deal of ground, and It to generally felt 
that If he to toft alone he will die a natural 
death, and as a consequence he will leave 
the camp uncrowned with tho laurels of 
victory or at least, with only the credit of 
having won a partial victory.

Wabana Iron Ore Field.
Sydney, N.S., Sept. 6.—The work of 

the directors of the Dominion Iron * 
Steel Company has been concluded, and 
th; majority of them have returned 
home. At the meetings held during the 
last two days many matters of import
ance not only regarding the operation 
of the plant, but the development of the 
raw material of the concern, were dis
cussed. Arcording to Senator Forget, it 
was definitely decided to undertake, ns 
soon ns convenient, the further develop
ment of the iron ore at Wabana, not 
only for the purpose of supplying the 
Sidney plant, but for gale nnd export 
abroad. The directors appear confident 
that the properties at Wabana are prac
tically inexhaustible, nnd see in this de
parture n new source of revenue.: It 
has also been concluded to go forward 
with the development of the coal areas 
so that the company may not be de
pendent on outside collieries for this 
most important element in the success
ful operation of .the, plant.

—--------------------------------------------- -
TREASURE OF THE DESERT.

In the Sahara All Property is. Ebcpreased 
by Camels. . v?r

Prlmltve peoples who fiavtip no* moooy 
measures ai vamss by. tjiai possesion, whlcli 
to most desired and ziioe téàbiiy •'t’rajflferred. 
Thus among moat of ttie iahaeitaaia ot ..the 
Sahara the samel is the measure of all 
values. Property, riches and ca.nuue.3are 
eynonymous terms among most of tne 
dwqUere In the Sahara. ' ût. OdlffatètoT of 
Germany wrote a while ago that if a Tuareg 
were set down ln the streets of Berlin the 
business blocks and residences would .* coni 
very to him no Idea of property. >le would 
elmply ask tho greatest of real eetate "landlord 
in tno city has many camels he owned.

When Richardson met the Tuaregs and 
was entertained by one of their chiefs tne 
traveller was told by hto host that he 
wished to make Queen Victoria the finest 
present that any one ; coo Id- give" Heir, and1 fi® 
ho asked his guest to take back to. per a 
mehari, which is a camel tràinlédYd'fleeinee# 
and the most costly of tiubaran gamo^yy

While Barth wa# sojpurnlpg m Tlmbuctoo 
there was dubger for a!i#w daya that the
street, mob would attack,.hto,.bouse. Qn& 
hto women servants advtoed* him "to7‘tocWove
hto “halvaof-' to a; place of aafetÿ.j, This 
word means live «tuck, such aa cattle or 
camels, and Barth told tho woman that he 
had enjy hto.-borea wlib him.;-it, wa»-some 
time before he learned that IKe servant did 
not refer particularly te hto horee, but to 
hto possessions.

When tne 'Frènôtrinafr ‘HoiirtR tfucfcwdjif la 
navigating -the Niger <rcn» Ü bis mouth- to 
Tlmbuotoo. some year# ego, a desert dweller 
deslrlhg to learÿ If he came-ot1 *'-family o< 
substance asked him how many camel*, hto 
father owned and when Foureau crossed the 
desert with the largest exploring party that 
ever entered the Sahara he received from a 
wealthy native ot As*er a ÿrofcnf W a5*blte 
camel and was told that "*h# most
expensive present that the residents of that 
region could give- to any one. ,;u brr ?<*

As a rule, however, the number of gometo 
In the possession of che individual ' tiz'!not 
largeY.-The average man consider* hlmgelf 
well tp do If he owns two or three animals; 
the Important chief is really WeaHliy » . he 
posspEaes a herd of fifty or sixty.-and .the 
richest chief whom Nachtigal ha« In Nile 
seven years wanderings we# said Ut own 
about 100 camels. No one will part with 
hto camels excepting at éh exorbitant Mo*. 
Fouifau found It Impossible -to buy.them 
In the heart of the desert for lees than 860 
franca, which wae double their value - In

The grazing grounds are common to ell 
end there is no property la. land. The 
richest jnan Uvea ln a tent and why should 
ho sell camels to acquire the means to build 
a more commodious and substantial dwell
ing when he expects to move to some other 
place ln a fow weeks or months? He simply 
acquires all the camels he can get for the 
mcro fun of having them.. » ! * ’

To bo sure be buys wives with'tls can*Is, 
Just as the negro does with his cattle, and 
wives come very high in the Sahara, ^tbe 
daughter of the ordinary man being worth 
as much as four camels, while the price of » 
chief's daughter can be commanded'only by 
tho wealthy. Some explorers believe that 
very fat young women are most popular 
in the desert simply because camel's milk
♦ hnfaw,fn|LttndJf Le!rl lH ,,eetty it shows 
that her father has given her all: tbo camel’s 
milk she can drink. Such a father must 
have a number of camels, is therefore a 
wealthy man and it will be a good thing to 
marry Into his family. ^7

THEY WANT MORE MONEY.

Winnipeg Civil Servants Have Organised 
an Association. J

Winnipeg, Sept. 6.—The Dominion civil 
servants of Winnipeg have organized an 
association to improve their finaicial 
position. The inaugural meeting took 
place last night at Manitoba Hall, .over 
two hundred persons being preeeit, in
cluding the heads of departments and a 
large representation of the rank and 
file. The association comprises, the 
pustoms, postal', public works, Indian af
fairs, lands and inland revenue em
ployees. Immediate steps are to be 
taken to inform the Civil Service Com
mission on the relation of. the cost of 
living to the salaries received, and the 
commission will be induced jf possible to 
come to Winnipeg to hear grievances.

Plans are outlined by Hon. John And
erson for a National Bank of Newfound-

Blobbs—My friend, the actor, always
tahgii n woman's part. Slolibs...Ah. 1
am gjnd to see that chivalry is net dead. 
Blobbs—It isn’t-chivalry. He's n femalo 
impersonator.

The book thnf is bound in calico is
never out of print.
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The Irish-Canadians’ cousins, the Irish- 
Amt-ric&ns, did well at the championship 
meet at the World's Exposition at Nor
folk, Va., yesterday. The Hamilton L 
C.’s are, no doubt, proud of them.

John Anderson, late of the Washing
ton R R C., has joined the police force 
at Worcester, Maes. He will now use a 
baton instead of a bat

A B. Baxter’s Lady Baxter won the 
first heat in the raco for 2.30 pacers 
•t the Toronto Exhibition yesterday in 
BJ17. It was fourth in the second heat 
and was withdrawn. Wes. Stroud’s Pat. 
ereon ran outside the money in the 2 20 
trot.

At the Montreal track yesterday, on 
Information furnished hy Judge Frances 
Nelson that Steeplechase Jockey F. 
Huestoa had been suspended for a sus
picious ride on Merry Georgo at Fort 
Bris, Hueston’s badge was taken up and 
he was warned off the track by the 
■towards.

James B. Keene’s race horses have for 
many years beam so well named as to 
bring forth much praise from those who 
appreciate the time and thought spent 
by Mr. Keene upon this matter. No more 
sentimental task can be thought of than 
that which the owner of the Oastleton 
■tad sate himself each year when it be
come* necessary to register names with 
the Jockey Club..

Ko better instaure than that of Colin, 
winner of the Futurity for Mr. Keene, 
could he mentioned. The dam of Colin 
was Paatnreîîs, named After a shepherd
ess, and "Colin’s Complaint” was the 
title of a poem written by Nicholas 
Rowe about two hundred years ago, in 
which the following lines appear:
Ah, Cedi», thy hopes are in vain;

Thy pipe and thy laurels resign.
Thy false one inelines to a swain,

Wfeqe® music is sweeter than thine. 
Wlfli OoMtiy forgotten and gone,

No i^ora shall be talked of or seen 
Dhleat* beneath the pale moon .

Ufa ghost shall glide over the green.v. "r' > ■#’’ *— - ^ - J ü-*Q09f àt\ CiOi dJ'i* . .. -i ■

for the future of lacrosse 
in Canada, there appears to be no truth 

fj, feuth* report ymanating from Montreal 
that an effort would be made to oust 
the Tecumsehs from the National La
crosse Union.

During the two seasons that the pres
ent, àrrapgeméat has been: in. effect, la- 
erosefe. of .the réiry first calibte has been 
solved up, and the proposed move would 
oqjy mean à'reverting to those old con
ditions which were such as to make the 
average manager sbudder at the mere

. rertillgctidb,';f. ...
I* fermer yonrs—when the National 

Lacrosse' Ûntoh and the Canadian La
crosse Association each maintained a 
senior series—the dubs were very un
equal In strength, whereas, under exist
ing condtions, they have proven much 
on a parity.

Shrubb’s Records
11-4 mOes—5,40 1-5.
112 mile»—6.471-5.
8 miles—0.09 3-5.
8 miles—14.17 3-5.
4 miles—19.28 3-5.
5 mike-24.32 2-6.
6 mi lee—29.66 2-6.
7 miles—35.04 3-5.
8 miles—40.16.
9 miles—45.27 3 5.
10 mike—50.40.
11 milee—50.23 2-5.
One hour—11 miles 11-37 yards.

CONTESTS FOR A. A. 
CHAMPIONSHIPS.

First Day at Big Meet at Norfolk 
Virginia.

Montreal Will Go Into the Proposed Football League— Toronto Won Two 
Games Yesterday—Tommy Burns Willing td Meet Gunner Moir. j

Norfolk, Va^ Sept. 7.—The features 
yesterday of the Jamestown Exposition 
athletic meet was the breaking of the 
junior record for throwing the 56-pound 
weight by P. McDonald, of the Irish- 
American Club; the lowering of the half 
mile running record three seconds by F. 
C Sheehan, of Boston, Mas»,, and the 
pole yauling of. E. T. Cooke, Irish-Ameri- 
can Athletic Club, who came within four 
inches of tho world’» record.

The events were closely contested and 
spectacular, the Irish-American team 
winning the day’s honors on points.

The 100 yards dash was a neok and 
neck run by Geo. Gerhardt and Keating. 
Sullivan’s finish in the mile race, after 
the handicap of a bad start, taking the 
lead in a final spurt, electrified the big 
crowd present.

In the five mile running event, A. B. 
Welton, of Lawrence, hua, K.M.C.A., 
Boston, took tho championship from Wm. 
Nelson, Pastime A. C, whose record was 
27 minutes 25 seconds. \

The American record is 25 initiates 23 
3-5 seconds, made by G. (V Carter, N. 
Ÿ. A. C, Sept. 17, 1887. Results:

190 yards, junior—P. C. Gehardt, Olym
pia, California, 1 ; W. J. Keating, I. A. A. 
C., 2; F. L. LuReman, Montreal, 3. Time 
—10 2-5 seconds.

Half mile junior—Frank Shuhan, Bos
ton, 1; C. L. French, New York A. C., 2; 
W. A. Mackav, Montreal, 3. Time—4.50- 
8-6. v 2

One n>ile, junior—James J, ÇuJivan, 
Boston,,!; W. J. O’Connelli l.X.A.C.„Ncw 
York, 2; F. N. Riley, LAA.C., 3. Time 
- 4.30 4-5.

Putting IGrlb. shot, jnnio^W. Gil- 
mark, Olympia, 1; Lee Talbott, LA:A. 
ÇL ;2; P. McDonald,' 3. pittance
43 ft. 14 1-4 inches. , '

440 yard», junior—J.; B. Ford, N. Y. 
A. C:, I ; A. -T.; Bailey, N.Y.A.C., 2 ; Leroy 
Bottdiid, Pastime*; New York, 'Athletic 
Club,, 3. Time—51 2-5 seconds.

Hunn!:ifc higli jirm^-âh'tl/Ttigley, I.A. 
A.C., h tv. C. Fieldihg, N.Y.A.t., 2; V. 
H. ïobng, Washington, 3. Height 5 , feet 
9 1-2 inches. - 1 : * " ‘
. Thrd>mg d$seus^-L& Trtfbjotk LA.A. 
C,, 1 ;John J. White, Pastime, A.C., 2 ; 
Harlan Meyery N.YiA.€., 3: Distance, 113 
fet 6. 1-2 inchu>. " 7 ;

220 yards dasll—W! J. Keating, LA.A. 
C., ; 1 ; G. Nw Schaffer, N-Y.A.G, 2; -Jt J. 
Archer, I.AA.C., 3 Time—33 1-5 seconds.

220 yards' htirdk—W: S: Lcd, N.YA^.C./ 
1; Walter Bumch, N.Y.A.C., 2"; F.J. Kcar, 
N.Y.A.C, '3 -Time—- 25 2-5 seconds. • :

Pole vault for •height—-!:. T. Cooke; !.. 
& .C l ; Willem Hoppeny, Montrât .'A. 
ti.^2; .W. A. McLeod, LÀ.A.C., 3. Height 
42 feet. ■ ~ . 1 ? 1

Five mile nin—A. R. Welton, of Law
rence, Y. M. C. A., Boston, 1 ; F. G. Bel- 
ers, N.Y.A.C., 2; James J. Lee, Somer
ville, Mass., 3. Time, 27 min». 1 1-5 se
conds.

BEACON LIGHT WON.
Fut Time ia the Handicap at 

Sheepehead Bay. ■

New York, Sept. 7.—Beacon Light, » 
7 to 1 shot, won the turf handicap, one 
mile and three-sixteenths, at Sheepaheod 
Bay, and in doing so made a new track 
record for the turf course by running 
Ühe distance in 1.69, which is two-fifths 
of a second faster than the best previous 
time. /

Miss Crawford went out to make th,* 
pace and set à fast clip, but Beaeçrn 
Light closed with a rush and won by a 
neok. Miss Crawford was one length 
before Acrobat. 'c ' ",
0. J. C. OFFICIALS.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—At a meeting of the 
directors of the Ontario Jockey Club, 
Toronto, held yesterday, the following 
officials were appointed for the coining 
meeting: 11 < ; ' ;

Stewards—Joe. A. Murphy, A. U Has- 
sard Short, and Directors of the Ontario 
Jockey Club; Judge, Alfred S. Post; 
Associate Judge, Francis Nelson; Start
er, A. B. Dade; Handieappers. F. W. 
Gerhardv and A. L. Hassard Short; 
Clerk of the Scales, F. W. Gerhardy; 
Timers, F. Doanc, F. W. Davies and 
Chas. Boyl«j; Paddock Judge, A. A. 
Gate»; Clerk of the Course, W. p.

MERRYMAKER SECOND.
. Montreal, Sent. 7..—The track at Blue 
Bonnets was still heavy yesterday, ^he 
Canadian-bred rg<*e was a keen and in
teresting battle between Moonralcer and 

, Court Martial, thé others being out- 
clossed. Moonràker won by a head. All 

L‘^h;ta out Merrymaker met 
With uushaps in the eteepWschU*, ' Kut 
ff™ ^ "“«mounted gml finish- 

| ed for thirj, pioi^cy. , Merrymaker, the,: 
favorite, gt 9 ; to 5,- was interfered wjth 
V LighU Out but a claim of fbuT. was 
disallowed.- ^ , 7

MONTREAL WILLING
•I e-*A> ! e

To Go Into the New Proposed 
Football Leegue. ;

‘Montreal, Sept. 7.—The Executive of 
the Montreal'Football Cliiti, at a meeting 

erday afternoon, decided to join the 
proposed new league, tti dohsist of Hdm7 

Toronto, Ottawa and Montréal. 
Tlie following conditions, however, were 
decided upon: First, that the leaguo 
must be purely amateur, with a registra
tion system for the players, the Presi
dent and Secretary of each club to fur-

R. H. E.
........ .. 4 10 1

18 0 
and Carrigan;

B.H.E. 
* »... 042 

4 6 0

TWO E0R T0R0NT0S.
Maple Leafs Are Nailing Pennant 

to the Matt

At Toronto—The Toronto Eastern 
Leaguers are niiling the flag to the mast 
every day now, and two more spikes 
were hammered in atod countersunk at 
Diamond Park yesterday. Hie Royals 
were out-hit and out-played in <two rat
tling good games, although they fought 
resolutely in each contest. JThe- Mont
realers have improved greatly under 
“Red” Morgan, the Georgetown Univer
sity player, who baa been drafted by De
troit for nest season, and are playing as 
good bell *s anybody in the circuit. The 
stores t 

First game—
Toronto................. tv.
Montreal

Batteries—McGinl^y 
Broekett and Waters 

Second game—
Montreal .. ... «*..
Toronto ,. .* ... .... » o v

Batteries—Stanley and Clark; Mitch
ell and Caririgan.

At Jersey City—Jersey City jnet re
veled in hits. The Skeeters found Bur- 
chejl a Mark, and proceeded to fatten up 
accounts. The southpaw proved a picnic 
for the batters. Score:

R.H.E.
Baltimore ,w... ••• 3 7 4
Jersey City................................ 10 18 1

Batteries—Burchell and Hearne;
Moore and Fitzgerald.

At Buffalo—In a game in which the 
pitchers had all the best of the argu
ment, Buffalo won over Rochester by Ae 
close score of 2 to 0. It was played in 
ono hour and twenty-five minutes, and 
the scoring was all confined to one iiiv 
ning, the eighth, when the Bisons tfiadar 
three of their five hits. Score:

R.H.E.
Buffalo ... ... ..... .... .. 2 5 2
Rochester .. ... .*•• *>.......... 0 7 0

Batteries—Tozer and McAllister; Pap- 
palau and Doran.

At Newark—There was even division 
in yesterday’s double-header, Providence 
winning the first half by 6 to 3, while 
Newark took the second game by 6 to 3. 
The pitching was excellent all the way. 
Providence bunched hits, while the Colts 
made errors in the third inning of the 
opening contest, scoring three runs. New
ark came the same sort of trick on Har
ris in the seventh inning of the eecopd,, 
thus allowing the clubs to break even on 
the diy.1 Score:

FIrAt game-— R. H. E.
Providence ... ... ... ...... ! 6,,6 3
Newark .. ...... ....i.n..,.' 3 8 6

Batteries—Cronin atid Peterson; Frill 
and Shea, -

Second game— ^ R. H. E.
Providence ... ... 383
Newark.............i .Un? ..w € 10 2

Batteries—Harris and DoBovan;j;1Par- 
des. and fitanage. ■ »"'1 ,V‘
EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.

WotLi'T Lost. P.C. 
Toronto .. .... » v.t'\
Buffalo.. ... 
prOVMroee ... .W>W 
Nexr^k .. • rAV,v* • it,
Jersey City .. . .. ..
Baltimore ..... ....
Rophjestcr................* «
Montreal ..
AMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.

New York 4, Philadelphia 6.
New York 2, Philadelphia 8.

Ttostonr9, Wasbingtoh 2^ i
Boston 3, Washington 2. j 

r , v ç Cleveland 4,. Detroit 7. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES.

St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 0. ■*'
Pittsburg 6, Chicago 4.

Boston 3, Blooklyn 8; called, dark
ness.

Philadelphia 6, New York 6. 
Philadelphia 0, New York 2.

HAMILTON GOLFERS
WIN AT OLD NIAGARA.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Sept. 7.— 
Splendid progress was made in the second 
day’s events of the Niagara Golt Club 
tournament, which is now in full swing. 
The weather was everything that could 
be'desired, the following events taking 
place. On the first round in the open 
event;

- j. H. Forrester, Mississagua Club, beat 
G;-Nr Bernard, Niagara, 8 up, 1 to play.

J. H; Burns, Niagara, beat Dr. Miller, 
6t., Cafharinés, 2tup, 1 to play.

F. R, Cochran," Toronto, beat Charles 
Hunter. Niagara, 1 up on the nine
teenth hole.

C. B. Macdonald, Garden City, beat H. 
Kirkover, Country Club, Buffalo, 4 up, 
3 to go.

P. Blair, Wanakah Club, Buffalo, beat 
W. K. Jackson, Niagara, 6 up, 4 to play.

A. A. Adams, Hamilton, beat EL Marcy, 
Wanakaha Club, Buffalo, 6 up, 4 to go.

W. Ince, Toronto, beat R. B. Buchanan, 
Toronto, 1 up.

F. ÎL Martin, Hamilton, beat H. J. 
Wlngham, Chicago, 1 up on the nine
teenth hole.

In the second round J. H. Forrester was 
2 up with J. H. Burns.

C. B. Macdonald, 6 up, 6 to go with F. 
R. Cochran.

W. Ince, 3 up, 3 to go with P. Blair.
A. A. Adams was 5 up, 4 to go with 

F. R. Martin.
The men’s driving competition be

tween flags 100 yards from the tee and 
100 feet apart, brought out record-break
ing distances. F. R. Martin’s three drives, 
totalling 766 yards, were a great exhibi
tion of accuracy and skill, as were also, 
in a lesser degree, those of Adams, Hun
ter and Bernard. The following scores 
were the highest in this event: F. R. 
Martin 766, A. A. Adams 716, Charles 
Hunter 679, G. N. Bernard 642.

The ladies’ approach and putt was as 
follows: Mrs. Barnard 10, Mrs. Herring 
14, Miss F. Reward 13, Mrs. Hunter 9, 
Mrs. Moncref 9, Mrs. Mann 9, Miss Mc- 
Gaw 12, Miss Scott 13, Miss E. Scott 10, 
Mrs. S. H. Thompson 11. The three tie- 
ing for first place, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. 
Mann and Mrs. Monçrief. In the play
off Mrs. Mann aD(l Mrs. Hunter again 
tied with a 10, and the play-off resulted 
in Mrs. Mann carrying off first prize, 
Mrs. Huntejp second, Mrs. Moncrief third.

There were 25 entries in the men’s 
approach and putt, in which A. A. 
Adams, Hamilton, won first prize; G. 
N. Bernard, Niagara, second; Ed. Greiner, 
Niagara, third.

Ladies’ handicap score: Miss Scott (4) 
09, Miss A. McGaw (4) 98, Mrs. Mann 
(X4) 99, Miss E. Scott (4) 100, Mrs. 
Thompson (4) 97, Miss Garrett (4) 112, 
Mrs. Barnard (4) 108, Miss McGaw (6) 
111, Miss W. Ebb (12) 107, Mrs. Mon
crief (10) 109.

Winner’s gross score: Mrs. Mann 96, 
first prize: Mrs. S. Thompson 97, second; 
Miss A. McGaw 98, third.

H. /. C. FALL RACE MEET.
Quite a number of gallopers hâve ar

rived at thé Hamilton Jockey Club track 
for the fall meeting, which starts two 
weeks from next Wednesday. They be
long t'o owners who have been racing 
their strings all summer and decided not 
to go to Montreal or Toronto, but to 
come to Hamilton and rest up until the 
local meeting, which will close the racing 
on the northern circuit for this year. 
The number of applications for stalls ex
ceeds all former records. Already more 
than 200 stalls have been allotted and 
it is quite'evident that although two

large stables have been added to the 
club’s plant since,the close of the spring 
meeting there is not going to be accom
modation for all of the horses that will 
be shipped *ere.

The directors are looking forward to 
the most successful meeting yet held 
by the club, and are making great pre
parations for the comfort of their pat
rons. Much money has been spent on 
the plant since the spring meeting and 
many improvements-will be noted when 
the fall meeting opens. The track and 
field never looked better than they do 
now and the buildings are all in good 
shape. The meeting will open on Sept. 
25th and run for ten days.

•79 41 .664
49 .585

80 68 .509
.87 58 .491

' 58 .488
54 63 .462
64 65 :454
30 Ÿ5 J42

PRETTY GOOD FOR PETR0L1A.
Few cities in Canada can boast of as 

many ministerial successes as are cred
ited to the little town of Petrolia. Per
haps there is some peculiar charm in the 
oil-laden, atmosphere of that locality 
that makes foi" pulpit efficiency, and it 
also may be that the people up there will 
not have , dub» on tho preaching job. 
Whatever the reason, the to torn has good 
causo;! for pride in the class of men it 
get» or raises for ,the heavy cnj. of 
church work. From the Presbyterian 
Churchy ip., Petrolia, Hamilton secured 
Rev. Neil McPherson, who has since 
taken a $5,000 job over in Indianapolis. 
His immediate successor in Petrolia 
was not long in getting a call to a big 
church down East. Now the ministerial 
çourse of empire seems to have drifted 
over to the Methodists of Petrolia.

The pastor of the Methodist Church is 
an ola Hamilton boy, and his name is 
Hamilton. Already his fame as a pulpit 
orator is spreading throughout western 
Ontario. • Of particular interest to Ham
ilton people is the fact that in Voice, 
facial expression, and gesture, this 
clever preacher is very much like the 
late Henry Carscallen.

It is expected that Hon. W. S. Field
ing will sail for Canada within a few 
days.

Terrier Killggfe Big Snàke.
To come out vicier after a terrible battle 

with « bteckanake moro than five feet long 
■was the triumph of a little Scotch terrier dog 
only 10 Inches tall, 15 Inches long and weigh
ing eight pounds, belonging to John Helms 
of this village. With the dog'» record of 
having killed thirty of this specie* of reptile 
up to date. Mr. Helma knew what was up 
when he hoard Pup barking furiously nt 
eamethlug In an oat ield. He hurried to the 
•pot to find that the battle was on between 
the dog amd one of his old enemies.

The eerpent had col'led, Itself around the 
dog’e body, with the evident ptlitpoee- of 
crushing it to death, but "the game terrier 
wae up to euch trloke, for by clutching the 
enake directly back of lta head he freéd 
himself.

Then Pup took e tighter rip on h!s jlji: 
tagonlst, although it tried hard to Strike, 
back, and locking hi» J*we tightly broke T*xi 
enake'e neck. A few convulsive quivers and 
It waa deed.

Pup'e body la covered wdth mark» made by 
the tange of enakee In hte many bafctle'with 
them, but he has never experienced any other 
111 effects from the wounds.—Gibraltar corres
pondence Philadelphia Record.

Makes It Smile.
(Guelph Herald.)

Amidst the strenuous fight for scoops which 
Bomo papers are nowadays Indulging. Iq, 
one cannot help but pmllé at the two Ham
ilton who published e speech by the mayor at 
Buffalo that waa never de liver A.

May Have to Walk.
(Gelt Reporter.)

It’s certain that the Grand Valley will not 
carry ue to Hamilton.

r

BETTING CASE APPEAL.
Toronto, Sept. 7.—A reserve case arja- 

ing out of the charge against Patrick 
Moylett and Herbert Bailey, who are ac
cused of keeping a common gaming house 
at the Woodbine race track, was submit
ted to Magistrate Denison for his sig
nature yesterday by Mr. T. C. Robinette,;, 
K. C., counsel for the defendants. The 
Magistrate glanced through it, and then 
stated he wished to have the case stand 
till Monday next, to enable him to add 
an extra clause, to have the courts de
cide whether or not these men wearing 
badges indicating that they would accept 
bets were the same as an ordinary 
gambling booth.___ ______

! MAY BE MURDER.

Body Found in Trunk May be That of 
Famous “Black Hand.”

iXew Orleans, Sept. 7.—The where
abouts of Peter Laraana, one of the 
mein figures in the famous Lamana 
‘"Black Hand” case, is the subject of the 
greatest conjecture to-day.

Rumors are flying about the city de
claring that his body had been found rut 
la small pieces and placed in a box. The 
location id the mysterious box is some
what of a myslery.

Hie most definite news so far ob
tained is of the finding of a man in 
the Mississippi River last Wednesday 
nt Jamestown, St. James pnrislv The 
body was found in a box with one arm 
chopped off. a leg broken and the dead 
crushed. This is the story told by the 
constable nt Jamestown to S. Créneaux, 
a clerk rut thr 'rivcr steamer Trudeau, 
who in turn notified the police here.

The average girl has an idea sho 
shouldn’t marry a young man unless I10 
is making about ten times as much 
money as her father ihade when he mar
ried. . . . , ... -
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JIU JITSU ARTIST 
AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Sept. C.—Next Thursday 
night at Vancouver Park, Prof. T. H. 
Kanada, champion of the world at jiu- 
jitsu. will wrestle the challenger, Leo
pold McLaglen, a Scotch giant. Both 
men have defeated Tani Macaki, ex- 
tvorld's champion. McLaglen is the son 
of the Episcopal Bishop of South Africa, 
where McLaglen has a record of de
feating Tiko Malo and half a dozen oth
ers. He served through the Boer war, 
then defeated Ÿukio Tani in London.'

“GUNNER’S” DLEI.
Tommy Burns Will Accept Moir’ 

Challenge.

Windsor, Sept. 7.—Tommy Burns, who 
is exhibiting with a moving picture show 
at the Michigan State Fair in Detroit, 
has received a challenge to fight Gunner 
Moir, champion of England, for the 
heavyweight title of the world. The 
challenge came through the National 
Sporting Club of London, and reached 
Burn? from1 C. M. Matheson, the club's 
American representative. Burns says he 
will accept.

nish affidavits certifying the amateur 
standing of the players. The other con
dition is that each club must pay its 
own travelling expenses, the homu team 
to retain all gate receipts.

Jflnmie Craig, the captam of the Mont
real team, and Eddie O’Brien, President 
of the Quebec Union, left this evening to, 
attend the Saturday meeting in Toronto. 
MEETING TO-NIGHT.

Toronto, Sept. 7.—The representatives 
of the various football clubs su/gcited. 
for the big inter-Provincial Rugby union 
arrived in the city last night, and all are 
.exceedingly enthusiastic over the out-

The meeting to dissuss the proposal 
will be held at the King Edward this af
ternoon, when it is confidently expected 
that the league will be formed. All the 
clubs arc willing to become members of 
the circuit, and nothing stands in the 
way but a few minor details, whiçh 
ought easily to be disposed of this after-

WESTERN DIVISION.
A Woodstock despatch says: A move

ment is on foot to form a western divi
sion of the O. R. F. U., to include Lon
don, Stratford, Berlin, Woodstock Col
lege, Galt, and O. A. C., Guelph. T. 8. 
Reid, Of London, is there to-day in the 
interests of the project, which was re
ceived with enthusiasm at Stratford, 
Berlin, Guelph and Galt.

Muggins—Pullwires says he is going 
to get out of politics. Buggins—What is 
he coins! to cet out of it?
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U> THE RATIONAL LEAGUE.

AMUSEMENTS

Porter J. White’s production of 
Goethe’s “Faust” was presented at the 
Grand last night, before a fair-sized aud
ience. The production was one of the 
biggest and best ever seen here at popu
lar prices. Scenically, it was really good 
and there was some very capable people 
in the cast. Frederic Wilson, as Faust; 
William Richards, as Mephisto; Miss Ol
ga Verne as Marguerite, and Miss Kath
erine Goethe as Martha, were above the 
average of performers seen in 60 cent 
attractions. The musical numbers were 
by no means the least enjoyable feature* 
of the performance.

Conservatory of Music.
Conservatory of Music opened its fall 

term this week. The week has estab
lished a record for twice as many pupils 
registered as in any other corresponding 
time. An enthusiastic and cordial spirit 
pervades the whole institution, and sev
eral well laid plans are already taking 
form. Many studios have been4decorat- 
ed and the teachers âre sparing no ef
fort to give an artistic comfortable home 
eflRct to the rooms. A well-known Am
erican pianist and instructor, after a 
careful inspection, pronounced the insti
tution second to none he had seen for 
the purpose.

Red Mill Theatre.
“The Red Spectre,” the feature picture 

in the big programme at the Red Mill 
Theatre this week, is making a hit. The 
entire film is beautifully colored, the 
tinting of the various fire effects being 
much better than the ordinary. “A 
Drunkard Will Drink,” “Bread of the 
Country,” and “Hello, Mr. Grinder” Are 
other interesting pictures. That Randall 
Harries is a song illustrator of consider
able merit is plainly demonstrated by the 
enthusiastic reception given his render
ing of “Smile on Me.” For the first part 
of next week he will introduce the new 
western song, “Montana.” An entire 
change of pictures will be given on Mon- 
day. _ v .

FANCY CARNIVAL
Successful Event at Mountain View 

Roller Rink.

The second fancy dress caYnival at the 
Mountain View Roller Rink last night 
drew a large crowd of skaters, many of 
them being attired in costumes handsome 
and comical. The spectators were lined 
in three and four rows deep around the 
rink and. were greatly amused by the

Lomas’ band was in attendance and W. 
Sunderland, the rink’s new floor man
ager,' conducted the different skating 
numbers in excellent stylo.

Four prizes were given. In : the ladies* 
class for best costumes, Miss lx, Ken
nedy won the first prize, a gold lqcket, 
and Misé M, Bradt was a clcee second, 
winning a gold, bfdoeb.' For the gentle
men’s, best attired W. Watts, as Itephis- 
to, easily captured a pair of gold cuff
links. and for the most comical suit on 
the floor, J. Savage, as the “Prince of 
Tattete” was given a. horseshoe tife pin.

The judges were Clias. Cox, C. Web
ber and G. Evans. *

AlLn&xt week ladies will be admitted 
to. the rink free when accompanied by a 
gentleman escort.

MODERN PARISIAN DUEL.

The Three Kinds—Tricks to Gain Time 
in Duelling.

JDuels are common enough In France now
adays. but they are robbeo ol their pictures
que tilde. They n*iy be divided Into three 
categories, which says a writer In tho House
hold Brigade Magazine, I place In the order 
of their frequency ot occurrence: Journe-lidU» 
duels ; duels which are the outcome ot a ton
gue Vco well bung or lubricated by an over- 
dose of alcohol, and thirdly, those where tn* 
opponents are out to kill it they can. Ihe 
above older also represents tho degree ot 
publicity acoompauying each. r _

Of those due to an-iU-coneidered or 111- 
bred remark comparatively few ccmo to an,, 
interchange of cards. Morning brings a more 
reasonable frame of mind, and things are 
quieted down by thoea unfortunate Individ
uals who have been selected as. seconds 
When such encounters do take place, at least 
one of tho principal» is only too doslrou» 
for privacy to be maintained, the safest pos
sible conditions are arranged, and one bnly. 
hoars about the affair after it is all over.

The materials for disagreement are usually 
a night reetiuirtmt and tho one extra bottle 
which might have bepn dispensed with. Only 
yesterday morning a respectable married man 
found himself confrontai In combat by an 
unknown Argentine, with whom he had ap
parently had a disagreement tho night be
fore at a well-known second-rate cosmopoli
tan cafe much frequented between about 2 
a. m. and breakfast time.

Neither of the gentlemen quite knew whel 
It was all about, but their seconds said It 
was all right, eo they had to go through 
with it, and no harm was done. The ylrd 
typo of duel Is serious and very rarje. It 
usually takes the form of a row about a 
lady.

Thore nre a good many tracks to gala time 
In duelling. Dropping the sword 1» one; rest
ing the point on the ground, or making a wide 
parry so as to escape the ground, to another. 
In neither of these cases the point has to be 
sandpapered and treated with anttoeptlo or 
held In a flame, so that there may be no risk 
of a wound being poisoned.

With pistols the conditions are arranged 
according to the seriousness ot the quarrel. 
As a rule duelling pistols at 26 paces are 
used. Tho duelling pistol Is muzzle-loading 
and rifled. Ite pull-off to regulated by the 
clroumetanccs; also the powder charge. Sec
onds often arrange to put in only euftldout 
powder to drive the bullet out of the bore; 
sometimes they drop the bullet Into the left 
hand when loading and hammer an Imagin
ary one down tho barrel.

At a duel which occurred not long ago one 
of the rtvon was hit In the middle of hie fore
head. Tfcikekin was scarcely Injured and 
when h^Toek off his hat out fell the bullet, 
whlc£rhed slipped up between tho akin sad

Poor London!
(London Free Press.)

The Hamilton city council has landed to
other large Industry. London lands nothin#.- 
Her mayor and too ninny of her aldermen 
cannot rise above a cry for "spring” water. 
They do net expect, apparently, to see Lon
don grow beyond the need of a greater water 
supply than a few springs will furnish.

Never Tires. j
(Guelph Herald.)

The dlference between the sand evoking 
machine at Homllt<in and the vote sucking 
machine of the Grlte Is that the former gets 
tired of "sucking" occasionally and the 
latter machine works on unceasingly.

The Spectator’s Motive.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Last night the finance committee decided 
to hand the city counqll over to our friends 
the Liberals. In other words they sent to 
tbo council the by-law providing tor a re
turn to the ward system of electing alder-

Kvidence of tho continued expansion 
of Toronto can be SeefF on all sides, and 
builders are having a busy time. Dur
ing the past week permits to the value 
of $289,420 have been issued by the dty 
architect's department for new building* 
and extension*



BE MAIDENS
AMD OAUÙHyewS OF VA3SAR PEAR

A Scene From “A Cupid at Vassar,” at the Grand a Week From Next Monday.

purple irises ariie, and below the waist 
is a stormy purple cloud effect and the 
radiance of many golden lilies, while from 
,çhe mass, pi jupon fiilla «ne catches 
glimpses of the lithe limbs that perform 
such original steps. This dainty com
edienne has sung at least a dozen songs 
into success, making them almost" na
tional melodies. In a score of capitals 
every nationality has joined in the 1 at- 
tling choruses. Miss .Sabel is credited 
with being- the best soprano singér iiv 
vaudeville. She began her career ea a 
church soloist, and, taking up opera, be
came a noted jirinla donna. Sahel's gifts 
as comedienne and singer made her three 
years’ tour of, the world; j'iflC concluded 
oni* great success.

Florence Modena, who will be seen

ant when thé company ,ot which they 
are members, was playing tiio "Quaker 
City, and ordered dinner. The waiter, 
placed a jllate of thin looking liquid 
before them. .

"Say, young fellow, what is that 
stuff?” asked Snow.

"Soup, sir,” replied the waiter.
"Soup,” exclaimed Snow ; "soup, Fred,” 

turning to Nice; “Jutt think of that. 
You and I have been swimming anti rid
ing iil steamboats through soup all our 
lives and never knew it ..till now.”

oooocoooa

Good Bill
-ooobscco:

iB a_ child- with a: 
•rè wlieri 'i't worked j
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General
The Earl Grey 
trophies, donated 
by the Governor- 
General of Can- 

. 0 ada last season
VOSSID Q for k-'orapetition

r n between amateur
œoooooooooou th,atrll<'al . a.ndmusical societies 

in Çanada has aroused an interest in am
ateur productions and no doubt n lot of 
latçnt talent will be brought to light this 

^season. In Hamilton the interest center
ed in the theatricals, as the city was re
presented bÿ members of the Garrick 
Club. This 'season it is possible one of 
the excellent singing societies may enter 
the competition.

The competition has put new life into 
the Garrick Club, which yeans ago was 
a strong organization, and developed 
some clever actors and accesses, and 
thcrO is talk of reorganizing the club on 
a broader basis.

Mrs. Dumbrille, a reader and amateur 
actress of ability, plans to give monthly 
theatrical performances in connection 
with her school of Dramatic Art, and 
Voice Culture.

St. Cecilia is no respecter of pensons 
in the distribution of her gifts. Only a 
very few singers hate had an unbroken 
career as musicians or vocalists. They 
have generally been won over from other 
vocations. Senor Foli was a working 
blacksmith in Hartford, U. S. A.; so, too, 
was Mr. Andrew Black. Mr. Lloyd Chan* 
dos was an art metal worker, chiefly en
gaged upon ecclesiastical gates. Mr Ben 
Davies was a grocer’s assistant in Swan
sea, Mr Watkin Mills was a momumen-

T

WORLD OF AMUSEMENT
Ho said that he took no chances in leav
ing something out, so he put in every
thing but the license.”

More money is spent in costuming 
plays to-day than ever before. Many 
musical productions cost the manage
ment from $50,000 to $60,000 before the 
rise of tne curtain, and at least one- 
third of this vast amount is spent on 
clothes.

Anna Held sings a song in “The Par
isian Model” which requires a new gown 
for each verse, and the women in the 
audience are dazzled by their beauty as 
well as by those worn by the show 
girl".

The costumes in Grace George's play, 
“Clothes," cost a small fortune. The 
whole action of the play centres around 
a gorgeous gown worn by Grace George 
in the third act. Others in the same 
play who wear costly gowns are Anne 
Sutherland,' who wears a handsome 
black laco and chiffon drefes, and Doro
thy Revclle, who appears in one act in 
a beautiful spangled frock and in anoth-

JOSBPHINB SABEL,
She will be a feature at the Savoy next week

tal atonesmason in Wells; Mr. Ivor Fos
ter was a coal miner; Mr. Samuel Mas
ters was an engine driver of a-team rol
ler; and Mr. Thomas Thomas was a 
worker in the clay works at Wierham.

Mr. Balfour, ex-Premier of Britain, has 
long been known as a keen lover of mus
ic, and he has just completed the acquire
ment of one of the most perfect editions 
of Wagner’s operas in existence. This 
hae been compiled and bound to his own 
teste in pure white morocco the pages 
being of thick, rough-edged paper, charm
ingly illuminated in rich and artistic 
coloring throughout, from designs select
ed by Mr. Balfour himself. A few days 
ego the volumes were sent from Whit- 
tmghamo to Buckingham Palace for the 
Inspection of the Queen, who is also a 
peat admirer of Wagneri i music. Al
though Mr. Balfour is rarely induced to 
pay for his friends, the/are well aware 
ne performs on the organ with more 
than ordinary skill.

*1 thoroughly agree with President 
Roosevelt in his Provincetown address," 
•aid Lew Dockstader, the minstrel man, 
letter to a friend in New York. I

“What we need are more trust bust- I 
•ra, or, at least, more active ones. The ! 
resources of the country are being con- l 
centra,ted in the hands of a few rich 
men and no one can persuade me that ! 
this is the result of healthy legal com- I 
petition.

"Speculation ruins a great number of I 
men nowadays. A friend of mine with 
$16,000 told mo a few months ago that 
ho thought there was money in Wall 
street. He found out that there was 
money there all right. All his was there 
when he got through.

"You walk through Wall street, and 3 
you will soo everybody there as busy as 
bees. If you want to make sure they 
aro as busy as bees go down there and 
soo ifow they’ll sting you.

“Think of the effect on a criminal 
corporation if Vice-President Fairbanks 
should call a meeting of his board of di
rectors. Suppose Fairbanks should in
sist on each one of his directors drinking 
one of his cocktails. Talk about busting 
a trust. There would be only one thing 
to do. Elect new officers.

“I walked into a cafe the other day 
and said to the mixologist : i

“ *Lct me have one of those Fairbanks 
cocktails.’ He got busy right away. 
When he finished it I got a whiff of it. 
It smelled like an automobile with a bad 
•ough. I asked him how he made it

er act wears an empire gown of white 
lace which cost no less than $1,000.

Edna Wallace Hopper has spent sev
eral thousands of dollars on the dresses 
she wears in “About Town.” The most 
expensive one is the “diamond dress,” 
made of white chiffon and embroidered 
in diamonds and pearls. She also has a 
batiste embroidered with roses that is 
exquisite. Eva Dennison’s gown in “The 
Chorus Lady” cost $600. It is a blue 
chiffon garment, spangled in silver and 
madr. empire style.
, Sarah Bernhardt -always plans her 
own costumes, first drawing them and 
then coloring the designs. Ethel Barry

more is another actress who designs her 
own costumes.

Julia Marlowe is careful in selecting 
1er costumes. The most beautiful cos
tume she, wears is in the part of 
because, she says, “Portia- is the richest 
woman 1 play.”

At the folir hundredth performance, of 
“The -Lion and the Mouse" in New /ork 
each actress in the play invested in a 
new set" of gowns to celebrate the event.

Ross Snow and Frqd Nice,\wo of the 
comedians in the cast of “The Ginger
bread Man,” and who have been seen 
bore, went ; into a Philadelphia restaur-

•• That the boasts 
of the mârit and 
nptgn;tudox>f ad-:

[I Vo id Ya n£eVi l to :
, hav»'*' " nftfc * l>ed n 
idle tint*; ilie. 
mwagepibtifc of 
the > SiiVoy,. The-

i fttrl pron;tie will
*|ro||Sl|i9trttted jto «yv that
' nousqnSi the season ■- pf^gresat-s. For 
9R.\t week another shOw^pl^law & Er- 

attrfctfciiia'Watsxiwd. As 
^Ujchiof attraction liarry/-Tâtr Kfcil his 
original^ London coiiipa'hy, ip the now '■ 
mjisidai travesty entitled, ^Flsiiing/' 
should."provu a most- attractive feature. 
It one of t.he -biggetit,hi,tsr t tmt -ploy- fj 
ed the Tivoli Theatre, and in this odtm-1 
tiy Has .been pronounced by the press " 
the beat? travesty act in’• America. _lts 
m*rit is.said' tb lié in1 its truth fid satire 
of-the imitation sportsman and lie-ludi- 
urbusnetis of all its performers. At Klaw 
& .Erlangcr’d Montreal house this week 
the act proved all that was represented;.

Among the bright lights of th’c burnt, 
cork and tambourine no name is more 
familiar to theatre goers^from coast to 
coast than that of Billy Van, the Min
strel Man. He is conceded to be ope of 
the cleverest of monologue artists, his 
originality, sparkling humor and bright 
talk establishing him a favorite wher
ever he plays. His act, it is promised, 
will l>e one of the best in that line to 
be seen here during the season. Chic 
and charming Josephine Babel, direct 
from Paris and a triumphal world tour, 
will be, the special added attraction. She 
has topped the bills in every great vaude
ville theatre in the world, and it is said 
few artists have achieved such success. 
With a fine soprano voice, of great 
range and richness, new songs and dances 
and sparkling comedy, there is no doubt 
about Miss Sabel being a favorite here. 
The costumes she wears are wonderful 
creations of the milliner’s art, one of 
these being sufficiently -individual enough 
to win the Grand Prix last June. This 
is a prize awarded yearly to the best 
dressed artist of the stage. Miss Babel, 
after winning the much coveted distinc
tion, was presented with a beautiful 
bouquet in colors and model of her gown, 
which is a picture toilette of shimmering 
green, embroidered fancifully. At the hem 
is an effect ehowing a lake of water 
and a great swan of silver. From this

The comic opera 
lovers of this 
city have a treat 
in store for them 
shortly, for De 
Wolf Hopper .is 
billed to appear 

r in the great big 
opera success of 

this season, .Happyland. The Messrs. 
Shubert have evidently attempted to 
outdo nil their previous efforts in the 
way of completeness, and, beauty of pro
duction and have supplied the • cleverest 
company obtainable. Happyland has 
been unanimously pronounced the acme 
of comic opera. V ' ,

George Totten Smith, who "wrote the 
lyrics, and A. Baldwin Sloane, who added 
the music for Jules Murry's new gill’s 
college play, “Cupid at Vassar,” are 
both famous for their special styles of 
stage work. Mr. Sloane is the composer 
of the music for “Lady Teazle,v and “The 
Gingerbread Man,” and Mr. Smith has 
any number of good things to his credit. 
This new musical-comedy-drama Will be 
given its first performance here at. the 
Grand the week aftenjie^t.

-, Grace Cameron makes her debut as a 
star in Hamilton at tlig Grand on Sat
urday next in thé drahjatic and musical 

^Little' Dollfo Dimples.” J Miss 
r',CqUiorim’s role fs .'founded; in- part on a 

jrhich endearei^hhe/ ta the Hearts of
ÉMsK-lPii

GRACE CAMERON,
Who will appear in “Dolly Dimples” at 

the Grand next Saturday.

“Sis in New York” ’is coming on Wed
nesday night to the Grand. Sis and her 
Indiana neighbors have been so long be
fore the public, entertaining and delight
ing those who have ari ear for the quaint ! was

splendid songs and dances and the comic 
conversation of the principal, who has 
made a name second to none for humor 
in this city, must prove a popular item.

May Duryea and William Mortimer, 
in their coiftedy, IThe Imposter,” are cal
culated to arouse the height of merri
ment. The vehical is cleverly written and 
abounds in all sorts of laughable situ*»-

Ziska and King bring a very funny 
comic impersonation of the work of Her
man, tbo great, but the master does not 
have to be seen to appreciate the act of 
this brace.

Annie and Effie Conley can give 
points to any sister combination on the 
vaudeville stage. They are refined in 
their songs as well as tuneful, while 
their dancing has never failed to a route ! 
enthusiasm yet.

Banks and Brezelle have a fine musi
cal act which meets with the. approval 
of the most exacting of vaudeville cri
tics for cleverness and musical quality. 
The tw-o have a wake of triumphs and,

it goes without saying that they will i 
peat them in this city. *

Another great act is that of the. 
long Brothers. They are cycle equilibril 
and they make the boast that there ' 
not an act in this line that thly are 4 
capable of doing with facility. The Bsl 
nettograph will also show two ni 
films.

The enquiry for seats next week h 
been constant throughout the p**t f 4 
days and bumper houses, for both afti 
sured ^ evenift& performances is i

To-night winds up a week’s big buj 
ness at the theatre, as the seats hai 
nearly all been sold out and the remal 
der are bound to go before the day I 
much older.

TO STUDY PRISON LABOR. !

Mr. Downey Will Take His Commit* 
Across the Line Next Week.

Toronto, Sept. 6.—Joseph P. Downs) 
M. P. P., was at the Parliament buih 
ings to-day completing arrangements ft 
the Work of the Prison Labor Commit 
tee, of which he is chairman.

The committee will start out on Mol 
dity next to visit Cleveland, Detroit an 
Chicago to study prison labor condition 
At Chicago they will attend a big eo| 
vention of prison superintendents, a 
which the subject will be discussed. J 
is likely the Hon. Mr. H&nnct will SI 
company the committee.

In spite of the example of Lot*» wi^ 
Rettery has turned: many a woman

7«™CE»ni ,-t tot* *4b
Famous roprano, who will be seen at Bennett’s next week.

with ker company in the new sketch, 
“Bargain Mad,” is no stranger to local 
theatre gqgrs, her clever work in “For 
Reform,” a sketch, in which she appeared 
her last season, making her a favorite. 
"Bargain Mad” affords am.ile scope ior 
laugh producing lines, situations and cli
maxes. The sketch humorously describes 
thefpresent day mania for bargain buy
ing. The cast includes the long-suffer
ing husband who pays the bills, Miss 
Modena portraying the bargain-hunting 
woman whose motto is, “It will come in 
handy some day.” The balance of “Bar
gain Mad” is made up of William Bar
ton, Boneo I., a horse, and Da-Da, a 
black baby purchased at a bargain sale. 
The- De Fay sisters, in a swell musical 
novelty act, the Graudachnndts, a high- 
class European acrobatic act; the Hur
leys, one of vaudeville’s greatest hand 
balancing teams, and the kinetograph 
make a most attractive bilL

“With all his . intelligence and real 
genius,- Richard Mansfield was as super
stitious as any man I have ever met,” 
said'a young woman who had played in 
his company for several seasons, to a 
New York Telegraph reporter.

“It was probably his nervous temper
ament that was responsible for this 
freakish development of his character.
Whatever the cause, it is certain that he

. i was made miserable by unpleasant ----------- rr---- —»
brand of comedy found just the same omen3 ami frequently would be made fttaf i-alefl.to him, and he. was
rmwW* «.!■«> 0-1 vn Pn.ov Pnnnfr TT^rwJ. I.................................................... ‘ --------- OS any believer ÎU th®

.van /.(IrHanowhere else save Posey County Hoopole j unbearable for days by some utterly un- 
Townslup, Indiana, needs no introduo- important trifle no other man would

| always as pie 
. OTicltigB-o f
! Sut just"right'.
; \ “On this! ..çççasiouj 
' achieved a brilliant success in making . 
all the cards,just right, he dropped 
the game and pus-bed the cards across 
the table. "

“I picked them up and suggested thsS 
I would tell his fortune.

“It was apparently a suggestion that 
deeply

It

Manager Dris-
fs coll is highly de-

Rpnnptt^ UKhted at thc; LlCltfiCll O H success of Ben-
I til O. 8 neM’8 Theatre,
1 All Star r and. tbf, all-8tar11 vaudeville fare

that he has
placed before the 

j public. Ho has found Hamilton warmly 
j appreciative of the efforts, that have 
[ been made to give them the best acts 
I in vaudeville and is inspired to keep 
; up the record that has been made. The 
| show next week will be a hummer, and 
| considerable care has 'been taken in sel

ecting the different nets. Nearly the 
whole gamut of vaudeville enterprise 
will be gone through, and the show will 

, - _ be representfye of the best features of
Perseverance is falling nineteen times \ this class" of amusement. Carroll John- 

and succeeding the twentieth.—J. Ander-1 eon, with his band of pickaninnies, will 
BOa- be the headliner attraction, and with the

have noticed.
“He had none of the foolish supersti

tions of the stage, and, in fact, was 
contemptuous of those who observed the 
traditions of ages and shuddered when 
some one whistled in a dress rehearsal 
or made any of the breaks that are sup
posed to bring misfortune to a produc
tion. .It is true that no one ever dared 
whistle near Mansfield, save some fool
ish ‘grip’ who didn’t know, but he never 
regarded the whistling as a portent of

“He was worried by dreams, how
ever, and frequently built up nncnr.ny

sciences i as I ran, .the,, cards «jejçta 
chattered away vttb the usual 
ness that goes with fortune 1 
cards, .• f? ■ j*

“BuF behire I finished he was batoy 
frighted/ ,

" ‘You will suffer greatly beforf. you$ 
death,’ I said, reading from the ,
‘You will, pass through a frightful oir» 
deal/ i -, . ■ . • -frt ïijtjL

f\V]ill I go, insane?’ he asked, 
he had taken the utter foolishness of tb* 
he had taken the utter fooli^mess ,qf tbs 
whole affair very seriously. - tr

“ *The cards don’t say/ I replied, But 
this did not satisfy him. He asked - ar

things that occurred during his daily life-, hundred questions, and I humored him- 
“I remember that on one occasion I as much: as, I could and tried - to relieve.

the force of the impression mad* .upo^"!was in his private car. We were hiking 
along somewhere toward some place 
where we were to play, and Mr. Mans
field was indulging in his favorite 
amusement, solitaire. He had a most 
difficult game that worked out about 
once in a thousand times, -and he was

Reading from left to right the names of the above are as follows: Sothem as “Dundreary”; Julia Marlowe aa "Juliet”; John Drew in “My Wife”; Otis Skinner in *La Rabouilleuse” ; 
_Î’&C*I, “ “®»™>rc0|w”; Warfield in a new play; Maud Adams in «The Jesters"; Dustin Famum in “The Ranger”; Blanche Ring in “The Great White Way”; Margaret Hlimrton in “The
Thief ; Ethel Barrymore in a new play; Henrietta Croaaman in “A Pi^rim’e Progress”; Mrs, Fiske in a new play

him. It was, impossible, however, . to 
take his mind off the. fear of some uarv 
pleasant ending, to his life, and- it. w*a:- 
evident that there lurked in hie mind 
thc fear that insanity would grip him 
tiefore death.

“Before I left his company he re- > 
ferred to the fortune-telling incident' 
many tames, and made me miserable by 
trying to force rae to learn something 
more of the future for him. The whol* 
affair had been only a joke to mu, bat 
it was much more than a joke to trimu*-

HELP FOR VICTIMS.
Quebec, Que., Bept. 6—At last nigfrPp! 

meeting of the Finance Committee at the 
City Hall, on motion of the Mayor n 
vote was passed recommending a.’enb- 
scription of $2,000 to the citizens* com
mittee for immediate aid to the families 
of the victims of tf-e bridge disaster.

TYPEWRITER TRUST.
New York. Sept. 6.—The posdblUtr that 

there is to tie a typewriter trust waa made, 
public to-day by the Herald. A new com
pany with Allan A. Ryan, son of Thomas 
F. Ryan, as president, has ben formed, it 
Is stated. In which Charles M. Schwxt^ the 

GuRgenbelmcrs. Harry Payne Whitney, .the 
Ryans and other capitalists are interested.

Men’s Pocket Books, Etc.
Moat complete stock in city at Gerries*» 

drug store, 32 James street north, trrai 
sisting of men’s purses, card and biU 
eases, pass cases, card casee, letter books, 
bill books, bill rolls, clasp purs**, com
bination purses, wallets, ticket cases, 
coin purses, etc.

Change of Time.
Canadian Pacific trains dite to ieav* 

Hamilton at 12.55 a.m. and Toronto at 
11.45 p.m. will be discontinued after Sun
day. September 8thf
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The Crooked Machinery of Gambling
attentively, glanced at his watch and i A slight pressure from the knee of 
ordered another round of drinks. The I the operator against an invisible contact 
shell game man toyed with the dice box I or switch placed in the table leg causes 
and meanwhile sized up the man oppo- the steel plate to become sufficiently 
site; he was an easy looking “guinea” magnetized to exert a magnetic force on 
and had displayed a respectable number j the loaded dice through the agency of 
of the yellow wheels when paying for i the first electro magnet. If the pres-- 
the drinks. As a feeler the "don” man sure is increased the second one is 
suggested a friendly little game of poker j brought into requisition, resulting in a 
dice, just to while away the time, and still stronger magnetic force being 
told the waiter to bring an unopened brought to bear on the dice through the 
box of new dice, and as the man started plate.
to comply with the request, called to For a long time manufacturers found 
him apparently as an after thought, it almost impossible to load transparent 
“transparent ones, see ?” dice,-but a method is now employed that

They threw several games and dou- is rapidly superseding the one formerly 
bled the bet from one to three, from e employed. Tiny steel cones are inserted 
that to five, then ten, the shell game 'in the reamed out spot cavities, which 
piau periodically winning and losing, are of but fractional depth: The cones 
The game began to grow interesting, are secured in place by shellac and are 
and a little group of bystanders gather- then painted with a composition that 
ed about the table. completely hides their presence.

Presently the shell game man’s luck Ordinarily but two. sides of the dice 
went bad; try as he would the play was arc loaded, the fours and deuces, or two 
against him. Twice he won good sized spots
amounts, only to losè greater sums. His If the operator desires to place the 
Ipile was getting low when the luck other man in the lead of the game for 
turned again in his favor, he won a por- the time being, he can do so at will, 
tion of his losses back and hesitated For example, if he wishes to throw fives, 
momentarily as to whether he should the mere pressure of his knee against 
continue to play. Aside from the low the table leg brings the first electro 
voiced comments of those standing by, magnet into use, thereby magnetizing 
the click of the dice in the box and the the steel plate under the felt cover of 
soft thud, as they were thrown on the the table top and causing the deuces or 
felt covered table top, there was little two spots to fall face down, leaving the 
to indicate the repressed feeling of the five spots up.
players, • 1. In case aces are desired, the operator

The shell game man bet his pile down employs both magnets, as naturally » 
to o last ten, lost, took one more chance glfater force js required to pull down 
and saw his finish in five aces high. the six spots than the deuces.
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■BOWING HOW DICK IS LOADED.

•TMsl PA ATÉ

> tffe ifeell game
who flceçcd the

man with magnetized 
dice, and he in turn

"loses th gh throu
•’jockey with a battery
la his, boot, how
you hope to win?

PLATE AND BATTERY OF DICE TABLE.(By Woodbury 8. Brintnall. in Ban 
Francisco Sunday Call.)

Ak NOTORIOUS GAMBLER
once said that given a eut- 

eLV ficent period of time the
"M \\ Utent desire for gaming,

which seems to be an in-
herent quality in every 

‘ man, would, were the habit
formed, develop into a dis- 

s|ié thttt no physician could possibly 
alleviate.

If you choose to doubt the statement 
ask any cigar man, most of whom derive

..tr.f.ntnrT rpvcnilp from 006

tomary counter mat. Electrical contact 
is provided on the under side of the 
mat by means of screw heads, which 
apparently serve only to hold to
gether the counter top. While there 
are many variations of the device, the 
general method is as described. But 
to return to the shifty eyed man. He 
met an acquaintance who tipped him, 
off regarding a good thing on one of 
the eastern tracks, thereby confirm
ing a certain strong impression of his 
own gained, from a close study of the 
sheet. He visited a book maker and 
placed all the money he had won from 
the shell game man upon his favorite 
horse at good odds.

When he came to read thé chalked up 
telegraphic returns of the race he ex
perienced a feeling akin" to heart failure 
and on recovery immediately fell to fig
uring out how it happened. The horse 
had lost, another horse passing him on 
the home stretch.

A jockey far in the rear of other 
riders on an eastern track that after
noon, who rode an unknown, suddenly 
leaned slightly forward in his saddle 
while digging both spurs jnfco hie 
mount. His horse sprang forward with 
a vitality which was wholly unex
pected in him.

That jockey carried no dead weight, 
bridle, martingale, saddle and stirrups, 
all were passed the race. Inshcathed in 
one of his riding boots was a hard 
rubber case curved to tfs inform with 
the calf of the rider’s leg, containing 
three dry cells, each one of which was 
scarcely larger than a lead pencil and 
measuring a trifle over three inches in 
In length. The weight of ease and bat- 
tialT*5 VaS 90 89 be inconsequnei

Can We Resist the Irresistible?
The hand loohi and the cobbler’s bench 

sufficed to clowie people. Hand-printing 
furnished them what books and papers 
they had. Post-chaises brought them 
t uur news, and sailing vessels carried 
their traffic, five hundred tons burden 
making a heavy vessel.

Men not only worked, but they lived 
and thought, independently of others in 
those days. They had no telegraph! 9 
news of the ideas, nor photographs of 
the doings of the antipodes thrust before 
their eves each morning. Their economic 
enterprises were their own, involving a 
few hands ns “help” at the most. All

exceeding simplicity of the device that 
enable» the operator to «control the 
throw of the dice at will, a sectional 
view is shown.

A steel plate of sufficient size to cov
er the ordinary sweep of the dice is im
bedded flush with the surface of the 
table top and underneath this f^ate 
there are two electro magnets ; thaj; is, 
•magnets that are magnetized only whcn 
a current of electricity is passed through

The magnets may be operated separ
ate!/ or in conjunction by means of a 
switch connection through which the 
hidden wires are extended to the clever
ly concealed batteries located in one of 
the table legs which is so constructed 
as to permit of its being opened with 
the utmost ease, yet at the same time 
defying detection .1

The Crooked Dice Game.
The table leg in wnich the batteries 

are concealed is generally made in two 
parts which are hinged together in such 
manner as to withstand the closest 
scrutiny.

man isj a game loser and which one 
must be propitiated occasionally.

The man who conducts a dice game 
will assure you with the utmost serio- 
bueincss that it is a losing one for the 
house, and he assumes a mdrt doleful ex
pression when discussing the recent win
nings of the other fellow ; curiously at 
variance with the cheerful grin which 
spreads over his face on checking up the 
day’s receipts at closing time.

The Shell Game Man.
It is astonishing how easily sr.en may 

be inveigled into games of chance; it 
is even more surprising that the men 
who go up against crooked games are 
often those who pride themselves tipdn 
their ability to detect anything in the 
least suspicious. Take for illustra
tion the old but ever effective game 
of the man with the three little shells 
and the pea. The shell game is so ob
viously crooked that seemingly the 
merest notice cannot but fail to detect 
the clever manipulation of the opera
tor, who is known as a “nut shooter,” 
yet all this summer, within an hour’s

and drew up chairs by an ordinary 
looking c&rd table having the custom
ary ledges for cigars and glasses. On 
one -of the ledges there was an empty 
dice box. For some reason the shifty- 
eved man took the seat nearest the 
wall; the shell game man sat opposite.

Over a bottli the “con” man grew 
reminiscent of old days, the good old 
days of long ago, when things were 

He was in a communicative 
Why, when he first started out 

a killing .of a clear $10,000 
than four months, and easy 

he was a blamed 
he lost the wad 

, no one 
he had

ride of San Francisco, two of these nut 
shooters have reaped a golden harvest 
each Sunday from the wise ones who 
fairly tumbled over each other in their 
anxiety to hot that they could pick the 
shell which covered the pea.

Tlie paraphernalia employed in this 
gaine is charmingly simple. A board 
suspended from the operator’s neck by 
a light, chain or cord, three empty 
walnut half shells, a little ball of soft 
rubber or gelatine composition which 
will, on being flattened out, immedi
ately retain its shape; /i line of talk, 
an audience, which may consist of one 
individual or a crowd, and all is ready 
for business. The successful outcome 
of the game for tthe nut shooter de
pends merely upon clever sleight of 
hand work and lack of interest upon 
the part of representatives of the law.

In answer to the question, “Well, 
how are they coming?” one of these 
men said, “Say, it’s a shame to take 
the money from those guineas!” Why, 
they all get brainstorm when they see 
me coming with the little game,” and

a glimpse of his winnings for the day 
fully confirmed the statement.

The “con” man's . Sunday victims 
went to work Monday morning in vari
ous capacities; most of them sub
sisted on two-bit lunches for the re
mainder of the week and made signifi
cant hieroglyphics which. could he 
deciphered for I 0 U’s for some other 
fellow in the office. Pay day seemed a 
long way off. j different.

The shell game man took' Ufa easy ! mood, 
for a couple of days, studied the dope ho made 
sheet and lived high, told some of his in less 
ilk of the good picking he had enjoyed money at that; say, 
and bought liquid refreshments for the fool.in those days;
.crowd. Because he was wise the whirl in a single night, but anyway,

practically every cigar store in this and 
other cities, how many of his regular 
pàtrons play the machine from habit. 
Tho percentage named will in all prob
ability be surprising. Or note personal
ia the number of men hurrying back to 
basinet* after luncheon, who rush into 
Mme cigar atore and call for the dice 
bnx In order to win or lose two or three
C'5n* important bualnesa appointment 
may be delayed through tha wait for 
the dice box, but notwithstanding their 

they will wait, tending anxious 
giaSes. toward the clock, and if they 
loti when their turn arrives, three out 
of five will, in the latte* case, invari
ably throw “just one more game’ to

BUSH Œ.RM1NAL üïSiiuxi /\i‘ i‘HE PORT OF -NEW* YORK
Newest and moat comprehensive of all modém water amf land combined terminals, this system ot the Bush Terminal Company, created by Independent interoute at a cor-t of $15.000,000, 

today aoffrde the greatest commerce handling system In any American seaport. With six completed piers, there Is presented to ships and harbor craft more than three miles of piers and bulk- 
hehd front Flags of all nations arc seen at this Bush Terminal, where tramps ao well as tho steamships of eighteen regular lines dock. Behind the pie re Is a rroat warehouse system com-
trl.lM bolldlnge, dre-iretëotÿt with e ttgrege spec. ,$ ts^eo.o»! ««tie l.et, Thm la »1»9 e terntiuei retiree» With twenty mile. OX tree# end e MriM ot feetery hnUdinge. where floor epace(net with the ettaoit deference, which
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The Glutton of the Great Snows.
(By Chaa. G. D. Roberts in Saturday 

Evening Post.)'
Northward interminably, .and be

neath a whitish jdesolate sky, stretch
ed the white, empty leagues of snow, 
unbroken by rock 'or tree or hill to the 
straight, menacing horizon. Green- 
mack, and splotched with snow that 
clung here and there upon their 
branches, along the southward limits 
of the barren crowded down the ser
ried ranks of the ancient fir forest. 
Endlessly baffled, but endleuslv un
conquered, the hosts of the firs 'thrust 
out their grim spire-topped vanguards 
at intervals into hostile vacancy of 
the barren. Between these dark van
guards, long, silent aisles of whiteness 
led back and gently upward in to the 
heart of the forest.

Out across one of these pale cor
ridors of silence came moving very 
deliberately a dark, squat shape, with 
blunt muzzle close to the snow. Its 
keen, fierce eyes and keener nostrils 
were scrutinizing the white surface 
for tW scent of trail of some other for
est wanderer. Conscious of power in spite 
of its comparatively small stature—^much 
leee than that of wolf or lynx, or even 
of, the fox—it made no effort to conceal 
its Movements, disguise its tracks, c-r 
keep Xvatch for possible enemies. Strong
er than nny other beast of thrice its 
size, ee cunning as the wisest of the 
fcxcs aad of a dogged, savage temper 
well known to all the . kindred of the 
wild, It seemed to feel eecqred from ill- 
considered interference.

Lcee than three feet in length, but 
of- peculiarly massive build, this dark, 
ominous-looking animal walked flat- 
footed, like a bear, and with a surly ! 
heavinessCworthy of a bear's stature. ; 
Its fur, coarse and long, was of & sooty 
grey-brown, streaked, coarsely down 
each flank with a broad yellowish 
•plash meeting over the hind quarters. 
Ita powerful, heavy-clawed feet < were 

I black. Its abort muzzle and massive 
l jaw, and ita broad face up to just 

above the eyes, where the fur came, 
down thickly, were black also. :Th« 
eyes themselves, peering out beneath 
ovrhanging brows, gleamed with a 
mixture of sullen intelligence and t im
placable savagery. In its slow, for
bidding strength, and in its tameleis 
reserve, which yet held the capacity 
for .outbursts of ungovernable rage, this 
strange beast seemed to. incarnate the 
very spirit of the bitter and indomitable 
north. Its name was various, for hnu- 

. ers called it sometimes wolverene, some-, 
time» carcajou, but oftener “Glutton,”' 
Or “Injun Devil.”

Through the voiceless desolation the 
carcajou—it was a female—continued 
her leisurely way. Presently, just up
on the edge of the forest-growth, she 
came upon the fresh track of a huge 
lynx. The prints of the lynx’s great

£ads were several times broader than 
er own, but she stepped and began to 

examine them without the slightest 
'trace of ej>prehcnsi&n. For some roa- 

. eon bast, known to he reel/, ahu at
/. length made .up her mind to pqrsuc 
y**$ho stranger’s beck trail, concerning 
i berstlf rather with what he had been 

al doing than .with what lie wa*. about 
. é tit> d*>« ' ■ • :,;#»• ‘••.0 1 : V

JNunging into the gloom of the firs, 
where the trail led over a *snow-eov- 

, »od, chaos of boulders and tçogipd 
.3f$WdfaUa# she

but a little to one side, she began to dig, 
ani promptly uncovered a light chain.' 
Following this she came presently to the 
trap itself, which she cautiously laid 
bare. Then, without misgiving, she ate 
the big piece of fish. Both her curiosi
ty and her hunger, however, were still 
far from satisfied, so she again took up 
the trail.

Thu next trap she came to was an 
open snare—a noose of «bright wire sus
pended near the head of a cunningly 
constructed alloy of fir branches, leading 
up to the foot of a big hemlock. Just 
behind this noose, and hardly to be 
reached save through the noose, the bait 
had evidently been fixed. But the car
cajou saw that some one little less cun
ning than herself had been before her.
Such A snare would have caught the 
fierce, but rather stupid lynx;- but a fox 
had been the first arrival. She saw his 
tracks. He had carefully investigated 
the alley of fir branches from the out
side. Then he had broken through it 
behind the noose, and safely made off 
with the .bait. Rather contemptuously 
the old wolverine went on. She did not 
understand this kind of trap, so she 
discreetly refrained from meddling with 
it..

Fully a quarter mile she had to go be
fore she came to another; but she found 
things altogether different and more in
teresting. As she came softly around a 
greet snow-draped" boulder there was a 
snarl,-a sharp rattle of steel, and a thud.
She shrank back swiftly, just beyond 
-reach of the claws of a big lynx. The 
lynx had been ahead of her in discover
ing1 the trap, and with the stupidity of 
his tribe had got caùgàt in it. The in
exorable steel jaws had him fast by the 
left forelèg.- Ho hhd'heard the almost 
soundless approach of the strange prowl- 
er, and, mnd with pain and rage, had 
sprung to the attack without waiting to | moose, 
see the nature of his antagonist.

peeping just beyond the range of his 
hampered leap, the carcajou now cfept 
slowly around the raging and snarling 
captive, who kept pouncing at her in 
futile fury every other moment. Though 
his superior in sheer strength she was 
much smaller and lighter than he, and 
less murderously.armed for. combat; and 
she dreaded tire raking, eviscerating 
clutch of his terrible hinder claws. In 
defence of lier burrow and her litter, 
shg would have tackled him without 
liesitatiop ; but., her, sharp teeth and 
bulldog jaw, however efficient, would not 
avail in suck a combat to save her 
fr.oiii. getting ripped almost to ribbons.
She was far too sagacious tOi enter up'-n. 
apy such str uggle unnecessarily. Prowl
ing slowly and tirelessly, without ef
fort, around and around the excited pris
oner, s-he trusted to wear him out and 
then take him at some deadly disadvan
tage.

Weighted with a trap, and not wise 
enough to refrain from wasting his 
strength -in vain struggles, ilia lynx was 
strenuously playing hra cunning antag
onist's game, when u sound came floating 
OU the still air which, made them bbfn 
instantly rigid. it was a long, thin, 
;Wa.\eriug cry that died off wittt inde
scribable nimndhuJy in its 'cadence. The 
lynx..ermrehed, with eyes dilating, and 
hstenvd .with terrible inientness. The 
carcajou, equally interested but not ter- 

! riücd, ..stood erect, ears, eyes, and noee 
Vj-alike directed.to finding out more about 

tiUat ymiuous voice. '.Again and again
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came presently* to ..
4ft(Wf*-.. where- the , mow km disturbed je was icueetod, iwiftly ttiming nearer; 
* . end scratched. Her eyes sparkled-greed - ple9evtly it resolved itseii into a 

, ily. There were spatters of blood .about •
"!.rjthq place, ayid,*he r^n^ized tl^t. here,, the*

.hai(.buried, for a. future, meal,, the 
0l«.jrequikftt cf his kill, /

"Her keen nose e-ppoçlily told her just 
treasure . was Ridden,, dpd 

^ ehu .ml kO digging .furiously with her 
. aauXTl, . forepaWs. It was a

and, Lean season,, and tl)e lyn* 
after eating his fill, had. taken, care to 
.bury the. temhant deçp. The carcajou 

_^-.ÏÛttTOwel down till only the tip of ther 
dingy tail was visible before sh$ ..found 

s. the object of her search.. At pmv«v]
4 to be nothing, but one hind quarter of 

a little blue fox. Angrily she dragged 
il forth and bolted it in a twinkling, 
crunching the elim bone between her 
powerful jaws. It was but a morsel 
to such a hunger as hers. Licking
her chops, and paring her black paws 
hurriedly over the face ns a cat doer, 
she forsook the trail of the lynx and 
wandered on deeper into, the soundless 
gloom. Several r a obit tracks she crossed, 
and here and there ithc dainty trail of » 

fl*. ptarimgan, or the email, sequential dots 
of a weasel’s foot. But a single glance oi 
passing twitch of her nostril told her 
there were all old and she vouchsafed 
them no attention. It was not tillr sho 
lad gone perhaps a quarter of a milo 

" through the firglooms that she came up
on the trail which caused her to halt 

It was the one trail, this, among all 
the tracks (that tnaveraed the great 

■'* enow, which could cause her a moment’s 
perturbation. For the trail of the volt , 
pack she had small concern—for the hun ! 
grieet wolves could never climb a tree. 
But this was the broad snowshoe trail, 
which she knew was made by a creature 
even more crafty than herself, She 
"glanced about keenly, peering under tho 
trees—because one could never judge, 
merely by the direction of the trail, 
where one of those dangerous creatures 
woe going. She stood almost erect on 
her haunches and sniffed the air for the 
slightest taint of danger. Then she enif 
fed at the tracks. The man-smell was 
strong upon them and comparatively, but 
not dangerously, fresh. Reassured on 

" this point, she decided to follow the man 
and find out what he was doing. Jt was 
only when she did not know what he was 
about that she so dreaded him. Given 
the opportunity to watch him unseen, 
she was willing enough to pit her cun
ning against his, and to rob him as auda
ciously as she would rob any of the wil
derness kindred.

Hunting over a wide range as she did, 
the ciraejou was unaware till now that 
a man bad come ftpon her range that 
winter. To her experience a man meant 
a hunter—and—trapper, with emphasis 
distinctly upon the trapper. The man’s 
gun she feared—but his traps she feared 
not at all. Indeed, she regarded them 
rather with distinct favor and was ready 
to profit by them at the first opportuni- | 
ty. Having only strength and cunning, 
but no speed to rely upon, she had learn
ed that traps could catch all kinds of 
swift creatures, and hold them inexor
ably. She had learned, too, there was 
usually a succession of traps and snares 
set along a man’s trail. It was with 
some exciting expectation, now, that she 
applied herself to following this trail.

Within a short distance the track 
brought her to a patch of trampled 
snow, with tiny bits of frozen fish that 
somewhere in this disturbed area a trap 
was hidden, close to the surface. Step
ping warily," in a circle, she picked up 
and devoured the smallest scraps. Near 
the centre lay a fragment of tempting 
size; but she qunningly guessed that 
close beside that morsel would be the 
hiding place of that trap. Slowly sh* 
'closed in upon It, her nose close to the 
snow, sniffing with cautious discrimina
tion. Suddenly she stopped short. 
Through the snow she detected the man-
r....•! «nui the smell of steel, mingling
with the savor of the drjed fish. Here,

shunts o.f, xqttifs*. Tint lynx made several 
cqnyi^iye bounds, wrenching desperate-.. 
Jy tq fW- Ui* imprisoned limo; then, re- 
[Çpgiliÿiq^^-tlte inevitable, he crouched 

diuddeiing but dangerous, b*s 
lui ted ears, flattened upon his back, his 
*5yes dickering green, every tooth and 
claw bared fur tne lust battle. But the 
carcajou mi-r.vly stiffened tip her fur, in 
a mgo at tiie prospective .inter!option of 
•her., bulging. Sire knew well that the 
dreadful,:melancholy Cfy was the voice 
of the wolf-pack. But the wolves were 
uqt on her trail, that she was sure of, 
and possibly they might pass at a harm
less distance, and not discover her on her 
quarry.

The listeners were not kept long'in sus
pense. The pack, as it chanced, was on 
the trail oi a moose which, laboring 
heavily ih.the deep snow, had passed, at 
a distance oi some thirty or forty yards, 
a few minutes before the carcajou’s ar
rival. The wolves swept into view 
through the tall fir trunks, five in num
ber, and running so close that a table
cloth might have covered them. They 
knew by the trail that the quarry must 
be near, and, urged on by the fierce 
thrust of their hunger, they were not 
looking to right or left. They were 
almost past, and the lynx was beginning 
to takè heart again, when, out of the tail 
of his eye, the puck-leader detected 
something unusual on the snow near the 
foot of the big rock. One fair look ex
plained it all to him. With an exultant 
yelp he turned, and the pack swept down 
upon the prisoner; while the carcajou, 
bristling with indignation, slipped up 
thé nearest tree.

The captive was nbt abject, but 
game to the last tough fibre. All 
fangs and rending claws, with 
screech and a bound he met tire on
slaught of the puck; and, for all the 
hideoùs handicap of that thing of iron 
on his leg, he gave a good account of 
himself. For* a minute or two the 
wolves and their victim formed one 
.yelling, yelping heap. When it disen
tangled itself, three of tho wolves 
were badly torn and one Trad the whole 
side of his face laid open. But in a 
few minutes there was nothing left of 
the unfortunate lynx but a few of the 
heavier bones—to which the pack 
might return later—and the scrap of 
fur and flesh that was held in the jaws 
of the trap.

As the cargjou saw her prospective 
meal disappearing, her rage became 
most uncontrollable, and she crept 
down the tree-trunk as if she would 
fling herself upon the pack. The 
leader sprang at her, leaping as high 
as he could against the trunk; and 
she, barely out of reach of hi» clash 
ing, bloody fangs, snapped back at 
him with a vicious growl, trying to 
catch the tip of his nose. Failing 
this, she struck at him like lightning 
with her powerful claws, raking his 
muzzle so severely that he fell back 
with a startled yelp. A moment later 
the whole pack, their famine still un
satisfied, swept off again upon the trail 
of the moose. The enrajou came down, 
sniffed angrily at the clean bones which 
had been cracked for their marrow, then 
hurried off on the track of the wolves.

CHAPTER II.
Meanwhile, it had chanced that the 

man on snowshoes, fetching a wide 
circle that would bring the end of hie 
lire of traps back nearly to his cabin, 
had come suddenly face to face with the 
fleeing moose. Worn out with the 
terror of his flight and the heart
breaking effort of floundering through 
the heavy snow—-which was, neverthe
less, hard enough on the surface, 
bear up his light-footed pursuer» — 
the great beast was near his last gasp.

to be dreaded even the* 
foe behind him, he snorted 
plunged off to one aide, 
borne up upon his ilotii , .
took him in a moipent. fcnd,'- -suadejgty 
stooping forward, ’ drew his* lOng huht- 
ing knife across the gasping ...throat.
The snow about grew onméoRinstantl; 
and the huge beast sank with a shua-

The trapper knew that a moose so 
driven must have had enemies on its 
trail, and he knew also that no ene
mies but wolves or another hunter, 
could have driven the moo« to such 
a flight. There was nc other hunter 
ranging within twenty miles of him. 
Therefore it was wolves. He had no 
weapon with him but his knife and 
his light axe, because his rifle was 
apt to be a useless burden in winter, 
when he had always traps or pelts to 
carry. And it was rash for one man, 
without his gun, to rob a wolf-pack 
of its kill 1 But the trapper wanted
fresh moose meat. Hastily and skil
fully he began to cut ftom the car
cass the choicest portions of hkunch 
and loin. He had no more than fairly 
got to work when the far-off cry of 
the pack sounded on his expectant 
ears. He labored furiously as tbe 
voices drew nearer. The interruption 
of the lynx he understood in » 
measure, by the noises that reached 
him; but when the pack came hot on 
the trail again he knew it was time 
to get away. He must retreat prompt 
ly, but not be seen retgfnting. Bear
ing with him such cut's as he had 
been able to secure, he made off 
the direction of his cabin. flut at 
distance of about two hundred yards 
he stepped into a thicket at {fer tarife 
of a huge hemlock, and turned 'to see 
what tbe wolves would do when they 
found they had been forestalled. As 
he turned, the wolves appeared and 
swept down upon the body of the 

ÉHBut within a couple of paces 
As he watched the banqueting pack, 

re was suddenly conscious of a move
ment in the branches of a fir a littlq 
beyond them. Then his quick eye," 
keener in discrimination than that of 
any wolf, detected the sturdy figure of 
a large wolverine making its way from 
tree to tree at a distance above the 
snow, intent upon the wolves. What one 
carajou—“Glutton,” he called it—could 
hope, for *11 its cunning to accomplish 
against five big timber wolves, he could 
not imagine. Hating the "Glutton,” as 
all trappers do, he wished most earn
estly that it might slip on its branch and 
fall down before the fangs of the pack.

There was no smallest danger of the 
wary carajou doing anything of the sort. 
Every faculty was on the alert to avenge 
herself on. the wolves who had robbed 
her of her destined prey. Most of the 
other creatures of the wild she despised, 
but tbe wolves she also hated, because 
she felt herself constrained to yield 
them way. She crawled carefully from 
tree to tree, till at last she gained one 
whose lower branches spread directly 
over the carcass of^the moose. Creeping 
out upon one of these branches, she 
glared down maliciously upon her foes. 
Observing her, two of the wolves de
sisted long enough from their feasting 
to leap up at lier with fiercely gnashing 
teeth. But finding her out of reach, and 
scornfully unmoved by their futile de
monstrations, they gave it up and fell 
again to their ravenous feasting.

The wolverine is a big cousin to the 
weasel, and also to the skunk. The fero 
city of the weasel it shares, and the 
weasel’s dauntless courage. Its kinship 
to the skunk is attested by the posses
sion of a gland which secretes an oil of 
peculiarly potent malodor. The smell of 
this oil' is pot so overcoming, so pun- 
gently strangulating, as that emitted by 
the skunk, but all the wild creatures 
find it irresistibly disgusting. No mat
ter how pinched and racked by famine 
they may be, no one of them will touch 
■mbrsel of meat which a wolverine has 
defiled ever eo slightly. The wolverine 
jtteelf, however, by no means shares this 
general prejudice.

When the carajou had glared down 
upon the wolves for several minutes she 
ejected the contents of her oil gland all 
over the body of the moose, impartially 
treating her foes to a portion of the 
nauseating fluid. With coughing and 
sneezing and furious yelping, the wolves 
bounded away, and began rolling and 
burrowing in the snow. They could not 
rid themselves at once of the dreadful 
odor; but presently recovering their self 
possession, and resolutely ignoring the 
polluted meat, they ranged themselves in 
a circle around the tree at a safe dis
tance, and snapped their long jaws venge- 
fully in the hope of starving out the 
carajou and tearing her to pieces. Per
ceiving this, the carajou turned her back 
upon them, climbed further up the tree 
to a comfortable crotch, and settled her
self indifferently for a nap. For all her 
voracious appetite, she knew she could 
go hungry longer than any wolf,, and 
quite wear out the pack in a waiting 
game. Then the trapper, indignant at 
seeing so much good meat spoiled, but | 
his sporting instincts stirred to sympa- j 
thy by the triumph of one beaat like the 
carajou ovqr a whole wolf pack, turned 
his back upon the scene and resumed his 
tramp. The wolves had lost prestige in 
his eyes, smd he now felt ready to fight 
them all with his single axe.

CHAPTER 111-
From that day on the wolf pack 

cherished a sleepless grudge against 
the carcajou, and wasted precious hours 
from time to time, striving to catch 
her off her guard. The wolf’e memory 
is a long one, and the feud lost nothing 
in its bitterness as the winter weeks, 
loud with storm or still with deadly eold, 
dragged by. For a time the crafty old 
carcajou fed fat on the ftoah which none 
but she could touch, while all tbe other 
beasts but the bear, asleep in his den, 
and the porcupine, browsing contentedly 
on hemlock and spruce, went lean with 
famine. During this period, sinee she 
had all that even her great appetite 
could dispose of, the carcajou robbed nei
ther the hunters* traps nor the scant 
•tores of tbe other animale. But at last 
her larder was bare. Then, turning her 
attention to the traps again, she speed
ily drew upon her the trapper’s wrath, 
and found herself obliged to keep watch 
against two foes at once, and they the 
most powerful in the wilderness—name
ly, tbe man and the wolf. Even the mag
nitude of this feud, however, did not 
daunt her greedy but fearless spirit, and 
she continued to rob the traps, elude the 
wolves, and evade the hunter's craftiest 
efforts, till the approach of spring not 
only eased the famine of the loreat but

Çut an end to the man's trapping. When 
he furs of the wild kindred began to 

lose their glow and vitality, the trapper 
loaded hie pelts upon a big hand sledge, 
sealed up hie cabin securely, and set out 
for the settlements before the snow 
should all be gone. Once seared of hie 
absence, the carcajou devoted ail her

11 do** eome u and
torbfe denied. Then summer, with 

âtdch to do and little time to do it in, 
ritabep ardently down upon the plains 
tid-the fir forests. About three n^jfcd 
ba<k from tile càbin, on a dry knoll ia 

rr .heart of a tangled swamp, the old 
| Wolverene dug hereeii a commodious and 
secret bbrrow. Here phe gave birth to a 
litter of tiny young ones, much like her
self in miniature, only of. a paler color 
and softer, silkier fur. In lier ardent, unilagging devotion to these little ones' 
she undertook no hunting that would 
take her far from home, out satisfied 
her appetite with mice, slugs, worms, 
and beetles.

Living in such seclusion as she did,
* . enemies the wolvea lost aU track 

of her for the time. The pack had 
broken up, as a formal organization, 
according to the custom of wolf- 
packs in summer. But there was still 
more or less cohesion, of a aort, between 
lt\ scattered members; and the leader 
and hie mate «had a cave not many 
miles from the wolverene's retreat.
_ As luck would have it, the grey old 
leader, returning to the cave one day 
with the body of a rabbit between his 
gaunt jaws, took a short cut across 
tne swamp, and came upon the trail 
of his long-lost enemy. In fact, he 
Came upon several ox her trails, and 
he understood very well what it meant.. 
He had no time or inclination to stop 
and look into the matter then; but 
his sagacious eyes gleamed with venge- 
tul a* he continued his journey.

About this tune—the time being a 
little past midsummer —the man came 
back to his cabin, bringing supplies.
It was a long journey between the 
cabin and the settlements, and he had 
to make it several times during the 
brief summer, m order to accumulate 
stores enough to last through the long, 
merciless season of the great snows. 
When he reached: the cabin and found 
that, in spite of all his precautions, 
the greedy carcajou had outwitted him 
and broken in, and pillaged hks stores,, 
hip indignation knew no bounds.

The carcajou had become an enemy 
more dangerous to him than all the 
other beasts of the wild together. She 
must be hunted down and destroyed be
fore he e could go ou with his bueincee 
of laying in stores for the winter.

For several days the man prowled in 
ever-widening circles around his cabin, 
seeking to pick up his enemy’s fresh 

| trail. .At last late one afternoon, he 
found it, on the outskirt» of the swamp.
It was too late to follow it up then. But 
the next day he set out betimee with 
rifle, axe and spade, vowed to the ex
termination of the whole carcajou fam
ily, for he knew, as well as the old wolf 
did, why the carcajou had taken up her 
(quarters in the s^arnp.
—lit chanced that this very morning 
was the morning when the wolves had 
undertaken to settle their ancient 
grudge. The old lender—Iris mate be
ing occupied with her cubs—had man- 

god to get hold of two other members 
T the pack, with very good memories 

and the unravelling of the trails 
the swamp was an easy task 

for their keen noses. They . found the 
burrow on ihe dry, warm knoll, prowl- 
ed stealthily all about it fotf a few 
minutes, then set themselvea to dig-, 
ging it open. When the man,' Whose 
wary, moocasined feet went noiseless 
Jy as a fox’s came in eyeshot of the 
knoll, the sight be caught through the 
dark jumble of tree trunks brought 

a «top- H« «dunk behind , 
roeen o{ breudiM and peered forth 
with eager wtare>t., What be e»w 
«•«« three, big, grey wo)ves, starting te 
dig furiously. He knew .they were 
digging at the carcajou’» burrow.

When tbe wolves fell to digging 
their noses told them that there were 
young carcajous in the burrow, but they 
oouid not lie sure whether tbe old one 
wes at home or not. On this point, how 
over, they were presently informed. Aa 
the dry earth flew from beneath their 
furious claws, a dark, blunt snout shot 
forth, to be as swiftly withdrawn. Its 
appearance was followed bv a yelp of 
pain, and one of the younger wolves drew 
book walking on three logs. One foreprvr 
Ud been bitten clean through, and he 
lay down, whining, to lick and cherish 
it. That paw, at least would do no more 

I digging for some time.
Tho man, in his hiding place behind 

the screen, saw what had happened 
and felt a twinge of sympathetic adniir- 
ation for his enemy, the savage little 

I ightcr in the burrow. The remaining two 
wolves now grew more cautious, keep- 

ling back from the entrance as well as 
they could, and undermining its edges 
Again and again tho dark muzzle ihot 

i forth, but the wolves always sprang 
away in time to escape punishment. This 
went on till the wolves had made such, 
an ex<»vation that the man thought they 
must be nearing the bottom of the den. 
Hevvalted breathlessly for tho denoue
ment, winch he knew would beexact-

leeely aside with hi* foot. . But he 
stood for a minute or two looking down 
with whimsical respect on the dead 
form of the carcajou.

“Y’ ain’t nawthin’ but a thief an’ 
etinkin’ Glutton,” he muttered pres
ently, “an’ the whole kit an’-. blün’ of 
ye’s got to be wiped out! But, when 
it comes to grit, clean through, = I takes 
off my cap to ye!”

BEES~MAKE FRUIT ~GR0W.
____ j

Miracle Wrought in a Barren Orchard by 
Bee Colonies.

“Honey producing is only one of the 
missions of the bee. Indeed, for actual 
profit, the honey is but a minor item,” 
aays a writer in Sùburban Life.

"Some years ago I moved to a email 
lace up the Hudson River. I wanted a 
ee farm and selected for that purpose 

spot among apple, cherry and plum 
trees, some of which had never borne 
fruit, others none for years post. My 
landlord told me I might cut down cer
tain trees, as they were worthless, and 
he intended putting out some fine nur
sery stock. •

“Being busy, * I did rtot cut the trees 
down. They blossomed freely, and, of 
course, we paid no further heed to 
them than to break blooms by the arm- 
full When we wanted floral decorations.

“The cherry trees were, much to the 
owner’s astonishment, loaded with very 
large and perfect fruit. He could not un* 
de retond it; such a thing had not hap
pened for years.

“Early in the autumn while waiting 
for a swarm oi bees to settle I observed 
a number of fine apples upon ope of the 
smaller condemned trees. When the lonà- 
lord’s attention was called to them he 
was completely mystified and colled in 
his neighbors to see the wonder. Later 
we gathered from, thje tree nearly a ijar- 
T*1 of the finest fAll pippins ever seen 

"in that vicinity.
“No argument would convince the man 

that ‘them pesky bees’ had anything to 
do with the yield of ftuit on the place., 
He insisted that some sort of, fertilizer 
must hâve been used.

“Since that time I have demonstrated 
by scores of experiments that tress 
which had for many seasons borne little 
good fruit, or possibly none àt all, have 
been brought up to a high standard of 
productivehens by the présence of bees 
They carried the pollen, fertilized the 
blossoms and 
the result ' ' ■■ÈP 

“Regardless of tbe honey crop; every 
of bees. If, when the bloom'çëoÂon " Is 
of bees. If, whehthe bldom' season is 
past, there is so little néctàr ini mid 
season flowers that the bees must be 
fed, It is a decided ectinorny to feed them, 
as in cases where a strict account has 
been kept the cash value of orchard pro
ducts alone has been doubled by tneir 
aéuistance.”
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INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT BUT- 
TERMILK.

Long befôrè Fairbanks learned to milk 
* cow the buttermilk çoéktail was in-' 
vented. A® a blood ^cooler in hot water 
it has nd equal. As a tonic,, says the 
New Yorlt'presg," it is superior to every
thing alcoholic. As an alternative it is

‘Without" ai riyal. iA e "
dill pickle. A lum

cû$», bf 
ice, $pticrmilkdill pickle. A lump 

to the briin. Quaff and rejoice. Such a 
drink tfould. noV Hurt the. chances of 
any prospective eândldarte' for president, 

•phere are sweet bu.U1*™""’11 —J -----

After the let of May our heed office will be moved from Mer- 
rltfon to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, MontreaL

COSTS MONEY.

In

closed cabin. At last, after in
finite patience ünd endeavor, she man
aged to get in, through the roof. There 
wore supplie», flour, and bacon, and dried 
apples, all very much to her distinctly 
catholic taste—-and she enjoyed herself 
immensely till private dtttida summoned 
her reluctantly away.

had not long to wait.
_|On a sudden, as if jerked from a 
catapult, the old carcajou sprang clear 
out, snatching at the muzzle of the 
nearest wolf. He dodged, but not quite 
far enough,, and she caught him fairly 
in the side of tho throat, just behind 
the jaw. It was a deadly grip, and 
the wolf rose on hie hind legs, strug
gling frantically to shake her off. But 
with her great strength and powerful, 
clutching claws, which she used al
most as a bear might, she pulled him 
down on top of her, striving to uso 
his bulk as a shield against' the fangs 
of the other wolf, and the two rolled 
over and over to the foot of the knoll.

It was the second young wolf, un
fortunately for her, that she had fast
ened upon, or the victory, even against 
such odds, might have been hers. But 
the old leader was wary. He saw that 
his comrade was done for; so he stood 
watchful, biding his chance to get just 
the, grin he wanted. At length, as he 
saw tne younger wolf's struggles 
growing feebler, he darted in and 
slashed the carcajou frightfully across 
the loins. But this was not the hold 
that he wanted. As she dropped her 
victim and turned upon him valiantly 
he caught her high up on the back, 
and held her fast between his bone
crushing jaws. It was a final and 
fatal grip^but-j*he was not beaten un
til »Ue-wa« dead. With her fierce eyes 
already glazing, she writhed about and 
succeeded in fixing her death-grip Upon 
the victor’s lean fore leg. With the 
last ounce of her strength, the last im
pulse of her courage and her hate, she 
clinched her jaws till her teeth met 
through flesh, sinew and the cracking 
bone itself. Then her lifeless body went 
limp, and with a swing of his maswve 
neck the old wolf flung her from him.

Having satisfied himself that she was 
quite dead, the old wolf now slunk off 
on three legs into the swamp, holding 
bis maimed and bleeding limit as high as

To Be King’s Host Costs $500,000. 
His Umbrella in Safekeeping.

utitifiil hflrvW «.„■ I Mayfair bestows a nickname on al- uiitiful hanest was | aoetV.st-y <pne- ^ (korg« Kcsler, of
New York, is now familiarly known 
there as “the Yankee River King.” Riv- 
♦rdale, the Elizabethan mansion on the 
'banks of ;the. Thames which he bought 
a while ago and renamed “New York 
lodge,” has. now been transformed by him 
from a beautiful old world house to.a 
eojrt of small edition of the Charlton 
Hotel. The alterations were finished this 
week aud cost $450,000.

But money evidently is no object to 
Mr. Kessler. Society has been amazed 
at his doings, and is still more amazed 
at a story, about him which te now go- 
trig the round». This affirms that Mr. 
Ness let’s ambition is to entertain King 
Edward at “New York lodge.” He made 
this puffer of becoming a royal Host 
in the proper quarter and it is said to 
hâve been intimated that if he cared to 

'dottiLty ,1h}ilfv à million- dollar» to the 
KhigW’Hospital fund In all probability 
his majesty would find time to go up 
thé river and make the acquaintance of 
the donor for. à itay,:perhap8 a week tnd. 
Tndÿi 1 was surprised to hear the sum 
mentioned or that there ehpuld be any 
set price for the honor of- receiving King 
Edward na a guest. Yret, in view if the 
charges.recently made in parliament that 
honora have been freely bought and sold 
society , is only too ready to believe the 
latent story. One is always hearing state
ments about the sale of honors, but un- 
til lately tit generally was agreed that 
these statements emanated from the dis
appointed folks. But tlu) fact that the 
latest, charge .was made in the House of 
.Commqrin an# that the prime minister 

4 IliJx-L minister burked nn in-
Has made tliè al

legation ope fol- serious thought. So per
haps Mr. KesBi'er’s "little bill” really is 

half a million dollar». By the way, 
Andrew Carnegie gave this same sum to 
the King's Hospital fund a week or two 
ago. In «view of the Kessler etory society 
is asking what significance attaches to 
Mr. Carnegie’s gift.
THE MANY CURIOSITIES OF INSUR

ANCE.
Throughout her loug career on the operatic 

ata.&v iÙLue. Jt'aui huo uuou inure uea.sijf iu-:-
*u«du agalUBl âcvluvtit, vu Kl, or lUbOabt, ull aU
auy oiuer uvust. ivuuu bounug. yr.Uvu a 
mum la UK- uaual amuuut ior wuiwn oiuie. 
ra.\l uoeu uuuur*m.icu uy iuu*u lu.uf- 
ttiteu 'in lue lumliiieui oi uer cuuuavut, 
tor wb.ua * premium pi >iZo each iweuvy- 

4<>ur uour* 4a paiu. au auuuiou lu tma, »u« 
gouleu vu.uv Jibuti la 4>ei;maueuuy lUeureU 
tut owner ior many wtvuauuoa ugaluai. total

vtidar the management at Mr. Charles 
FroiuLktn, rierr ivuueuaa “bow" iiaun wua 
luauréu lor uo toae uiau *10,mw aguiuai aeui- 
Ueiub wuiub lingue LumipWtu'ity >>tevent me 
great viormlBt irum lutliinug ua vuguge-

and sour
btttteirmHk. t»ivâTjt daYs in the
ice bdX and1 ferment." .Then drink
nVJ TH th,é' bftPdâys in thç. country no 
houâexrifè éver thought'of churnirig until 
the'- milk ' was sbu'r; aM Hjq te.tidue- 
aftcr the butter. 'was skimmed dff—wl. 
nectaV for the gods, ^iittfermilk from 
the’modern treatnery ’ is a frâud. Only 
a few nfilk dealers serve good .butter
milk. NeveY toudh it unless it is per
fectly white. ' Ifçllow buttèrmîjk is dan
gerous;1 "'* '' :: •u,v‘ •

Dit! ÿdu know that buttermilk was. a .... ........
wàcte proddct ill thé north up tq ahpbtt'Hnd former tirime mtiii 
1870? Foist. 1.tinvc a vivid recollection qujry\ lut'd trfe âùbjéct 
of a find specimen of Yank fouring the 
south at that time. At dhmçr in a 
roadside inn hé said to the Waitress,
“What have you to drink?” “We have 
soir» delicious buttermilk,” she replied, 
and fetched a glassful. “Oh, take that 
stuff away,” he cried; “we only feed it 
to Hie hogs in my part of the country.”
At last the therapeutic value of butter
milk is beginning to be understood. If 
our hospitals would use more buttermilk 
and less sweet milk their patients would 
bo less permanent.

A buttermilk diet will invariably cure 
the gout. It contains more casein than 
whole milk, cream, qkim milk or butter.
The fact that casein does not form uric 
acid adapts it for the use of the gouty.
As gout and rheumatism are first cou
sins, buttermilk is good medicine fpr the 
rheumatic. There are men who feel 
obliged to take un occasional drink of 
whisky. Some of the cleverer ones take 
a small glassful of buttermilk as a chas
er, which shows much wisdom..

$750,000 in New Fair Buildings.
It is noteworthy tliat the Canadian 

National Exhibition, Toronto, ha» spent 
no less than $750,000 on new buildings 
in the last five years, as follows: 
Manufactures and Liberal
Arts’ Building............................. $110,000
Art Gallery.............................. 40,000
Natural History..................... 26,000
Dairy Building.......................... 45,000
Process and Implement Build

ing .......................................... 100,000
Grand Stand............................. 220,000
Agricultural Hall...................... 100,000
Railway Exhibits...................... 50,000
Administration Building........... 30,000
Press Bureau ..   30,000

Not an Admitted Success Yet.
(Hon. Mr. Oliver.)

While public opinion In the twin eltlee 
(Port William and Port Arthur) doee not 
unanimously pronounce municipal ownership 
a aucceee as compared with corporate own
ership. still the experiment has been worked 
out with a very, great deal of credit to the 
enterprise, ability and honesty of the cittaoas 
of both places.

Hoax—Has Nerdewéll gone West to 
settle? Joax—No; he’s gone West to 
avoid settling.

2? ™„°?‘ elnipeiit «eientist in Europe |

At sight of the man before him, more ‘x Spring comes late in the great snows,

strength «4 calming to mike her w.y I could. Then the men .tepped oat 
into th. closed o.bln At luV .Iter in- I horn W» hiding place, and came for-

ward. Tbe wolf who had been first bit- 
atn got up and limped away with eur- 
prieing agility, but the one in whose 
throat the old carcajou had fixed her 
teeth lay motionless Where he bad fallen, 
a couple of paces from hie dead slayer. 
Wolf pelts were no good at this sea
son, eo the man thrust the body e*re-

epent many years trying to understand 
tho merits of buttermilk. He has dis
covered a few of them. A great majori
ty of men prefer sweet milk. In the good 
old summer time they should never take 
a drop of it In a public house without 
thï addition of a ljttle Lime water. There 
ere 6,000,000 microbes in every cubic inch 
of sweet milk left at your door in the 
morning by the delivery man. A few of 
the*? fellows may be bad; most of them 
are not only harmless, but necessary to 
help you digest the milk. Be not fearful 
of microbes.

It has been stated and stated ac 
that milk is the only perfect food. It is 
supposed to be meat, bread and drink. 
It is also stated that the moment a 
glassful of sweet milk reaches your stom 
ach it is curdled, which means, of course, 
that digestion has begun. Why allow 
this curdling process to occur in the 
stomach? Sour buttermilk is curdled 
before it enters the alimentary canal 
which relieves the stomach of one duty. 
The bacteria are enabled to spt to work 
immediately to relieve your vitals of 
sundry distempers. ,

SPINAL TENDERNESS 
Always causes nervousness and weak
ness. " Spinal irritation is sure to under
mine the constitution, and too easily 
runs into mental diseases to be neglected.

Its cure can be most easily accom
plished by Ferrozone. This great remedy 
has to its credit tens of thousands of 
cures, wrought by the greatest nerve 
tonic known to man. Ferryone is 
great body builder, that renews the 
forces of the body by enriching the 
blood. It is not a stimulant.

Get good blood, the right kind—if you 
can take plenty of it, positive good 
health is assured.

It is through this blood that tissue, 
nerve, muscle and brain are renewed, and 
the machinery of the body—kidneys, 
liver, stomach and bowels are main
tained in vigor.

Can you fail to see Ferrozone is 
euro for diseases, not a mere check? Far 
roione not. only relieves, but it cure*. 
No strengthening medicine is known with 
half its power. Try it yourself. 50 cts. 
per box at all dealera_____

No matter how humble a men’s lot 
I may be, he’s *11 right if there’s a cottage 
* on it-

XOUtd 4iavu t/Uuti 4>aiU U/ Uld Uult*UU "Alalx.
fauereweai <s uuuua uco yroivoieu iu use 

meaner lor eomewuat tamiiur «uuouais, «uni 
tpe hrliHaut planutorie-player wmv* u cueque 
annually tor a large sum io cover tuo prern- 
luuifi. in connection tntfrewltli.

It is not generally- anowu that the late 
Prof. Huxley was the lirai lndivluuül to 
iribure eyveight agalntt accident or dueasu. 
The savant valued u-io vision at tne mooeet 
iigure ot fni.uiX), and lur u.m, up to urn 
lime Of Ills deatn, hu paiu one o£ the loan
ing Insurance companies >buu a year.

Wlivu Consul, tne lumona chimpanzee, suc
cumbed io the vaganee ol tne tirltisn cli
mate, Lloyd e was rqporlod to have oecn hit 
to the tune oi ÿiVJ.OOV, prooabiy the greatest 
"eum over paid on the uamioo ot an animal, 
although at l^loyde several valuable race 
horses are insured tor even greater sums. 
Birange to eay. while Lloyd s will accept 
praQticslly any riek under the eun Irotn an 
octon grey-huuud to twin». It tira*e toe 
line at hull-pups, and no business ot thio 
nature la accepted by the underwriters. With 
tegard to twins, seven guinea» per cent, waa 
the premium paid recently by an expectant, 
aud pro-Mbly anxious oiienL 

The amount tor which royal personages 
are lnaured aftord interesting reading. The 
king ie lnaured tor about threo-quartors of 

million aterling, while the Prince of Wales 
me hia aùgUet parent comparatively close 
"lth halt a million. The Gsar’a recent 

troubles have earned him considerable at
tention from the npocuiLVors who gamble la 
human life, and the aum of a million sterl
ing was recently named by a prominent Ger
man banker as a probable estimate of the 
figure lor which tho • harassed monarch ie 
insured on thp continent alone. The mont 
heavily lnaured monarch was the late King 
Humbert of Italy, who paid premiums on 
hla own life to the extent ot one and half 
million pounda, bo that the many insurance 
companies among whom the risk was divided 
■were very hard hit by hie aeakaalnation.

When the late queenaacended the throne 
•he seemed eo fragile that the merchant 
princess of the day, who had suffered great 
losses from the death of George IV., and 
•gain so soon after by the demise of Wil- 
Ihun IV.. svalkd themselves ot the statute 
permitting insurance of the monarch; and 
when, later. Queen Victoria married, thous
ands of policies were taken out by interested 
traders covering the first year of her mar-

80 far as our present ruler’s life le con
cerned there Is no gambling—that to, insur
ance effected by persons who are merely spec
ulating, and -whq have no real stoke in the 
life of hie majetty, and an “Insurable in
terest" Is nowadays a eine qua non In ap
plying for a policy on the life of the king.

The postponement of the coronation pro
cession owing to King Edward s Illness 
dealt the Insurance companleH no severe a 
blpw as did the recent San Francisco cal
amity. end, when one remembers similar na
tional disasters which have touched the 
Dockets ot the Insurance corporations from 
time to time for huge «urns, It would appear 
that tho tot ol the underwriter, big or littlfc 
cag hardly be a happy one.
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THE LABOR WORLD
i There are now but very few non

union- barber shops ' in San Francisco,
Cl1- _

Unionism in Spain, comprises 56,- 
$05 members, distributed through 373 
i^cal unions.

About 800 men employed in the 
breweries of Gothenburg, Sweden, have 
Von locked out.

Wages of the Durham and Cleve
land (Eng.) blast-furnace men will be 
advanced 1 3-4 per cent, for the current 
quarter.

In the United States, the State of 
Pennsylvania especially, there is no un
ion label more counterfeited than that of 
thp eigwmakers.

Engineers in the lumber camps of 
British Columbia, are receiving $80 to 
$85 a month with board. A few months 
ago they received but $50.
;-The Amalgamated^ Society of Brit
ish Engineers will, after this year, cease 
attending the Trades Union Congress, 
and absent itself for at least four .years.

Record figures are presented In the 
last quarterly report of the Amalga
mated Society of Engineers of England. 
Its_ reserve funds now amount to $3,644,-

- The quarterly report of the Central 
Iron Moulders Association of Scotland 
«hows a membership at the end of the 
quarter of 4,204, an increase of 245 as 
compared with tire previous quarter.

More-.than 25 new laws in the in
terest of the wage earners of New York 
and their children were passed by the 
Legislature and approved by Governor 
Hughes during the session of 1907.

Chicago, III., is reported to have nev
er been so free from strikes and lockouts 
as at present. There are also numerous 
instances where wages have been vol
untarily raised from 5to 10 per cent.

The Wage Earners’ Capital Alliance, 
a hanking institution for wage earners 
exclusively, with a capital of $10,000,- 
ooo, and a branch office in Chicago, lias 
been incorporated in Oklahoma.
• pghest accident death rate among 
industrial workers in Great Britain is 
ainong seamen (53 per 10,000), and the 
dcaUi rate of seamen in sailing vessels 
retiree times as great as even this ra-

In the «emi'-anmiai report for the 
period ending June 30, Secretary E. G 
it . e-L ,t.;° Cigarmakcrs’ Union, savs that <,.0,161.300 union-made cigars were 
disposed of in the Minneapolis, Minn 
jurisdiction.

The farmers of the Southwest be
lieve they can increase the price of their 
cotton tins year by combination. They 
have attempted it for two rears, but this 
season a much better organized move- 
ment is under way.

In addition the the Bricklayer*’ and 
Masons International Unidn the Broth- 
ciliood of Hallway Clerks is taking a 
referendum vote to decide whether the 
order shall lie affiliated with the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor.

Plumbprs of Chicago, III have started 
a movenunit for the establishment of a 
home for aged and infirm members along 
lines similar to those in vogue in till 
International Typographical Union at 
Colorado Springs.

Tk* lower house of the Alabama hoc- 
ihjufcAure has paMOd ^ ohilfl’ labor bill
recommended by the Governor It (places 
the minimum age at 12 years for both 
sexes, sixty hours a week's work, and 
jmivides for rigid inspection of factor-

There will be a convention of cotton 
growers and èpintiers in Atlanta, Ga., 
October 7, 8, and 9. It is expeoted that 
it will be the greatest gathering of peo
ple interested in cotton cultivation and 
production that has fiver met in relat
ion to this staple.

For the first time in the history of 
the labor movement in New . Orleans, 
La., the Central Trades and Labor 
Council will recognize the “colored bro
ther” to the extent of meeting him on 
terme of equality, and the un,usual situa
tion has been brought about by the pre
sent brewery strike.

Wages paid in the diamond industry 
at Amsterdam, Holland, arc estimated 
to have amounted to $8,400,U0U in l;*0o, 
and with mill hire, disk polishing and 
profits of manufacturers, merchant< mid 
brokers it is thought that about $10,400,- 
000 of foreign money was brought into 
the city by the industry in 1905.

The To Fang (China) cigarette fac
tory employs about eighty workmen, the 
majority of whom are boys. The wages 
range from $1 to $1.05 per month for 
the hoys, and from $3.00 to $5.50 per 
month for the more experienced work
men. 'fhese wages include their food, 
Which consists of two meals per day.

San Jose, Cal., plumbers and tinsmiths, 
who went out because the mastei 
plumbers refused to increase the wages 
of plumbers from $4.50 to $6 a day, and

of tinners from $4 to $5.50 a day, re
turned to work recently. There was a 
compromise by which the men werb al
lowed an increase of 50 cents a day.

The tramwaymen of Naples, Italy, 
have fought out a short strike which re
sulted in a reduction of hours from ten 
to nine and a half per day. An import
ant concession has been made, inasmuch 
as the regulation of shifts and the dis
tribution of the Working hours is to be 
entrusted to a committee appointed by 
the men.

It is stated on good authority that 
the Bricklayers’ International Union 
will not become, affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor. The 
bricklayers are receiving higher wages 
than most of the crafts affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor, and 
they are not involved in sympathetic 
strikes most of the time.

Arbitration is constantly gaining 
ground in the minds of the laboring 
classes as the most satisfactory meth
od of settling differences between em
ployer and employee. The desire for 
temperate and sane adjustment of dis
sensions is due to the tremendous 
strides the workman has ma^e by read
ing and study.

In no country in the world has. co
operation been carried to the degree of 
perfection that it has attained in Eng
land since it was started in the town of 
Rochdale 50 years ago, where a beginning 
was made with a capital ' of $50. Last 
year the total amount of cash turned 
over in the various co-operation stores 
of Great Britain reached $500,000,000.

The United Mine Workers’ Union of 
America is soon to start a campaign to 
unionize the 55,000 non-union miners pf 
West Virginia. President Mitchell will 
open headquarters at Charleston, and 
thirty experienced organizers will be 
sent through the State. The Union has 
a fund of $500,000 iri its treasury, and 
this will be drawn upon freely to ac
complish the desired result.

A memorandum issued by the London* 
Eng,. Labor Department of the Board of 
Trade states that twenty-nine new trade 
disputes began in May, as compared 
with 39 in April, and 42 in May, 1906. 
The total number of work people affect
ed by disputes which began or were in 
progress during May, 1907, was 11,912, 
or 3,074 less than in April,, 1907, and 
30,210 less than in May, 1906.

Arrangements are being completed be
tween the American Federation of Labor 
and national trade unions of England, 
Scotland, Germany, Denmark, Austria, 
Belgium, Norway, Netherland and pther 
foreign countries, to interchange union 
cards between uniqns of kindred crafts 
and callings. The vast armies of' the 
organized wage-workers of the world 
represent more than 50,000,000 people. 
The more, advanced leaders propose an 
international convention of all craft 
unions.

A strike of journeymen bakem In all 
the principal towns of Italy took place 
recently; to last for two days. This was 
intended as a demonstration to put pres
sure On the Government;’ For years the 
journeymen have agitated for the aboli
tion of night work, enforcement of sani
tary conditions in the workshops, etc., 
and the Government has repeatedly 
promised legislation on these matters, 
but put off bringing in a hill. The strike 
seems to have had some effect already, 
jus a definite promise has been made to 
deal with these matters next session.

The number of wage earners em
ployed in Virginia cotton mills in 1905 
was 6,619, receiving $1,647,730 a year.

In a great many instances where trade 
unions pay sick and death benefits men 
are dropping their fraternal societies in 
favor of their unions. The Stonecutters’ 
Journal on this subjbet says: “The first 
four months of this year sixty-seven 
stonecutters died in good standing, and 
received $6,700 by return mail to pay 
their death benefit.” This is the largest 
number of stonecutters that have ever 
died in tlia space of time in the entire 
history of the general union,

A lock-out in the plate glass works 
has been declared in 18 factories belong
ing to one company in Italy. Three 
months ago the men approached the 
management with a proposal for an 
amended scale of wages ,and working 
rules. The management refused to ne
gotiate with the union representatives, 
whereupon the men were instructed to 
adopt a policy of reducing results, which 
resulted in a diminution of output alleg
ed to amount to 80 per cent. The skill
ed men are well organized. In the bot
tle glass industry a similar conflict took 
place three years ago, which ended in 
the men establishing co-operative work
shops, that produce now about two- 
thirds of all the output in-the country.

Strange Storms in Missouri.
“The shower of fish which fell Sun

The Secret of Perfect Health
It used to be the general idea that there was some mys
tery about getting well and staying well. Sellers of 
quack nostrums took advantage of this fact and grew 
rich. We are growing wiser, however, and know that

Good Food, Fresh Air and Cleanliness
are all that are required. Cleanliness, however, means 
that you must be clean inside as well as outside. If 
your Kidneys, Liver and Bowels are not properly per
forming their functions, they are accumulating a mass of 
filth, as a result of your violation of some natural law, 
and you must

Assist Nature in Nature’s Way
to cleanse the system. No necessity, however, to risk 
using some secret preparation. You can obtain a perfect 
compound of vegetable remedies, everyone of wnich is 

f endorsed by your Physician. The formula of

King Palmetto Compound
is printed plainly on the wrapper. No secret, no mystery, 
just plain common sense. King Palmetto Compound 
will regulate the Liver, Bowels and Kidneys, tone the 
system and prevent serious results which might arise 
from neglect. Get a dollar bottle at

HAWKINS, LIMITED
Four Stores—i Market Square, 64 Barton Street East, 

117 John Street South, Corner Barton Street and East 
Avenue, HAMILTON, ONT.

WHO SELL AND GUARANTEE

RING PALMETTO COMPOUND

day afternoon,” says W. Rufus Wilson, 
one of the oldest inhabitants of Inde
pendence, “is not surprising to me. Back 
in the ’40s one day people were surpris
ed at the sudden appearance of a pink
ish looking cloud in the northwest. The 
rather warm winter’s day changed to 
bitter cold, and the snow began falling. 
Soon large flakes came dpwn and it 
snowed pink bugs.

“The pink bugs and the snow were 
packed closely together when they struck 
the earth. People of this section have 
never seen anything like it since that 
day. The bug which came down on the 
snowflakes was not a native of this 
country at all and evidently came from 
some far southern clime.

“How extensive this snow was I cannot 
say, but the ground was carpetqd with 
snow and pink bugs as far as the eye 
could reach, and it was a beautiful sight. 
—From the Kansas City Journal

AUGUST CROP f
BULLETIN I

The following bulletin concerning the 
condition of crops in the Province, based 
upon returns from correspondents re
porting under date of Aug. 19, has been 
issued by the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture :

The backward spring gave vegetation 
an unusually late start, harvesting and 
general growth being about a fortnight 
later than usual. This condition of af
fairs also accounts for the comparatively 
late issue of the bulletin.

Rain was not frequent enough for the 
best conditions, and a number of corre
spondents state that the land has been 
drier during midsummer than for many 
years.

Fall Wheat—This crpp has turned out 
to he much better than was anticipated.

Barley—Correspondents described bar
ley as the best cereal crop of the year. 
The cold, raw spring was against it at 
first, but it improved with the season, 
and notwithstanding the summer drouth 
it will give a yield well over the average, 
and the grain will be exceptionally free 
from discoloration.

Oats—This will be relatively the poor
est grain crop of the season. It made a 
bad start in the spring, owing to the 
cold weather then prevailing, and did 
not stool well. The straw was not rust
ed, and warm rains later on helped the 
oat fields to recover to such a degree 
that a large, measure of confidence was 
restored. The yield will be about three- 
fourths of that of recent years, but the 
grain will be light in weight in most 
cases, and hardly up to the mark in 
general quality.

Peas—The revival of pea growing will 
be strengthened by the experience of the 
crop this year, for it has been remark
ably free from the weevil or “bug,” and, 
notwithstanding the drouth, the yield 
will be large.

Beans—Frost bh the night of the 3rd 
of July did much damage to the bean 
crop, and a considerable amount of re-' 
planting had to be done.

Hay and Clover—Two years in succes
sion of winterkilling has proved ,too 
much for clover, aqd thç average yield of < 
hay will-be the poorset formany years.

Corn—Much interest is taken ip the 
corn crop this, season, on account of the 
shortage of foay. Thç, acreage, is Jarger 
than ini the, last year,prftwo, hut;-oj^ng-’ 
to the' cold and otherwise unfavorable 
weather at the time of seeding,-a.great 
deal of re-planting .had be ;^qne^;,

Potatoes—Owing, to, the, liite planting 
and midsummer drdutk ^his crop ha* not'

many sections, hut practically no rot 
has beett reported, which means much in 
the light oi the fact that for the last 
two hr three years rot was more or. less." 
common at this time of the, year.

Roots.—Opinions differ ryery . much as 
to the prospects of roots,, although cor
respondents were unanimous us to the 
lateness of their growth compared with 
the average season. Turnips are said to 
be very small, and have suffered from 
the fly and grasshoppers. Sugar beets 
have done wen where grown. Practically 
nothing is eaid about carrots, which ap
pear to be falling off as a field crop.

Fruit.—This bus not been a fruit 
year, the yields of all sorts falling more 
or less short of an average. Apples, while 
good in odd sections, more especially in 
Northumberland county and vicinity, 
will give on the whole a comparatively 
light yield; several correspondents es
timate it at a half croj>. This info?, how
ever; will be freer front scab, and worm 
than in more recent years. Pears are in 
the same class as apples this season. 
Plums will be scarce, taking the Pro
vince over; the curculio has, iis usual, 
stung and destroyed an immense quant
ity of this choice fruit. Peaches are the 
poorest of the orchard crops. There will 
he less of them for market than for 
many years. Cherries were a fair crop, 
but black-knot is killing off the trees. 
Orchard fruits suffered considerably 
from drouth, and were all inclined to be 
small in size; high winds also thinned 
out much of the fruit. Grapes will be 
the best fruit crop of the year should 
the autumn be favorable. Strawberries, 
raspberries and other small fruits were 
not so plentiful as usual.

Pastures and live stock.—Owing to the 
late spring, and the scarcity of fld.der, 
all classes of live stock were turned out 
upon grass before there was much 
growth, and they kept the pastures pret
ty closely cropped. Grasshoppers and 
drouth also helped to thin the fields. The 
horn fly is spoken of as having been very 
annoying to live stock, more especially 
to dairy cows.'-Fodder-of »11 kinds will 
be scarce. More dependence than ever be
fore will have to be made upon straw 
and corn as supplementary feed. The 
former is remarkably clean, and is said 
to be of excellent quality for feeding 
purposes, while the latter is still grow
ing in the field, and is having a race 
against frost.

Bees and Honey.—The cold and very 
late spring was hard upon bees. There 
was much winter-killing, and those that 
survived got a poor start owing to the 
backward condition of vegetation. 
Swarming was not satisfactory as a rule, 
and there has hot been the average in
crease in the number of colonies. Clover 
was scarce, and bees had to depend more 
than ever upon basswood, buckwheat, 
and other nectars. Yields range from 5 
to 100 pounds, but will average about 30 
Jbs. per colony, spring count. Foul brood 
has been occasionally reported, and has 
been closely looked after by the inapec-

Labor and Wages—Correspondents are 
■■bout equally divided as to the scarcity 
or sufficiency of farm help, but are 
practically unanimous as to the poor 
quality of much of the labor now being 
offered on Ontario farms. Wages, range 
from $1 to $2 a day, and from $18 to 
$30 a month, with board. Some skilled 
farm laborers get as high eta $50 a 
month during harvest.

A little maiden “playing house” gives 
a photograph of her mother’s domestic
methods.

ESTABLISHED 1866. OVER 40 Y1AI8 1* TORONTO.
J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, 192 West King Street, Toronto
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■THE MOST RELIABLE and Successful Authority—Greatest success
■ in the treatment of Hernia (Rupture), of all known agencies in mo- 
Idern times. He who makes a specialty of one department must cer- 
Itainly be more experienced and capable than those having “ many 
lirons in the fire.” Don't put of! your case, believing it to be simple.
I Remember, neglect often proves fatal. Have your case attended to
■ now, and thus avoid danger. Stop wasting time and money else- 
I where, but come to one whose life-long study has taught him what 
I to do. Do not despond or be deterred from, seeking further advice 
I or because of repeated failures consider your case incurable. Because 
I others failed in your case you have become discouraged. This is the 
I very time you should consult me, as my reputation has been made in 
| cubing hopeless (so-called) cases.

LADIES suffering from Navel or any form of Rupture should not 
I hesitate in having their casç attended to at once. Everything strictly 
|private. RELtAHII^TY MY GUARANTEE.

MOTHERS-^Lodk to ÿour children. Now is the time to have 
I them cured while young. Don’t allow them to grow up handicapped' 
I in the race of' lifé, with Rupture.

The Meet Modern Speelellit I
for the skillful treatment of Rup-1 
ture—Remember, Rupture has been! 
wrongly treated for centuries, do I 
not be misled ; There is nothing! 
torn or broken in a Rupture. I 
There are simply relaxed muscles, | 
and membrane to contract. !

NOTICE I |Ask at hotel office fori 
number of Specialist's room.—Con-1 
suit Specialist early. ,[
WRITE Toronto office for further! 
particulars, enclosing ac stamp.
MY CHARGES are within reach oi| 
all, the *poor man as well as rich, i 
Terms satisfactorily arranged ; no I 
reason why you should not consult! 
me at once during this visit.

VARICOCELE False MEN OF ALL AGES SUFFER from this affliction. There is nol
D . other affliction that so completely unfits him for the duties and!
KUptUre pleasures of life. No matter how serious your case, time afflicted,T 

lor the failure you hâve experienced in trying to be cured by medicine—free trials or Electric Belts—my| 
Iniotone system will cure you. No temporary rdief, but a PERMANENT one. NO OPERATION. Nol 
■detention froth business. If vôu have had the usual experience you have no doubt spent large sums of| 
|tt7.-ney and time searching for the remedy that I offer. __________________ ~

Waldorf Hotel, Saturday,
| HAMILTON (all day and evening) one day, SEPTEMBER 14 only
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NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
There are 978 Protestant churches in 

New York city with upward of 675,000 
sittings.

There was a deficit of about $2,000 
when all the bills were in for the 
Christian Endeavor Convention at Se
attle.

The Methodist Society of Foreign 
Mission in Cincinnati lias a large sum 
to be sent to Seoul, but is holding the 
money until Corcan conditions are more 
settled.

The Council of Lloydminster, in the 
Saskatchewan country, lias granted free 
church sites to the Presbyterians, Bap
tists, Methodists and the Church of Eng-

An undenominational conference for 
the independent study of the religious 
welfare of:the Indians of the Southwest 
is in progress at the llehobpth Mission, 
near Gallup, N. M.

Starting so long ago that lie declines 
to tell just.when it was, ltev. O. Badg- 
dey, of the Peart Street Methodist 
Church, of Cleveland, has just preached 
his six thousandth sermon.

There are 8,000 Chinese in New "York, 
city and (for them the first Chiiteso 
fchtirch'is now to be built; being an out
growth- of the Presbyterian Mission, And 
Rev. Hide K1n wftVbJ'-the first pastor.

■ ’’A! second ehtircIv-M tifce HenVênlÿ Re., 
emits-has beerf tvpettyA df GreenflMd. 
Ind.; the denomtriîvfltiH having, at' cieed 
shhîTar1 to'tbé' Methodists, tint;cobd‘uct)• 

NSÛ without 6KWs qr'form of n’tiy sort.
Secretary tif the SundaV J&dVool

Bbixrd St t;he Southern Jioptist 'Conven- 
JÎ on, :sliOWs 1 reddpts of $10.704 for the 
first quarter;' of thé year, nil itifcrehse 
of nearly $6,000 over the same time last 
year. ; . , . , .

The 30-ycar restriction against any 
religious services in the famous old 
South Church, of Boston, has expired 
and already one meeting his been held 
with further plans for regular unde
nominational services every Sunday, 
starting in October.

. The Home ' Mission Society of the 
Ohio Synod has started another Ger
man Evangelical Church at West To
ledo, in winch services will be held in 
both English and German, as many ot 
the young people have a knowledge only 
of the latter languages

The 11,000 Presbyterian ministers in 
the States have been asked by Rev. 
Charles Steilzc. Superintendent of the 
Department of Church and Labor of that 
denomination, to take up .someplmsd ot 
the labor question in a sermonon Sept. 
1st.

For the 10,000 Mexicans and almost as 
many Spaniards in Los Angeles, L. H. 
Jamison, for years a successful mission
ary in Central America, has started the 
Sonora Union Rescue Mission to con
tinue work among the people with whom 
he is so familiar.

The methods of the public school have 
been adopted by the Sunday school ot 
the First Congregational Church of 
Oaklond, Cal., child study, pedagogy 
and psychology being brought into the 
field of religious education and the 
classes graded just as they would bo 
in the regular schools, with promotions 
for good work.

There arc 29 Adventist missionaries ill11 
the Chinese Empire.

Methodist foreign mission schools Lave 
over 70,000 pupils.

The question of an Episcopal Cathe
dral for Essex, England, will come up 
for settlement shortly.

The Wesleyan Methodists of England 
have 19,672 fully accredited lay preach
ers, an increase of 153 for the year.

Queen Alexandra has just opened in 
London several new buildings of the 
Hostel of St. Luke, a charity intended 
for sick clergy.

The most varied diocese in the world 
will be that of the newly-created Epis-, 
copal See of Fiji, which Avili include jthu, 
whole of Polynesia.

The fiftieth anniversary of (the Asso
ciation for Promoting the Unity" oi 
Christendom will be celebrated in Ixra- 
don on September 8th.

As a memorial . to her husband Mrs. 
Christopher H. T. Hawkins has given 
$100,000 for the. completion of the west 
towers and spires of Truro Cathedral, in 
England.

The' Society for the Propagation of 
the Gospel hopes to have a • new prov
ince in Central Africa and new dioceses 
in Manchuria, Singapore, Edmonton, 
Khartoum, Northwest and Northeast 
Rhodesia.

When North Gosforth Church, near 
Newcastle, England, which had never 
been consecrated, but in which services 
had been held regularly, was put -up at 
auction, not a bid was made for the 
property.

An ivy plant which established itself 
in a crevice of the tower of St. John 
the Baptist Church, at Yarborough, Lin
colnshire, England, umlefmined the 
foundation and lifted stones out of place 
until it cost over $3,000 to make repairs.

During the restoration of *West Thur
rock Church, in Essex, England, it was 
found that the walls hgd once be

MATCHING THE BROADWAY BUNCO- 
STEERER.

Lured by the distant appeal of fresh 
air, quietness, fresh eggs and entire lib
erty of action, the city worker picked 
a “jewel of a place,” nestling in the -hills. 
Then the smoothness of a typical gren- 
goodb game grew, upon him with each 
hour and each meal. He coud not smoke 
in the house; he could not have longed- 
for fresh eggs; he was fed on canned sal
mon; he had to sleep on a husk bed. 
Then, as he describes it in “The True 
Land of Bunco,” in the September Out
ing Magazine, he made his final discov
ery. He says:

“Out by the barn stood a big red farm
ed w*gon evidently made ready for a 
trip to town. Its long body glistened in 
the sun and a dingy canvas rose like 
a huge tent over goods piled high with 

Some one was frasily grooming

hard by and I boldly approached thev 
wagon and lifted the canvas. Shades of 
Geres and Pomona. What a sight I be
held. Great square boxes not only1 filled 
the bottom of the wagon, but were piled 
in tiers one upon the other; full to the 
brim they were with carefully arrang
ed rows of corn, jacketed in brightest 
green, with peas whoee pods fairly bulg
ed m plumpness, with beets of dull 
carmine and tomatoes of a ravishing 
crimson hue. Finally my eyes rested up
on the eggs—dozens upon dozens of them 
—and such eggs!-great buff and white 
miracles that quite filled one of the larg
est boxes. i,

“I gazed upon this display of fresh- 
garnered treasure with mingled emo
tions. At firstit ,. . . - consuming rage sent
the blood coursing to my temples and I 
clenched my fists at the hideous mem- 
OTy °f that canned salmon.

“And then I smiled—smiled at a sud
den and Heaven-sent conception of the 
humor of it all. I was the victim of a 
preconceived idea. In the argot of the 
bunco steerers I was the “come-on,” the 
guileless, verdant one who, putting faith 
m men, leaves his happy home in the 
vain hope of achieving material happi
ness at a minimum outlay and meets 
discomfiture ni the quicker wits of those 
whese easy prey he is. I sought Out my 
landlady and paid my bill, not In anger 
but in humiliation, with that up-against- 
it feeling which leaves you conscious 
only of inferiority and the loser’s por
tion. Then I went back to the city and 
its restaurants, Uiere to awaif the ar
rival of my fresh country eggs, my 
mUd ”f°r VOgetabIea and *™y peace of

paired with stone coffins which had been 
broken up for the purpose, and a com
plete coffin more than 1,000 years old , 
was beneath the floor.

The residential colleges of the Church 
of England, Roman Uatholics and Wes
leyan Methodists in England give ac
commodation for 4,235 persons, while the 
undenominational institutions of, the 
same sort supported by the State can 
take but 1;128 persons.

The foundation stone for the new St.
Nicholas Home for Crippled Children, 
at Pyrford, Surrey, England, will be 
laid on Sept. 27 by the Duchess of Al
bany, it being one of the many homes 
supported by the Chnurch of England 
Waifs’ and Strays’ Society.

Bramwell Booth, the eldest son of the 
famous head of the English Salvation 
Army, is generally regarded as General 
Booth’s choice for next head of the 
Army, with Commissioner Henry How
ard, of London, and Cbhimijsioner Booth 
Tucker ns second and third choices.

The Bishops of Norwiéli and Glouces
ter, of the Church of England, hold di
rectly contrary "views otv the advantages 
of“ nthltitk-s, the forfiie’r strongly dq- 
hotiticiffg the craze for2 spbfts,’'while the 
latter deelnies- the ’-lessd'ns learned’ on 
cricket' :6nd1 4*o0tballJ fields ’arç invalu
able.’*1 f-i " r‘«

IVh prbdlëÇèd that before1 tntiny years 
foreign' * missionaries will be forced' to 
withdraw ’-flora '3fiti8n?raW &at Japan
ese Christ inn's,'* left*1 toovfneni»elves, will 
to a 1a¥ge extent Lc cirKwh together and 
tip hip re of a pbwer. thiiH they are now, 
when’ Clipjh dte so gi'cutjy 'divided among 
many/ faith's. , \

Believing that his sttaçessor, named by 
Premier Campbell-Bannerman, would 
he inimical to the interests of St. Sav
iour's parish, at Hoxtp», Rev. Guy W.
Hockley refused to vacate his bénéfice 
and the Crown, to settle-rtjie trouble, 
turned the patronage over to the Bishop 
of London, who will appoint a man to 
carry out Mr. Hockley’s ideas.

There arc 231 railroad branches of the 
men's association. jfcK

The women’s assooiftion of Toronto 
has a branch Nil Finland.

It is 52 years since the women’s or
ganization was started in England.

The new building of the West Side 
branch of the men’s organization in 
Buffalo will cost $40,000.

The new building for the men’s asso
ciation in Bristol, Tetan., costing $00,000, 
will be occupied the coming fall.

The men’s association at Ashland, O., 
has $17,000 yet to raise toward its $35,- 
000 building, now more than half com
pleted.

One of the features of the men’s asso
ciation in Birmingham, Ala., is the 
restaurant, which during the year made 
a profit of over $500.

Association work in Japan will be 
taken up by Miss Elenore O. Brownell, 
who has been state secretary of the 
New York Association.

A modest building for the women’s 
association at Rossville, Tenn., is being 
planned, and it is hoped to have it ready 
by the first of the year.

The students’ association of the Uni
versity of Texas is putting up a $75,000 
building, $30,000 having been subscribed 
tdwhril'it’by the college men.
' Temporary quarters have been secured 
by the men’s association of London, ns 
its new building will not be ready for 
tWO years, and Exeter Hall had to be 
vacated. '

In the past fiscal year the membership 
of 'the men’s organization for the whole 
country has increased 28,346, making a 
total oT 434,185, holding property valued 
at $39,183,750.

The summer camps and conferences at 
Silver Bay on Lake George, N. Y., a 
place devoted wholly to the work of the 
women’s branch, have been more largely 
attended this year than ever.

The half million raised in Baltimore for 
the new 'building of the men’s associa
tion will be increased by $50,000 to pro
vide a seventh storey for the structure 
and otherwise adtfto its capacity.

Nearly 400 men have joined the Mont
real association in four months, and the 
officers hope to have 1,000 members by 
the first of the year, when larger quar
ters will probably have to be soughtj

The women’s association at Seattle is 
negotiating for the .property just given 
up by the men’s organization, the latter 
being without a home for three months, 
às it will be well into November before 
the new building is ready.

Early in September the men’s associa
tion of Pawtucket, R. I., gne/t into its 
ne\v $125,000 building, and the general 
.inside work will then be in charge of 
Charles- F, W. Cunningham, who has 
been general secretary of the association 
at Brattleboro, Vt.

Lieutenant-Colonel Fernand, of Swit
zerland, ..chairman of the World’s Com- 
mittee,. and J„ J. Virgo, general secretary 

,/of tfcfk association at Sydney, New South 
Wah% have reached Vancouver, B. G.,, 
and Aie now on their way east for the 
conyoption, in. November.

Gq,Q(1 .counsels (^served are chains of To make one good book sacrifice work
enough for two or three.

.... -vm* was snLiuy grooming a j ,WM a,tou?hin/ 8i*?t’.,to{"' toJee.80

Summer Conundrums.
What does Sweet William carry when 

he goes out walking? A sugar cane.
What does Black-Eyed Susan use to 

keep her hair in order? Cockscomb.
What form of entertainment is com

mon among the flowers? Hops.
What disease is known to young flow

ers? Nettle Rash.
On what does the Wandering Jew rest 

when tired? Toadstools.
What parent made Johnny-jump-up? 

His poppy.
Wliat tree always used the second 

personal pronoun ? Yew.
What tree is formed by two letters of 

the alphabet? L M (Elm).
What tree is most dapper? Spruce.
What tree is the sweetest? Maple.
What tree is the most melancholy 

Weeping Willow.
What tree is proud of being a parent? 

Pawpaw.
What tree is a sorry invalid? Syca-

What tree is used in building mater
ials? Lime.

What tree keeps one warm in winter?
Hr.

What tree does history make constant 
use of? Date—Washington Star.

Saved Her Life !
Wife and Mother Restored to Her Anx

ious Family.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 7.—At one time 
it v^as feared that Mrs. J. Grant, of 23 
White street, would succumb to the 
deadly ravages of advanced kidney trou- , „ .
ble. “My first attacks of backache and j the tears while looking at her.

AMONG THE LEPERS ::
« '

(By Ze*à. McAuley in the India Alli-

It is now three months since I came to 
work among my dear lepers. My heart 
is full.of praise and joy. When I arrived 
in Sholapur I was received with a glad, 
warm welcome . by missionaries and 
lepers. I felt quite at home, »nd when I 
met with the dear lepers for the first 
time I cannot tell you what an over
flowing joy came into my heart and 
such love filled my whole being that I 
felt I could give my life for them. It

with it all they seemed so happy and 
contented, especially the dear children.

To look at the children one would 
scarcely know they were lepers, but 
somewhere on their bodies is a brôwn 
spot which tells the sad story. With 
good care and treatment and if separated 
from the more advanced cases, the dis
ease could be kept from developing in 
most of these children. Sometimes, how
ever, it is difficult to persuade the par
ents that this is so, and they are unwill
ing to be separated from their children.

At present there are forty-fdnr men, 
twenty-eight women, nineteen boys and 
eight girls. Some are on leave visiting 
relatives in their villages. One dare not 
be too strict with them on this line. 
They will run away unless one gives 
them a little freedom. Dr. Keskar, who 
is in charge, uses every means in his 
power to make them comfortable and 
happy. They are supplied with good food 
and clothing arid comfortable rooms,; al
though at present they are somewhat 
crowded. We are praying for another 
building. Then these.will be more com
fortable, and we will be able to accom
modate more of these pbor outcasts and 
tell them the story of Jesus and His 
love. Many of them will never hear it 
otherwise.

It is very interesting as we go the 
rounds in the morning. We first visit 
the granary, where the food is given out 
for the day, each one coming with pan 
for rice, flour, dhal, etc. Sometimes they 
ask for more, but all are served alike. 
Several times a week they have vege
tables, which they like very much. Those 
who arc able do their own cooking, and 
for those who are helpless some one is 
appointed to do the cooking. Those who 
are able also do their own grinding and 
other household duties. The men work 
in the garden and some of them like 
weaving cloth. It is best to keep them 
busy. It whiles away many weary hours 
and diverts their minds. It is really sur
prising to see how much they can do with 
their poor hands.

The children are kept busy in school 
and some of them are very bright. The 
teachers are also lepers, and are earnest 
Christians, and therefore a help and 
blessing in the school. It would do your 
heart good to hear these boys and girls 
sing and pray. Many are Christians 
but some are yet out of the fold. Pray 
for them, for they are Jesus’ little lambs, 
and may they grow up to glorify him. 
Many are their temptations, but God is 
able to keep them from every snare of 
tlie evil one.

There is a very good well on the com
pound and plenty of good water. It was 
dug with knitting needles. That is, the 
money for it was earned by Mrs. Gates 
with her knitting needles, at a time when 
she was laid aside from more active 
work. Oh, let us pray for these outcasts, 
despised of men, turned out of their 
homes, that they may learn to drink of 
the fountain of living waters, that they 
may realize the love of God and that He 
loves them freely and will abundantly 
pardon.

I saw a very sad case when I was in 
Nasik. It was that of a poor woman 
who was cast out by her people, forsaken 
apd left to wander on the streets and 
die. She had been dragged through the 
street and left under a tree. A kind 
Samaritan passing by had compassion, 
and sent her to the Leper Asylum, where 
she could have care and be made more 
comfortable. She was a most pitiable 
sight, and one could scarcely keep back

kidney trouble began years ago. For six 
years that dull, gnawing pain has been 
present. When I exerted myself it was 
terribly intensified. If I caught cold the 
pain was unendurable. I used almost 
everything, but nothing gave that cer
tain grateful relief that came from Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and But
ternut. Instead of being bowed down 
with pain, to-day I am strong, enjoy 
splendid appetite, sleep soundly. Lost 
(properties have been stilled into my 
blood—cheeks are rosy with color, and 
I thank the day that I heard of so grand 
a medicine as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Every woman should use these pills 
regularly because good health pays, and 
it’s good, rigorous health that comes to 
all who use Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake 
and Butternut Pills.

were in her feet and on other parts of 
her body, and when the doctor removed 
them the suffering was very great. I 
heard that she died soon afterwards, no 
doubt without knowing Jesus. Does not 
your heart ache for these poor sufferers ? 
And does not your prayer go out more 
earnestly for these ’’least of all’?

Hay Fever Sufferers.
Everywhere you see people with sore 

running eyes, catarrhal sneezing, nose 
colds and headaches. These are the first 
stages of Hay Fever, which increase in 
severity till frost comes. Only sure cure 
known is to inhale Catarrhozone. It de
stroys the germ. givq,s relief in a few 
minutes, cures thoroughly. Doctors re
commend Catarrhozone becàuse safe and 
efficient. Sold by all dealers for $1.00. 
Try this guaranteed cure for Summer 
Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever. It never 
fails.
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All during the last year there has been 
evident a decided tendency to keep all 
different styles of dress quite distinct, 
and with this tendency there has alsp 
been an attempt to make the appropri
ate govern and determine the models 
that are designed for morning, afternoon 
and evening wear. One evidence of this 
has been the return to favor of a simple 
style of shirt waist for .general morning 
wear, in contrast to the sheer and ex
tremely perishable lingerie bodice that is 
now reserved for use with embroidered 
linen skirts or with pongee or silk coat 
and skirt costumes. The popularity of 
the severe tailor made pongee and serge 
suite is another mark of this new turn of 
the tide, for there is no style of gown 
better for travelling, walking, eto., thaar 
a plain tailor made coat and skirt eon 
tume of whatever material is best suited 
to the time of year. With a simple style 
of dress reserved especially for the mom. 
lug, there is left ample opportunity for 
elaboration of all kinds for afternoon 
and evening dress, and yet it remains 
possible to still keep to rather severe 
lines, depending for effect upon beauty 
of detail and texture when there an 
sortain distinct styles of drees and kinds 
of material allotted for each psurt of 
the day. At those resorts where the 
routine of the day includes morning 
vitit to the club, casino or bathing 
beach the onlookers genrenlly dross more 
elaborately than the younger women, 
who. go,in for tennis or swimming, but 
even at the largest resorts there is no
ticeable , this summer a greater simpli
city of dress than heretofore, and short 
skirts, or, at any rate, dresses cut to 
just clear the ground, are apparently 
preferred. -AH this leaves a great wealth 
of dëtigns and materials for afternoon 
and evening, and Dame Fashion has been 
making the most of her opportunities, 
for the afternoon costumes of fine or
gandy, mousseline de soie, crystalline 
point d’esprit and heavily embroidered 
linen were never before so chanhingly 
pretty, while, the dinner and ball dressas 
of satin, silk, chiffon and lace are, if 
possible, more effective than ever before.

' Leas Trimming on Gowns.
While there is less actual trimming on 

the majority of gowns than is generally 
the case, there is also more grace, more 
softness and more possibility of showing 
up well the naturally good lines of the 
figure, or of disguising whatever is not 
in accordance with the prevailing ideas 
of smartness. This is all accomplished 
in the soft, graceful effects of the loose 
kimono sleeve, the long, drooping shoul
der line and the long, clinging skirt that 
can be quite unadorned if the desire is 
to look tall anl slender, and can be trim
med- with numberless little tucks end 
ruéhings if the figure can stand being 
somewhat shortened. A kimono slçeve 
cleverly manipulated can give almost 
any effect whatever. If the desire is to 
make the waist line unusually small and 
the., shoulder line less broad, then the 
eurplipe effect can -be started well for
ward in quite a narrow point, gradually 
becoming wide until at the sleeve it falls 
down flat over the small chiffon puff or, 
tide cap fofming the sleeve. If the op
posite effect is sought all that is neces
sary' js to have the surplice of even 
width tit the belt and on the shoulder, 
and it may then be caught under the 
ariri, so us "to Cover the sleeve and really | 
form part of it. To broaden the shoul- 
derttne a little epaulette formed of nar
row ruffles of silk or lawn may re slip
ped under the surplice at the top of the 
arm, and this is art excellent pi m in 
any case, as it keeps the loose material 
well out and tends to make the back 
look straight and flat but, of course, 
the ruffles will not be becoming to 
every one and must only be made use of 
when there is something distinctly to lie 
gained. The gradual disappear.uiee of 
thé Empire brings the waist once more 
down to proper position, and, while 
there is as yet no real attempt at long 
waisted effects, still this day is prob
ably not far distant, although at present 
there is only a medium width girdle fas
tened down just in the centre and sloped 
up » trifle in the back. In the very 
sheer "materials more marked Empire is 
still popular, while by clever draping 
some exceedingly attractive effects are 
seen in the silks and soft satins.

During the summer there are not many 
demands for the so-called* restaurant 
gown, but still there are times when a 
high evening gown is necessary and yet 
one desires the comfort of not wearing a 
high stiff collar—for if there is a collar 
at all it must be as high as can be. worn 
Without permitting the material to 
Wrinkle, and, although transparent, the 
five or seven feather bones that are 
necessary are far from comfortable. For 
this purpose the Dutch neck has remain
ed steadfastly in vogue and has been 
adopted most of all by school girls, de
butantes and young matrons; but to-day 
it is seen cut and shaped fomewhat dif
ferently on many of the handsomest chif
fon and lace costumes. The French din
ner and theatre dress, with ita low 
square cut or V-shape collarlesg yoke, 
has never found favor with American 
women; but many of this summer’s 
gowns approach very nearly to this style 
of bodice. The bodice is finished quite 
•imply at tho neck, as any fulness of 
lace or silk niching, unless wide enough 
to fall down over the shoulders, gives 
a narrow, unbecoming effect to the fig
ure. The long, drooping shoulder line and 
thé wide kimono sleeve and surplice are 
good with this style of waist, as the 
surplice may be brought up to the decol- 
letoge and then be widened out so as to 
fall down fiver the lace ajid chiffon 
sleeve. Otherwise there may be a fit-

BAD BREATH

TAN COSTUME m

Deaf for
Th» Dome

Sterling Remedy Co„ Cbte«<o or#,T. __

AINU a SALE. TES MULtO* BOH*

ted transparaît hoe yoke, either square 
or round, made just a» high ae desired, 
and below this the waist may be made 

any model that would bo good tor a 
low cut form—an excellent plan it a 
guimpe dress is desired for economy's 
sake, for the yoke nan be separate or 
else only basted in, to be removed when
ever (haired.

Few outfits are sufficiently com
plete to withstand an entire summer 
campaign without replenishing, and by 
August the would-be well dressed woman 
must needs order some few new costumes 
if she cares to establish that reputa
tion for herself or if she would lire up 
to a fame that bee already been accord
ed. If it is a possible thing to do, it is in
finitely easier to purchase model gowns 
at this time of year and thus be free 
from the trouble of selecting materials 
and having to be tied down by number- 
le=e fittings—that nightmare of the 
spring and autumn—and, fortunately, 
it is generally possible at this time in 
the season to find some satisfactory mo
del gowns that anil not require a large 
amount of alteration. For afternoon 
the gauzes and chiffons are meet in fav
or among the light dress materials, al
though, of course, all the embroidered 
handkerchief linens and the lace trim
med mousselines make up many of the 
most attractive summer gowns and are 
worn almost entirely by the younger 
members of society, who keep the non- 
wnehable” materials for theatre and re
ception dresses in winter and for evening 
wear the year round. The various gauzes, 
stripes, dotted, figured, flowered, painted 
or plain, made up over some pale, deli
cate color, become more attractive ae the 
season advance*, for ae the new designs 
come out they are being made up more 
and more. There are many queer Japan
ese gauzes that are exquisitely pretty In 
their soft shades of cream ana tan, with 
slight satin stripe of blue, green, mauve 
or pink, and the embroidery or trimming 
makes the color more prominent. Then 
there are a number of different gauze 
texture* that are printed like the chif
fons that were so popular last winter— 
large, eofe colored iflowens, scattered 
over a white ground, with a deep bor
der of black and white stripe, forming 
a trellis for more of the same flowers, 
and this border being used as a trim
ming on the wai|t and to finish off the 
skirt. All of these delicate, transparent 
fabrics make charming pretty reception 
and luncheon costumes, but are kept al
most entirely for afternoon wear, the 
chiffon* and mousselines being thought 
more appropriate for evening.

Formal Dressing. |
Evening wraps and all styles of sep

arate coat and jacket, except the severe
ly tailor made three-quarter length 
coats, show the same loose, graceful lines 
as are conspicuous in this season’s gowns 
and separate waists. The empire model 
is still in vogue for all loose coats, but is 
no longer the only style that is smart, as 
was the case a year ago. Now there are 
numberless models, from a fairly tight 
driving coat—this is for actual driving 
only—to a long, sleeveless cape of white 
cloth or silk for essentially evening 
wear. Many of the new capes are most 
graceful and attractive, with their long 
mitred shoulder capes, which fall down 
over the arm slits so as to give sufficient 
warmth. Warmth, however, is not the 
chief consideration in a summer evening 
wrap, for any light cape will be suffi
cient protection for tho drees and that 
is all that is really necessary. It is, 
however, obligatory to hare at least one 
doth wrap or eUk one that is interlined 
with a light wadding, bet this is gener
ally provided early Tn the spring, so at, 
to be of ues then, also to be on band for

the ■oecaslhgpl stfinny or egol nights in 
midsummer. The most popular length 
for any evening wrap to-day is some
what longer than thfee-quarters, al
though some inches shorter than full 
length. Accordion plaited chiffon or crepe 
de chine made up over one or two inter
linings of chiffon or soft China silk 
makes a delightfully coOl wrap, and in 
white or a delicate shade of pihk, blue, 
or cream, with ruchings of lace at the freeliment and hope to start each day’s 

ids kimona sleeve», is toil anew.throat and in the wide Tcimona sleeves, hi 
exquisitely pretty. Cloth wraps are on 
somewhat simpler lines, but this does 
not hinder the material from being élab
ore tely embroidered, braided or trimmed 
with lace or with straps of silk or velvet. 
A touch of bright color may be introduc
ed at the neck—a sapphire blue or deep 
scarlet, whichever chances to be the 
more becoming.

The Business-Girl Wife.
Has generally learned the valuable lee- 

son oe when to be silent.
Should be a success, because she kàqws 

the worries that beset a man in business.
Understands the valup of money, hav

ing had to work for it herself.
lias generally learned to dress neatly 

and carefully, without extravagance.
Knows by experience the worker*» iif.ed 

of a quiet, restful home at the day’s end.
Has learned in her business career the 

necessity of system in all work.
Knows the unfairness of asking the 

business person to execute hoiisshold 
commissions.

Knows how easy it is to be det*ihé4 
at the office, and therefore won’t grum
ble overmuch if dinner ie kept waiting.

that
world than _ r.........

, tilings that happen to her each flay,
'will nevèr bother her husband with her 

Worries until he has had a good meal 
and a rest.

Her own experience has taught her 
that It is only in a cheerful, peaceful 
home,* lighted by the light of love, that 
the wage earner can find strength,

fr _ aca di
•hew.
\ COLLAR FAVORITE.

It is Often Supplemented by the Pretty 
"Tab.”

Quite the favorite collar is a high 
•tending turnover, and many are elab
orately adorned with Broderie Anglaise, 
and have hemstitched edges. Almost 
Without exception they are held together 
et the front with a bar pin of gold or 
silver, and the old “safety” design is 
rarely, if ever, seen now. Any kind may 
be substituted, but a plain fine bar with 
•ingle jewel in the centre is more often 
used.

The variety of linen or muslin tabs or 
pmall fronts worn with these collars is 
•edlees, and tiny silk bows of any color 
are good.

Plata turnover collars, with extremely 
uiuqrow pleated ruffles, are both pretty 
and becoming for morning wear. There 
are cuffs to match.

Purple the Fashionable Autumn Hue.
If all signs come true—although one 

mhst not, of course, trust the summer 
signs too far—purple is to be the reign

ing autumn of color. The most marvel
lous purple headgear for the autumn is 
now appearing in many of the smart 
shops, and ribbon counters, veil count
ers, even suit departments and dress 
goods emporiums ate filled with a 
wealth of the rich purple shading».

In the millinery shops the use of pur
ple in both hat and trimmings is most 
striking. The material employed to 
make some of the hate is a heavy satin, 
which is to be used for many early fall 
hats. Olie shape is that of a modified 
mushroom, the brim both on top ahd 
underneath being coveted with the satin 
put on quite plain. The crown is made 
of the satin, very full and soft, the ma
terial being shirred and gather^ most 
effectively. The hat noticed was trim
med with purple coque feathers in the 
same shade as the satin and chous of 
purple maline.

Purple fplt hats, with facings of gray, 
black or a varying shade of purple are 
also seen, and when the hat is thus faced 
with a different color the feathers show 
both shades. A mingling of tan and pur
ple, gray and purple or two shades of 
purple in this fashion is most effective.

Purple feathers are also introduced on 
hats of other colors in a way that is 
most effective. A pale green hat, which 
had darker green trimmings, was made 
quite a dream of color by the addition 
of a delicate lavender wing. \

Whether an effort is to be made to 
supplant the useful brown veil with a 
purple one has not yet been determined, 
hut the great abundance of purple veil
ing would suggest such a possibility. Of 
course, the purple veil looks well enough 
.with the purple suit and hat, but when 
it comes to oimbining this veil with a 
costume, of another hue those of conser
vative taste hesitate. » <

The brown lace veil, like the brown 
-hat, is more harmonious with a greater 
number of costumes than any other hue 
could possibly be, and beautiful as pur- 
plo is on the rare occasions on which It 
fs used well, certainly even its most de
voted admirers cannot maintain that 
ft Is fl* universally becoming ae the 
brown, which it is perhaps destined by 
the arbiters of fashion to replace.

Soutache.
It is modish. | {;, j i ;
It is ubiquitous. - I ,* I
Soutached net is hovel.
Soutache on linen made a hit.
6odtache on cloth will be the thing,

, EvÇn fancy bags are thus braided.
It figures on fine collar and cuff sets.
One notes on everything from jumper 

•to Evening drtoscs.
Nat bands soutached, for .trimming,. 

are.to be,had by the yard.
Squtisehçd braiding done on the mate

rial is the smartest, however.

>. A TRAVELLING RIG.
r/SSs , --------

With * Pink

né
GwÿHSuit Worn 

V Skirt.
wis an id^al traveling suit »een on 
Ijn handsome woman." Mouse-color

ed eloth was the mateftiL
The skirt was ta. pleats stitched down 

46 a little above thé khées, and there 
•held by litfcti tabs 'of cloth in a paler 
shade of gray, wit ha tiny button at 
either side. The coat, half-length, fit
ting perfectly, was turned back in collar 
ànd revers faced with the paler gray.

The immaculately fitting pale pink 
shirt, small black silk tie, very deftly 
arranged, and a neat white embroidered 

.^coltir 'rising above it. The hat was a 
gray-blue straw with double bririi trim
med with loops of ribbon to match, and 
with two pink roses, echoing the tone of 
the pink shirt,, falling on the hair at 
one side.

SAVES LITTLE LIVES.
Most liquid jnedicines advertised to 

cure stomach and bowel troubles. and 
summer complaints contain opiates 
and are dangerous. When tbe moth
er gives Baby’s Own Tablets to her 
little one she* has the guarantee of a 
government analyst that this medi
cine does not contain one particle of 
opiate or narcotic. Therefore, she 
can feel that her little ones are safe. 
There is no other medicine can equal 
Baby'e Own Tablets in preventing 
summer complaints or curing them if 
they come on suddenly. Keep a box 
of Tablets always at hand —they may 
save your child’s life. Mrs. C. E. 
Hancock, Raymond, Alta., save: “I 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for 
summer complaints, constipation and 
sleeplessness. and always with the 
best results.” Sold by all medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock- 
ville, Ont.

LENGTH OF GIRLS’ SKIRTS.

TRIMMED WIXB ROBBS AMD GRAPES.

Im ams. ( hilj>hi:n

PromolEsT>iges!lon,Chcerfu]- 
ncss andRest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
HOT Nabc otic.

CASTOR»
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Alwavs Bough!

In 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR»

Just How They Descend From Knee to 
Ankle.

One sees nothing but white these days 
on both poor and wealthy children. Even 
in France, where economy is so rigidly 
observed, and where washing ia so expen
sive, all the children affect white more 
or less all the year round, but it has been 
particularly noticeable this year in spite 
of the cool days. Stiff Swiss is em
ployed for thexbest frocks, and hand em
broidery in coarse, large patterns is in 
vogue, says a Paris correspondent. A 
drees seen yesterday on the Place Ven
dôme had the entire front of-the gar
ment tucked in spaces an inch wide, and 
each tuck was whipped in narrow. Val. 
lace. The skirt was made of wider 
tucks and finished in Val. of a width to 
correspond, and the effect was most 
pleasing.

Low necks have been a feature of the 
children’s clothes this year. In many 
establishments the cut extends almost to 
the shoulder, and the sleeves are so ab
breviated that they are merely excuses 
for sleeves. The armhole, a style, fol
lowed by grown-ups, is so much hollowed 
out that it extends almost to the short 
waist line. As a matter of fact a fnney^ 
guimpe or another waist is supposed to 
finish off the outer frock. The effect of 
the blouse tnen is exactly the same as 
that on a fashionable gown. Up to 8 
or 10 years of age children in this part 
of the world wear their skirts to or 
above the knee, and this summer the 
cut is just about the same length as last 
season’s. A girl of 15 or thereabouts 
dons a frock to tbe shoe tops at that ago 
and not until then, for she is not sup
posed to put on long frocks until ready 
to enter society, which is usually at 
about 18.

A Novel Embroidery.
.Weary of embroidered blouses in

French work, in eyelet and in shadow 
work, the girl who can have what she 
wants looks listlessly around for an 
inspiration which will tell her what she 
does want. The shops are full of these 
oft told tales of embroidery, anp no new 
idea comes to her. It seems to be lurk
ing on the horizon, or just over it, where 
she cannot see it. It must be something 
novel, something most effective and rich.

And then she sees it! A friend has 
seen something which gave her the idea 
and has adopted it to her own use. And, 
joy of joys! It is a kind of work that 
may be done on the beach, on the veran
dah, while waiting for the mail, by elec
tric light, and, indeed, in any moment 
that is free from other joys and duties.

It is strikingly effective and yet so 
simple in construction as to be almost 
childish. And this is what is it : Any 
effective flower design is stamped on the 
front of a blouse—a sheer lawn or hand
kerchief linen one—and over this is 
basted a piece of heavy Brussels net. The 
edges are pit away at the outline of the 
whole desjfcn. If there is any outline at 
the edge of . the design carry lines of 
stems dr leaves around to meet, so that 
"when embroidered the edge of the net 
shall be covered and securely anchored 
there by the stitches. Next stuff or pad 
the flower and leaf forms thickly with 
embroidery cotton or darning cotton and 
work solidly over them with a rather 
coarse mercerised thread. The work 
stands up beautifully and gives a very 
rich effect. When the embroidery is 
finished* the lawngs cut away at the 
back, leaving the embroidered design as if 
Worked directly on the net.

Sdtne flower forms, as honeysuckle, 
chrysanthemums, daisies, slim tiger lilies 
—in fact, any flower with a long, narrow 
petal—are best. The embroidery stitch 
is carried across the'petal the narrowest 
wav. It is best to avoid too ' long 
stitches, as they are liable to catch and 
pull. For this reason when working 
leaves it is a good plan to stuff two 
sides from the centre vein separately, 
and to embroider these two parts with a 
distinct line of division down the centre. 
This makes more variety, in the work 
and the short stitches wear best. The 
stuffing stitches lie in the opposite direc
tion to the embroidery ones always.
* The same idea may be carried out on 
the collar and cuffs. There may be also 
a little embroidery on the top of each 
sleeve. A complete yoke of this net em
broidery is very effective, and the work 
goes very quickly. Even an impatient 
girl who loves to be “on the go,” playing 
tennis, boating nr swimming, may on 
rainy days accomplish this and be elated 
at the possession of a blouse quite dif
ferent from those worn by her friends.

A simple method of using the net is 
to stamp a design suitable for cut work 
and buttonhole tKe edges of the design.

The Color Vogue.
The spots and stripes that came out in 

flurries in the spring have held their own 
right through the season beyond some ex
pectation?. The pale tones blended with 
the natural pongee shade have been in 
great popularity through the summer, but 
ns the first hint of fall came brighter 
tones began to be called for. Quite vivid 
blues, lovely shades of red, some browns, 
grays, which are hanging on because of 
their general suitableness and popularity, 
and tan shades that run into the russets 
are all in demand.

Modish Pongee.
The vogue for the pongee weaves, 

which has outlived several seasons, is 
one of the evidences of the growing ap
preciation for comfort in things wear
able. Pongee is light in weight, firm of 
texture, dust shedding as a rule, weather 
proof, and, if.it. is selected carefully,.does 
not rumple easily, if it does, it is as 
easily pressed out. But no material, per
haps, pays one better for the expenditure 
of enough money to procure a good

quality. The inexpensive pongees ef 
domestic and French origin going at 
little prices in sales daily make up into 
trig costumes, but need much mere care 
than the more costly ones.

ARE COLLIES VICIOUS ?
I consulted my dog wise friend.
“The Boston terrier,” said he, “ie by 

all odds the best dog for you, though tbe 
bulldog and the bull terrier have their 
respective merits. These breeds are 
clean, being short haired, are intelligent, 
faithful and affectionate. They are giv
en a close rub by the Airedale.

1 told miladi.
“Bulldogs are as homely as Chinese 

idols,” said she. “I want a pretty don. 
Boston terriers are nicer, but I think I'd 
rather have à dog with long hair."

“Wouldn’t you like one of those bright 
little fox terriers!”

“They’re too small,” said she, “and 
they don’t stand still long enough to be 
petted. I want a dog that will put hia 
head on my knee and look up Into my 
face with great pathetic eyes.

“Well, how about a St. Bernard or a 
Newfoundland? I have always admired 
them since I read about them in the 
Third Reader.”

“Too big, unless you have a farm for 
them to ruu in.”

“How about a setter, or a field spaniel, 
or a collie!”

“I understand that setters and spaniels 
are stupid and cowardly, and a eollie is 
treacherous. If it wasn’t for that I’d 
want one of those. I think a collie is 
the most beautiful dog there ia, and Fd 
be willing to keep his lovely coat clean 
if I could have one.”

Again I consulted the dog man.
“Are setters stupid?” I asked.
“Not stupid,” said he, “and not always 

intelligent, outside of their own special 
line. They are good dogs—the best of Anil, 
many think—but hardly the bright, de
voted creatures that make the best fami
ly dogs.”

“How aboiit field spaniels?”
“The same is true of them, and they’re 

rather7 too active and dirty for a lady’s 
dog.”

“Well, how about collies, then? Ie it 
true that they are vicious?"

“Yes and no. If well treated the collie 
is affectionate and devoted. But he ha» 
a quick temper and short patience. If 
annoyed he will snap, and worst of all, 
ami strangle, but he can inflict an ugly, 
disfiguring wound. He will not let every 
chance visitor pet him, for he takes s 
dislike to certain people, just as you do. 
Consequently he has to be watched when 
strangers are around. Furthermore, the 
eollie ij^no dog for small children. He 
should never be allowed with children 
not old enough to treat him with reepeMk 
The bulldog or the Airedale will never 
hurt a child. They will stand almost 
any amount of mauling and pummelling, 
and when it becomes intolerable the 
worst they will do is snarl, and then run 
away and sulk. The collie and the fox 
terrier will snap at a child, however, if 
badly annoyed, and a collie's strong 
teeth may inflict n lifelong disfigure
ment.”—Harold Pitkin, in Country Life 
in America.

Showing a Bad Example.
A grocer who was noted for his care

fulness had an advertisement inserted in 
a local newspaper for a message bey, 
and a young fellow who understood the 
kind of a gentleman who was advertising 
came to apply for the situation, and 
while the grocer .was telling him how 
careful he must be a fly settled on a bag 
of sugar and tbe grocer caught it and 
threw it away. The boy then said:

“If you want me to be careful you are 
showing me a had example.” ,

“Why?” replied the former.
“Because,” said the boy, “you have 

thrown that flv away without brushing 
the sugar off his feet.”-Strsy Storjss.

*ei.

TOASTED
feCORN-ÿ]
[flakes

'■ 1̂ 
tout» cow rvâneg.

Thoroughly and scientifically cooked, 
rolled, into filmy cakes, and then toasted 
to a ricK^golden brown,

SANITAS
TOASTED CORN 

. FLAKES
agree perfectly with the most delicate stomach. Tell your 
grocer to send you a box to-day and try it tor yourself.
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FOB THE HOME 
SEWER

X^OITT stitch the pleats on » 
skirt bofcix first trying the 

garment on.
Don’t expect any tkirt, coat or 

drees to look well unless thor
oughly pressed while in the course 

■ of construction and when com* 
(feted.

Don't attempt to cut into maten*

£ without first pinning, carefully, 
various sections of the pattern 

So the material.
. Don’t dampen silk when pressing. 
:tv i moderate hoi iron, with cloth or 

paper between the garment and the 
W^k. ./hen the pressing is done on 

' ? th# right side, should bo used.
Don’t double the materials in 

" snakÈS| frida for . trimming skirt; 
*. eut them singly, allowing enough 
M extra Width for a very narrow hem 

at the. top and bottom. 1 
Don’t -stitch skirt seams all in 

* dile diirehtion. The biM side should 
be held uppermost, wirich means 
that the seams of half the skirt 
should be stitched from top *° bot

te t. turn and the other half from bottom

- Don’t attempt to stitch loos 
seams, bias, or bias against a 
straight seam, without basting. A 
bgating Stitch saves a great many 
fulling up <1 materials and pucker
ing up of seams, which any amount 
of pressing cannot do away with.

Don’t forget that a snipping or 
notching of the seams here and 
there, par'.:5ular£ with a selvage 
edge forming ore side of the seam, 
will counteract the shrinking ten
dencies when seams are dampened 

3$Smdltod pressed. When the selvage 
y f shows a puoü-ored or drawr. effect in 

*■2 the goods ft is better to cut it away 
bfetore'atartinflT'the garment

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS
LJANDKEBCH1EFS show some 

\ar W* - strikingly new notes, especial- 
ly m the ; introduction of color. 

6 i* 56mong tile favorite colors is pale 
t- wtovende*, crossed off with hair lines 
A' "of deep blue prn.ple.

05 ' ''Anothu model hàd a broad band 
qfpolor above a narrow" hem, with

^r<l embroidered dots atid other dainty
sin colors above their seal- 
n .j lbfledVg».
t-T- -ted». ici j’fifcvi »•. n **
m fllilc pale'tan can bo found barred by 
if ï ' évery^eolor obtainable, so that a 

Hàndkeréhîcf can always be select
ed that will harmonize with one’s 
gWh, the unobtrusive, neutral 
shade of tan counting for nothing 
at alL

Dark brown bars on a tan back
ground are exceedingly smart when 
the rest «. * the .a .** jtte is carried out 
in shades of brown. If, however, a 
touch of color i- introduced upon it, 

’ ‘ ’ then the kerchief should show faint 
lines on it of the same shade.

PRACTICAL CLOTHES
The lint model 1» worked ont 1» 

bfown «id »*<*i ^utineL with à 
washable blouse othetiste, mode by

CHILDREN THE SHORT 
WOMAN

MOIRE POPULAR

A.GREAT deal of moire is ap
pearing, anci with it ,et orna

ment* and trimmings.
Moire is not confined to black, 

but many of the most stately effects 
are produced in black.

Borne charming wedding gowns 
are now being fashioned out of 
white moire.

The material, however, has un
dergone many changes in weave and
design.

AU the new moires are dull finish
ed, glowing rather than glistening, 
and many reproduce the Watteau 
colorings.

HATPINS OF FEATHERS

QUITE the daintiest. prettiest 
things imaginable are the 

feathered hatpins that have arrived 
recently from Paris.

They ere shown in endless va
riety. Humming birds offer them
selves as particularly charming and 
adaptable, owing to the varied 
character of their plumage, and 
there are also some dear little pea- 
«exs in realistic colorings, and a 
distinguished note is shown in black 
crows.

80 fascinating are these feathery 
|iatpins that they almost amount 
i* trimmings.

SMART HEADGEAR
fTREAT bell-shaped hate of tulle 

and marabout are the last cry 
and exceedingly becoming, 

j^nd the lightness of them! 
Sometimes they are set flatly on 

the head. Again, they are set far
twriu

They are of extreme fragility— 
truly like a mist, like a breath—but
what .usttorV

All the smart women have them-
STRIPES

STRIPES are in evidence every
where.

Particularly the Pekin stripe In 
black and white and gray and white.

There is every reason to believe 
they wiU continue fashionable this 
fall and winter.

The new narrow and irregular
stripes see the favorite*

well as the wide braids are used, 
particularly on the dressier frocks.

The braids are especially pretty 
to trim dresses of solid colors suck 
•• the navy blues or tobacco brown 
set gee or linens. Tsn and brown 
leather belts to match the tan shoe» 
are in good twat* for school chil
dren this fall

Belts of leather are also shown 
in reds, black, blue», greens, grays, 
and are chosen to harmonise with 
the predominating tinta.

Any of the models pictured on 
lb'1* nage may be carried out in the 
wash materials, flannels, cheviots or 
serges.

These wash dresses, when worn 
with heavy underwear and warm 
topcoats, are the ideal school drees 
for winter.

All sotte of plain linens are el 
ways good in these suits, and shep
herd’s plaids and plaids with broken 
checks with lines of bright color 
through them are very smart

ty me.-4 
in'

tlcularly 
& to ia 

The

$72
attractive dress
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The short woman’s petticoats 
c’-ould match her costume in 

color.
And so, when practical, should her 

shoes.
She should wear a pointed toe-cap 

in preference to a plain vamp, as ft 
will give the appearance of length 
to a short, stubby foot.

Gloves for the thick, short hand 
are best with pronounced lengthwise 
stitching.

Color, too, has a lot to do with in
creasing or decreasing one's six* 
Gray, whito and red increase it| 
the duH blacks decrease it.

Black, however, ia not a generally 
becoming color. It is too severe 
and hard for most women, and will 
show up every line and wrinkle on 
the faces of most women over 80.

It most doMHedly should not be 
worn by middle-aged fat women, un
less softened by plenty of laee neat 
the face.

The stout-inclined should wear • 
row of small pearls around the neck, 
as small beads will not increase 
thickness of neck.

Lengthwise braiding or trimming 
will give height, as also do tiny 
lengthwise tucks; thin transparent 
collars decrease the size erf the 
throat.

Rough-faced goods, also glossy 
surface material, such as satin, addi 
increased size .to the figure. Fist 
surfaced goods, such as cashmeres, 
voiles, chiffon, lanâdownes and soft 
silks, certainly decrease sise.

T
HE very practical idea of 

clothing children in wash 
dresses ibe year around is 
steadily growing in favor. 

There ore so many inexpensive 
materials in wash goods that are 
serviceable as well as good looking, 
with prices ranging from 80 to t>0 
cents for forty-inch material.

For everyday wear the heavier 
wash goods arc to be preferred—the 
soft piques, coating from 25 to 40 
Cents a yard; tho cheviot mercer
ized cottons, the washable French 
flannels, tho galatcas, ‘-the light
weight denims, the tiny checked or 
mixed tickings in blue and white of 
not too heavy a quality, and all the 
hickory materials uro among the 
serviceable and sanitary materials 
for sc1 roi wear.

A number" of very charming ma
terials in cotton and wool mixtures 
«re also shown. These are much 
toore practical for school wear than 
the all-wool materials, as they laun- 
der more satisfactorily.

In trimming school clothes a great 
deni of narrow braid and ribbons, ns

«t.

The fourth -illiMtiatidn is a'Iinnn. 
frock good fw a young child., It 
ms v bp rn o.dpkwashstilô' flan
nel or woofcti .^férial, The buttons 
are covered witti the aamq material 
as that of: tho drees. ‘ \ .'

:‘~,:ivr -----—*-y-•■■■ •; iirv

ModishCororsfor 
the Fall

> HUB ARB be tho modish
A green.
Other greens are spinach, cypress 

and emerald.
The grays vary from faintest 

pearl and oyster tints to deep, rich 
colors known aa elephant gray and
^Purple in all its shades leads in 
popularity.

The newest color that is now 
fashionable in Paris is a shade 
“acajou,” or màhogany, that is also 
Lnown as Salome.

Then there ifl a cool gray green 
called vert de gris; gazelle, which is 
a pale castor; a rich begonia and 
brandy sherry.

Among the blues the leading 
ihades are Hortensia blue, lavender 
blue and a delicate pinkish blue 
bordering en ciel.

DEMAND FOR SOFT SILKSH-. ./ tar away rye are from the 
old, stiff silks that cracked and 

tore up almost before they were
*■'"/■!* wn!,
-t The woman of today demands 
that ailks be eoft, pliable and eling 
to the figure so as to accentuate its
lines.

She will not for a con
sider the uâp of stiff, unwieldy fab- 
rics.

This hæ' rë^ulted in the manufae- 
tare of exquisite chiffon taffetas 
.tort drape os softly as crepe. Of 
tloso latter there is an abundance 
to choose from this fall, as well aa 
the supple, brilliant liberties, which 
are being- daily more used for the 
wonderful creations of the Parie 
modiste.

Tussor, the softest of sflJr or sflk 
and wool, is almost ah. aye shown in 
solid color, but sometimes anoeaxv 
ing in Pekin effects, with graduated 
stripes, which offer splendid oppor
tunity for novel combinations of 
colors.

VARIOUS FANCIES OF THE SEASON'S LATEST FASHIONS
^HIFFON frocks with coats of1 

cretonne are pratty for early 
fall wear. One of pearl-gray chif
fon has a gray and pompadour cre
tonne coat, bound with ribbon.

The latest skirts for formal aft
ernoon or evening wear are grow
ing longer and more sweeping in 
lines.

The tendency to mass the deco- 
lations at the bottom is now clear
ly defined. On the hips they are 
entirely plain, or at the most with 
much lengthwise trimming.

The trotter skirt for street wear 
is muefc shorter than last season.

For the trailing skirts, the popu
lar model is tho circular and all ite 
modification».

A goodly portion of the French 
model skirts for fall show the re
turn of the rutile in all its varia
tions as a skirt ornamentation. It» 
reappearance after a seven year»’ 
lsitirement is entirely in keeping 
with the general trend toward 
whirling, fluffy draperies.

Ribbons play an important part 
t-nong tho trimming» for fall 
gowns and wraps. The wide and 
narrow gompedour ribbons con
tinue to be popular, but are rivaled 
b> those in Persian designs, with 
their rich, glowing yet harmonious 
blending of colors, emphasizing the 
marked influence of tho Oriental

Checks, stripes and plaid lining» 
for transparent materials continue 
i.i favor. A new step in this direc
tion has a chiffon, tulle or gauze 
drop skirt ae decorated, with the

silk foundation itself left plain.

For a lovely costume of black- 
spotted tulle, incrusted a", the foot 
of the skirt with soutache and bor
dered with black velvet in two 
widths, the drop skirt is of white 
silk gauze, with broad bands of 
pink liberty meeting in front. This 
in turn has a foundation of white 
taffeta.

Silver is taking the place of gold 
for the evening dress ornamenta
tion. It is more pleasing in com
bination with the delicate colors 
used, uspeciallj with various shades 
of blue and heliotrope, which are 
now most popular.

A chiffo^ trimming that is used 
very effectively on a white voile 
gown is of bands of white chiffon, 
with tiny folds of black, chiffon ap
plied at the edge outlined with gold 
beads.

Broderie Anglaise eeema leas in 
vogue and has gi,$u* ^**7 to rich 
Venetian or vaL lace. Short coata 
.or redingote» are also made in lace 
or in heavy ecru net stiffened by 
banda of ecru linen.

Tuscan fantasies are among the 
latest novelties in autumn sikhs. 
They are like nongeee in texture, 
and kok like faded chintzes, with 
roses in delicate pastel colora. They 
are lovely for negligee.

Plaid English twills have coin
sized ahadow dote that are very ef
fective. Striped twills and taffetas, 
with shadow stripe» and coin dote 
grouped on the heavier stripe», are 
among the season’» novelties.

There are effective ahadow .taffe- a pale pastel shade at the bottom 
tas for linings, and some figured ef- to a dead white, and covered with 
fects in palm-leaf designs patterns,
make up very prettily for fauatfaif-iK ». . —
tiona with transparent oveyJ^Myi^ tojother had rosea on white 

— 4 the border and large
Among the novelty rA&wqa Ih'al-■ "»<P#ps immense black disks in the 

are especially designed: cccjte^ky1^
is one with a pale groioA 4med
with Persian stripe», which; *|n.j&aping a black laco or net
overplaidod with black. - j Vt < iWSiti ojriî'S silk lining try pearl nr — A V W$*te^ gtay fov the foundr*'nn in-

Bordered chiffons will retiln til etead of white, and ;ou wijlbe weU 
their popularity of the eummtir. pleased with the résulta. The con- 
They are being. manufactured, vtrea^ between the two materials u 
the most charming comblnatiotilof color and design. . . V MÜ'obtained than if dead

z;.> -One design, with a 
has a 84-inch border, 'si white should never be

i:od as a lining for black trans
parent goods.

Ostrich boas are also used to trim 
beta, and are sufficiently long to 
twine about the throat.

BRIDAL WREATHS
1UIYRTLE wreaths for bridea- 

maids are both pretty and 
fashionable.

Jasmino wreaths are also yoiy 
popular for bridesmaids’ wear.

Before adopting this form of 
headgear it is well to inouire 
whether the clergyman at whose 
church the ceremony is to be per
formed is a rigid stickler for hats 
for women worshipers.

HARMONY IN CLOTHES
THE well-dressed woman must 
* recognize harmony in clothea 
—harmony in the whole, harmony 
in detail, harmony in appropriate
ness of garb choeen to the oceasioe 
or condition of life.

There must also be perfect har
mony in colors.

There must be harmony between 
style and the figure to which it ia 
adapted. What would be becoming 
and approving to one will not al
ways bo so to the next figure.

Horizontal lines decrease the 
height, vertical lines increase it.

The too. tall, lamn-post erirl must 
remember the value of horizontal 
lines.

The pocket edition of Venua who 
cannot claim more than five feet or 
so in height must striye fdr the ap
pearance of length, with no inter
secting lines to break the appear
ance.

of;

For the Woman With 
Narrow Shoujders

TF YOUR shoulder- are narrow in 
A proportion to the rest of your 
body, then wear a broad, aquare-cut 
evening waist.

If the arms permit. Wear the 
.!_vves well off the shoulders, but, 
remember, that no anatomical stu< 
must indulge in ^hie style. .
contrary, a. plump crm mày 
adopt this fashion.

A aquare-cut evening drape appaa*/ 
ently increases the widtà;/«T™ - 
shoulders and broadens the ohèf^/v //

Often a single striuj of pearls* 
turquoise or coral bands resting jtxt/ 
the right place will conceal Wly 
shadow the effect» of bonee; wp# 
aa a velvet' band drawn tjt 
around the throat wiU aervqf only 
to accentuate the protruding clavi
cle or spine.

NEW TRIMMINGS FOR VESTS
W/ITH the introduction of vesta 
W |n every kind of garment 
a variety of trimmings suitable for 
this -nnvBoae haa been brought for- 
ward this, fall
/The lateet fabrics to ba utilised 

fjgr'these fancy resta are tapes
tries in delicate stripe», darned 

contrasting colors, or elab- 
. rate embroidery.
% .An exquisite bit of tapeatry veat- 
/mÿ^that haa just made ite advent 
îpülj JhU. country from abroad haa 

Jâ^o-mch white atripe, flanked on 
siw with narrow quarter-inch 

gripes là pastel colors.
' These narrow stripes are alter
nately plak kud delicately flower- 

, while the broad white atripe ia 
rered with ' exquisite hand em- 

_ jidery, in graceful flower désigna, 
extyutedxi» several ahadee of the 
faenieoaM* purple, interwoven

with gold thread and incrueted 
with tiny white glass beads.

Other vestings are of flowered 
eilka and cretonnes, elaborately 
trimmed and embroidered.

Braids of all widths, varying 
from four and five inch bands to 
the narrowest soutache, hold the 
distinctive place of thoeo -ew deco
rations, and especially strong is the 
note sounded by soutache.

DAINTY CRAVATS
THE pleated linou and lingerie 
A frill» have returned to favor, 
and the use of frilled, jabots at the 
neck is popular and becoming.

These jabots are usually worn on 
the transparut plastrons of the 
shawkfaehiona.' ooraagee.

CONCERNING COATS
THE uiakin* of coat» there la 
no end.

Long, short, medium, tight-fitting, 
with collars and without

They are shown with long eleevee 
and with short, single-breasted and 
double-breasted.

When the season baa advanced the 
separate coat will be seen in eome 
one of the many remarkable imita
tions of fur fabrics which manu
facturers and importers are pre
paring for women.

Broadcloth, with or without fut 
lining, is to enjoy another season of 
coat utility. Black will undoubtedly 
prove the most popular color for 
average wear, with white and pastel 
tints for carriage use.

SHIRTWAIST STYLES
THERE is no one a trie of shift 

A waists that ia fashionable.
That ia not Mre. Fashion*» polie* 

at all this year.
There are many varying style* 

all of which are in vogue.
The most popular onea, howoverw 

ore designed along the tailored 
lines.

The round yoke ia shown on e 
number of the now modela.

PINK POPULAR *
Pink ie much worn in all the deli

cate shades for evening.
Sheer frock» of rose-petal plnii 

mousseline de sole or ohiffon, trim
med in laee and he.iJ embroidery, 
are Immensely, -adiih. '
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“Whv not,** he asked, "build the 
at the miaee and transmit the

Montreal Star: When Edison xraa in 
England a tew years ago ho was inform- 
ad that it was proposed to start a plant 

yfÿor generating electricity by steam in or 
near the west end of London, to which 
coal would have to bo conveyed by rail
way.
plant at 
poxrer by wire?”

Elaborating this idea in an interview 
with one of the beet known newspaper 
vorrespondents, Mr. James Creehuau, i>« 
said: *'It would not surprise mo to learn 
that someone had seized the secret of 
the production of electricity by direct 
process. This will abolish the carrying 
of coal for the production of electricity. 
Instead of transporting such gross ma
terial ££ coal to get power, we shall set 
up planta at the mouth of the mines and 
generate the power there and transmit 
it wherever it is needed by copper wins.

"It is preposterous to keep on put
ting the coal mines on wheels. It is 
too clumsy, too coetly, and there is 
no necessity for it. it is easier to 
convey moleoul&r vibration—millions of 
w^ves a second—than freight cars full 
of crude matter. We can ship 100,000 
horsepower over a wire more quickly 
and more economically than we can eend 
the equivalent in coal over a railroad 
track. We must eliminate the railroad 
altogether from this problem. What 
we want is the resultant, the utmost 
energy that can be produced. Every
thing pointe to the fact that m the near 
future electricity will be produced for 
general consumption in great power
houses at the mouths of the coal pits. 
This is the logical and commons* use 
outcome of present events. Now the 
truth is that it will cost one-third 
lees to transport electrical power by 
wire than to convey it in the form 
of coal in railroad cars. We can 
turn that coal into electricity at the 
mine and convey it by wire at lees 
than half the cost of freighting coat 
Where water powers are not available 
tha great power plante will be set up 
in the coal fields and do away with 
the individual steam plants, and elec
tric light will become cheaper than 
gae.”

Last week for the first time on this 
continent this very practical sugges
tion waa put into practical operation; 
at the Chicago mines of the Mari- 
time Coal, Railway & Power Com
pany, whore the Lieutenaut-Goveronr 
of Nova Scotia, in the presence of a 
large and representative gathering of 
public men, turned on the crurent, 
which will henceforth supply Amherst, 
and in the future many other mari
time Province town», with electric 
power. This ceremony was afterwards 
repeated at the great car works of 
Rhodes, Curry & Co., in Amherst.

In the evening a splendid banquet 
was given ti> Senator Mitchell, Presi
dent of the maritime company, and a 
large party of visitors. At thov ban
quet Mr. tianoe Logan, M. P. for Cum
berland county, read the following tele
gram from Mr. Edison:

"Trenton, N. J., July 31.
“H* J. Logan, M. P.:

"Chairman Board of Trade Commit
tee, Amherst, N. S.:

“Permit me to congratulate your 
board of trade and Senator Mitchell 
on the inauguration of the first pouxsr 
plant on the American continent for 
the generation of electricity at the 
month of a coal mine and the distri
bution of the eamq to distant com
mercial centres. It is a bold attempt 
and I never thought it would be first 
accomplished in Nova riootin, where my 
father wan bom over 1U0 yeara ago.

''•THOMAS A. EDISON." 
The reading of this telegram waa 

received with tremendous enthusiasm.
The lieutenant-governor heartily 

congratulated Senator Mitchell and 
hie aaeociates upon doing what had never 
before been aoootnpliabed even by our 
enterprising and friendly neighbors to 
the south. The intention is to utilize as 
fuel for the production of electricity the 
culm which has hitherto been regarded 
as waste, because its market value mould 
not pay for its freight; and Governor 
Fraser observed that in his own county 
there were thousand* and thousands of 
tone of such refuse, the accumulation ot 
years gone bv, which the colliery own
ers could neither use nor sell.

Senator Mitchell, in his speech ac
knowledging the toast of his health, told 
the history of the company’s early vicis
situdes. The power plant just started 
was only one unit, as the precursor of 
many to coma. They would add unit to 
as required, and were ready to give the 
manufacturera of Amherst and other 
town» within 60 miles power at a lower 
rate than they could possibly make it 
for themaelvee. In hie opinion, the com
pany had to-day a nice property; they 
irai acquired a large area of coal lands, 
which, would become extremely valuable, 
especially if they obtained reciprocity 
i» coal with the United States, which 
would double the value of every mine in 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. N. Qurry, at Rhodes, Curry & 
Co., vice-president of the Maritime 
Onapany, said that his interest aa a am 
tomer waa much greater than his inter
est aa a relier. He pointed out that the 
new system had many advantages be
sides the low price per horsepower. For 
instance, a email manufacturer could

Ct power for what it would coat him 
amply one man to run bis own plant 

The Hon. Dr. Pugsley paid a high tri
bute to the energy and ability of Mr. 
David Mitchell, the general manager of 
the Maritime Coal, Railway A Poxrer 
Company, to whose effort* the great sue 
oeee at the company was chiefly due.

Mr. Julian E. Smith, of the ^Shawqi- 
gan Power company, reo 
the reason Montreal waa the
city in Canada waa because it______
greatest centre of transmitted electri
cal energy in the world.

Mr. D. W. Robb, of the Robb En 
^iiw^ring^oompany, expressed the opp-

company’a substitution tn Amherst are 
three Weeti«*Laus* transformers of 
160 kilo watt* each, which transform 
the pressure from 11,000 volts to 2/100 
volts. At the Rhodes-Gany works 
are three transformers of 40 kilo-watts 
each* which for certain purpose, and 
for the protection of the workmen, fur
ther reduce the pressure from 2,000 to 
220 volts.

Very tittle labor Is employed to tub 
the plant. Steam is supplied by four 
200 horsepower return tubular boil 
vrs, built by the Robb Engineering 
Company. The fuel, which consists 
entirely of the culm or refuse of the 
mine, is fed to the furnaces automati
cally by Jones’ Underfeed Stokers; 
and* is carried from the bank head on 
being separated from the coal by me
chanical conveyers, into the boiler 
room, and fails Into the stokers by 
gravitation. Even the graduation of 
the fuel supply according to the needs 
of the fin* is effected automatically. 
Toe system is said to afford the most 
economical method of producing elec
tric power yet discovered.

Thursday afternoon was devoted by 
the visitors to the inspection of the 
new property recently acquired by the 
Maritime Coal, Railway A Power Com 
pany. This includes, in addition 
to coal lands estimated to contain 
200,000,000 tons of coal of high quality, 
extensive timber lands, a valuable 
town site, and the railway running 
from Maccan to the Bay of Fundy, and 
which is now a continuation of the 
Maritime Company's old line from 
Chignecto to Maccan Junction with 
the Intercolonial Railway. The rail
way is now doing a profitable busi
ness and will do better when the im
provements now In progress are com
pleted. Of there the moat important 
is the building of new bridges over 
the Maccann and Hebert Rivers, which 
will enable the company to use heavier 
locomotives.

Work is going on day and night In 
the construction of a new slop»» which 
is literally "on the shore" of the Bay 
of Fundy. On the first of June, oper
ations were commenced near the foot 

| of the cliff overlooking the way, work 
ing upwards, and it is expected that 
the surface will be reached, at the 
point where a new bank head of the 
most modern type Is to be bxtilt in 1ère 
than a week. Ultimately the workings 
at this point will reach the sub-mar
ine areas belonging to the Marine 
company and Mr. John Hardman, the 
company’s consulting engineer, is au
thority for the statement that there 
will be no difficulty in * shipping a 
thousand tons a day from this ÿope 
when: completed. Some of the 

jtora were taken into the mine by Mr. 
David Mitchell, the general manager, 
end Mr. Burchell, his assistant, and 
shown a five foot team of what is de
clared to be some of the best coal in 
Nova Scotia.

The mine is remarkably well situ
ated for getting out and shipping coal 
cheaply. The email mine trucks, hold
ing fifteen hundred pounds of coal 
each, wbcih are filled by the miners i 

| In the various galleries of the mine, i

Stylish Hit and Veil.
One of the fads in veils lately is to have a large circle of dotted veiling, 

edged with a satin ribbon, and worn aa shown in. the top picture. The hat in 
the lower sketch is a dark grey satin felt, trimmed with black panne velvet 
and a plume which curls over the hair in the back.

Husband Should Tell 
Wife He Loves Her

(By Helen Oldfield.) .
There can be no more bitter moment 

in a woman's life than that in which she 
rcnlircs that her marriage has been a 
mistake, that— . .
"She has plighted her woman's affection, 
She has given her all in ail"— 
to a man who is unwortbv of her. per-

ÎÇU SÏZS5ZSÏ1 «*» -ot «h,.
It is said with much truth that a wo

man xrill condone any offeh-e which site 
-i, « ^ ; Is convinced lias been committed for

1” Ji: ; lov. of hrrsdf. It I, on o!d provorb th.t
mouth of the mine (the full trucks 
pulling up the empty ones), no eooner 
emerge into the daytigth than they 
are on a deep-water pier. Coal can 
be loaded direct from the mine Into 
the ships without any handling what
ever, and there arc excellent markets 
near at bkfid at Moncton and in the 
Bay of Fundy and Atlantic ports.

Senator Mitchell took a party of 
friends, including Mr. William Ewing, 
of Montreal, and Mr. H. Dudley Smith, 
of Hamilton, directors of the company, 
to Amherst in a private car. The trip 
waa a most enjoyable one, and the vis
itors returned most favorably impress
ed with the operation of the new 
power plant, and with the prospects of 
the company, and no les» with the 
cordiality of their reception by the peo
ple of Amherst.

HOW TO LIVE LONG.
Rules for attaining an active old age 

by adopting a rational eoheme of liv
ing arc given by General Booth.

*The possibility of prolonging one's 
life by living rationally ie far greater 
than most people suppose," he eaid.

ith normal health by making 
nil

Anyone with normal 
an effort can lire if not a full century 
at toast much longer than they other
wise would. I agree with the Bariev 
street phvsician wb 
was as old aa hie o 
agree with another 
the ‘Daily Mail* that file beyond fifty 
is not worth while.

“Take myself. Had I died at fifty half 
my life's work would have bee» toft 

~.............................. mil

. I totally dis-

done. People call me old, but I deny it. 
1 sometime* say I am seventy-nine yeara 
young. At any rate, I dont feel 
1 expect to live a g

old, and 
great many yeara yet

.est of the Amherat in 
one started that day. 

other speakers were Mr.

expect to live _
“After my motor tour I am going to 

tour Canada and the United States, and 
then I am going to hurry back to attend 
a convention in Berlin. What ia the me
ns! of my vitality, I will tell you later 
on. First, let me eay I dielike the con
ventional notion of associating old ace 
with helplessness. When a man get* To 
be sixty or seventy be thinks he must 
quit work and ait in a chimnoy-corner 
or go out in the garden to play with the 
children. He thinke be ia old just because 
hie family regard him aa suck

“I deplore this idea. I believe every 
old person who » not physically dis
abled should be profitably employed. 
For my part, if I tire to be 150 I shall 
keep on working to my* dying day.

“Love pardons all to love:** and the 
charity which "eorers a multitude of 
sins ’ Unquestionably is love of the genu
ine, permanent variety. The xvotAan who 
lovas,, and who feel» certain that she is 
truly beloved, never at-knoxyledgM that 
her marriage is a mistake, indeed, from 
her point of view it is not. Whatever 
may be the opinion of her disapproving 
friends.

No matter what trials may be the 
portion 9Î her married lot, she van meet 
thorn bravely—nay, gladly—hand in hand 
wtlh her husband, feeling that they are 
borne for his sake. The man whom a 
wvuian loves can always retain her af
fection by loving her and telling her 
from time to time, not too seldom, that 
he is hers, hers only and alone.

The modern husband generally really 
is in love with his wife, but he has a 
way of forgetting to teil her so. It is a 
perennial source of wonder to him that 
his wife consented to marry him at nil. 
The fact is that, immersed in what he 
considers the bigger things of life, the 
strenuous fight for a.career and for fin
ancial independence, he sometime* is ne
glectful, ex*en unconsciously seifisli. He 
has lus eyes fixed upon the material' 
welfare of his wife and children. It is 
the most important thing in the world 
to him. Every day of his Hie he learns 
more and more of the cruelties and hard
ship inflicted upon the weak and un
protected, and as a result of this knowl
edge he flings Uimsoif with a stronger 
determination into the fight for eomjie- 
tcnce, too often thrusting aride for the 
rake of this greater end ail the little at? 
tentions and thoughtful courtesies which 
mean so much to women.^

“My husband hardly ever has time to 
talk to me now;" “John seldom takes 
me to the theatre nowaday»;*’ ‘’Girls, 
must expect to stay at home after they 
marry!*’ How often we hear these and 
kindred occupations, perhaps not so bad
ly uttered, but flung with veiled sarcasm 
at the tired man who has been toiling 
all day for the sake of the xvomau who 
reproaches him. The pity is that au 
few women are able to understand and 
appreciate the true inwardness of the. 
cr.se-, it is only where true love gives 
thorough sympathy that the uaiyh 
vaunted intuition of woman cvme<- to 
the rescue and makes all plain. It ,is 
often said that the great rival ot Am en
can women with their husbands is busi
ness. Yet “m not life more than meat,

| and the body more than raiment?" An 
I English journal tells a mythical story 
! of an American husband who when first 
• married offered -to give his wife a dollar 
for every kiss she gave him. it* was 4 
bargain. Years afterward the man fait* 
cVt in business, whereupon bis xvife 
brought- him the proceeds of her kisses,- 
xvhieh she had saved ami invested, and 
which amounted to enough to enable him 
tp retriex*e hia fortunes. :

1:» a good thing for roamed people 
to !>•> demonstrative of their nflertidn to 
each other. Those who have read t.ogbl’* 
“Dead î-jonls” will remember the chapter 
in which the hrroflri-iis a married couple 
xvith an.unpronoaavablu"name. This eon- 
pte , Avere-.i* itiiar yoang^ nor- beautiful, 
nor were *shey enÿuvu^ in.,excellence of 
moral ^barauter. ’Lh$y, Mere ordinary 
tinners, lazy, ear^toss, inefficient, and sel
fish. A They were not oversell;,, their 
house was badly managed, even dirty 
affv'f the manner of. many . .Ruayian 

‘ In uses, and they had beeu married Ivr 
many years. In fact, both of them xvere 
despicable rather than otherwise. But 
they had a way of breaking off suddenly 
in the midst of their occupations and 
diversions and exchanging, an affection
ate kiss. They did not know why they 
did this; something mysterious moved 
them to it. And, old and uncouth as 
they 'were, they called each other pet 
names. “Tn short,” says Gogol, “they 
xvere what is called happy." In other j 
words, they xvere genuinely in love with j 
one another—the love which “many 
waters cannot quench.’

dined to find fault with his wife as with 
his business partner? Why should not a 
woman take the same pains to be agree
able to her husband as to any stranger 
xvhora she desires to please?

A woman once asked Dr. Johnson how 
it true that in his dictionary he came to 
define pasters as the knee of a horse. 
“Ignorance, madam, pure ignorance/' was 
the doctor’s answer. This is the simple 
explanation of many an accident which 
take» place afc-the beginning of the mat
rimonial journey.

COST OF MOTORING.

Interesting Statistics on the Expense of 
Running an Automobile.

To determine the ax-crage coat of main
taining and operating an automobile, an 
enterprising manufacturer has just com
piled statistics, showing that xvith judic
ious handling, and the ordinary cate that 
should be accorded an automobile, the 
amount to support a machines is not 
nearly as great ns most people believe. 
The Cadillac Company determined re 
cently to discover the cost. It sent invi
tations through the newspapers through
out tiie country and to owners of single- 
cylinder Cadilluc’s, asking them for 
sworn statements as to the total expense 
incurred in the maintenance of their 
ear. Of those who responded, hundreds 
were willing to make statements of the 
approximate cost of running their cars, 
yet none of therse was irsed. Only the ac
tual cost, sworn before a notary public 
and witnesses, were accepted. One hun
dred and sixty-four statements were 
leceircd, coming from 30 different States, 
which show records of cars that have 
been used on all kinds of roads and un
der all sorts of condition*. From the data 
received the following statistics were 
compiled: The mileage gotten out of the 
cars varied considerably, ranging from 
S50 to 32,000. Many of the affidavits 
showed a mileage of over 20,000 and 
nearly 50 per cent, had gotten over 10,- 
000 miles out of their car. The total com
bined, made over 1,500,000 miles, or to 
be exact, 1,555,427 ; the. average of this 
being 0,681 miles per car.

The gasoline consumption afforded 
great, interest. One ear running as low aa 
0 2-3 miles per gallon, while another ran 
as high aa 32 miles per gallon. Forty per 
cent, of the number have claimed to get 
over 20 miles per gallon, while the aver
age of all. is a trifle oyer 18 1-3 miles 
per gallon.

The cost of repair. This amount rang 
es from practically nothing in some eases 
to several hundreds of dollars in others. 
The total amount of, repairs, not includ
ing tires for. the 101 cars, was *$0,881.29 
or an average for each ear of $42.74. For 
the average length of time the cars have 
been used (1 year,, 1 months, 20 days), 
it menus an average of $2.17 per month, 
or less than 51 cents per week. Another 
way to compute the cost would bo to to
tal the distance travelled, taking 161 
cars, totalling 1,555,427 miles and with 
the total post for repairs $6,881.29, it 
means that the cost of the upkeep av
erages .004931) per mile or in other words 
only .44 1-4 cents per 100 miles that is 
travelled. That.certainly is,cheaper than 
walking. In considering these points do 
not overlook , the number of passeng
ers carried. Some were runabouts carry
ing one or two, and sometimes three pas- 
ri-tigers, while others were four-passeng
er, cars* .carry ing fixe or six passengers. 
The average as shown by affidavits was 
nearly 3 lf2 persons, so it would make 
this pxpfmswjeea than 13 cents per 100 
miles for each passenger.

The-next itom e$ expense is that of 
gasoline. The sworn .statements- show 
tiiftti tlje. mRea obtained per gallon run 
from !*a iew i*1 9 2-3 up aa high o» sev
eral, tvvho. got .23 or more, and one as
high âs 32 ntïivs per gallon. -Talie t,wl 

average.of the lot, it s^oive 18,34 or 
tritie over 18 1-3 piles per. gallon. The 
cost of gasoline varjes in different parts 
of the country, but ^mny. probably be 
averaged at 18 mitaa gallon; it would 
then make the average one cent per mile, 
per car for fuel, or less than 1-3 of 
cent per mile per pa^pdger.

1 SCHOOL SHOES
Iand other kinds or shoes
5* i i———

S

No matter what kind of Shoes you may require, always bear in 
mind that you can do a little better at this store both in STLYE AND 
VALUE than you can do elsewhere.

You see this is an exclusive store—nothing but shoes and shoe find
ings, and every dollar’s worth of Shoes arc purchased for prompt cash, 
the choicest lines being selected here and these from the best manu
facturers, and when the Shoes arrive the price is marked in plain fig
ures at a fair profit, and only one price is asked or accepted.

|j For Young Men Who Dress Well
The dressy young man \xho wants snappy, stylish Shoes, should 

see our new fall lines, as in no other store will you see such natty 
Shoes. This week will see the most of our Fall Shoes in stock, and 
we would like you to call and sec how nicely we can fit your feet. 
Our aim is to give to each customer a PERFECT FIT and GOOD 
VALUE for the money.

LADIES’ SHOES—This week we will receive about nine hundred 
pairs of Fine American Shoes to sell at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 They are 
STYLISH and GOOD, or they would not byin sale at this store.

HAGAR SHOES—The Hagar Shoes aiVWer than ever this sea
son. American Shoo travellers have told u#*t?Sao Hagar Shoes are the 
only Shoes in Canada that interfere with their Canadian business. We 
have the agency in Hamilton for Hagar Shoes.(

J. D. CLIMIE 30 and 32 
King St. West

LONDON’S WATER

Something About the Supply of the 
- Greet City.

It Is estimated that the population to whom 
the Metropolitan Water Board supplies water 
within and out.-ide the administrative County 
ot London amounts at thb present time 10 
the enormous figure of ti.800,000. When we- 

. . , . « .1. i ccnffider that the average dally consumptioncopie sometimes fancy that the mere o£“waler tkis vast population is about 
ac-i. of going through the marriage cere- ! jas.uou.iwo gallons, we are enabled to form 
monv will give them domestic felicity; : some idea of the labor a.»d responsibility 
b«t »U kM tobe ha.lupun such KSSSWSS
easy terms. Those who would be happy! agQi when the Water supply of London pass- 
in married life must acquire and practice! mi from the hands of private companies into 
the habit of patient continuance in well ' thoso of the .Metropolitan Board, much good 
.I.,ing. of giving awl taking, of l*e.n< ihu5H™bi"a~°S‘' «urô?r over
an* forbearing. OÇ course, the more truly wllici1 the board has control is divided into 
thev love one another the easier this is. j five engineering districts—the Eastern, the 
It is not true that love makes all things Southern, the Kent* to* JWwwr Mwor,

..... , ii i £ii Southern, and the Western, and or tnese^
easy, hut it does make one able and Will- t^e district in the only one which
ing to do that which is difficult. is entirely independent ot the Thames and

Much dépends in>on the wav in which Lea. being supplied wholly from deep wells, 
lite Vewlv i of which nineteen are in the chalk and oue p« oph begin their married me. Newly un tbe lowcr greensand. During the past 

married couples should burn up 111 the i yoar the supply from tno Thames (formerly 
fire of their ardent affection all little 5G.4d2 per cent, of the whole consumption) 
wall Which lire disagreeble to each other ! «>» mere*™» hr *.1W per cent., white th.t 
.»* everything like dispute,ion , ^

-Thii first quarrel between husband and; fr()m these two rivers on account of this, 
xxife is greutlv to be deprecated, and ; the supply from spring and wells was lu-
m-'v nwiallv b.* nrevented bv 1 little ; «eased by 13.393 per cent. The total volume usually De pr« ventru ay a nuir ume euppUpd dur|Dg tbe year tell off to lue
patience and the soft answer xxhich j extent Qf c29,00«>,ikx> gallons, or a daily dc- 
turpeth awav wrath. Married people too crease of 1.700,000 gallons. This docrease, 
often forint that they were gentleman1 Of course, refers to the whole area supplied. 
S* l-.lv hvfore rhry ,vr,v m.n .nd wi,„ «;.•&“ t SUSSS»
,Thç necessary familiarity ot their rcla-; prr head fell from 33.51 gallons during the
- a? -’-l i.£w ---..... I»... a .1 lo .Ano w.l 1 ...... * IG/Vi “ in 0*1-It ivittnne <111 r* i il rv 1 QfV-v-li^ An —

supply is that the constant system has been 
slightly Increased throughout the board’s 

Aloft' is observed during the first year, ar.ca, the percentage of supplies on this sys- 
antf it Is ehieflv beeiutse of this that the tern now being 9Û.3 in March, 1306. against 
oucsHcn whether or not marring» is » h’ 19<M- With .regard to pro-

Lion-hip max- easily produce a disregard j year l9(M-5 to 32.31 gallons during 1905-0. An- 
fo- the fôelm ** of each other, wtveh is oihor satisfactory aspect ol tbe Present water iv inc I ei Hgs ii » supply is that the constant system has been
the essence ot, bad maimers, unless can-1 6 w *

question whether or not marrings 
fcilure ts so frequently practically deter- 
mînçâ during that period. Why should 
not a man be as tactful and as little in-

k the
duetries was 1

Among the ■■■
C A. Lusby, president of the Amherst 
Board of Trade, who presided; Him. 
C. W. Robinson, Premier of Now 
Brunswick ; Hon. Frank J. Hwecnev. 
Mr. George Robinson, M. P. P., Mr. 
Henry Daly (of Montreal), Mr. E. 
f^Roade (of Ottawa), Professor An
drews, Mayor Lowther, Mr. G. W. 
0»le, Mr. G. S. SubMerlaod, Mr. Oo»- 
teB and Mr. Stuart Jentoc 

The new power plant ia at the meet 
modern type. It Include» a Robb-Arm 
strong cross compound vertical enclosed 
high upecd, foroo-fecd oiling engine^ of 
750 horsepower, while working under its 
meet economical loud, or 1.000 horsepow
er fbr mi overload. The engine was man
ufactured by the Robb Engineering com
pany, of Amherst, and" is khrimhlv the 
I«;^ost of the type in America.

Directly connected \xnh the engine 
is a €ana«tiun Wewtinqnouwe, alternat
ing current, electric generator, with a 
rate capacity of five bund rod kilo
watt*, delivering tno current at a pres
sure of eleven thousand volt*. At the

- Brimant Definition».
Miner.—A captive fettered V> the oar

0fAmbitioi.—Aruice on etilte oed mook-

<l4H»htt—A living modi» become Ikeh 

and instinct. . „ .
Air.—The clear deep breath ot God 

that loreth us.
Englishman — Flattered, n lamb; 

threatened, a lion.
Nature — The mysterious and ten

der mother of marvels.
God—The great misunderstood; tbe 

least apprehended.
Drunkenness — The art of making 

thirst nncxtingutebaMe.
The Gospel—A raw of heavenly light 

traversing human life.
Nickname—The hardest stone that 

the devil can throw at a man.
Modern Needs —A turbulent and se

ditious crowd! a legion of tyrantà in 
miniature.

Idler—A watch that want* both 
hands, a» urelcss when it goes as 
when it stands.

Action—Coarsened thought —thought 
become concrete, obscure, and uncon
scious.

The World—A firework, a phantas
magoria, destined to cheer and form 
the soul.

Hrewrite— A gilded piU, composed 
of natural dishonesty and artificial dis- 
eimulation.

lit :v.y

WANTED TO BE IN FASHION.
.Willy—Crieky, Billy, yet got a dirty îaeo» Why don t yer wash yersclf? 
Billy—*Coa I want are gtri -tar. think-1 own a motor.

visions for the storage of water, the capacity 
of existing reservoirs amounts for the Thames 
to 4S17.V million gallons, end for the Lon 
253S.2 million gallons, or a total of 7385.7 
million gallons, which does not include the 
Hampstead and Higbgate ponds, and the 
Camden Park-road reservoir. Thero are in 
course of construction provision for the stor
age of 147a million gallons, and authorized, 
but not commenced. 6000 million gallons, of 
which 1000 million gallons are for the Thames, 
gad f-000 million gallons for the Lea.—-Dngln-

Do Spiders Sleep?
Tho question, "Do spiders eleop at night?" 

!s not easy to answer. I have made a care
ful observation of the sleep of ants, and 
that could readily be done by witching col
onies In their artificial formicaries. It is 
ahnestX impossible to deal with spiders In 
the .same way. I. would answer, however, in 
generals terms, that spiders sleep, ns all ani
mals do, and doubtless parts of the night 
are spent In slumber.

Many species, however, prey on the night 
flying insects and so must be awake In order 
to catch their prey. It you will watch the 
porch or outbuildings of your home on a 
summer evening you will bo likely to ''ce 
an orb weaving spider drop slowly down on 
a tingle thread In the gathering dusk of 
the evening. From this beginning a round, 
wob will soon be spun, and cither hanging at 
the contre thereof or In a little nest above 
r.nd at one tide is the architect, with for®'* 
feet clasping what we call the "trap line." 
r.nd watting for some night flying insect to 
strike the snare. In this position spiders 
will sometimes wait for hours, and it is Just 
possible that they may then take a little 
nap. They might easily do that ar.d yet 
not lose Lbclr game, iof the -agitation of the 
web would rouse the sleeper ahd then It 
would run down the trap line and secure its
riSoine species of spiders do the chief part 
of their hunting at night, and there are some 
who chiefly hunt during the day, but as a 
rule these Industrious animals work both day 
and night.—From the St Nicholas Magazine.

HANDLING THE COLTS.
There are farmers whose colts are al

ways gentle and carsy to catch out in. the 
fields, while there are others whose colta 
are always wild, -breaking away When 
the owner approaches, as if he were a 
stranger to them. Mon of the former 
close tell me that their colts in that 
condition are half broken. If you will 
notice one of these cases you will see 
how nicely he progresses with his work 
and how soon he is driving that animal. 
These colts have confidence in their mas
ter, a point the other man must will be
fore he can proceed right. Of course he 
can by intrigue catch it and by main 
force hitch it up then turn it out to run 
away with tho wagon first thing, but 
that is not training the colt in me right 
away in fact he is making poor progress j 
training it at all. There ure some men 
who think that it does no harm iut a 
colt to run away when being broken but 
very, much harm is done, a great deal 
more than is ot first apparent. The 
writer bad a neighbor who was of this 
opinion and who would strap the harness 
on a pair of green mules and hitch them 
to a \vagpn first place, then with a dri
ver on the seat turn them out on the 
highway to run off first thing. Well,the 
mules took-care of their mule-ships and I 
no. accident occurred; but was no httnn 
done. Why those mules ran away almost 
ex'ery time they had a chance after that 
first lesson. Now mules are great crea
tures of example and luilat uW a-s uto 
first impression is the most lasting wo 
should be careful to tcacli them only 
just xvhat we want -them to kuoxv and 
that does not include running away. .

To get a colt, gentle, we must spend 
some time with it and try to gain its 
confidence by kind treatment and atten
tion; after that point is gained wo may 
proceed to got it acquainted with the 
harness and the art of leading. A few 
repetitions and we are ready to hitch 
it to a wagon or plow and give it its 
first practical lesson. This should be 
done by hitching it up beside an old 
horse1 or mule to act as guide and keep 
tho youngster in its*place. After each one 
lms been broken in this way they can 
lie worked as a team. Colts broken in 
this manner are well broken. The turn
ing plow is, I think, the liest place to 
gixrc the colt its first lesson, but it of
ten is desirable so as to get reaxlyr to 
work before spring. By so doing " the 
shoulders will be toughened so that they 
are more able to stand the racket.

Sore shoulders are a great drawback 
and often cause loss of the use of the 
animal for that season. This is especi
ally troublesome in working young 
stock and it is policy to be toughening 
the shoulders ns you go «long with tho 
breaking. Bathing os soon as unhar
nessed xvith salty water is a good plan 
and ehould be kept up during most of 
the first season. Particular attention 
should t>e given to fitting the animals' 
shoulders with perfect fitting collars, 
and these xvith proper hames. Only stout 
lux mess should be used.

The colt’s education ehould begin 
early for very much the same reasons 
that the child’s should. I like to halter 
break the colt or yearling, then next 
year break to a wagon or plow, giving 
only light work, but giving lessons of. 
ten. The mule at two and the horse colt 
nt three can stand quite n lot of work 
if judiciously evened up.

The Change.
Before she went to boardin’ school she 

use tor romp and play,
She druv the cows from the field an’ 

helped take in the hay,
But she don’t do tliat any more, because 

of this, you see—
She wont away as Mary Jane, an’ came 

back Jeanne Marie.

She usetcr xvear made-over clothes, an’ 
always with a smile,

But now her dresses every one must be 
the latest style.

She don't ride bareback any more, nor 
climb the apple tree—

She went away an Mary Jane, but come 
back Jeanne Marie.

Her hair is all in crinkles now—«lie calls 
’em Marshall waves;

She's up in all the etiquette, real stylish 
she behaves.

Her ma and me are might/ proud o’ all 
she's learned-*-but gee,

We sometimes wish for Diary Jane instid 
o’ Jeanne Marie!

—Mis. Elsie Duncan Yale, in Woman's 
Home Gompaniph.

A Cure for Hay Fever.
George B. Hajrleon of Garden City, who 

lias Just begun to harvest his crop of hay 
fever, says that he has discovered a sure 
euro for it. His remedy to simple, but he 
saye It. Is none the lees effectual. It consists 
in not. eating breakfast until 11 o'clock In tho 
morning. Mr. Hurrlson has not taken out 
a patent or copyright on the remedy, and any 
one who wishes to use It is at liberty to 
do so.—From the Topeka Dally Capital.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and tut Glass
GO HAND IN HAND. WITH 
OUR COMPUTE STOCK OP 
CUT GLASS \Vti CAN ft IOW! 
YOU ALMOST ANYTHINO BE 
BOTH ORNAMENTS AS WXLH 
AS TABLE WARE.

Klein Binkley
33 Junes Street North

Issuers of Merrlsfe Licensei

the magee-walton Co.
Have REMOVED to their . 
New Offices, 606 Bank ' 
of Hamilton Chsmbers,

SEE
r* r Our Exhibit

Toronto Exhibition 
Machinery Hall

SOLDER, BABBITT, ETC.
THE CANADA METAL OO.

LIMITED
William Street, Terente

r about tho woadi____
L MARVEL Whirling Spray 
3 The new X'nclnnl pyrlngc. 
” liest—M 06 L OOI1TCD-

lent. It clcaneee 
Finetanllyv,

Ask your (Fnçp: et for 
if he cannot supply !
II A tt V K Î., secep 
other, but send stamt 
illustrated book—aealen. it g 
fail partlou'nro and dtreetloi 
vain a nle to Indie*.
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO„ Vr«na»or. un 

General Asreata for Canada.

KE« Ml WOMEN.
Dee Blfl • for unnatural 

dtscharr»,t»finu»»Aiton* 
Irritations or eleerstloqN 
of mttoons membrane*

-------k Caattfhm. Painless, an* eel sstria.
mi Evans CmmioalCo. gent or poi^ou.

—"1 Wold hr Ihwiftsto,
1 or Dent lu. plain wrapt**.

il M «Victor*.

i OUBNMNATI.OJ
by exyreea, ureMt*. is
ei .00. or I bottles M.TO. 
Circular sent on l 1

We affront women by looking at them 
too much; xve wound them when we do 
not look at them at all.

Nature has declared a prime inequality 
between man and woman; she is enchant. 
,ed by what she bestows; he is unchained 
by what he receives.

NEW
Subscribers

For 50c

You can send Satur
day’s TIMES to any 
address inGreat Britain 
or Canada trom now 
until Dec. 31st 1908.

Only 50c



TALKED OVER 
FARRARS CASE,
And a Sub-Committee Will Probe 

Into the Circumstance!.

Order Sewer Connections Severed 
Unless Taies Are Paid.

Looks as If Committee Will Have 
No Overdraft.

The Sewers Committee last night in
structed Chairman Baird, Aldermen 
Peregrine a»d Kennedy to look into the 
circumstances connected with the appli
cation made by Aid. Farrar for sewer 
connection in the township, just east of 
Sherman avenue. At the last City Coun
cil meeting Chairman Dickson, of the 
Finance Committee, charged Aid. Farrar 
with using his position in the Council to 
get this connection without paying a 
proper share of the cost. Secretary 
Brennan explained that under the agree
ment made in 1903, the property owners 
paid half the cost, and in addition a rent
al of one cent a foot a year. His inter
pretation of the contract was that oth
ers living within 708 feet were to be al
lowed to connect. It was explained that 
some of the property holders down there 
who had contributed as much as $100 
had derived no benefit from the sewer. 
The aldermen considered that it resolved 
itself into a question of what Aid. Far
rar should pay, if anything, and the re
funding of it to those who built the

E. D. Cahill applied for permission to 
connect premises on Emerald street, 
south of Stinson street, with the sewer. 
The case is rather a peculiar one. There 
Is a one-foot reserve that was formerly 
owned by A. L. Burke. When the city 
assessed this the appeal was sustained 
by the Judge, who decided that the pro
perty was not benefiting by the sewer, 
The taxes mounted up to $450. when 
Mrs. Cahill took over the one foot re 
serve in her name. Mr. Cahill, to settle 
the matter, made a proposition to the 
Mayor to pay $25. The Mayor thought 
it would be good to settle the matter 
for good ,and instructed the department 
to issue a permit for the sewer connec
tion, although this was refused before. 
The committee refused to sanction the 
Mayor's action. When the matter came 
up again last night some of the aldermen 
declared the Mayor had done a high
handed act in ordering the permit to be 
fssued before the committee passed upon 
It. The City Engineer was instructed to 
cut the connections off. unless the taxes 

» which are due are paid at once.
Thi financial statement showing the 

expenditure to September 3 makes it 
look as if the committee would about 
break even at, the end of the year. The 
statement foll.ows:

Sewers expenditure.
Sewage disposal-- 

West end disposal works ... - $ 22 35
Ferguson avenue works .
Wentworth street works 
Accounts outstanding , .

Unexpended balance .

6,524 30 
.. 4,076 

329 05

$10,951 96 
. 7,046 04

Appropriation.................. 5
Sewers—

Salaries and surveying ex
penses..................................... $ 455 45

General expense account .... 00 85
Flushing sower* ...... .... 444 20
Advertising, printing and sta-

Manholea, gullies' and ventila
tors V*.... ....... .

General sewer repairs 
Peter etreet sewer repairs 
Gatheart etreet overflow, cul

vert and manhole .. ........... 1;044 14

8,000 00

65 00

562 67 
345 50 
417 19

OCEAN RACE.
CUNARD GREYHOUNDS START FROM 

LIVERPOOL TO-DAY.

A Contest in Speed Between the Lucania 
and the Monster New Lusitania— 
Confidently Believed That Tranaat- 
lantic Record Will Be Broken.

London, Sept. 6.—Extraordinary ef
forts have been made by the Cunard 
Company to shroud in complete secrecy 
the names of the passengers on the 
maiden voyage of the new liner Lusi
tania, and the kind of staterooms they 
occupy. The company states that this 
is necessary in order to shield the pas
sengers from inconvenience. The com
pany hue issued an official statement to 
the effect that it feared such a swarm 
of curious inquirers and others on the 
quay side at New York when the great 
vessel arrives as would make it impera
tive to conceal the identity of thoee who 
have the privilege of going on the Lusi
tania on her first trip.

Neither of the two regal suites, the 
price of which for a single voyage is 
#4,000, has been let complete. Each has 
been divided into four rooms, let separ
ately. The voyage promises plenty of 
excitement in view of the race with the 
Lucania, which so long held the record 
as the Cunard’s fastest boat. The Lusi
tania and LncaQiikJie about two miles 
from each other in the Mersey at Liver
pool, to-night. Extraordinary efforts 
have been put forth by both ships during 
the last few days, and since the middle 
of the week. work has been going on 
night and day. Excitement to-night runs 
high not only among the crews, but 
among the passengers, who are arriving

The great ships are commanded by two 
tain Watson, of the Lusitania, and Cap
tain Wattson, of the Lusitania, and Cap
tain Barr, of the Lucania.. Each will 
know how to get every ounce out of his 
vessel. Quiet-mannered, reticent, with 
the closest lips and steady eyes, they Me 
men who will make the great race not
able. Incidentally, they deny that it is 
a race. The engine-room staffs are not 
talking.

At 4.30 to-morrow afternoon the Lu- 
cania leaves the Prince’s Stage for New 
York. At 7 o’clock the Lusitania leaves, 
and thu race will have started. But 
there will be no grip in the contest till 
after both boats have calk’d at Queens
town and have started in earnest across 
the Atlantic. The Lusitania will wait 
for the Lucania to be clear a wav from 
Queenstown before she leaves. Then the 
large engine-room staff of each ship will 
work in grim earnest. One point in 
favor of the Lucania is her stokc-hold. 
The engine-room crews know what the 
ship can do, and how to make her do it. 
They number 221 men.

ihe Lusitania’s rival battalion num
bers 396. They have handled about a 
thousand tons of coal daily. Local pride 
is running high, as it is confidently ex
pected the Lusitania will break the 
transatlantic record, now hold by the 
Germans. The whole accommodation of 
all clashes on both the Lucania and Lusi
tania has been booked. The former has 
on board 280 first and 360 second saloon 
passengers, the latter 480 first and 406 
second saloon passengers.

LIBERTY FOR MURDERESS.

Wisconsin Wife Who Slew at Husband’s 
Command Pardoned.

V/aupun, Wia,. Sept. 0.—Within a few 
hours the great doors of the State prison 
will swing open for Wilholminu Bahr, 
who has spent the last sixteen years in 
a cell. She has been pardoned by Gov
ernor Davidson. Wilheimina Bahr came 
to this country as au immigiaut girl, 
about twenty years old, and met a lam- 
ily in Shawano county by the name of 
baehr. The mother of the, family had 

, died and the grown daughters persuaded 
I the girl to marry the old man, convinc
ing her that ft was a good chance to get

TRAIN HELD DP.
THROW GOLD INTO HATS OF THREE 

MASKED ROBBERS.

Passengers on Rock Island Express Held 
Up by Gang Near Omaha—Covered 
Conductor With Revolvers.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 6.—The Omaha 
and Rocky Mountain, Limited, Express 
on the Rock Island, was raided this 
morning just before daylight, near Mnr- 
dock, Neb., by three masked men.

The robbers went through the chair 
oar, robbing every passenger therein, se
curing the pocketbooks and purses, cov
ered the train crew with revolvers and 
escaped by leaping from the train.

Railroad detectives and sheriffs’ 
posses are in pursuit, but the robbers 
have several hours' start on the officers. 
The robbers were passengers on the 
train, Shortly after leaving Murdock 
the men arose n their seats, their faces 
covered with masks, and, with revolvers 
in each hand, covered the passengers.

Then the leader ordered everybody to 
keep still and not* to resist, else they 
would be shot. Two men- went down 
the aisle with hâte in hand, while the 
third kept the passengers covered. All 
pasengers were ordered to throw pocket- 
books into the hats, and this was done.

The conductor appeared in the car 
with a pistol in his hand, hilt was 
promptly covered with four guns end 
forced to drop his revolver.

After getting all the money in the 
car, the robbers jumped from the train, 
which had slowed down for a grade. 
■tUi atteqipt was made to enter the 
sleeper section, but the door vu locked 
and the attempt was unsuccessful.

MR. LENNOX'S LITTLE BILL

Claims That City of Toronto Owes Him 
Over $180,000.

Toronto, Bept. 7.—A little over one 
hundred and eighty thousand dollars is 
the amount Mr. E. J. Lennox has billed 
the city for in connection with hie work 
as architect of the new City Hall. After 
a long delay Mr. Lennox has eent in hia 
final account for the amount which he 
claims is due to him. No itemized ac
count is given, although the various 
items are stated, but the amounts for 
each are not included. The sum said 
to bq^ptill due from the city is $181,255.- 
71, made up es follows: Total amount of 
the account, $242,870.82; amount of cash 
received as part payment, $61,000, and 
cash in the bank to the credit of the 
architect, $615, leaving the balance as 
stated.

The total cost of the building was 
about $2,500,000, and the chargee of the 
architect show that the amount is al
most 10 per cent, on the cost. In the 
bill are long statements as to how the 
amount is made up, such, for instance 
as “taking forcible possession of the 
structure when the Elliott & Nealon 
contract wae cancelled under the Mayor
alty of Mr. R. J. Fleming; preparing 
plans, specifications, time spent in com
plying with the various orders of the 
courts in the long-drawn-out lawsuits 
which followed the cancellation of the 
ElMott & Nealon contract; the visiting 
of quarries from where the stone came; 
the time spent in carrying out the many 
and varied orders of the City Council in 
connection with thé contracts and law
suit#; getting photographs of the build
ing to show the courts the progress be
ing made with the work, and all the 
many other details such a large building 
involved, and the many delays apd other 
difficulties caused by the various law
suits which the work gave rise to.”

The corner-stone wae laid on Novem
ber 21, 1891, and the official opening was 
on September 18, 1899.

BEAT CUSTOMS.
ALLEGED SMUGGLERS WARNED TO 

DECLARE THEIR GOODS.

Two Young Women on Adriatic Had 
Valuable Gloves and Laces hi Their 
Trunk»—Message Received at Sea 
Told Them That Customs Officials 
Were on Lookout.

New York, Sept. «.—That two young j 
women who were passengers on the Adri
atic, of the White Star Une, which ar
rived yesterday, were warned by wire
less telegraph that their trunks would 
bo searched because they were relatives 
of William T. Hardy, a dressmaker of 
35 Weet 31st street, is believed by the ! 
customs officers, who were waiting for 
them. At the time of the arrest of 
Hardy and his companion, Burton Bald
win, after the Kronprlnz Wilhelm berth
ed on Tuesday, because their trunks 
were filled with valuable loco*, the in
spectors learned that Hardy's relatives 
were on the Adriatic.

As soon as the Adriatic came .to her i 
dock yesterday morning the trunks be

loves and

found.” The young women had declared 
to the customs officers coming up the 
harbor " that they had purchased the 
goods, and all that was done was to send 
the trunks to the appraisers' stores, in 
order that an appraisement might be 
made for the regular duty.

Hardy on Tuesday had wrapped 
around his body about thirty yards of 
lace valued at nearly $500. John H. 
Bishop, Deputy Surveyor, decided that it 
was best that the young women Ip 
searched, and two women inspectors did 
this on the steamship, but nothing duti
able wae found. Then it was learned 
that the women had received a message 
by wireless telegraph from the mainland 
the day before, and it is believed that it 
told of the predicament of Hardy and 
hie friend.

MAKE RETURNS
OR YOU MAY HAVE TO PAY A FINE 

FOR NEGLECT.

Action Brought Against Toronto Com
pany Under the Census and Statistics 
Act Takes a Peculiar Turn in Court.

Do Your Teeth Require Attention ?
Will make you a full set

$5.00
BOLD 

; CROWNS 
122k.

BRID6E
WORK

$5.00
PerToetl

WE DID NOT AGREE TO RECENT ADVANCE IN PRICES
GoM Crowns 22k. $6.00. 
Gold Fillings from $1.00. Extractions, 25c.

All operators are experienced graduates. No students employed, 
cabine. All work guaranteed. Open evenings, also Saturday afternoons.

Not

Bridge Work, 22k. per tooth, $5.00. 
Silver Fillings from 50e. 

members of any dental association or

HAMILTON DENTAL PARLORS
Over Gerrk's Drug Store, 34 JSIIICS North Opposite Gty Hall. ’Phone 2144

CROOKED GAMBLING MACHINES

(Continued from page 11.)

moveifaent. They simply sought employ
ment where it seemed most profitable. 
Because the steam engine was there, it 
was more profitable when used by a 
combination, even of a crude sort, than 
by independent effort.

But the steam engine did not rest con
tent with begetting more steam engines. 
The supply of coal which It brought 
opened up all sorts of further possibili
ties for invention. In 1800 came the dis
tribution of artifidy gas, and in 1860 
the first gas engine. In 1850 came the 

Toronto, Sept. 7.—The charge brought land telegraph, which could heiylly have
gainst the Gilpin-Motfatt Compnnv un- b”‘n wortl> U8>"K in the <*«>' b,,or- 

.. , ,, .. 1 I railroads. And in 1870 the transe, tlantic
der the census and statut,» act w.,1 w wM,h „,v„ rouU h.v. w„ ,„id
yesterday adjourned till called on by, without steamship. By 1980 had arriv- 
Magist rate Kingsford. The company was ' e<l the electric light and the telephone.
accused of neglecting to file a certain I With.in tî‘f camr ilclWlT,e
schedule delivered to them on June 10 traction, the introduction of tlhmra- 
last, pursuant to the provisions of the

Engineer's report, 10QG...........  79 92 j a good home for life. Wilheimina mar-
Sewera over 12-inch diameter, i ried thé old man Baehr, and immediately

city’s share .. ... 1,407 88 became the abject slave of him and the
Accounts outstanding...... 00 83 whole family.

————«•* j A stranger, Michael Sell, came along, 
$5,032 00 - possessed of some money. The aBehr 

Unexpended balance .. .*... 967 31 family, it is alleged, concocted a plot
------------- to kill and rob him. It is now alleged

Appropriation............. $6,060 00 | that the old man planned the murdtir,
Fixed charge? for balance of year: j and cither did it himself or by threats
Sewage disposal— ! and violence compelled his ignorant girl-

Ferguson avenue works..........$4.000 00 I wife to commit the crime.
Wcntwprth. street works .. .. 3,048 00 j Baehr committed suicide and the immi-

—-------- ' | grant girl was assured that if she con-
Total * ................................. $7,048 00 j leased to her part in the crime she would
Sowers— 1 get a ligbt Jail sentence. She pleaded

Fais ries and surveying expenses. $300 00 j guilty and was sentenced to the State 
~ * id 11 vGeneral sewer repairs and flush

ing .............................................  300 00
Advertising, printing and station

ery ............. ... .................... 150 00
General expense account...........  50 00
Manholes, gullies and ventilators 167 00

prison for life.

Total .. ...... .... .. ..*.. . .$967 00
The contract for supplying valves for 

the new east end annex sewage disposal 
woiks was awarded to the Canadian 
Fairbanks Company, of Toronto, its 
prices being $67.96 for 16-inch gate 
valves and $43.75 for 18-inch valves.

The appeal of Mrs. Leggat, President 
of the Boys’ Home, for assistance in 
constructing a new sewer into the Insti
tution was favorably considered, the 
committee making a grant of $60 on mo
tion of Aid. Kennedy.

Tenders for building sewers were 
awarded as follows:

Argue street, Delaware to Poplar av
enue, J. J. Armstrong, 80 cents a foot.

Hill street, from Garth 200 feet east
erly, $1.05.

Can^m street, near Birch avenue 
David Newlanda, $1.16 a foot.

A HOME-MADE BOMB.

Attempt to Injure Stage Carpenter at 
St. John.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 6.—An infernal 
machine, made out of a child’s pencil 
box with sliding cover, was handed to 
Joseph Taylor, a stage carpenter at 
6t. John Opera House, last night. Tay
lor, being suspicious, thrust the parcel 
into water, thus averting being badly 
mangled. The cover slid back, ex
posing an electric band attached to -the 
lid and a piece of sandpaper. The lid 
snapped would ignite tnree matches, a 
piece of cotton wool and a large pow
der charge. The parcel bore a stamp, 
but no postmark, and was handed in 
by two boys. A similar machine was 
delivered here some years ago and the 
recipient was badly injured.

Killed on the Track.
Carleton Place, Sept. 6.—Angus Cam

eron, an old resident of this place, was 
killed in the railway yard this afternoon 
by a train which was being shunted. He 
was engaged itj trimming up the track, 
when the cars backed on him, unnoticed, 
it is supposed.

Mr. John H. Butler, Toronto, and his 
three-year-old daughter, died on the 
came day of scarlet fever.

DYNAMITE AMONG POTATOES.

Welland Farmer Found Two-thirds of a 
Stick in a Hill.

Welland, Sept. 0.—The discovery of a 
stick of dynamite in a hill of potatoes 
by Mr. Beverly Holcomb, of North Pel
ham, a member of Pelham Township 
Council, has created a sensation in that 
township. Mr. Holcomb, who is a young 
and popular farmer, owned a fine field 
of potatoes, and he took a neighbor to 
the field to show them to him.

On examining one of the hills Mr. 
Holcomb found a solid cylindrical ob
ject which he did not-recognize. He 
showed it to his friends, who pronounc 
ed it to be about two-thirds of a stick 
of dynamite. No sign remained to ex
plain how it came to be in such a place.

As far as is known no dynamite was 
being or had been recently used in the 
locality.

An investigation is going on.
HINDUS MAY*ENTER CANADA.

Can Only Apply to Them Terme of the 
Immigration Act.

Ottawa. Sept. 6,—Th^Tiovernment hae 
had no information concerning the re
port that 750 Hindus are on their way 
from Bellingham, in Washington Terri
tory, for British Columbia nor as to 
the raid upon Hindus in Bellingham. The 
only thing that Canada can do to pre
vent Hindus arriving in this country is 
to apply to-them the terms of the Immi
gration Act, in the same way as to other 
British subjects.

That is to say, if there are any "un
desirables” among the Hindus, they must 
be deported. Any of them suffering 
from disease,or-likely to become a public 
charge on the community, will not be 
allowed to land in Canada. Beyond this 
which is applicable to British subjects us' 
well as foreigners, there are no restric
tions ujmn Hindu immigration.

Common Honesty.
Our prices speak on those lines. Pants 

$1, shoes $1.25, overalls 50c up. We 
meet the wants of the worker. M. Ken 
nedy, 240 James north and 148 John

CZAR’S PROMISE A DEAD LITTER.

Manifesto is Issued by the Constitutional 
Democrats.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 6.—It was an
nounced to-day that the preliminary 
elections in Moscow and Tver Provinces 
will take place September 16, and in the 
other Provinces soon afterwards.

The Constitutional Democrats have is
sued a manifesto setting forth that par
ty’s claims for popular support, repeat
ing the old arguments that the Emper
or’s promise to give Russia a constitu
tional Government has hitherto remained 
a dead letter, and that the bureau- 
era ts have" even succeeded in somewhat 
abridging the Crown’s concessions, and 
adding:

"Through a flagrant violation of the 
fundamental laws the Government, July 
16, gave the electoral power in to the 
hand» of a handful of wealthv land
lords.”

Continuing, the manifesto expresses 
confidence that the Government’s plans 
will miscarry, but the fear is expressed 
of the possibility of a temporary Gov
ernmental success, hence the Constitu- 
tiona1 Democrats appeal to the rich mer
chants and landlords to resist the Gov
ernment’s effort# to ensnare them.

Finally the manifesto announces that 
the Constitutional Democrats will con
tinue to advocate an unlimited number 
of reforms, including the compulsory 
propriation of land, equal rights for 
Jews, etc.

The steamer Edmonton, with
of wheat, sank near Brockville.

SUICIDE AT KINGSTON.

Henry Nicholson Killed Himself With a 
Revolver Shot.

Kingston, Sept. 6.—rienry Nicholson, 
a rasrble cutter, was founddea d in the 
old blockhouse on Sydenham etreet at 5 
o’clock this afternoon. He had shot 
himself through the head with & revol
ver. A woman residing near the block
house heard the shot at noon, bet paid 
no attention to it .The body was foun^l 
accidentally. Business troubles are giv-\ 
en ns the cause of Nicholson*! rash oot. 
He was to have been married next Tues
day to a young lady in Montreal. The 
dead man was 28 years of age. Coroner 
Mundell made inquiry, but deemed àn In
quest unnecessary.

MODERN LUCREZIA BORGIA.

Italian Girl Tries to Poison Her Father 
and Friend.

Rome, Sept. 6.—The city has been 
startled by the sensational attempt of a 
beautiful girl of fifteen, Madalena Stoc- 
ehi, to murder her father and a woman 
friend by putting sulphuric acid in their

ITie attempt was frustrated by a neigh
bor, who. paying a visit to the family 
nnd noticing a strong smell, discovered 
its origin. The girl when arrested con
fessed the crime, and expressed regret 
at her failure. The Italian papers com
pare the fair criminal to Lucrezia Borgia.

The Toronto police authorities have 
dispensed with the services of Michael 
Basso as Italian court interpreter.

The Ontario Government hae been ask
ed to open offices in a new building to be 
erected on the Strand, London.

Encouraging reports have been receiv
ed regarding the western harvest.

J Pi ___
above act. Mr. John Jennings, of Otta
wa. appeared on behalf of the Depart
ment of Inland Revenue, and stated that 
M*-. George Wilkie, counsel for the de
fence, had consented to pay the mini
mum fine of $10 for violation of the act, 
but when the Magistrate was about to 
record aleonviction Mr. Wilkie objected, 
on the ground that no such company as 
the Gilpin-Moffatt Company, Limited, 
existed. He said they had agreed to pay 
the small fine to avoid any further 
trouble. Mr. Moffatt was nut in the 
witness box and asked:,by tne court if 
he was aware the company had been ad
vertised as the Uilpin-Moifatt Company, 
Limited, and he replied in the negative. 
“That is all that is necessary,” rejoined 
his Worship. ,‘*Now it is my duty to re
port the matter to the Crown Attor
ney.”

CUTTING WIRES.

Western Union Company Gets Warrant 
for Arrest of a Striker.

Chicago, Sept. 6.—Criminal prosecution 
of strikers for tampering with telegraph 
wires was begun yesterday by the West
ern Union Telegraph Company. A war
rant was issued for George S. Birdsall, 
a striking operator, charging him with 
cutting a telegraph line, and also with 
damaging a switchboard used by the com
pany. It is said other arrests on similar 
chargee will follow.

The move lends a new phase to thé* 
wire strike. Neither of the big telegraph 
companies had previously resorted to the 
courts. Officials said last night, how
ever, that the increase in wire 'troubles’* 
recently had forced them to take action 
to protect their property.

Birdsall, who lives at 140 Winthrop 
avenue, was employed in the Western 
Union main office before the strike. He 
went out with the rest of the operators 
and served as a picket. The offence com
plained of is said to have been committed 
on Aug. 22. Its exact nature was not 
disclosed.

The complaint is drawn under chapter 
134 of the Illinois statutes. The punish
ment under this law is a fine of $300 to 
$500 or imprisonment in the county jail 
not exceeding one year, or both.

Assistant Superintendànt John Fitzpat
rick, of the Weetern Union, went before 
Municipal Judge Newcomer in company 
with Attorney Deering, representing the 
company, and procured the warrant. It 
was given for service to detective head
quarters.

“We certainly do not condone the de
struction of property,” declared Secretary 
Weslew Russell, of the Telegraphers* 
Union. “I know nothing about the Birds
all case. The only statement I can make 
is that we have conducted an honorable 
and peaceable strike.” c*

FOUND PETROLEUM KETTLE.

Antwerp Fite Shown to be of Incendiary 
Origin.

itwerp, Sept. 6.—A petroleum kettle 
found among the debris of 

the firfcJii the • timber sheds, and this is 
regarded as proving that the recent fire 
was of incendiary origin. A lighted pipe 
woe also found near the petroleum sup
ply in the cellar of the electric com
pany’s ehed. Five arresta have been 
made in connection with the fife.

There are signs that the owners are 
wearing down the strikers. Over 2,600 
imported laborers were at work on the 
docks to-day. They were carefully pro
tected by military patrols.

STOPS SPANISH PILGRIMAGES.

Pope Acts on Continuance of Anti-Cleri
cal Outrages in Rome.

Rome, Sept. 6.—Owing to the continu
ance of the manifeetations against the 
clergy in Italy the Pope has‘decided tq 
postpone the five Spanish pilgrimages

traction, the 
lions into the daily press, and the re
production of photographs in print.

Now. of all lines oil science and inven
tion those most coercive of conso’idation 
have been the improvements in transpor
tation and communication. These inven
tions consolidate human beings into a 
unit-body by their very existence and 
use, whether the human beings know it 
or not. Once thus united in actuality, 
men find, to their surprise, that they 
must unite politically and economically— 
“forced by destiny,” they call it.

There are few men now living, outside 
the fields of medicine, ministry, or ed- 
flnce. who are doing so much for the 
America of the near future as are 
Messrs. ITarrimnn. Hill. Regers. Mor«e. 
and men of their mould. Within the few 
years necessary for them to complete 
their consolidativ enterprises they will 
hare given us our first national coïleetî- 
viet organizations of the industries 
which James Watt, Professor Morse, and 
Graham Bell decreed roust be units.— 
Professor Sidney A. Ree.ve in Leslie's 
Weekly.

bration of his sacerdotal jubilee.
This is in addition to the other pil

grimages already ordered abandoned.

Mr. William Levack, of Toronto, a 
well-known live stock dialer, died * of 
heart disease.

SAVING AFRICANS’ LIVES.

Prof. Koch’s Success in Treating Sleeping 
Sickness.

Berlin, Sept. 6.—An account of some 
of the recent experience» of Professor 
Koch in Central Africa, where his pro
longed inquiry into the causes of and 
cure for “sleeping sickness* nearing 
au end, has reached a medical friend of 
the professor in this city.

About eighteen months have elapsed 
since Koch left Germany on his present 
mission. The letter received here is 
dated from Sese, near Emtebbe, Uganda, 
July 6, and relates how native messen
gers from the Sultanate of Kisifco, situ
ated some two hundred miles southward, 
in German territory, .had been imploring 
the “Great White Wizard" to come and 
cure their dying relatives.

The professor, accompanied by Drs. 
Kubicke and Fieldman, travelled in native 
boats to Bukaba, and thence went by 
caravan inland, to the great village of 
Kigarahana, consisting of about 1,000 
huts.

The German physicians were joyfully 
received by the natives, and huts were 
erected for the party, an extraordinarily 
large one, as big as the Sultan’s house, 
being built for the microscopic work of 
Professor Koch and his assistants, who 
had impressed on the natives that it was 
necessary that suitable quarters be 
assigned to them for their work.
. Within a few days 200 sufferers were 

brought to the hospital enclosure^ and 
injected with atoxyl, according to Koch’s 
method, and the usual excellent results 
followed. In all the professor and bis 
assistants treated about 400 natives.

GERMANY HAS A SURPLUS.

A Rare Experience in the Empire During 
*■ Recent Years.

Berlin, Sept. 6.—The Imperial Fin
ance Ministry was able 4o announce 
yesterday what has been a rare ex
perience in the German Empire of recent 
years, namely, a surplus of revenues. 
Tl<HHmng in the expenditures over the 
estimates in $6,808250, of which $3,985, 
750 consisted of increases in the income 
and $2,821,500 in retrenchments. Never
theless various departments of the pub
lic service required more than had been 
appropriated for them.

BABBY HIPPO DEAD.

Marius, Neglected by French Mother, 
Fails to Thrive on Goat Milk.

Paris, Sept. 6.—Marius, the baby hip
po, whose mother ignored him, and 
who was being nursed by goats, is dead 
at the age of 20 days.

The mother of the young hippo ig

“R0SH HASH0N0.”
New Tear Celebrated by Hebrews 

All Over He World.

(Thoughtful recollect km# by Rabbi Bernard L.
Amdur. of Park Street Synagogue.)

The observance of Roah-Kashcno on the 
first day of (Ttehri) as a most solemn flay, 
next to the day cf atonement Is based prin
cipally on the traditional lax to which the 
term ‘"Zlkkoron” memorial day is attached. 
Lev. tt-M It commands the lareaMte? that “In 
the seventh month "Tisbr!“ in the -first day 
of the month shall you have a Sabbath, a 
memorial day. an holy convocation."

The celebration ct this nwe-lnspirins feast- 
Ive day hae no bearing upon historical events.
It W devoid of any occurrences cf national 
Import. And when taking a retrospective 
glance we meet with no event to thrill our 
heart, exercise the mind or to appeal to 
the thought as worthy of perpetuation in one’s 
memory, nevertheless, after some reflection 
|t will be conceded that this day has a singu
larity and an Inherent distinction air its 
own. for. with the nhw year n wide ren^e 
le presented to u». close arid beginning, 
destruction and renewal. It teaches that no
thing on earth Is stationary or unchangeable. 
Each year eels plainly before ue that the 
Wheels of time never cease moving,' they 
perform their alkftted task day by day and 
year by year. While the transitions which 
pesa before our eyee tell plainly that there 
la a supreme being who regulates our exis
tence and measures out to each of us Ills' 
portion and share. The * authorities of the 
Tlzaud consider the flr&t day of Tishri as 
tho beginning of une&tton. and as on this 
day the means of sustenance to every person 
ere apportioned for the ensuing year,, also 
are bis destined gaiae and losses.

Tho whole ldoa of underlying the-Memor
ial Day (Roeh Iloshono) is the restoration 
of the state of man in relation with his 
Qod. In secular affairs the close cf one 
year and the opening of another finds tie 
very busy and active. AU accounts of the 
past twelve months have to be carefully 
looked over; the various transactions in
quired into, profits snd' losses estimated, 
and tho balance computed. This is a pro
cedure which can't do without it. It is just 
what a careful and prudent man should do, 
eo as to know hla position and how to guide 
hi» future transaction». He who does other
wise and takes no account of his standing 
at some fixed Intervals of time, but merely 
goes on nt random would be looked upon not 
merely os being injudicious, but as unre
liable a man with whom to come in business 
contact. While he who looks carefuily over | 
his accounts nnd uses discretion where to j 
expend and where to curtail recommends him- , 
eelf to ue as beiug worthy of placing coufl- | 
donee In s commercial point oi view and as 
coming up to the standard. These are affairs : 
between man and man. these gains and losses 1 
ore temporal ones, which pertains to can » ‘ 
material Internets only, and in celebrating tho 

a Year as the bible terms it the day cf ‘ 
adriat. we are to ponder over the position ! 

of man in creation, and realize the fact that 
are something more than . mere flesh j 

and blood having within us an immortal ; 
soul which manifests our superior dsgreo iu | 
creation, formed after the Image of the Ql- 1 
vine Artificer then we must give recegui- - 
tlon that as we are accountable to each other . 
for ioim of our transactions of life, we arc. , 
to a greeter extent accountable to God for ! 
all the transactions of life. We are oil this . 
day tq look backward and forward, to com
pute our mental accounts of the past and 
•trike the balance. It any shortcomings to 
adjust In th# future everting morel bank
ruptcy nnd thus, rehabilitating ourselves In 
tho egee of our Maker.

Now Year, then Is a csll to an army of 
loyal nnd convinced co-religionists for an cx- 
amlontloa moot searching, to awakon in us 
en unfailing eenee of reeponeibllity. 1.

^ Is The Fastest Growing 

Company In Canada

Over 82,700,000.00 MORE
insurance was written by this 
company last year, than in any 
previous 3rC2r. *

The expenses were $10,224 
LESS than in 1005, while the 
volume of business on its books 
was much larger.

Is it any wonder then that the 
whole Canadian people have 
confidence in the wise, con
servative business management?

And they show their confidence 
by tak.r.g out enough insurance 
in The Mutual Life to make it 
the fastest growing company in 
die Dominion.

Write Head Office, Waterloo, 
j Ont., or cutl cu 8Juy

C. B. LISTON, District Manager

'Screws 
come 

>sef

Rome on the occasion of the cete;, noted him altogether, • and a number
of goq$» were used to provide sustenance, 
Mariu*K>DP!NNrer, seemed to care for no 
one but Ms real mother, who ecowled 
and looked fierce while he was being 
suckled by foster mothers.

The mother had previously last sev
er»! of her offsprine through neglect.

on your glasses!
Ko screws there to come 

loose on
Ritetite

Eye-glasses
The screws that hold the 

lenses clamp the entire mount
ing. Come in and Bee them.

Hour®—8.30 to 6.15, and even
ings, 8 to 9, exoept Wednesday 
sad Friday.

GLOBE OPTICAL C0.|

i—s iy 111 Kins East.
I. B. 1GVSE, Proprietor.

CARMELITES LOST $40,000.

Superior in Rome Accuses Priest Now in 
America of Theft.

Rome. Sept. 6.—In consequence of an 
application by the superior of the Car
melite Order in Rome, the King’s attor
ney will probably issue a warrant lor the 
arrest of Father Cayones. who is charged 
with having abstracted $40,000 from the 
safe of the order.

Father Carones went to the United 
States in April Inst, taking the key of 
the safe with him. "'After waiting several 
months for the return of the key the 
superior of the order had the safe o^oken 
onen. and the theft was then discovered. 
- - - • * inuedo tk. put: * to unlurn urn. .! th. p.r- j Fath-r Caron™ is now n missionary 

nlcloue doctrine* we hare inbibed; a. to In- I Oklahoma. ______. . .
lue* e healthy atmosphere into our sur
roundings; 4, to conserve all that la good 
and ennobling In character; 6, to ever 
safeguard the sanctity of our home and heart 
end to extend a right hand of support ta 
elevate the state of our fellow-man and citi- 
sena. With much devotion the Hebrews a.I 
over the world celebrate their New Year with 
•acred ceremonies, conveying eeatiments of 
solemnity and Inspiration. Special prayers 
anti eacred hymns are adopted for the oc
casion, expressing thoughtful reflections. This 
year it occurs on Monday. Sept. 9th. com
mencing services on the preceding evening 
and continuée for two days.

Service* will be conducted In the Park St. 
Synagogue. Beth Jacob and Rabbi Bernard 
L. Amdur. A eertee of discourses will be 
delivered by the Rabbi on the eubjest, •'in
active Hie a Blank-Document. “

Boston Newspaper Man Dead.
Boston, Sept. 6— William H. Merrill, 

chief editorial writer of the Boston 
Herald, ami who had previously served

INSULTED THE KAISER.

Man in Prison for Offence Committed 
Three Years Ago.

Be rlin, Sept. 6.—An extraordinary case 
of ‘‘les majesté” has been engaging the 
attention of one of the Berlin courts. 
À butcher named Krueger was indicted 
for Insulting the Kaiser in language used 
l>y him so long tis three, years ago. At 
Up1 trial it was proved that Kruîgér 
was drunk when he used tho words. He 
hail no recollection of using them. Ho 
believed that ho took part in some polit
ical discussion on the evening in ques
tion. but that is all he remembers.

Krueger, it seems, was informed 
against by a man who three years ago 
was his friend nnd has since become 005 
enemy. The court sentenced the prison^ 
er to two months' imprisonment.

Want Pensions for All Over 60.
Bath, Eng.. Sept. 6. -- At to-day’s 

session of the Labor .Congress a résolu-
in a simitar cspecity 1er IS T<-»rs on linn was ndoptod agnint the compulsory 
the New York World, died during his j «titration of industrial disputes, and 
sleep last night nt his home in Hing demanding n KUtc pension of five 
hem. He had been ill for four day,. ; stalling, n week' lor everybody over 00years of age.

The preliminary Pa^i 
tions in Rusia will bej^i 
Hike

ia men tory elec- 
on September

Mr. George Durnan. who was for fifty- 
two years keeper of the Toronto light
house, died on Friday in his 81st wear.
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Wky?
Wfiy leuva -for the «veriirçj shadows 

T he duties -aï ear!)- day-7 
Why grudge until bleak December 

sDùe kindness we owe in Msyr1 
"’Is time for the hud and blossom 
When skies are serene and blue;; 
Who soweth in ohilly au toron 

Jtea,ps harvest of bitted -«Kn

Thy frown or thy harsh untandnes», 
As bitter as draught of gal!*

May sting thee as ecconçge of nettle* 
Ere lowers night’s sable palls 

.Beware lest thy tardy kisses 
Fall madly on tips of clay,

Or heart thou this morn oouldst com
fort

Be pulseless ere doss of day-

Be kind while Life’s mom etîD Lhrgfraj 
Thy love and thy bdpM handa 

Shall be as the founts of wator 
To wander o’er dessrit aaaods;

A. word from the heant, in kindness* 
May pierce the gray mists of paia* 

And arch o’er the hills eternal 
The rainbow of hope j^gair..

—Mary JE. AüEÏÏbe.

Frayée.
Oar God and Father, wecpinc to Thea 

as those whom sin has aeiîten and who 
have beeo made sack. and blind by its 
deadly stroke. Unless Ihon shalt heal 
and save ns, 0 God, tra mast die. Wa 
tbnnk Thee tihat Thon hast prodded ^ a 
remedy. We bless Thee fox Jesos Ouist 
Thy Son, whose suffering brings ns 
health, and by whoso death we lire. Help 
ns to lift out eyes to Him, exalted once 
upon the cross and now" upon the throne, 
but evermore a Prince and Sari our, who 
gives repentance to His people and tbo 
Tumàssiom of their sins. Believing in 
Him, raoy we find forgivoiess and deliv
erance. May our lives be made pure and 
strong and fit for the. service- of^ our 
Heavenly King. May there begin xritMn 
us, even now, that life eternal which 
springs from the knowledge and love of 
God. Amen.

But there is another wide of the shield. 
The truth that to full-of comfort to the 
one who is seeking to dwrhig hie will in
to harmony with the divine will, to full 
of terror to the one whose life to in an
tagonism to the great Haw of righteous
ness, and in whose deepest heart there 
is the aense of guilt 4ind unforgtven eih. 
It to n commonplace and yet an impor
tant -thought that a man, go where he 
will* can never get away from himself 
or ironi God. Tne guilty man flees from 
th® presence of his fellows and seeks 
to Tuny himself out of the sight of ^.fl 
who know liim, but many a man has re- 
.aliaad in life own hitter experience the 
truth of the Peal mist’s words: “If 1 say, 
surely -tho darkness shall cover me;; even 
the bight shell be fight shout mo. Yea, 
the darkness hideth not h-om Thee:: but 
tbs night sliineth ns tbs dfly:; the dark- 
^ .f3*, 4? Are both aKke to 
Thee. —M. McGrcgoi:.

Wear Your Troubles Inside.
Many a man get* into the habit of 

carrying his troubles in Ms face. The 
eyes* tell it, the droop of the lip speaks 
it, and bowed head reveals it, and the 
footfall is full of it. He has run up the 
flag at half-mast, and he carries it every
where, so that his whole little world is 
compelled to know his sorrow., Is this 
natural! Possibly. Is it wke! Proba
bly not Is it fair! Surely not. Is it a 
sign of weakness! Undoubtedly It is. Is 
there a better way! Surely there is. 
First, a man must make, up his mind to 

,expect his share of trouble, ami perhaps 
• little more. Then he should: make up 
his mind to bear h*> trouble manfully,
3. e., with patience, with courage, and 
with hope. Tho world has enough trou
ble of its own; let us not add to its bur
den! It should be tho aim of every t 
Christian man and women to become 
strong, and when strength is won to use 
that strength in "bearing the burdens of 
others. livery sorrow mastered, every 
burden V -r.p inside Instead of outside, 
makes us stronger, and leaves the world 
brifij-ter. Learn to smile, get the habit 
ot ksrn to sing, make it also a 
habit; end yon will be surprised flow 
much brighter it in'-ikes the world, not 
only to others, but to yourself! The 
smile aiul the song lessen the burden and 
light up the way.—Christian Guardian.

The Paths of Death.
There are two folds upon the hill,
And one to lone and very still
Only tho rustle of a leaf
Gives happy sound of life and stir,
And warbles bubbling bright and brief 
Where tho bird skims with fearless whirr, 
Or a bee rifling on his way 
The honey from a wild-rose spray. 
Sometinxiî a soft and summer shower 
Drops gentle music hour by hour.
Or a long breath of wandering air 
Makes melancholy murmur there,
And all is calm and full of peace 
There where the dead have sweet sur

cease.
Within that other place of graves 
The wild rains fall, the wiki wind raves 
In every dusky alley mot 
Sad ghosts, who beat an aching breast 
With anguished longing and regret. 
Bemcmcor that they once were blest.
The heart gone ont of them, tho soul 
Fled onward to some unkniwn goal.
For them no glad and further year, 
Ashes toe rr>=-*, and beauty sere, 
Without a wish except to fill 
Their eyes with dust -the dead who still 
With ruined, hope and joyless mirth 
Go to ami fro upon the earth!
—Harris; Prescott Spofford, in Scrib-

The Omnipresence of God.
It has been well said that there is no 

part of the Bible in which the great at
tributes of God—His omniscience. Ilia 
omnipresence and His omnipotence- -ere 

1 stated with such impreteive splendor as 
in Peal vnl37- It is the utterance of a de
vout and reverent and noble sonl, awed 
wnd humbled by the thought of One 
whoso knowledge embrases the whole de
tails, and before whose all seeing eye the 
eeeret things of life are naked and open. 
E» mind is ovemAehned cfc the thought 
of the divine omnipresence, so that IBs 

. pwaara and power arc let hi the ut
termost reaches of infinite space as well 
aa near at hand. It is no feral or tribal 
deity that rises before tko mind of the. 
Psalmist, but One who to oil knovriqg, 
evqywbeue present, and all powerful, the 
great First Ganse, toe energising and 
ecwtrolEng form at the heart cf the nai-

Affid it to no Pantheist ie conception: of 
Gci. than!, we find m this pealm. God is 
famBiHemi in the unireiw, bat He also 
transcend» it. The personality of God 
aa dMineft from all created things and 
aa distinct from ail human personalities 
Is cüewriiy stated.

To n» ehOdrea of an hour, living our 
Utile round and with <mr narrowed range 
of vision, this conception of tha divine 
osemproeewee to one at once to awe and 
far-tym». The thought that God to every- 
•wh-emr, and that nothing can separate 
as fries H3* love and protesting care to 
a pveeiemm thought to toe one who has 
learned to know Him in -Jesus Christ as 
tir? Father of infinite a»! unchanging 
loro. By «a. or by land, in mtnehine or 
in storm, «mid all the varied experiences 
of 13îe„ we knew that He to near, and 
our bcirto are Baade glad and bear» and 
otaxmg. DiefcvaKe hxm boast* axd friands 
otannvt eepoarite to, and n» duk ekrad 
of tr-adM? «sa kais m from the sunshine 
of Hi» /pmwesxff. The divine <o*2n'rpre*eacs 
1* aas*© than so. msfcepkyejieaa conceptual: 
it to » Metaeÿ practical reality, foil of 
«■ritot mad éitst to those who have 

1 foot at the heart of all thfoy, 
a* mad mmnjmx* all toi»**, ami 

pant» there to cue to 
c up with fevisg tree*

lu. » j. .’«riftittia —

The "Ptrver <*? Ckrist.
Thorn in an rnriaftib) sowon of eirergy 

of which everytma mey svafl bimtolT; 
lmt this energy is svaBaikl*: «onto for 
ffnna, raver for etü Kb to. more than 
» match for all the wiSl feras which 
cmnline to turn us away from the right 
wuty. It .5a akondantHy tRifiScwynt to «ap
port wa n all to a edxiersitod* of tma 
w-oria. it a fully anfoqwata to any buri 
dens of duty which may be hud upon UA

Paul was greatly He cal la
his affliction a thorn lu tho flash, What 
that waa we know not, except that it 
was sozzv> exceedingly sharp pain. He 
prayed three times for Us removal, and 
this » the answer he received, *My 
grace to sariïtofcni for thee,” The grace 
of Christ is an inward energy whlA 
He bestows on all those who follow Him 
and frost in Him. Paul felt himeelf 
shrangpr with his affliction than without 

Jti because of the support of this grace. 
Therefore ^ «xys, *1 will glory in my 
xafu'jnhyJ* He had other thing* in 
which he might glory. He had a wot»' 
derfnl rhkm. He was caught up Into 
the third heaven, where he sew. and 
Beard things which it was not lawful 
to tell. But ho would not glory in this 
vision. He rather glories in his afflit* 
(ion. because tins furnishes a splendid 
opportunity for tha grace of God to 
manifest itself through him. Ko mutter 
what comes so it be a channel for the 
grace of God to flow Into the soul “I 
will glory in my infirmity that tho 
power of Christ may rest upon me."

Let no one flee from hk affliction. 
Let him not fear tribulation. Terriblo 
os It may seem, grace ia more than n 
match for it. The power of Christ is the 
chief thing. Wo may be weak and help
less in ourselves, but nothing is too 
hard for us if tho power of Christ shall 
rest upon us.

The Gospel of the Gut-of-Doors.
God’s great, bright, free,'living, out-of- 

doors was meant for man. and man was 
meant for it, and he cannot bo separated 
from it without suffering loss. The truth 
of this tho wearied nerves, the weakened 
must-tea, the lowered Vitality of the city 
dwellers abundantly ^attest- It is hard 
to live tho art if ipW life without paying 
the penalty of it* .Ifc)eems natural fot 
a healthy, man to Jow*o out-of-doors. 
The mountains exSte lïT*, the lake en
chanta him, tW foftst seems like U loSg- 
forgotten frien<L the freedom of the 
unpolsonad air glvœ strange zest to life. 
Tho quiet sunset hour is full of a nevey- 
to-be-forgx>ttcn gtbfy and a strange jet 
welcome pene^ To the wearied soà of 
Adorn comes the thought that vaoou, 
voiced so long ago, “Loi God is here. 
Here k health, vigor, freedom, and be 
must be of peculiar temperament who 
does not feel tho gladness of this gospel 
oT the out-of-doors. It k sane and re
freshing; it is wise and true; it is pure 
end strong; It ia freedom incarnate. 
Thank God for tho sunny weleome 
wearied workers find1 in this great out
door world.

A Tornado of Stars.
Scattered throughout the unfathom

able realms of infinite space, soma trav
elling in a defined orbit round the sun, 
some apparently aimless wanderers of 
the aether, some weighing many tune, 
some not more than an ounce or two, 
are countless myriads of bodies, moeuy 
metallic, ever careering through tho 
void at a velocity computed at about 
twenty to thirty miles every *cc .ud of 
time, *(thc speed of the swiftest projec
tile tired from a modern cannon is con
siderably lees than threo housand feet-- 
about half a mile—in a second). And 
ever onwards and onwards through the 
wilderness of tho illimitable these errant 
wanderers pursue their lightning career; 
until, coming within ■ tlie attractive 
power of some sun or planet, they 
plunge headlong into its midst; in the 
former caau in a moment transmuted 
into incandescent gas and adding to its 
fuel; in the latter,if small, burnt up by 
friction with the atmosphere and chang
ed into meteoric dust; if large, probably 
exploding by the sudden and intense 
heat Caused by that friction, or with a 
roar as ôf tblindei£—henoe the name 
thunderbolt—burying^ itself deep in the 
gronpd.

In November, 1868, our earth passed 
through avrast aggregation of theee met
eoric stones, the result being * rageant 
of weird and unsurpassed splendor and 
sublimity. As night approached, from 
time to time a faintly apparent, carved 
streak of light, almost as bright as the 
gradually appearing stars, coursed across 
the skies; soon, aa tho daylight waned 
more and more, increasing both in bril
liancy and in number; until, twilight 
having disappeared, the heavens were, on 
fire, the cone teilaturns ablaze, and myr
iads of fiery stars, no longer placidly 
seintfllating in the midnight sky, but 
wildly hurtling downwards toward the 
earth, leaving in their train a long trail 
of throbbing light, as though the twain 
of the day of doom had been struck and 
some mighty force were overwhelming 
the universe itself in rain and disruption

And so it continued, hour after hour 
ever more and more awe-inspiring, ever 
more and more startling and bewildering, 
a very tornado, hurricane of fiery stars. 
And than towards morning the torrent 
ceaaad, and the scintillant constellât ions 
once more glittered placidly in the skfea.

Bat a day will come when, in the met
aphorical language of Scripture, the 
stars shall fall from heaven ami the pow 
CTS of tha heavens shall be shaken. 
then shall those who have served and 
obeyed their God be filled with exquisite 
joy For He, by whoes stripes they were 
healed, will than appear in his glory, 
and will accord to tijém Hto loving wel
come, and gracious recognition. Bn* 
too* who had forgotten H2m will lltU 
k trsMfiudwiUi tiztot and vitei m-.r- 
tal dread.—By a Banker.

pimni i ssy ft, 
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The skin rids'the system of 
more area than the kidneys ?

<►

K

'‘Nearly one fifth of the waste products of the body ie 
eliminated by the skin. Suppose there is some unsuspected, 
unseen skin trouble—the pores are closed—the skin is unable 
to rid. the sÿsfem of its share of the waste.

Then the blood carries this waste product to the kidneys— 
immediately they are overworked—they strain to throw off the 
extra load. What the kidneys can’t possibly eliminate, the 
blood takes up again and deposits on the nerves.

Then come the dull aches in back, hips and head—the 
nerves unstrung and irritated—the urine charged with impurities 
and highly colored—and you fear you have “ Kidney Trouble.’’ 
\ Nonsense. Your kidneys are overworked—not diseased.

What you need is “FRUIT-A-TIVES” to act on the skin.

! *

-—(or Vnait Liver Tablets)

open the clogged pores—start up healthy skin action—and let 
the skin perform its natural function. This instantly relieves 
the kidneys of overwork—the back-aches stop and the complexion 
is «beautified. There is no excessive waste matter in the blood 
to bring dull headaches—the urine is cleared—the bowels are 
■opened and regulated—and the kidneys strengthened.

^ . “ FRUIT-A-TIVES ’ * set directly on the three great eliminating
/ organs—Skin, Kidneys and Bowels—make them well and keep them well. 

That is why “ FRUIT-A-TIVES ” cure so many cases of apparent kidney 
disease that are really skin troubles.

'•FRUIT-A-TIVES’1 arc fruit juices—in wlych the natural medi- 
efaed action of fruit is many times increased by the secret process of 

making them. Valuable tonics and antiseptics arc added and the 
whole made into tablets—the finest formula known to medicine.

Buy them—try them—and cure yourself at home. 50c. a 
bor—6 boxes for $2.50. At all druggists or sent on 
receipt of price. - t oe

FRUIT-A-TTVES Limited, OTTAWA.

Our Scotch Corner
A HOGMANAY PARTY AT LAUCHIE’S.

(By Sandy McGlaehan.)
Sandy,” says Kirtsy to me twa three 

nichtti sin* “Mrs. Robison wis roond this 
efternune.”

That’s wan o’ Kirtsy’9 stock sayin’s. 
Lauchie’a guidwife looks in aboot three 
times a week, aythitr for the -name-o2-, 
tho plaiaterer, or to see if Kirtsy kens 
whaur her laddie Johnnie is, or fur the 
len; o’ the jeoly-pan, or the coal hammer, 
or a wed -thing o’ mulk, or the, like o’ 
that. KietsWaye wait» till I siiy "Oht* -* 
wis &heJ”i or-<'Imphm4-’>' oiS“Ye don’t3 
mean -ftî*’- a&re she gongs oriy çfaurd&iv, 
So on this particular nicht 1 sftid, ."“Ajg^ 
an’ whit wis she wantin’ the day?”

“Oht she com’ ower to ask.ihe an’ you) 
to a petty—a kin’ o’ IlogflumfTÿ^perty— 
the morn’s nicht. Jâmie Lohoar aii’ the 
wife, Wutile McNab an’ hig, siatVr, -an’ 
twa three mail’s to he thfreT'an’ Mis. 
Robison says tha Lauchie -<an’- herll be 
rale diaappintod if us twa doiPb‘gang- 
tae.” ' ‘-'-Y ^

_ Ay, an’ whit is it to lie—‘Ay,’ or* ‘N6,r.’ 
Kirsty?” says I. ^

“Oh! please yersel’,” says Kirsty ‘Tin 
gaun Uoon to the dressmaker’s toe

Of coorse, Bilie, that settled it. So, on 
the auspeeshus nicht, Kirsty an’ me, in 
oor Sunday claes, stood ootside Lauchie’a 
door, an’ hauf a meenit efter ringin’ the 
bell v .* were inside, shakin’ hauns a’

Man, eich a crood in a two-room-an’- 
kitchen lioose ye never saw. For bye 
Lauchie an’ the wife, an’ their laddie an' 
lassie, there wis seeven wcemin an* nicht’ 
men, an’ tho lauchin’ an’ roarin’ wto Mke 
bedlam. f 7 >

Just afore nicht o’clock Latichic ah’i.tbe 
wife cam’ intae the kitchen frac ben the 
hooae (we were n’ in the kitchen at^thq' 
time), anLLfruichie bepood V read atf a 
bjt o’ paper C^^namcs o’ the deeforent 
pertnerg fur the tea table. He wts.lriq’- o’ 
eckeited, an’ cried them oot as 
he could! ah’, of coorse, there bid V hto'ir. 
mix up. VYulIie M’Nab an’ a chap ca’d 
MTliail (a mate, or something o’ the

kind, on ane -çi’ the horse ferries) gaed 
up t* Miss Johnson that keeps the milk 
shop an* baith.klamed *er.

“Jtto me that’s th’ pertner, Miss John
son,” says AVulliy.

“It’s a dagoiit Jce,” says M’Phail. An’ 
Mias .Tbhhson; hikin’ àwful pleased at 
biim’ -tWft mm «Ulitrj[i-ljDL.^çrJier1.aay8 
“Whcesh-sh-sh!”

“Here, Lauchie,” says Wullie, “see’s a 
luk at that programme 0’ yours.”

“Oh! you sailors, you sailors,” says- 
.Him Johnson, “you’re awfu* men.” 

•Ls^JltMjuit Inuchie’s laddie hegood the
mglodeon—the idea bein’ 

so^s.SwJi^ said she lcent that 
• -J^it'aLhïg, tiyigs,lirihs“thcre bid t’ maesick 

wfihiwtha pextj’^' ariàenjblin’ in the an- 
ROcka.Jut d'en^u-r, an’ tne/tinto tiie denner’s 
gàun on.’*v ^^^V\ ^ ;/■* .

W6et,-'Whe*i;t1te^ui(i^sick..hterted, Dayie- 
son ( yonweet^àEûTt-^ijÿhtêd buddy wi’Jhe 
laiig nose) ynnerstoOd igVb’to fur a dans, 

^sq-hu Whupit bJs <*rm roon his pertner’;- 
,waist rin’ hegood a Scofch shottceah, an' 
afore ye could wink twa-threp ither kup- 
))les followedrr ill an apairiment, mind 
ye, jist, twal’ by nine, an’ nineteen folk 
m*ti y|’-v / •<. V . . _ ,

Under the head “Advertising Foolos- 
aphy," Robert C. Brown contributes 
some exeeedfng scintillant and snappy 
lines to Profitable Advertising. A few 
of his lateât'ones follow:

Keep up advertising and advertising 
will keep you up.
1 "Advertising, like cqrk, will always 
keep a man afloat.

Depend oh yotiri'irst -sales to make the 
second\opcs.

“Glide graslius alive!” yelled Ixiuchie. 
/“Drop if: D’ye hear? Drop it. Maybe ye 
thinklhat’s funny, Davicson, but it’s no’, 
ijere, qome on ben in a lump, rn* get a 
stert made afore a’thing’s cauld.”

So ben \ye gaed jist onywey, an’, efter 
*. wheen stniggles, got squeezed in afore 
P table fâir groanin’ wi’ a big turkey, a 
plate 'k’ tung, shortbreid, black bun, hot 
pies, an’ the Jkve, an’ Lauchie askit the 
bleesin’. .. >

Man, Bilie, I/iuchie's as cunnin’ as a

Toon Cooncillor aboot the en’ o’ October. 
He had forenenst himsel' a plate o’ coo's 
tung, a’ cut up into bits an’ reddy for 
servin’ oot, an’ the big turkey lyin’ on 
its back in a plate afore wee Davieson. 
“Mr. Davieson,” says Lauchie’a gude- 
wife, “maybe you’ll be sae kind as t’ 
serve oot the turkey.

Noo, t’ nyi nolidge, Davieson kens ng 
muckle aboot cuttin’ up a turkey as oor 
Kirsty unnierstauns the parteeshionin’ o1 
Bangaà'l. (I dinna ken that at the time, 
Biljc, bit I got the nôlidge that nicht.) 
Hôoever, t’ gi’e ’im his dew, Davieson 
•only gaped twa-three times, an’ then 
says, “O’ richt, Mrs. Robison, 111 dae 
my best. JtluAdur. turkey.?”

Mrs. Jxihonr *âvs, “Jist & sma* piece, 
an’ Davieson, after a short struggle, got 
up, cast his koat’ #an’‘ turned up his 
sleeves. . j x., - - - - -

The turkey had only got cboot eich- 
teen inches aff, the place ni;" cowpit ft 
basket o’ shorttweid when Davieson got 
the left leg aff it. He dragged it aff, 
an’ broclit awa’ wV' it aboht a’ pun’ o’ 
the breist an’ the ritS o’ ^ne o’ the 
wings. “Stick ili” says Davieson V Mrs. 
Lohoar, clappin’ it on V her plate. “Ony 
mnir for turkey t”

I wush he had seen Mr?:. Robison’s 
face. “I^auchie,” says she, in an awfu’ 
"kâuld kin’ o’ vice, “maybe if ye’ll len’ 
Mrs. Lohoar yet big knife an’ fork she’ll 
help some o’ the leddies t’ turkey off 
thé hauf that Mister Daviesan hes gi’en 
hex.”

The quatenoss wis deefenin’. hut. Divie- 
Fon wis tkxm on the flure efter the rest 
o’ the tiirkév. so widna hear’t. He reon- 
penrt sweetin* like a powny. an’ M’Phail, 
who wis ,sittin* lmuf-wey into the “an- 
necks." cric» oot. interested like, “Hiv 
ye gotten ’er. Davieson?"

“Naw," say» Davieson. <rNever heed, 
tho’; I’m fur tung onyway.”

An he got it tae. Bilie. frae Mrs. Rob
inson the same nicht—bit that’s anitlier 
story (ns Lord Rosebery said whan 
Hauldin’ cam’ awa’ wi* a new ane aboot 
the Scotch Greys).

Weel, efter the tea. back we gaed t’ 
the kitchen, an’ , Lauchie oot wi’ the pro
gramme again.

“Mr. M* Nab'll gi’e us a sang,” sayy 
he.

Man, it wasna bad at first, but Will- 
lie sings sangs aboot as îang a» the 119th 
Psalm. Efter the ninth verse some o’ us 
got kin’ o* restless, an’ M’Phail stage- 
whispered V Sandy Bnnnatin that "it

CHEAP fUn CF INSURANCE. 
You aro iSered friwt corns and 

bnraons by the perdhaee of » etngle 36c. 
bottle of Petraun's Cora Eextroctor. It 
«A* imatotf in 24 lonnu Trr it. ^
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was a peety ony man should be allooed 
to spile a perty like that.”

“Wha cowpit the turkey?” yells wee 
Johnnie Robinson, an* Lauchie gi’ed ’im 
a whustle on the lug. M’Phail’s obeer- 
vashun an* Johnnie’s grief wis ower muc
kle fur Wullie. He jigged up the sang, 
an’ wis fur gaun hame, bit Lauchie asked 
him t’ gang ben t’ room, V aee a new 
canary he had gotten. They cam’ back 
in five meenits, bit I noticed Lauchie 
gaun oot twa-three times wi’ the men 
folk» t’ let them see the kanarv tae. 
When he cam’ back t’ the kitchen ane 
o* the times he gi’ed me a luk an’ a 
backward tore o* the heid. So I gaed 
oot, an’ felt the better o’ the kanarv. As 
fur Davieson an’ M’Phail, they were in 
an’ oot as if they had been at a kirk

Man, it wis a breezy feenish up. At 
hau/-past twal’ we a’ sang “AuV Lang 
Syne’*—at least, them that wis able 
sang. Lauchie, Davieson, an’ M’Phail 
did their best, an' shook haund wi’ ane 
anither every half meenit.

“Sphlendid niehtsh ever shpent," says 
M’Phail. “Itseh fine bird, Lauchie, yer 
kanarysh.”

Lauchie sat doon on the flure, an* 
Jamie Lohoar opened the door fur the 
perty t’ skale.

“Man, man, the daysh—hie—gettin* 
short,.” says Davieson, trippin* ower the 
bass wi’ a jerk that brocht oot some 
weekday sentiments. “Winter’ll be here 
—hie—afore we ken whaur we are.”

I reminded him it wis the winter time 
an’ Lauchie whuppit oot his watch. 
“TLatsh so, Sandy," says he; “ye’re—hie 
—richt V a meenit.”

“Mind the steps,” cries Mrs. Robison, 
eeein* M’Phail walkin’ on as a’thing 
afore him was uphill.

^Itsh a’ richt,” says he, gaun doon 
heid first three at a time, an’ birlin* like 
a motor kaur f the fit. “Itsh richt

Jist then a clock ootside chappit ane.
“Xa ething—hie—like gettin’ V bedsh 

early,” says Davieson, “t* keep rosesh 
on yer cheeksh. Noo fur the stepsh,” 
h; proceedid, liftin’ ae fit as if he thocht 
he wis gaun up them, an’ haudin’ on V 
the door in astonishment whan he faud 
he hadna touched ane. “Gosh! thatsh 
funny,” says he.

"Ye’re no’ cornin’ in,” says Wullie M’
Nab; “ye’re gaun oot.”

“Oh! I shee," says Davieson, swingin’ 
rovn the post an' facin’ the door, as if 
he aye gaed backwards insteid o’ furrit. 
“Thatsh better,” he says, as he walkit 
int> the hoose again an’ sat doon aside 
Lauchie.

Man, we had an awfu* job wi’ him, an’ 
wlinr. we got him doon to the street we 
fand M’Phail wi’ his arms roon’ the waist 
o’ a lamp post, sleepin’. We waukened 
’im up.

“Fm ash drysh haddick,” says he, 
stauudin’ on the pavement as if wonder
in' whit had brocht him there.

“Sho’m I,” says Davieson, linkin’ his 
erni in M’Phail’s an’ movin’ aff in a 
windin’ diteckshun. “Goo nictsh.”

Kirsty wis terrible angry, Bilie. “Black 
buroin' shame,” says she. “It’s the last 
perty I’ll gang V wi’ men folks—a wheen 
drutken sumphs.”

“There, there, Kirsty," says I, as I 
lockit the door, “don’t be ower hard on 
us at this time o’ the year. I'm shair 
Lauchie an’ the wife did their best, an* 
altho’ wv didna get the turkey’s mér- 
ridge haue, we’ll gang awa’ V oor bed 
hopin’ that them an’ theirs, an* a’bodv 
else in Glesca’ll liae a Guid New Year.” 
—The Bailie.

«EC8ETABT TAIT JM SPITKOTO ATTITUDE»

“THE PRODIGAL.”
(By Catherine King.)

It was a bitter cold night when I land
ed at T----- , that lovely little fishing vil
lage on the west coast of Scotland. It 
was there an old nurse of mine lived, 
and 1 had promised to spend a day or 
two in the place under her hospitable 
roof. Her husband was a fisherman. 
They had evident!}' no family, and yet— 
I seemed to remember hearing my mo
ther talk of “Janet's son.” I had never 
seen Janet since she got married, and 
was quite n stranger in these parts. The 
night of my arrival being Saturday, Dan 
was at home. “The Village Belle" lay 
out in the bay at rest till Monday’s sun
rise, when she would again set sail. Janet 
had a grand “country tea” ready for me, 
which I’m sure I did justice to‘. About 
nine o'clock I heard that good soul come 
creaking up the stairs to her own room.

“Are you nil right, Master Jim?” she 
called in to me.

“Come in, Janet, and sec how cosy I 
am,” I replied, rising to open the door 
as->I spoke.

“If you’re feeling a bit lonely, sir, and 
dinna mind the kitchen, Dan’ll*be glad o’

“1 hanks, Janet, I will go down. Good
night.”

“Good-nieht, Master."
I put out my lamp and went down

stairs in search of Dan. I found he was 
very wilhng to chat. We lit our pipes 
and soon were talking like old friends. 
1 gathered from his conversation that 
mL “etm<>ry had not played me false 
about Janet s son.

Isi your boy at home, Doo?" I ven- 
Î2Ü there was some grave sor.
row.m tile old man s heart regarding his

■No, no, sir. It's mony n Inng dav 
-yne we’ve seen ’im. He’s been''gone 
these live years, but his mother’s heart’s 
that stir we never mention him.”

I saw that Dsn was worked up, and 
when he asked if I’d like to hear the 
■tory, hastily replied:

ÜX”’ if th.' tellin' won’t trouble vou.”
. .V * a. Ç” th™R to open yin’s heart 

whiles sir, he said, then went on : "He
thM., mTmcat M i” the eountv; 

aye wild and into every mischief. He 
*'aa,. J13.1 turned sixteen when he took 
1 ,“hm: TfL*t didna suit him. He
left the smach at Greystonea. Efter that 
he tried his haun at joinering in Dundee. 
Mon, that was a bad day for him. Puir 
laddie! He got in wi’ bad companions, 
ran into debt, an’, of coorse, went frae 
bad to worse, till yae day him an’ some 
o his freen’s were paid off—disgraced 
It was then he cam’ hame. My! but he 
was the changed laddie. I thocht it 
would hae kilt his mother, but she was 
aye patient wi' him, and never com
plained. She slaved and toiled for that 
boy till I got wild wi* her. He had been 
at hame close on four weeks; there was 
never a nicht but he was brought hame 
drunk. The parson up-bye,” with a back
ward nod, “was a young man then, and 
a finer character niver was—he’s that 
yet—God bless ’m! Janet begged him 
to try and save Erchie. He came doon 
yae Sabbath nicht efter the service. 
Whatna things he said to our lad God 
knows! but next mornin’ Erchie disap
peared, an’, hard as we’ve tried, we’ve 
niver heard tell o’ ’im since. It fairly 
broke the wife’s heart. Noo, she 
thinks he’s died, but for three years she 
lookit for ’im every boat that cam’ in.”

When the old man had finished his 
long and very strange story. I noticed 
his merry bhie eyes were dim. It was 
one of those things we poor mortals can
not understand, and I felt powerlees to 
comfort him.

“It’s a ead etory, Dan,” I said.
"Ay, eir! an’ yin that we dinna ken 

the end o’ yet. Weel! wed! I hooe I 
ha vena kept ye up owve late. Yell be 
goin* to the kirk the morn, sir? There’s

a young missioner preachin*. Wonoerfn* | 
clever, they say.”

“Yes, I’d like to hear this clever main,*
I said, lighting my candle as I epoke. 
“Good-night, I>an; sound deep.”

“Guid-nieht tae ye, sir. A guid eleep.*
The next morning dawned Ireah and 

fair. After breakfast I went for a walk 
ji»t arriving at the little church on the 
hill as the parson gave out the first 
psalm. Looking round me I soon discover
ed Janet and Dan seated far baeî^in the 
wing. The parson took us as far as the 
sermon, then the missionary stepped in 
to the pulpit. He was as handsome • 
man as 1 have ever seen, with a shock 

*mir an.d very bright blue eyes.
“•T text this morning is *God is

^v?,” rang out his clear young voicè.
\\ hat is wrong over there where Dan 

and Janet sit? Looking up I saw Janet 
being led out; then the village doctor 
left his seat and hurried after her. “Sure
ly Janet is ill,” 1 thought. However, I 
was so much taken up with the sermon 
that until it was over, I’m afraid I hur- 
got Jouet and everything else. After the 
benediction had been pronounced I hur
ried back to Dan’s cottage.

^What’s wrong, Dan-’ I .skvd.
. I here is naething wrang, eir; it*s a* 

richt at last. Or Erchie has cam ham* 
God be thankit!”

“Is he here ?” '• Î
“Ay; he’s wi’ his mither. He’s ih«i 

preacher, sir.”
All through that night the ilex--or sat 

while 1 kept Dan and his handsome son 
company round the kitchen fire. It 
•wmed as though the shock had proved 
loo much for tlm poor mother for x time 
but when morning dawned she was al
most herself again.

As 1 was leaving by an early steamer 
l went in to hid her "Good-bye,* ae- 
^xnpnnied by her newlv found son. Go
ing forward to the bed I took her with- 
ered old hand in mine.
I b * 8r<"“t d*y f°r •TOU’

“Ay, sir; ve’re jist richt. It’a a greet 
da), f ve just been thinkin’ what's the 
guid o us puir things woirvin’ aboot 
oor trouble, and trials. We mieht ken 
that, as Erchie said last nicht. ’God ia 
love, and He's sure tae mak’ thing, 
neht it Is.t for us «’.’.-Saint A lake w.

muscles full of paim.
You were overheated, cooled too qniek- 

Jl an(i caught cold. Cure comes quickly 
by rubbing on Poison’s Xerviline. Thie 
penetrating liniment nerer fails. Large 
bottle for 25 cents.

------------i------------------
The Killers.

It happened that once a man ran past 
Socrates armed with an axe. He was in 
pursuit of another who was running 
trom Mm at full speed.

“Stop hint! stop him!” the pursuer 
cried.

Plato’s master did not move.
“What!” cried the man with the axe; 

“couldst tliou not have barred his way? 
He is an assassin!”

“An assassin? What meanest thou?”
“Play not the idiot! An asassin is a 

man who kills!”
“A butcher, then?”
“Old fool ! A man who kills another 

man!”
“To be sure!” A soldier.”
“Dolt! A man who kills another man 

in times of peace.”
“I see— the executioner.”
“Thou ass! A man folio kills another 

in his home.”
“Exactly —a physician.”
Upon which the man foit’i the axe fled 

—and is running'at ill.—|l.o Terre.

Men are wondrous beings until they 
are called upon to endure pain or heal a 
sartorial breach, whereupon they are 
poor creatures. ; A1

YUOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY even numbered section of Dominion 
Lands in Manitoba or the Xorth-Weet 

i Provinces, excepting S and X. not reserved,
; mav be homesieaded by any person tbe sole 

head ct a family, or m«ue over 18 years ot 
age, to the extent of oue-quarter section, oi 
ISO acres, more 0» less.

Application tor homestead entry muet be 
made In parson by the at the of
fice ot the local Agent of Sub-agent. Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made on certain 
conditions by tbe father, mother, eon, daugh
ter, brother, or sister of an intending homo-

i An application tor entry or inspection made 
1 personally at any Sub-agent’s office may be 
: wired to the local Agent by the Seb-agent.
at the expense of the lophcani. and If the 

i land apoliod for Is vacant on receipt of the 
telegram cuch application is to have priority 
and the land will be held until the necee- 
cary papers 10 complete the transaction are 
received by mail.

In case of “personation” the entry will be 
eumpaarlly cancelled ana tho appheent will 
forfeit all priority of claim.

An application for Inspection must be 
made in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for Inspection will be received from 
nn individual until that application baa been 
deposed of.

A homesteader whose entry la In good 
standing and net liable to cancellation, may. 
subject to approval of Department, relin
quish It In favor o* father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister. If eligible, bnt 
to no one else, on filing declaration of aband
onment.

Where an entry Is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to In
stitution of cancellation proceeding!., tho ap
plicant for inspection will be entitled to prior 
right of entry.

Applicants for Inspection must state in what 
particulars «bs homesteader is la default, 
and If aubseouently the statement Is found 
to he incorrect in material particulars, the 
applicant will loee any prior right ot re-entry, 
ebon Id the land become vacant, or If entry 
has been granted It may be summarily can
celled.

DUTIES—A settler Is required to perform 
the conditions under one ot the following

O) At least six monins’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each yeer dur
ing the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother. If the father 
Is deceased) cf a home.metier realties upon 
a farm In tho vicinity of the land entered 
for by such homesteader the requirement ae , 
to residence may be satisfied by each per
son redding with the father or mother. I 

(3) If the settler has his permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him ie 
tha vicinitv of his homestead, the require, 
merit may be satisfied by residence upon such 
land.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months’ notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Le ‘ 
it Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WI 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL—Coal mining rights may be lea___

for a period of twenty-vne yeere at.au an- l 
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than I 
2.SCO acres shall be leased to one Individual I 
or company. A royalty at the rate of Ore I 
cents per ton shell be collected on the m 
chnntable coal mined.

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In plaea 
may locate a claim 1.E60 x 1,600 feet. *

Tbe fee for recording a claim la K.
At least 1100 must be expended on the clahu 1 

eech year or paid to the mining recorder hi I 
lieu thereof. When 1500 has been expend ‘ 
or paid, the locator may. upon haring 
eurvev made, and upon complying with othef I 
requirements, purchase the land at $1
a*The potent provides for the payment of g I 
rovalty of 2*4 per cent, on the sales. V

Placer mining claims generally are 100 feel I 
square; entry fee |S. renewable yearly.

An applicant may obtain two leasee 1 
dredge for gold ot five miles each tor a teru . 
of tweetv years, renewable at the discretion I 
of the Minister of the Interior. I

The leeseo shall have a dredge in opera-1 
lion within one season from the date of the I 
lease tor each five miles. Rental HO per I 
annum lor each mile ot river leased. R<w-1 
ally at the rate ot per cent collected a 
the output after It exceeds 110.000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Intwlor.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this ai 

verthmeent will not bn paid for. , _
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The Bank of British 
North America

Pays Special Attention
TO THE

Savings
Department

Interest allowed quarterly on de
posits of one dollar and upwards.

Total Assets, Orer • $50,696,Ml
Established 1836.

BRANCHES IN HAMILTON* 
12-14 King Street East.
Corner Barton Street East and 

Fullerton Avenue.
Corner King Street East and Vic

toria Avenue.
The two latter branches open on 

Saturday evenings.

—-
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THE USURPER
The TIMES’ New Story 

Begins Tuesday.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-Weekly 
Times. 50c. first insertion; s$c. for each 
subsequent insertion. 7 '

MARRIAGES

. THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS. — Moderately warm; 

■bowers this evening and to-night. Sun
day, fresh to strong westerly to north
westerly winds; mostly fair and becom
ing a little cooler.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
Min. Weather.

Calgary............ .. 48 40 Cloudy
Winnipeg .. .. .. GO 58 Cloudy
Parry Sound .. .. GO 56 Fair
Toronto ............ .. GO 54 Cloudy
Ottawa............. 54 Fair
Montreal............ .. 62 5G
Quebec .............. .. 56 62
Fatlher Point .. .. 54 56 Cloudy
Pert Arthur .. .. 51 52 Cloudy

depression which was in the St.
inrence valley yesterday morning has 

' now "winched the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
end another depression is quickly ap
proaching the lake region from the West
ern States. High pressure is filling in 
over the western provinces, indicating a 
danger of frost. Bain has fallen in 
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, and 
some local showers have occurred from 
the Roqky Mountains to Lake Superior. 

Washington, Sept. 7.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

Nork: Partly cloudy to-night; showers 
by early morning. Sunday, showers; 
light to" fresh variable winds, becoming 
south. .

Western New York: Showers to-night 
and Sunday. ,

Lakes Erie and Ontario* Light to fresh 
winds, mostly southwest; showers to-, 
night and Sunday. _____

PRIZE WINNERS.
Members of Hamilton Poultry 

Association at loronto Fair.

The Hamilton Poultry Association did 
well at the Toronto Exposition this week. 
Among the members who won prizes are 
the following: I

Geo. G. Henderson won on single comb 
Brown Leghorns, pullet, 1st and 4th, 
cocks, 2, 3, and 4, hens, 2, 3 and 4; cock
erels, 4 fand 5; also bronze medal for 
best collection; also medal for 8 years in 
euccession.

E, Schultz won on white orpington, 
cockerel, let in warm competition.

J. E. Peart won on black, javas, cock,
2 and 3; hen, 2 and 3; cockerel, 2nd; 
pullet, 2nd; silver spangled Hanburg, pul
let, 2nd.

G. Johnson with buff, Wyaudot- 
tes, cock, got 2nd; buff bantams, hens, 
6th and tGh.

E. Heap with white leghorn, cock
erels got 3rd.

I. K. Millard, barred rocks, a great 
•weep, won the finest cup of the season.

Mr. Geo. Henderson also won a first i 
prize for short hair kittei/ and his dog 
“Court House” von a V'. IL C. in the,; 
class for sable and white collies. Chas. 
tiapham‘3 English eetter bitch got 2nd 
in novice class, 3 in limited class and 3rd 
in open class.

Dick Grant will run in the one mile 
and the five mile races at Britannia 
Park this afternoon. His entry did not 
arrive till last night and his number will 
be 72.

Sporting Editor Times—The Welling 
ton B. B. C. having finished their sea- 
eon and won the championship of To
ronto, would like to arrange a game in 
Hamilton for «me Saturday. Hoping you 
can arrange such a game; Jaa. Hallock, 
Secretary W. B. B. C., 153 Manning ave., 
Toronto.

Chicopee, Mass., Sept. 7.—The first 
football accident of the season has been 
recorded here.%Within a minute of begin
ning the first football practice yesterday, 
the collar bone of Fred Griggs, 18 years 
of age, of the Chicopee High School ele
ven, was broken in a mass play.

WAR DECLARATIONS.
Rules Regarding Opening of Hos

tilities Agreed to at Hague.

The Hague, Sept. 7.—The fifth plen
ary sitting of the peace conference, M. 
Heildorf presiding, met this morning. 
The following rules regarding the open
ing of hostilities were adopted, a few 
countries making reserves:

“Tho contracting powers agree that 
hostilities must not begin without pre
vious unequivocal notice having been 
given, either in the form of a declara
tion of war setting forth it's motives, 
or in the ^orm of an ultimatum with a 
conditionâl declaration of war.

“A state of war must be notified with- 
• out delay to the neutral powers, the ef

fect for the latter beginning after they 
receive notice which can be given even 
by wire.

“The territory of neutral states ie in
violable.

“Volunteers cannot be enlisted or body 
combatants be formed in neutral terri
tory.

“Prisoners who escape to neutral ter
ritory if re captured by troops, must 
after having asked for refuge in a neu
tral state a set free.”

Occupation of Ports.
Parle. Sept. 7.—Petit République declares 

that the negotiation between France and 
Spain In the matter of the occupation of Mar- 
ocoo jporta wafl well advanced.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Our new story begins on Tuesday.
—Boys* class No. 5, First Methodist 

Church Sunday School, will resume to
morrow.

—Mir. J. K. Appleg^th, insurance 
broker, returned to the city to-day after 
a pleasant sojourn at Preston Springs.

—Highfield School will reopen on 
Tuesday next. Mr. Collinson will be at 
the school on Monday to enter new boys.

W. Stephenson, of this city, has boen 
granted a Canadian patent on straw sep 
arating apparatus for threshing ma-

Mrs. J. Fitzgerald and daughter ar
rived home last night, after spending a 
very pleasant summer with her aunt in 
Washington, D. C.

—T. H. Baker, 126 John street south, 
reports the theft of some tools, which 
took place on Tuesday or Wednesday 
last.

—A light of glass was broken in the 
co-operative concern’s store last evening, I 
and the police say burglars did it. Noth- 1 
ing was taken, however.

The Misses Walsh, Of Hamilton, Ont., 
are guests at St. Maladies Rectory. The 
ladies are cousins of Rev. Father Logan, 
and sister.—Sherburne, N. Y., News.

• —Mr. Bert Corner, who was operated 
on successfully for appendicitis by Dr. 
Olmstead on Labor Day morning, is pro
gressing favorably at the City Hospital.

—At the meeting of the Ontario Book
sellers and Stationers’ Association* 
yesterday, Mr. R. A. Robertson, of this 
city, was elected a member of the execu-

—Miss Budie Bowlby, niece of Mrs. 
Andrew Oke, returned to Hamilton last 
Tuesday after spending two or three 
weeks* in Seafôrth and Goderich. —Sea- 
forth Expositor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shaver returned 
home1 to Hamilton on Wednesday after 
spending a week with the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. George Harris, Elgin avenue. 
—Goderich Signal.

—Rev. Herbert B. Christie, and family, 
returned to the city yesterday, after 
enjoying a month of cottage life at Sane 
Souci, Georgian Bay. Mr. Christie will 
resume his pulpit work to morrow.

—"The Usurper” is the name of the 
Tunes' new story, which will be begun 
in Tuesday’s paper. This story is above 
the average in merit of newspaper stor
ies, and will, no doubt, be a favorite with 
tho readers.

Mr. Miles Townsend, who has joined 
the staff of Highfield School, arrived at 
Quebec to-day on the Canada. He is a 
Gloucestershire county cricketer, and has 
had several years’ experience in English 
preparatory schools.

—Miss Gertrpdc Stares sang "These 
j Are They,” from Gaul’s “Holy City,” 

and Gounod’s “Qh, Divine Redeemer” 
at Mr. Wheeldoh's organ recital in the 
Metropolitan Church, Toronto, on Tues
day evening last.

—Acting for J. jY. Dickson, of Dun- 
das, Mr. A. R. Wardell has issued a writ 
for damage^ for the closing of a wagon 
road on the Duntlap mountain, and for 
an injunction to restrain- H. & R. W. 
Manning, the defendants, from further 
interference with the road.

-To-night at waugh’s, newest hate 
from one-fifty, newest ties from twenty- 
five cents, new collars two for twenty- 
five, new colored ehirta from fifty cents, 
medium weight underwear from 'fifty 
cents a garment, specials in cashmere 
half hose twenty-five cents, waugh’s, 
postoffico opposite.

—The induction of Rev. W. S. Wright, 
B.A., into the pastoral charge of 86. 
Ann’s and Wellandport took place at 8t, 
Ann’s on Thursday afternoon. Rev. F. 
D. Roxburgh, M.A., moderator of the 
vacancy, presided. Dr. McIntyre, of 
BeamsvUlc, addressed the minister, and 
Rev. John Reich, of North Pelham, ad
dressed the people.

—E. J. North, of this city, has writ
ten Inspector Detectives Duncan, of To
ronto, that seeing the account of the op
erations of Mary Ross in the ferry cage 
ot the island last Sunday night, ho be*- 
lieves that she may be responsible for 
the loss of money and valuables taken 
from his own and hia son’s pockets while 
waiting for a boat at the island.

Rev. W. G. Davis, of Stoney Creek, 
preached at St. Mark’s Church last night 
in connection with the week Celebration 
at that church. His subject was “The 
Influence of the Surplice Choir on the 
Boy." Mr. Davis was formerly choir 
leader at St. Mark’s, and there was a 
large turn-out of his former friends to 
hear him preach. The special services 
will come to a close to-morrow, Bishop 
DuMoulin preaching in the morning and 
Rev. Mr. Radcltffe, of Cambdcn East, in 
the evening.

The funeral of Eethcr Stacey took 
place this afternoon from her late resi
dence, 169 Robinson street, to Hamilton 
Cemetery at 3.30 o’clock. The Rev. 
J. H. Bell, of Charlton Avenue Church, 
officiated and the pall-bearers were Mr. 
William Olds, Mr. Edwin Layland, Mr. 
A. Hayes, Mr. H. Hyslop, Mr. Thomas 
Ilea, Mr. J. Stevens.

The floral tributes were sprays from 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Tope and family. -Mr. 
and Mrs. Laing, Mrs. Schultz and fam
ily, Miss Parks;. wreath, family; spray, 
Misst,usse; wreath, from employees of 
Waldorf Hotel ; sprays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas lies, Mr .and* Mrs. Charles lies, 
anchor, sisters and brother; pillow, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Layland; sprays, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Webber and family; Mrs. A. 
Robb; basket, girls of Eagle Knitting 
Co.; wreath, Mr. A. Haves and mother; 
sprays, Mrs. Graham, Miss Henderson, 
Mrs. Dewit, Mr. and Mrs. Sayer, Mrs. 
Pomphtott apd. Miss Taylor.

COL&-ROUSE —At Toronto, on the 4th of 
Sept., by the Rev. James Murray Joseph 
Colo to Emily Rouse, both of this city.

DEATHS
FAULKNOR.—Suddenly In California, on 

Sunday, Sept. 1st, 1907, Frank Cheater 
Faulknor, aged 26 years.

Funeral from his parents residence. 1» 
Queen street south, on Sunday, at 3.30 
p. m. Interment at Hamilton •'•metw. 
Friends will please accept this Intimation.

O’CONNOR.—On Sept. ïlh. IdOÏ. uuau u- 
Connor, sr.. native of County Clare, Ire-

Funeral Monday morning at 8.30 from 
his late residence, 669 York street, to SL 
Mary’s Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepul
chre cemetery.

THE

TRADERS
OFBANK CMMM

HAMILTON

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE daily ALWAYS GOOD

This Bank Docs a General Bank-
insi Business.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 

NOTES DISCOUNTED

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issned 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Banking Facilities.

CAPITAL,
$4,300,000

ASSETS, $33,000,000

Office Hours as Usual and Satur
day Evenings.

A. A ODD, eiiira

REST,
$1,900,000

[ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION!
SEPTEMBER 9TH WEEK

=A WEEK OF HEAD- LINERS=
At the Home of ^

Select and Refined Vaudeville

CARROLL JOHNSON & CO. of 15 People 15
In the original version of Ante-bellum Darkey Life

IN LOUISIANA

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

MATINEE DAILY

first appearance in Canada of Many Tate's EegSsti <

F" I S H I IN
FLORENCE MODENA & CO.

In “Bargain Mad”
THE HURLEY’S

Novetty Eqofibrists wd Acrobat*

THE FAMOUS

ZISKA AND KING,
Burlesque Magicians.

GUS. BRUNO,
Story Teller and Dialectician. 

BENNETTOGRAPH,
Perfect Motion Views.

BELLONG BROS.,
World’s Greatest Equilibrists. 

BANKS AND BRAZAELLE,
Daintiest of Girl Musical Acts. 

ANNIE AND EFFIE CONLEY, * 
Songs and Artistic Dancing.

&M-

PARKE’S
PICKLE
MIXTURE

Do not confuse this vith the whole 
mixed spices sold in drug and grocery 
stores It is an entirely different com
pound. Parke’s pickle mixture is sold 
in 25 cent packages and if your grocer 
cannot supply it to you, ’phone 321 of 
351, and Parke & Parke, Druggists, will 
send it to you at once.___  ,

PARKE&PARKE
V DRUGGISTS

17, IS and 1» Market Square,

FLORENCE SAUNDERS, Magnetic Soprano.

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
MAY DURYEA end W. A. MORTIMER
Famous Broadway Stars, in A GREAT PLAYLET,

THE IMPOSTER
Prices, IB, 25, 35, BOc—Evening.
Prices 10 lfi and 23c—Every-day matinee. Full orchestra. Souvenirs. 
EVERY-DAY MATINEE. THE SAME BIG SHOW.
LADIES’ EVERY-DAY MATINEE. THE SAME BIG SHOW.
LADIES’ EVERY-DAY MATINEE. THE SAME BIG ORCHESTRA.

Music
INSTRUCTION

is among our most loosely 
regulated professions.

What guarantee has the 
student or parent that their 
music instructor is compe
tent! Do they know all that 
constitutes a good teacher! 
Would it not be a boon to 
them to have this selection 
made by those most compe
tent to judge!

This is what a conservatory 
worthy of the name does.

Unfortunately, anyone can 
teach music—no law forbids 
—but would you not be w iser 
to associate with an institu
tion under the direct supervi
sion of our foremost educa
tors—men who can vouch for 
each teacher: and also person- 
all v criticise and advise both 
pupil and. teacher. It costs no 
more than is charged by any 
worthy instructor, white, the 
student has, without extra 
cost, the guarantee, of the in
stitution and free class in
struction bv specialists that 
would cost; ordinarily twice 
the price of tuitiftn, not to 
mention -tho; impetus giyen to 
individual effort by the musi
cal environment.

For particulars for fall teym 
consult the Registrar of the

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

GRAUDSCHMIDTS BROS. 
MAUD LAMBERT

DE FAYE SISTERS 
MOTION PICTURES

CCI AL. ATTRACTION

JOSEPHINE SA
THE QUAINTEST COMEDIENNE IN ,

PRICES 10, 25. 35 AND 50c. BOX SEATS 75c. 
SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OffiCE.

MATINEES ie AND 25c 
THONE 21 SI

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half-

Begin at once. Open an ac
count and watch it grow

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
Canada LHe Building

Cooler Weather
Will soon he knocking at our doors 
and these stores are splendidly ready 
with MEDIUM WEIGHT UNDER
WEAR, the kinds for cooler weather.

You’ll do well to supply your hos
iery needs now and seloctlhn will never 
be -better.

This list tells of StUOH LOWER than 
current prices, for similar HIGH- 
GRADE QUALITIES ELSEWHERE.

Penman's Merino Finish, 75c garment
Penman’s natural wool $1.00 garment.
English natural wool $1.25 garment.
20 other makes from 75c to $5.00. 

Wc are agents for I English
■Dr Dlemel Linen Mesh I
Dr. Jaegar Wool. Cl.hmer.
Pesca Scotch made, I s°cka
Woleey English made. I 25c pair.
J. & R Morley’e world’s renowned

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. EL Cor. Kinjf and James 
N. EL Cor. King and John

WANTED
Junior Clerk at

WAUGH’S
Men’s Furnishings and Hats

Post Office Opposite

COAL
STOVE $7.00
CHESTNUT per

- PtA SIZE, $5.75
'/ 25c Off for Cash.
Office, 62 King W. Phone 663

THOS. MYLES’SONS

Fm&mce
Pittsburg, Sept. 7.-011 opened $1.78.
Liverpool, Sept 6.—Closing: Wheat—Spot 

nominal; futures steady. Sept. »s 3%d; Dec. 
7s ll%d; March 8a %d. *

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed new, 5b 
3d. futures firm; Sept. 5s G%d; Oct. 6s

Peas—Canadian, firm, 6b lid.
Fleur—Winter patents, firm, 28a 3d.
Beef—Extra India mess, quiet, Sis 3d. Pork, 

prime, mess, western, <teady, 82b 6d. Hams, 
short, cut, 14 to 1G lbs. easy 50s. Bacon, 
Cumberland cut, 23 to 30 lbs., quiet, G0a 6d; 
short ribs, 10 to 24 lbs., 54s; long clear, 
middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., steady, 52s 6d; 
long, clear, middles, heavy, 35 to 60 lbs., 
60s 6d; clear, belllen, 14 to 16 lbs., steady, 
61s 6d.

Lard—Prime, western, In tierces, steady. 
45s Od; American refined In palls, steady.

Cbces—Canadian, finest, white, new, firm, 
rde Gd, Canadian, finest, colored, new, firm, 
57r. Cd.

Linseed oil—Steady, 25a.
New'York, Sept. -7.—The stock market 

opened Irregular.
New York. Sept. 7.—-Cotton futures opened 

steady. Sept. $11.70 bid; Oct. $12.39; Not. 
$12.34: Dec. $12.38: Jan. $12.46; Feb. $12.49; 
March $12.68; April $12.61; May $12.64.

London. Sept. 7.—To-dny Is a holiday on 
tho rtock exchange hore.

Auction Sale
m.ePSqÎi2ïea p£oJ.°6 par tor* chajrs. 

tables, sofa, pictures, curtains, bureaus, sew 
lng machine, glassware, oilcloth. 
or* Happy Thought range, tubs, wringer, jars, 
and other goods. Terms cash.

THOMAS BURROWS. Auctioner.

NEW CEREALS
Quaker Wheat Berries, 10c 

package.
Cook’s Flaked Rice.
Minute Tapioca.
Quaker Oats.
Tillson Oats.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
LEADING GROCERS

112-14 James St. South

SB TO-NIGHT 
bernard^s^,-  ̂

DALY
IS. 85. 33. dec.
• w h; l»x KSD A Y KVKNINO 

“ SIS w A Cmceiy et Rural
J Life With Meek aaft. 
In Dancing Speckttlea. '

’Tis a Good Time 
to Send for the 

Gas Man
Have him examine your lights and 

burners. He will right them for you, A 
little supervision will cost you nothing. 

A ’phone message or postal will fetch

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Thone 89. Park Street North.

WENTWORTH . 
REFORM PICNIC *

GRAND RAuLT'ef ELECTORS 
will be held in the Deed*» Park e*

Tuesday, Sept. 10th, 19Ç7
STIRRING ADDRESSES on the tesuea et 

the* day will be given by 
HON. A- B. AYLEHWORTH, Mlskter et 

Justice of Canada
EON. Q. P. GRAHAM. Former Liberal lui 

er In the Ontario Legislator*' .9 
HON. A. G. MrKAY.

AND OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS. 
The 77th Regiment Band will play during 

the afternoon.
Baseball, Carluke vs. Carlisle.
Football. Lynden va. Strabaoe. 
Tug-of-War, North Wentworth va. SmrtSfc

Wentworth.
Hot water, tea and coffee tree to ell Cram 

12 to 2 p. m.
No admission chars*.
Conservative friends are fnvftel and every

body will be made welcome. Speaking from

Ml»
Bo—THEATRE—6c - v

To-day’s picture*-Hello Grinder, Bed 
tie. Bread of the Country and The Drunkard* 

Pictured melody—-Smile On Me," enng by 
Landall Harries.
Continuous shows—2 to 5 and ZM to BJB

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer

17 KING EAST

A BRITISHER NOW.
Crown Interpreter Budimir Protich, 

before Crown Attorney Washington yes
terday afternoon, foreswore his allegi
ance to the King of Servia, and became 
a naturalized subject of King Edward 
VII. Mr. Protich has held a crown po
sition for some time now, and it was 
decided that it was only the right thing 
to make him eing “God Save the King.”

In New York.
Miss Stubbs and Miss Kelk, head mil

liners at Finch Bros’, new store, who 
have been in New York this week, buy
ing and studying the new autumn styles 
in millinery, will return the beginning of 
thè^week. *

To clean bladders put a little chloride 
o< lime into water, and soak the blad
ders in turn for twenty-four hours, after 
which remove the extraneous matter; 
rinse them thoroughly in class water

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wlro to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & GO.
102 King 61. lest

HAMILTON

Y. M. C. A. CARD

Bible Class at 3 p. m., and Men’s meeting 
at 4.15 in lecture room, led by General Sec-

An Easy Walker
A little ot Hawkins* Foot Powder sprink

led Into the shoes and on the feet before put
ting on the stockings makes walking easy. 
Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rosts 
tired feet and quickly relieves Itching, tender 
aching, sore, swplkn or eweatty feet. It 
destroys bad odors and prevents suur çr 
faetid perspiration. Put up in sprinkler top 
boxes at 26c. We also carry all the other 
kinds as: Ease-cm, British Army and Foot

HAWKINS, LIMITED
1 MARKET S0VABE AND BRANCHES

Lay in Your Amber.’»
Amber threatens to give out. Mines 

which have been known since the time 
of Nero are being rapidly exhausted 
Almost all the ambar of commerce js 
derived from mines on the Baltic coast 
of Prussia. It is found under twenty feet 
of sand and clay in n dark brown bitum
inous deposit about thirty feet thick. 
Considerable quantities used to be wash
ed ashore after storms, but this source 
of supply is also failing and the amber 
fishers are turning to other occupations. 
They used to gather twenty tons a year 
on the sands, and about 400 tons has’ 
been the average output of the mines for 
three years. The price has risen to $35 
a pound. The director of the mines does 
not think the supply will last much more 
than five yoars logger.

“I hope you appreciate the fact, air, 
that in marrying my daughter you mar
ry a large-hearted, generous girl?” “I 
do, Bir”—with emotion—*and I hope 
<h<* inherits those qualities from her 
father*

The Cowardly Mountain Lion.
Manv attempts have been made to 

hold up the mountain lion as a true lion 
in point of bravery and courage, says 
Charles F. Holder, in The Travel Mag
azine, but the consensus of opinion is, 
of those who have hunted it, that the 
mountain lidn is a coward, that the in
stances where it has attacked man are 
very few and far between. Almost any 
animal will fight when cornered like a 
rat, or in defense of its. young, but the 
mountain lion lias, at least to my know
ledge never been knoxtfn to charge ^ a 
camp of men, though I do know an in
stance where a cougar swam to a small 
key in Florida and sprang into a camp 
and stole a pig that was being used as 
a lure, taking the animal from among 
the hunters who were demoralized by 
the apparent courage of the beast.

Steamship Arrivals.
6r;t.

Canada—At Quebec, from Liverpool.
Cedric—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Philadelphia—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Pom?ranlon—At London, from Montreal.
La Touraine—At Havre, from New York. 
Italia—At Marseilles, from New York. 
Carpathian—At Naples, from New York.

The pen may be mightier than tb® 
sword, but Leander proved mightier tlwin

To Carpenters and Builders
Notice Is hereby glvon that sealed proposals 

will bo received by the undersigned com
pany up to 12 m. Tuesday, Sept. 10th, for 
additions to their mill. Bidders may eee 
plans and specification at offices of company, 
and blank proposals will be furnished.

The right Is reserved to reject any and_all 
bids.

F. W. BIRD & SON,
Lottrldge Street. HamlRon, Ont.

Sept. 3, 1207.

COAL
D., L. & W. R R Go’s. Scran

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Walton Co., limited
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Telephone 336.

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
Thone 2541. 11 MacNab St. North.

«Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. Kind and Hughson Sts

2°?o

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three 
and one-half per cent., compounded 
half yearly.

KS

_______ EXCURSIONS_______

STEAMER KODJESK*
Commencing Monday, Sept. 9*

. ONE ROUND nir
leave niara-To* ».ee jl If
LEAVE TORONTO 4MO P. M.

SINGLE EARE RETURN EA86

50c 75c -
10 TRIPS $2.00 i

----------------------*----

Toronto Fair
20c RETURN

via the Steel Steamer -

NIAGARA
SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE.

Aug. 36th to Sept. 6th.
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a. m. Leave PÙ 

7.45 a. m. Leave Toronto 6 p. m.
Calling at Piers and Oakville both ways.

Presentation and Wedding 
Bouquets and Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
|oÿ experts on our 
Prices moderate.!premises

41 King street west

To thoroughly enjoy your holiday* and 
the trip through the Thousand

Sail Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. <m the .

DUNDURN
FOR NOimtEJU.

Tickets and bcith rcaervatloaa from 
W. J. GRANT. CHAS E. MORGAN. 

Cor. King and James Sta. 11 James SL *, 
Or R. O. 4 A. B. MAC KAY. 

Managers, Bank of Hamilton Chamber  ̂
Phones. 2G82 and 3481.

CUBE KIDNEY TROUBLES
Dr. Willard's Buchu and Rhbwy

Pills cure Backache. Bright's Dlaeaaa. Me* 
betas. Female Weakness. Rbeematl*. PaM 
orTendernees ^toe Abdomen aba*, th*
Groin. Inflamed Condlbon ofthe Bladd* 
all Urinary Troubles and all Complainte art»» 
to* from the Kidneys. Liver and BlaMer. 
These celebrated Pills earn and snppraaa the 
retention and scalding ot the water, and al
lay intlamseauon and Ulceration e« the 
Prostate Gland and remove aU Purulent and 

dlacbnrgoa. 40 dorer Price Me p* 
box Prepared only by the Dr. Willard Med£> 
tSi CoVLardon. N<~ «d P—.
Sold at 3Bc I;

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, thus 
secuyiDR y°u 6 permanency of office and absolute security such as no private 
Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than occurs when 
private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO LIMITED

Capital Subscribed........................................... ............................$2,000,000.00
Capital Raid Up and Surplus), ever......................................... SI ,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, .Managing Director

Special for Saturday

PRIME VEAL
Order early and get a choice 

roast. 4

The Duff Stores Co., Limited
216-218 York Street.

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
10 -tnd.12King; M ost 

While the weather Is so warm go to Chrls- 
tophor's, where you can get a first-class full 
course dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
parlor Is the coolest epot In Hamilton; every
thing In eeason to tempt the appetite. Quick 
Luuch Counter. We bake our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. •Christophe»'» Confection
ery. at 5 and 79 Kin* east.

Cuifalo Chinese Restaurant s.miV,
LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a.m. to » 

a. m. Chop Suey 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
aSc; French Chop Suey, GPc; Chicken Noodle, 
tic; Yockamau. 26c; Clcamain with chicken $1

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

50 King Street West. UamDtea

IT IS COMING!
Frosty mornings end hot breakfast blecatta
... „ ni.mnt combination—when the his-are a pleasant 

cults are right.
Use GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

and blecuita and all *hCT cooHn* win be

LAKE & BAILEY, ,V"

BRUNSWICKTHE 
NEW

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Bast Wiwa aad Spirits. Casa G~4a • Sued*»

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The beet full course dinner served |« 

Hamilton for Xc., from U 30 e.m. to 2 pau. 
Jus* like homo. Large ladles and genu* 
dining parlor. Ice cream eoda f ou n tola, salt 
drinks, quick, lunch couiker. nothing ml*, 
lng. 149 King St. East.

JACOB ZAMB08. Proprietor.

ATHENS Cafe ond Qwkk Lad,
99 JAMES STREET NORTH
Opposite Radial Station.

FULL COURSE DINNER too—From U 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thing la bright and new. Opan until mld- ÜÜhL • Q- and L. 8AC11LAS, Proprietor».


